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CIAT is a nonprofit organization devoted to the agricultural and 
economic development of the lowland tropics. The government
of Col,..nbia provides support as host country for CIAT and 
furnishes a 522 hectare site near Cali foi CIAT's headquarters. 
In addition, the Fundaci6n para laEducaci6n Superior (FES) 
makes available to CIAT a 184-hectare substation in Quilichao 
and a 73-hectare substation near Popayin. CIAT also co
manages with the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) the2 2 ,000-hectare.Carimagua. Research -Center- in-the- Eastern 
Plains of Colombia, and carries out collaborative work on 
several of ICA's experimental stations in Colombia. Similar 
work is dore with national agricultural agencies in other Latin 
American countries. CIAT is tinanced by a number of donors 
represented in the Consultative Group for International 
Agricultural Research (CG!AR). During 1981 these CIAT donors 
are: The Rockefeller Foundation, the Ford Foundation, the 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD)
through the International Development Association (IDA), the 
Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), the European
Economic Community (EEC), the International Fund for 
Agricultural Development (IFAD), the International Develop
ment Research Center (IDRC), and the foreign assistance 
agencies of the governments of Australia, Belgium, Canada, the 
Federal Republic of Germany, Japan, Mexico, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Spain, Switzerland, the United Kindgdom, and the 
United States, In addition, special project funds are supplied by
various of the aforementioned donors, plus tileKellogg 
Foundation, und tileUnited Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP). 

Information and conclusions reported herein do not necessarily
reflect the position of any of the aforementioned agencies, 
foundations or governments. 
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Preface
 

Agricultural and forestry development in the A mazonian Basin 
* 	 have significant potential,/or contributing to economic growth and 

improved human welftre in this vast region of South America. 
Although national policies concerning colonization and the 
bringingQ/'newi landsinto production vary greatly, thepredominant 
tremd in the Basin is toward accelerated development offrontier 
regions. Realization of the Amazonian agricultural potential will 
not, however, be an easv task, .f'rexperience has demonstrated 
numerous technical, social, and economic constraints. It is now well 
recognized that there is an urgent need to expand and strengthen 
research programs which wilgenerate the much greater knowledge 
base necessary to ensure that agricultural development in the 
A mazonia is both technicall and economicall sustainable, 

in response to this need, nationalgo'vernmewishope to establish 

lew, as well as strengthen, their existing research stations in 
Amazonia. Several international technical assistance and funding 
agencies have also demonstrated an increased interest in 
cooperating with research programs in the region. The latter group 
inlcles the five agencies that sponsored the International 
C.ol/icrece on Amazonian Agricultural and Land Use Research 
which was held cit CIA T in Cali, Colombia, April 16-18, 1980. The 
Cot firence brought together about twenty distinguished scientists 

and go vernment officials from the six major A mazonian countries 
aid an approi.mately equal number of international agency 
representatives. lie oh/ective was to identif v a/id/promote the most 
promisi/ig research opportunities that could lead to improved 
agricultural technologies appropriate for the ecological and 
economic conditions unique to A mazonia. 



it, rerscntatbt is made and discu.vsions held provided an 
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Welcome Address 

John L. Nickel* 

"On behalf ol the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT), the Iriternational Council for Research on Agroforestry 
(ICRAF), the German Agency forTechnical Cooperation (GTZ), 
North Carolina State University, and the Rockefeller Foundation, I 
have Hie honor to welcome you to this Center and this International 
Conference on Amazonian Agriculture and Land Use Research. We 
are pleased that you accepted the invitation and managed to put 
aside the important issues you are dealing with daily, in order to be 
able to come to this conference. It is an honor to CIAT to host so 
many distinguished individuals. No doubt the success of the 
conference is guaranteed by your participation. 

"CIAT is an international non-profit institution dedicated to the 
improvement of human welftire through increased food production. 
We attempt to contribute to the resolution of the important 

problems of poverty and hunger through the development and 
transfer, in collaboration with local institutions, of improved 
production technology. While we do not currently have any direct 
activities in the Amazon Basin, we are strongly interested in the 
developments there. Our interest stems from the fact that three of 
the four commodities with which CIAT works (i.e., tropical 
pastures, cassava and rice) are all important components of farming 
systems being utilized in that region. Secondly, as an institution 
dedicated to increasing production and productivity of food, we 
cannot ignore the great contribution that this large and valuable 
land resource can make towards food production on this continent. 
We recognize that the Utilization of this valuable resource must be 

SDirector Genral. C( ntfo Inkr iac ,;sd de ,\gricultura IFroi,ical, CIAlV. Cali. Colombia. 
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accomplished taking into account fully all the technological as well 
as the socioeconomic factors which will assure the productivity', of 
these resources for the gene-ations to come. This is a highly 
controversial issue, Thuswe believe that CIA' 1as a technical, non
governmental institution provides a reasonably neutral ground on 
which these important issues can be discus,-ed. We have not invited 
the press to this Conference and have invited people with great 
technical competence with the hope that at this meeting people will 
speak freely and frankly and that more lightlhan heat will be shed 
on these crucial issues. 

I.n addition. to provid ing-aorumforthese discussonswe-at--

CIAT hope to learn a good deal from the information and 
discussioils in this conference. We want te learn about the state of 
knowledge on present land use and what the institutions conducting 
research have found regarding Amazonia. We also want to learn 
aboit your policies, programs and projects being conducted and 
planned. so we can eventually plan our own within our specific 
mandate. 

"The job to he done is certainly ,:xtremely large and complex. It 
involves many disciplines, from ecology to forestry, from soils to 
economics. from physiology to agronomy, from plant pathology to 
animal nutrition and husbandry. The ecological questions and 
problems are large and conflicting. But very probably the answers 
and the solutions wolld come from a joint effort of very many 
disciplines. 

"I am delighted that so many high level representatives of the 
various countries and research institutions in the Amazon region as 
well as interested donor agencies have accepted ourinvitation to this 
conference. On behalf of' my colleagues at CIAT and of the 
cosponsoring agencies, I wish you every success in this conference 
and a very pleasant stay in this lovely Cauca Valley of Colombia. 

"I hope that during your stay here you will also be able to find 

time to get to know something about the activities of our Center. 

"Thank you \'ery much." 



Opening Address 

Join A, Pino 

"On 	behialf of the sponsoring agencies of this Conference and as a 
representative of The Rockefeller Foundation, 1 would like to 
indicate how pleased we are that so many distinguished individuals 
have accepted tle invitation to participate. This high degree of 
interst on tile part of national and international agencies reflects, I 
believe, the importance and timeliness of the issues we will be 
addressing, namely. the expansion and strengthening of agricul
tural and land use research and development in the humid lowland 
tropics of the world, 

"The 	continent of South America contains over half of the earth's 
k 	 humid lowland tropics. The overwhelming majority of this consists 

of more than 600 million contiguous hectares located in the Amazon 
and Orinoco river basins. This vast region, which includes over half 
the land area of some countries represented here, still remains 
relatively undeveloped or in its natural virgin state. The number of 
people living in the Amazon region is increasing rapidly. Most 
national governments are now expanding their efforts to address the 

needs of this region and its people. Assessments are being made of 
the natural resource base. Incentives are being provided for 
industrial and agricultural development. And the movement of 

people into the region through both planned and spontaneous 
migration is generally encouraged. Many believed that agricultural 
development in the Amazon can make a substantial contribution to 
national andr;,,orld-wide food production and would be the most 

Vice-Chairomn. CIA I'% Ih ;t oI I ltutes, atnd Director, Agricultural Sciences., he Rockefcller 



eflective incallns of sti ulating greater econonic prosperity in the 
region itself. I2x[PCIrICIICC to date has demonstrated, however, that 
additional rescarch and new agricultural technologies designed 
specilicall\ lo t the litiimid tropics arc needed ifsuch prodI uction is to 
be sustainah!e, economical and in balance with the ecologicallv 
fragile iiatural s\stemso t l te region. 

"Tcr\von C is of historical it humanhcre a arc the trends 
population go,r)V%thiarid the res uing stresses wh icr, have been placed 

on latural resources to rilect the derialtnds of those populations. It 
wuld bc loolishlifr irs to ignore the iiplcaticis of th:)se trends. 
WC havc seCCI iiat land ilaSses virtiraI v dest ro\ed and their 
reci\ Iiormre pi diicti, puiite av be lost forevcr. i tile 
United Sitates itis cstriliatcd that \,c lose o\er a ririllion acres of 
prldtilti\ e aid itiriti.illv. IliAi, and Central Aeirica, orcst lands 
arc becien Cud:cid aind Oilii Ilstic on'0u1eLI.ces of deorestation arc 
d isa.t ll1s. 

"All Of thi0 \+ kriO, 

"'t t e :.i to be irnrpotent in the face (f ihese relentless forces. 
I C nlit'ri, hai\ iCssed ci Inprerenrisively tile P1fotect ion of thelir(dd 

iatuial rs',ouIce baise i1icludiig the land. water, flora and fauna. 
Nor ha\e tiey artictil;ttcJ tle iprinciple, arid policius governingitr.ic 
the use thcsc reollirccs. difficulty is tihe conflict bCtween theof ()ri. 
'rielt of( tte inidi\Widial to uetc miu,d aishitc p'lleas-s. v 'erslStile 
brIoieri social Wr1i'itltoriall oIiLet. We icc)gli/c that these socoIO
coCOrrMij a('il Maid thIneed to undelrstandllteI 
is+ccii 1itIii po a is tific and technological knowledge1 ia it ilit" cl 

if iriakiri propel teclisin. .\t sOrrie point the science arid 
tcclItrilog ills!, 11\ C Ci \% tI thIItc\I rakirig apparatuS sO that 

rati +I;iI lfti d us'Lpo1licies at liiat arid followed. 

" e'1t htcti\ ts t onlcicricc are to speedci. the this, lp titilar 
the dcc.lonCuiCt M)LI toipagalit roIIOf new agriculturali appropriate 
anId kln tIs,tcliioIloc .IK, lr the Imiliid tIropics Of South Anierica. 
WC plan to i01\i , 1 tililt IridcrsIluIrd;iig of tirc po entials for 
arid const mltililt ti1 i a ii a I i[ t r IIIniithr.\ri;r,/oni to,iicBasin. 
CIllat ceII/c he iiccc.,it ' iol ild currentlie \ ec%% ics it\ic\ 
res.ilrch ml tiierl. t,)itiClitit \ llltmc , lceds, to [olol ilate 
sttlcisloIts cp atid stript o apprloplrate research:itisi hici(iti0 
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programs and to ,iiscuss opportunities where cooperation amongst 
\ari( us agencies inight help to facilitate implkmlentation of such 
strategies. 

"\ % 1ututire agricultural rCsCarch programs must of course be 

designed x ithiniii the conIc x1 otLStablished national prograns and be 

coilisliclil \%ilh ltiial develollllcit goals and policies. In 
Iddlthiln. niiicI bee.n national programshas ileady hClearned LI loi 
con.ernine1U haiaIcltural tcclhnologies will o- wkill not work in 
the Aina/tn. und'er \ hat cirumlstinces. adliwl\'.'' agricultural 
tcCiitolo ics c\Ctllill% I'i,,e to be ulne-tined iii order to becolel 

location Mid ',situtionM Sclitic. WC. therelorc, propose to hegin the 
t-uc-rt-nce x,\ith jIiCpSntatiInS ld clic usiSonls which review 

naiional IprtogiliS illd pollicis rcle\ant to de\elolnlt illthe 
hliumid Iox,,land topics, inicluding i hIe lessons learned Irom 
C pc'i i-ILcc. h Licii sti .l tilUeit disc souns and recolmenlclb\ 

latimis llilhlil the app pl ilp iiiiic'kork.
t 

"Ihewcm)d Wesio1 Of 1111 c 'i Cr will he a review of the state 
ot k nol,Ir -lede coicdinitie the agrictiIttira l resource base of the 

Allaioml rcioil and altiv_ agricultural land land rise dcvcelop

ilit otos 

S'\ ,iciiilic Iiippi t1arid sc'ie.ntili: rcs arch oil the Allla/o.l's 

al-iUitiil c,,rLrcc aset arcrctixelv recent undcrta kings, and 
mun1lch ,till cmai ns itrf11 o't1\il. Iher-oreo. x shluld also discuss the 

iiptantil retlllcc 1plics ti assessment is needed. 

o 


mi1 \hich further 

-''r ic.ptolt prepIwftnIi an11d &tlissiont purposes the agricultural 
id illd tC,plnlliiic Ic'i c'itegori/Cli into irstrv. perennial 

Cr.p. pastures ;] andlual;11(1 Crops. Illtht Allilon 

ic t.l r ,ciicli illthethe op i and o .lrllllilu \Sstellls is also 
at an rl\ stagl e Inl ,it. celat illt the ltapitropriate agricultural 
crops lal bc CssCtialix, t kno\ ,ii x ith little-o)ino understanding of 
thelir bailc chMihictrti I',,id pildiicin oCMirrk(t potentials. Onei 
ot thetC \ hich aliinisttlrs ol agriculturalproblcrm atdilts 
iesarch iiithe.\llli/ li ' ,.lr ri- ellousIl-ln s do select m rllllpotential 
nI'\ i Io, e x'.I xi i lmil concetp sl xxhn\ t ai d log't-illl research 
elltt. lii a diffitult rcgion such ,,the \rinai'on. it will also be 

Ilece..saix to C\iliilite .adc-tts betmcel tile high production 
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potential of monocultures of the greater yield stability and 
heterogeneotus communities, Since it is likely that land use systems 
integrating various options will be most appropriate, the last reports 
address the topic of farming systems for thle Amazon. 

-The final session will deal with the question of "where do we go 
from here?". We hope to formulate a strategy for future research 
and to identify opportunities for cooperation amongst concerned
agencies. It will be largely a discussion session and we encourage all 

of you to be thinking abo,,it ideas and recommendations which 
should be raised. Issues identified during the first two days that are 
relevant to a future research strategy should be surfaced again at the 
ttime.. A..draft. strategy, statement will be1 preparedfor otvr review 
prior to Friday. Keep in mind, however, that it is just 'i starting 
point and that %%c hope to develop a more substantive and broadly 
acceptAble set of recommendations. 

"If more complex multiple use and multiple cropping 
arrangements are the most appropriate agricultural development 
for the Amazon, the research system necessary to design and test 
them will also be more complex, no doubt involving inter
disciplinary teanis ar'd linkages between institutions-- making it all 
the more important to have a clearly defined research strategy. 
Hopefully we will be able to formulate a strategy that will help all of 
us in making decisions concerning manpower, institutional and 
financial requirements and commitments, as well as thedesign and 
location of specific research projects." 
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General Evaluation of the Agricultural Potential of 
the Bolivian Amazon 

Francisco Pereira*
 
Jos6 G, Salinas**
 

Introduction 

The purpose of this paper is to present general information about the 
agricultural potential of the Bolivian Amazon. It is necessary to emphasize 
that knowledge of the Amazonian ecosystems of Bolivia and of the 
alternatives for forestry, agricultural and animal production is superficial. 
The agricultural-ranching development of Bolivia's tropical region 
experiences difficulties that reflect the lack of deta,.led -eeatch and 
planning. Although some agricultural studies exist, theit use is limited by 
technical and/or economic constraints and the lack of clearly defined 
objectives. 

Since the potential of a given ecosystem is determined by the 
characterization of its climatic, vegetative and soil resources, the purpose 
of this paper isto provide general information on those factors based on the 
main climatic regions identified by their total wet season potential 
evap6transpiration (TWSPE), by the dominant vegetation within each 
ecosystem and by the distribution of the principal soils at the levels of 
order, ,,iborder and great group, including certain edaphic properties. The 
general features of Amazonia are discussed extensively in Cochrane and 
Sdnchez, and Salati and Schubart elsewhere in this volume. Tie sum of 
these natural factors will generally indicate the agricultural potential of the 
Bolivian Amazon. Finally, an attempt is made to assess the potential of 
existing native pastures, parts of which are presently utilized, in order to 
visualize the ranching exploitation of the northeastern region of Bolivia. 

Di)flrcti IshIIiiith jhNhli ckc I Agpopectina lII I A -MACA. Ii I'di. i.lt..dnlogL.l Hl 
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General Characteristics 

Location and area 

Ecologically, Bolivia isdivided into three wide zones: (a) the altiplano,* 
(h) the meso and crothermic valleys,** and (c) the tropical plains. Each of 
these zones has different ecosystems so that the renewable natural 
resources are heterogeneous with regard to species, quantity and quality. 

Of the total area of Bolivia, two-thirds (1,098,581 km 2) are comprised by 
the area delined as lowlands (< 1500 masl); about one third of this area 
(360,000 kin2) makes up the Bolivian Amazon region (Weil et al., 1974). 
Specifically. the Bolivian Amazon is the northeastern region influenced by 
the so-called Amazon hydrographic basin (Fig. 1). It is characterizd by a 
large number of-rivers-tributary to the Amazon, which form basically five 
principal hydrographic systems: Madre de Dios, Beni, Mamore, San 
Miguel and Itenei. 

J.
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,Considering that the Amazon basin covers areats of South America from 
approximately latitudes 5- N to 171 S and from longitudes 76°W (at the 
most western point) to 460 W (at the easternmost point), the Bolivian 

Amazon region would comprise the entire Department of Pando, the 

northern part of the l)epartment of La Paz and a great majority of the 

Department of lieni, with other areas reaching into the regions of Chapare 

(Cochabamba) and Yapacani (Santa Cruz), 

'Ihis vast region of Bolivian territory has diverse physiographiq regions, 

and Bolivia's Amazonia can be subdivided into three principal geli graphic 
units: (a) the Tertiary Plateaus of Pando, (b) the Plateaus of Guay e rI' 

and (c) the Plateaus of' Beni. Figure 2 shows the principal physiographic 
units of northeastern Bolivia, including the three units making up Bolivian 

* 	 Amazon. This map was constructed from a more detailed "TandSystems" 
......drawn de,r i' g-cs-f:oif the LAN DSAT-satelite at'a scale of . 
1:1,000,000 (CIAT, 1079), 

According to Cochrane (1973), the plains of Pando, located in the 
extreme northwest (.f the country, are chatracterized by a slightly elevated. 
level surface, dissecttd by erosion and forming a series of small hill:, 
generally having flat tops. Geologically, the parent material of the soils 

comes from aIsedimentary deposit consisting of smooth. lerruginous 
sandstones possibly originating in the l'ertiary Period. 

The extensive area of the Platcaus of (iuayara,Ierin makes up a great 

part of the north ol the l)epartmrient of Bni and a considerable portion of 

the l)epartruc t of I'ad. It is characterized by an extensive. low (200-230 

masl), alnost flat plateaii. II general, the parent soil material is an old 

Qw.:,Crnary allu inn.Iiow\eer, in the (;arayos region, located in the 

northeast of th1country and south ofthe Itenez River. the Brazilian Shield 

appears as occasional rock' outcropping, and the major part of the area is 

covered by alluvi uni derived Irotm shield rocks. In the extreme nor'heastern 

part of Bolivia. there is a similar physiography but it is interspersed with 

very low%lying areas which are gencrallv iwanpy (Cochrane. 1973). 

Due to the ad versed ratnage conditions, annual flooding is characteristic 

of this region, and low areas remain satturated fr approximately six 
months,, ()n thc or' i; ind. Iigher areas are better-drained. Another 

interesting feature of the plains is the presence of the so-called "square 
lakes". While geologists still debate their origin, in practice they provide 
valtable watering holes flor aninils. 

The third physiographic unit is the Plains of Beni (Pa rpas ofl Moxos), 

another extensive area occupying most of the central part of Beni with 

portions stretching Into tle regions of Chaparc (Cochabanba) and 
Yapacani (Santa Crui), 
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The parent material or rock from which soils of this region are derived is 
an old Quaternary alluvium, probably of a mostl)sandy nature. The 
surface of these plateaus varies from almost flat to slightly undulating.The
higher parts support forest growth, in sharp contrast to the native pastures
that are common in this region. Like the Plateaus of Guayaramerin,
flooding isannual because of the poordrainage of the soil, 2specially on the 
lower areas (Cochrane, 1973). 

It is important to note that along the rivers of the Bolivian Amazonia 
basin are found strips of land largely originating from alluvial deposits. 
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The edaphic characterisics of the soils of the land strips depend on the 

age and origins of the sediments, which, in turn, are directly related to the 
origins and courses of the rivers. 

Climate and vegetation 

The northeastern region of Bolivia is characterized by environmental 
conditions that while variable are still typical of a tropical climate. The 

mean annual temperature is around 26'C without marked seasonal 

changes. Annual rainfall ranges from 1300 to 1800 mm, and is concentrated 
(85% of the total) between September and April. 

Cochrane and collaborators (1979) determined that variations in total 

wet season potential evapotranspiration furnished a means to classify the 
vegetative -cover,existing in the. tropics, based on the.energy.,available for 

vegetative development during the growing season: On the other hand, the 
mean temperature during the wet season, defined as that part of the year 

when the moisture availability index (MAI) is greater than 0.33, is a 

satisfactory parameter to identify types ofvegetation or ecosystems. In this 

manner, the five principal ecosystems of the South American tropics were 
identified (Table 1). Table 2 shows the principal ecosystems of Bolivian 
Amazonia. They are classified in relation to the meteorological stations 
considered representative of the region. It is evident that two principal 
ecosystems characterize this extensive zone: The semi-evergreen seasonal 
forests and the hyperthermic savannas. 

Table I. Principal ecosystems Identified In the South American tropics. 

Name of the 
Climatic characteristics* principal ecosystem 

TrWSPE > 1300 mm 
WS > 9 months 
WSMT > 23.5 0 C Tropical rain forest 

TWSPE 1060-1300 mm 
WS 8-9 months 
WSM*I > 23.50C Semi-evergreen seasonal forest 

TWSPE 910-1060 mm 
WS 6-8 months 
WSMT > 23.5'C Wel!-drained, hypcrthermic tropical savannas 

TWSPE 910-1(,60 mm 
WS 6-8 months 
WSMT < 23.3" C Well-drained, thermic tropical savannas 

TWSPIE variable Poorly drained tropical savanna 

TWSPI: .1 otal wet season potential evapotraaspiration
 
WS -Wet seaon. determined Iroin tie moisture availability index (MAI)
 

WSMT - Wet season ican temperature.
 

Source: CIAI's \rnUal Report 1979, 
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Approximateiyj75 percent of the total Bolivian Amazonia region is 
within the seml-evergreen seasonal forest ecosystem and the other 25 
percent is hyperthermic savannas (Table 3). Due to adverse drainage 
conditions, around 44 percent (16 million ha) are poorly drained lands. 
Fifty-six percent of poorly drained areas (9 million ha) are covered by 
native savannas and the rest (7 million ha), by seasonal forests. Of the total 

area of Bolivian Amazonia (36.4 million ha), 56 percent (20.5 million iia) 

are well drained with a seasonal forest vegetation; no well-drained 
savannas have been detected. 

Soils 

The distribution of soils at the level of order in the Bolivian Amazonia is 

shown in Table 3. Of the 10 orders considered in the United States soil 

taxonomy, four are identified in this region (Oxisol, Ultisol, Entisol and 

Alfisol). Table 3 also shows the locations of these soils within the 

ecosystems. Under conditions of the welf-drained zones with seasonal 

forests, Oxisols predominate (67%) with Alfisols (18.5%), Entisols (11.0%) 

and Ultisols (3.5%) making up the remainder. This approximate 

information seems to indicate thatthe majority of the seasonal forests are 

on well-drained, low-fertility acid soils. Conversely, the seasonal forests on 

poorly drained lands have soils characterized as Ultisols, Entisols and 
area of poorlyAlfisols. These three orders make up 90 percent of the 


drained soils with forest vegetation, where the Ultisols predominate (42%),
 

followed by the Alfisols (32%).
 

In relation to the savannas of the Bolivian Amazonia, available 

information indicated that practically all have very poor soil drainage. 

Alfisols (68%) predominate with the remainder being Ultisols. 

Table 4 provides more detailed information on soil distribution of t, 

region. The majority are classified as Oxisols and Ultisols, which together 

make up 57 percent of the total. This high percentage indicates that, in 

principle, the soils have a low natural fertilitv. The rest of the region is 

covered by Alfisols (26%) and Entisols (17%), many of which are ofalluvial 

origin and are found on the land strips along the rivers. Among the Oxisols 

and Ultisols, three important great groups are represented: The 
and the Tropaquults (13%). TheHaplorthox (27%), the Acrorthox (12%). 

first two are well-drained soils with profiles uniform in depth and of low 

natural fertility. 'Ihesc soils are found primarily in the seasonal forest, as 

indicated in Table 3. As for the Iropaqluults, they are found in the seasonal 

forest and the poorly drained savannas which remain flooded for a 

relatively long time during the wet season. Also important but within the 

Alfisols are the 1'ro -qualfs which comprise 25 percent of the poorly 
drained savannas. 
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Iable 4 	 l)istribution of soils of the northeastern region of Wlivia, &Ithe great group 
level. Tentative classification. 

Order Suborder (reat Group A rxa Proportion 
(millions ol ha) 

O.\sol ()rtIhox 	 IlIplorItox 7.68 26.9 

Acrorthox 3.50 12.3 

1otal Oxisols 	 11.18 39.2 

Ultisol 	 AquulIts Iropaquults 3.59 12.6 

Ustults I ropustults 0.20 0.7 

Udults I ropudults 1.32 4.6 

Iotal Ultisols 	 5.11 17.9 

Allisol 	 Aqualts I ropaqualis 7.14 25.0 
Ustalis Rhod ustalls 0.23 0.8 
Udid Is I ropudalls 0 17 0.6 

I otal AlhsoLs 	 7.54 26.4 

}[ntist)l Aqucnts I paq uentu, 1.10 3.9 

I'sammaqucits 0.16 0.6 
lhients Ilo toulucnits 3.13 11.0 
Orthnth, Ilporthents 0.22 0.8 

IllamoenIs I ,p)psamuments 0.08 0.3 

ItItalI t lsl, 4.69 16.5 
I tIal 28.52 100.0 

Sotlrc I I I IL i tcir',o 	 i ra.i97' SO 

Iable 5 presents a summarv of some chemical characteristics of the soils 
of northeastern Bohi',ija With respect to soil acidity, 35 percent of the 
Bolivian Ama,onia is characterized by having pH values below 5.3, which, 
besides indicating acidity, also suggest the presence of toxic levels of Al. 
Approximately 29 percent of the soils are either classified as having high 
(40-701' ) or '-IrN hi, h ( --70i Al saturation, in the 0-20 cm depth. It is 
important to note that the malrity of the soils arc slightly acid (5.3-.5) 
both in the p l, laVcr (04"1) and in the subsoil (51 ('). I)ue to this situation, 
tihe Al saturation condition is medium (10-40%) in 42 percent of the soils. 
Similarly, phosphorus availability is medium (3 - 7 ppm, Bray I1)in 
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approximately 50 percent of the soils and less than 3 ppm (Bray II), which is 
considered as low P availability, in 27 percent of the soils, From this 
general information, it can be inferred that for the soils of this region, most 
of which are classified as Oxisols and Ultisols, their degree of fertility 
ranges 'from medium to low. The majority of these soils are under the 
seasonal forest type ofvegetation and, therefore, would be maintaining this 
soil fertility level by recycling the nutrients existing in that type of forest. 
However, the area is highly susceptible to a rapid de.radation of soil 
fertility due to the fragility of the ecosystem. 

Table 5. 	 Summary of some parameters for soI fertility In the northeastern region of 
Bolivia. 

Parameter and range 	 Soil depth 

Millions Millions 

of ha % of ha % 

pH: 

Very acid (< 5.3) 14.5 34.9 20.2 48.4 

Acid to neutra! (5.3-7.3) 	 26.8 64.2 21.1 50.7 

Alkaline and/or saline (>7.3) 	 0.4 0.9 0.4 0.9 

% Al saturation: 

Very high (>70) 1.1 2.7 8.3 19.9 

High (40-70) 6.9 16.5 10.4 24.8 

Medium (10-40) 17.6 42.3 12.5 29.9 

Low (< 10) 16.0 38.5 10.6 25.4 

Cation exchange capacity (meq/ 100g): 

Low I<4) 9.7 24,4 21,2 51.0 

Medium (4-8) 	 17,5 41.9 9.9 23.7 

High (>8) 	 14.0 33.7 10.6 25.3 

Available P (ppm, Bray 11). 

Low (< 3) 11.3 27.2 35.4 85.0 

Medium (3-7) 	 20.7 49.7 4.2 10.0 

High (>7) 	 9.6 23.1 2,1 5.0 

Sourcer : lA I. l-valuw:iun dcl Recurso lieira, 1979.0. 

Agricultural and Forestry Potential 

The most important forest resources are found in the seas anal forest 
ecosystem, primarily in the Department of Pando and northern portions of 



the Departments of Beni and U Paz. This immense region produces woods-< 
of all types, furnishes forest products like cocoa, rubber, resins, nuts, cusi 
almonds and others, and boasts a diverse array of wild animals 
representative of Amazonia. According to Cochrane (1973), this forest 
region is one ofthe few remaining marvels of the world. The selective felling 
of non-productive forest trees and their replacement with modem, useful 
species would provide an increasein the forestry potential of this region. 
However, the programs of spontaneous colonization and directed human 
settlements., although solving the social and economic problems of the 
areas of the Altiplano and valleys, are also introducing systems of excessive 
land allottment which translate into destruction ofthe natural resources ofSthe Amazonia. 

The present model of agricultural development in Bolivia (research and 
-extension)-places-apriority,-on-theBolivian-Amazonia in such away-that-.. 
the activities of the tropical experiment stations like Riberalta, Maral, 
Perot6, San Carlitos, Chipiriri, La Jota, Saavedra and Sapecho represent 
70 percent of the agricultural experimental centers of the country. There 
are plans to establish agricultural extension units to offer technical 
assistance based on results of practical, effective research. There are also 
efforts to consolidate a transport infraestructure for Amazonia. The 
construction of three highways, the first between La Paz-Beni-Pando, the 
second between Santa Cruz and Beni, and the third, between Cochabamba 
and Beni, and the conclusion ofthe Yaculba-Santa Cruz-Mamor6 railroad, 
would permit the Bolivian Amazonia to be incorporated geographically 
and economically with the rest of the country. With the development of the 
region, it is also necessary to introduce an appropriate technology for 
forestry, agricultural and ranching enterprises. 

Potential of Native Pastures 

According to Acre (1967), the appropriate lands for animal exploitation 
in the Bolivian Amazonia comprise two extensive physiographical units: 
(a) the Plateaus of Beni (Pampas of Moxos), and (b) the Guaraya 
formation (Platea us of Guayara merin). 

The Pampas of Moxos comprise a large land surface almost entirely 
situated in the Department of Beni. These plateaus with typical savanna 
vegetation constitute the extensive native pastures of the region that are 
interrupted by the woody formations called islands. These pastures are of 
two types, those of the higher (upland) and those of the lower-lying ground 
(lowland). 
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The upland areas have vegetative associations of native savanna, among 
which the following species predominate: Sporobolus poireti and 
Sporobolus indicus (paja cerda), Paspalum conjugaturm (cintilla), 
11aspalum irgatum (paja cortadora), Imperata brasiliensis (sujo), 
Trichaclue insularis (cola de ciervo), Trachypogon secundus (cola de 
ardilla), Aristida coniplanata (cepillo), Boutoloua hirsuta (grama), and 
other species primarily of the genera Clitoris, Andropogon, Digitaria, 
Manisurias,Pennisetum, Cenchrus, Tripsacum, Setaria and Agrostis. 

In general, these native grasses of the high zone have low nutritive values 
and limited productivity. The minimum values for nutritive quality and 
quantity produced by these grasses coincide with the period of least 
precipitacion (May, June, July and August). This situation consequently 
creates a period when forage isdeficient and causes acommon practice of 
burning thelpastures in order to rely on tender regrowth during the dry 
season. 

Forage legumes are scarce, possibly because of the annual burning of the 
pastures - a practice that considerably affects the persistence of the 
legumes. The most widely distributed spelcies are of the genera Indigofera, 
Tephrosia, Phaseolus, Desmodium, Centrosema and Galactia. Species 
such as Crotalaria and Aeschynomene are utilized for browsing (Riera et 
at, 1978; Braum, 1963). 

Riera el at (1978) indicate that the grasses Paspalum plicatulum 
(gramalote) and Paspahmnotatum (grama negra) have good forage value 
and palatability, but they are present only to a minor degree in upland 
pastures. 

The lower lands or temporarily flooded zones have aherbaceous cover of 
higher quality forage than the upland areas. Some of the species have good 
nutritive value and palatability and are available during dry periods. 
Among these favorable species are Leersia hexandra and Leersia sp. 
(arrocillo bajo), Paypalum hidrophitlum and Panicum repens (cafiuela 
blanca), C'vperus sp. (pelillo) and Paspalum plicatulum (gramalote). 
Among the other lowland forage species consumed by animals are 
'ichornia sp. (jacinto de agua), and PoinsettialectorophYlla( leche leche) 

(Riera, 1978). 

The Guaraya region isalso a savanna where the woody vegetation does 
not form islands but is scattered over the savanna. According to Arce 
(1976), another difference between the Pampas of Moxosand the Guaraya 
formation is that, in the latter case, pastures are found on sandy or sandy 
loam soils. The vegetative association of the Guaraya formation is 
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characterized by the pr.;sence of several genera of grasses such as 
Andropogon, Thrasya, Paspalum, Sporobolus, Setaria, Aristida and 
Elynuros. Inluded in the tree-like species are the genera Tecoma, Bombax, 
Copaifera, Dalbergia,Curatella and Machaerium, and among the palms, 
the genera Acronomia, Sheelea, Mauritia, Astrocarium and Copernicia 
(Lara, 1979). 

The major ranching activity of the country is found in this zone. Despite 
the importance of the native forage resources in the Bolivian Amazonia, it 
can be said that their management is deficient, with situations found of 
both under- and over-utilization of the native savanna. For this reason, 
ranching in this zone operates under a low stocking density in many cases 
and overagrazing in-others................................ 

Evaluations of the forage potential of native pastures of the Bolivian 
Amazonia are scarce. No basic research exists at present, which could 
effectively support:zhe definition of management norms for these pastures. 
San Romdn (1979) ffirms that the grazing capacity of native fields of the 
Beni region could be increased by utilizing the entire pasture area that is 
now unexploited without modifying its present carrying capacity, 
estimated at I animal/5 ha. This increase could be even greaier if 
improvements (pastures, water facilities, grazing systems, etc.) are 
introduced into the overall system. These improvements would permit to 
reduce the number of hectares per animal to three, which means that the 
grazing areas of Beni could support about 5 million heads.(Table 6). A 
similar situation could be given for the Guaraya formation. 

Table 6. Estimates of the stocking rates and ranching capacity ofthe Beni savannas of 

Bolivia. 

Total available aiea 15,000,000 ha 

Present cattle population 

Present stocking rate 

ELlectise area presently utilized 

Potential capacity of total area 

without increasing str:,kang rate 

1,701,651 

5 

3,750,000 

3.000,000 

head 

ha .cad 

ha 

head 

Potential capacity of total area 

with improvements (increased 

stocking rate) 5,000,00 head 

Future stocking rate 3 ha/head 

So,.Fcc San1 RHoi:. 1979, 



Conclusion 

Withou. rational use, the natural resources evolved over hundreds of 
years are easily destroyed by man's action as he does irreparable damage. 

Penetration highways implanted without an adequate planning, good 
infraestructure and efficient conservation could also be easily damaged 
with the consequent isolation of populations'. An "ccelerated program,
with no thought to environmental and infraestructural maintenance would 
have little or no value. Therefore, an integrated program is necessary to 
assure continuity of action in the consolidation of the settlements as well as 
the development of new communities. Past experiences indicate that the 

..	 advance toward theAmazonia region should be done Wit i'imst catii6i. 
and based on well-founded scientific studies. 
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General Evaluation of Development Policies and 
Research in the Brazilian Amazon 

Herminio Maia Rocha* 

Introduction 

There is, inarguably,an enormous potential for the production of food 
and other agricultural products for internal consumption and export in the 
Brazilian Amazon. It is c2timated that on the upland areas of Legal 
Amazonia there are about 28 million hectares of soils of medium to high 
fertility. These soils are located mainly in the South of Pardi, in the Sio 
Felix do Zingu and Altamira regions, in the Federal Territory of 
Rondbnia, and in the State of Acre. The vrzeas (flood prone rain forest 
plains), which are distributed throughout the entire Amazon region. 
contain approximately 20 million hectares of fertile soil that could be 
utilized for food production. 

The climate varies within the region, and in spite of being still 
insufficiently known, when associated with some soil types, there exists a 
notable potential for exploitation of high value crops such as oil palm, 
cacao, rubber, black pepper, etc. in certain areas. 

The natural vegetation, known for its extreme heterogeneity, includes 
not only forest formation (such as the tropical dense rain forests) and the 
forests ofthe flood plains and swamps, but also nonforest formations such 
as the cerrado**, upland grasslands and flooded grasslands. Figure I 
shows the Brazilian Amazon. 

The Amazonian flora isvery rich and contains the germplasm of species 
of great economic potential. 

Hiieatd allnd S D n. ticVi'stilnSI Aguppecithritf (I:Mlechluc ii ntili [eimrimer irasilera 

IiRAPA). idi ivio: .tipei+Center, Vcnancio2.)000, 7 andar. ilratiliat, II si
 

Open pats,,land~, ith smadl groap%of trees. %,fhich occur mainly in the central Ilradin Pllteau. intihe 
Anmivontiaand in sortie norheatert regionts of the country. I dtor',s note.) 
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General Planning and Policy in Brazil 

Government plannirg for the Ama;:on dates back to the early period of 
this century (Piano de Dclfesa da BIorracha in 1912) but the postwar period 
witnessed the active creatiu'm of development programs and agencies in the 
Arnazonian area ol Brazil. SPVEA (The SuperintendEncia do i'lano de 
Valorizaqfio Econ6mica da Amaznia) was formed in 1946 and was active 
until 190. This agency was responsible for tile development of the initial 
infrastructure linking Amazonia to the rest of' Brazil (the lielm-Brasilia 
highway) and was intrumental in expanding "Classic" Armazonia to 
"Legal" Amazonia with the incorporation of parts of' Goifs and Mato 
Grosso. This increased the area under its jurisdiction by about one-third, 
and-thus SPVEA became the planning agency for about 60 percent of the ..... 
Brazilian national territory. SVI-A began the programs for integrating 
Amaionia through infracstructure expansion, agricultural:credits, health, 
education and agricultural and scientific research. 

"Operation Anlazonia". which focused on increasing migration to the 
region, opening a new agricultural frontier, as well as providing fiscal 
incentives to prika! capital intrastructure and land use research, began 
alter i+c revolution ol 1964. l he programs of Operation Amatzoni were 
oriented 1o development polus that would integrate the multiple 
objectives ol settlcment, iofrastructori development and agricultural 
expansion. l.)eveopmec t banks and credit funds \wcrc formed, and 
legislationsit,pi nlitC dcvclopmecnt inthe region were enacted that wele 
ultimately to n undercome lie jurisdiction and coordination ol SIlDANI 
(Superittencdricia de l)esenvolvimento da Amazonia). 

Ihe goals of SU A, M were articulated in the Iirst Five Year Plan 
(lPrimeiro IIano QuinqtUlital) a-id the I irsf (iuiding IPan (P1rine iro Niano 
Director). These policies provoicd funding MCchan sis, orientation, goals 
and strategies Ifor Amta/onian de'velopment. By the earls 70's, the Federal 
involvement in Ama/onia was dramriatically increased with the major 
emphasis on land ocCupaMnil aId igricIltuial .cttlcment. The National 
Integration l m iogiam l l)giramla d, Iintgraio Nacional. 111N) \was. 
form ulated to devclip ilastrtcturte (tile Irarnsaliazemica ('uiaba-
Santrem, and lericmtral None highways) in order to promote tile 
agriculttur:l settlement of tmre rgion. [his was carried out with a 
companion prigram, PR() IIRIA {Programna dc Recfistribu,;io dt 
ITerra). which lui ided riral crediht finantced agroiiid u-army suhsidized thre 

Ise ol agric t oral inputs. stirirtolate.d iagnnlt oral expots. anrid stipervised 
land titling aid use. 
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The lirst National Development Program and SUDAM's Amazon 
Development Program focused on the physical, cultural and economic 
integration of Amazonia with the rest of the country (particularly the 
center-south and the northeast) through settlement and agricultural 
expansion achieved by means of colonization programs, rural credit and 
fiscal incentives. Further, these plans stressed natural resource surveys and 
agricultural research i", the Amazon. Agricultural and Livestock 
expansion were given priority, as well as the food processing industries, 

The Second National Development Program explictly emphasized the 
POLAMAZONIA program (Programa de P61os Agropecufrios e 
Agrominerais da Amazbnia), that created 15 growth centers for integrated 

....infraestructure, mining;and economic development as a continuation and 
modification of the PIN and PROTERRA programs. 

Land use policy 

This subject has been widely discussed by diverse segments of Brazilian 
society, and the opinions, in general, are divergent, There are extremist 
opinions that on one side defend the "untouchability" of the forests (the
position usually taken by naturalists) and on the other, the occupation of 
the area at whatever price and by whatever means, with very immediatist 
objectives, without any concern or planning for the future of the region. 
lFortunate!y, there is a strong moderate current that places itself in an 
intermediate position between the two extremes, that defends rational 
Occupation and production in the Amazon, using a sound base ofavailable 
scientific and technical knowledge. 

Undoubtedly there is relatively little knowledge about Amazonia, and 
although there is still much to learn, the available information already 
allows us to orient, within a safety margin, rational exploitation strategies 
of certain, determined areas. 

Research Activities 

Research in the Amazon must be oriented toward two distinct areas. On 
the one hand, basic research should be developed to augment t1I ,cientific 
understanding of the region. This is research dedicated to the exhaustive 
study of the flora. fauna, river biology, and their potential for exploitation, 
disease potential, water recycling, etc. On the other hand, applied research 
directed at the agricultural producer must be expanded to give support for 
agricultural activities. 
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Agricultural research for Amazonia must be oriented to complement
 
other government actions, in order to create an economically viable
 
agriculture. The different research institutions should also integrate their
 
efforts to be able to determine priorities for scientific, technological,
 
ecological, economic and social aspects.
 

Many national and state agencies are involved in Amazonian
 
development and research. Most important among them are the Empresa
 
Brasilcira de Pesquisa Agropecufiria (IMBRAPA) with CPATU (Centro
 
de Pesquisa AgropecuAria do Tr6pico Umido), UEPAE (Unidades de
 
Execuq~o de Pesquisa de Ambito Estadual) and resear,h programs (such
 
as PROPASTO, the pasture research programs), throughout the Amazon.
 

.	 EMBRAPA is-actively- engaged in -research. for the- producer,, and has. .. 
emphasized a triple focus on ecological, economic and social research 
questions. The results of these programs are discussed later in this paper, 
and in greater detail in the works by Toledo and Serrfio, and Valverde and 
Baniy elsewhere in this volume. 

Other research institutions active in the region are dedicated to scientific
 
research that - in expand the understanding of natural resources and their
 
potential. EMATER (Empresas Estaduais de Assistencia T~cnica e
 
Extens'to Rural) is the extension organ charged with transferring the
 
information developed at research stations to farmers in the region.
 
Forestry research is carried out by IBDF (Instituto Brasileiro de
 
Desenvolvimento Florestal) and PRODEPEF (Programa de Desen
volvimento e Pesquisa Florestal) in collaboration with EMBRAPA, INPA
 
(Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaz6nia) and SUDAM. IBDF is
 
also involved with natural resources surveys. The Comissfo Executiva do
 
Piano da Lavoura Cacaucria (CEPLAC), in collaboration with EM-

BRAPA, CPATU, and SUDAM, is expanding cacao cultivation in the
 
Amazon, The Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Seringucira (CN PSe) also
 
works with EMIBRAPA and state agencies. INATA (Agricultural Institute
 
for Tom&A~u) works with a number of cash crops in an area of
 
predominantly Japanese settlement. INCRA (Instituto Nacional de
 
Colonizaqflo e Reforma Agraria) is in charge of land survey, colonization
 
and titling of lands in the Amazon. This is by no means a complete list, but
 
gives an idea of the commitment of the lrazilian government to
 
development of its Amazonian states and territories.
 

Experiments 

The agricultural development of the region will be achieved only by great
 
effort, taking into account limitations such as the absence of infrastructure,
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the nutrient deficiencies of much of the soil, the high rainfall and tilewide 
occurrence of diseases and pests, among others. 

The great challenge for the scientists who work in the region is to 
discover alternative, appropriate agricultural systems for the humid tropics
that, beyond being economically attractive, are ecologically viable, 

Some experiments that EM tBRAPA iscarrying out on the upland areas 
have generated a great deal of interest because they are atternps at seeking
and developing agricultural systems that are appropriate to tropical
conditions. These experinwnts are oriented towards understanding the 
alterations that occur under different management systems, and are 
considered to-be -quite innovative and witl god -psrosp&tGforiuc-s.. 
They occupy experimental plots of 10 hectares each on various soil types
and involve diverse perennial or annual crops such as oil palm, cacao, 
rubber. Brazil nut. guarana, pepper, important timber species, pastures, 
corn, rice, beans and cassava. 

In each plot, dfferent crop combinations under different management 
are studied ntring the physical, chemical and biological changes that occur 
using thc uaitlral forest and secondary growth as reference points. 
Utili/,aiion of natural forest, alonc or in association with exploitation of 
other crops in the undcrstor, as well as the utilization of diverse 
agricultural systems under differing management schemes are all being
examined. The maini concern is to develop systems of agriculture that are 
economically attractive and that avoid undesirable and irreversible 
damage to the ceosystcn. 'he a(Jvantage ol the agricultural systems undei 
stidy is that fihe* reduce or ;tvoid soil danage by erosion or leaching
because they aI based on perennial crops I hat promote nutrient cycling.
Also. due to Iihir production characteristics, they maintain a rural labor
 
force on tile laned.
 

In the ar/ea,. somc experiments are being carried out nased on food 
crops such as tice, c n anid beanos. !he inundated areas are also being
studied by I.AI HAI A %%ith emphasis on buffalo production, including 
the feeding. im pro cmnent and managerient of these animals. 

['orcstr% research i the region has its main objective to developas 
SysIcIlcs of exploitation that are also conservationist using sustained yield
Illanagetent of nattral forest, implantation ofagrolorestry systems, and 
repopuiIa: ion \ ith pure sia ids kildegraded areas. 
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Some research results 

* 	 Some research results of great significance for the agricultural 
developmen" in the region have been achieved in the last few years. The 
recuperation of degraded pastures which encompass some 500,000 ha of 

the total artificial pasture in Amazonia depends basically on a 
phosphorous supplement to the soil. The technology consists of cleaning 
the area and then applying 50 kg of P2 05/ha, half the rate in the form of 
rock 	hyperphosphate and the other half in the form of superphosphate. 

* 	 With the application of fertilizers, the grass which had been suffocated by 
weeds, develops rapidly and soon dominates the area. Theincrease in green 
niatter three months alter application is estimated at 300 percent. 

Experiments on rice production systems on the varzeas ot the Caete 
River (in i'arA) under natural irrigation, showed that the cultivar IR-841 
(at 20 x 20 cm spacing with traditional cultivation) produced 8.9 
t/ha/harvest, an increase of 200 percent over the traditional system used by 
local farmers. On th, vfirzeas of the State of Amazon, mean 
productions obtained for beans, corn and rice were 1,500, 4,500 and 5.000 
kg, ha, respectively, without using fertilizers. 

In ,he Federal 'csiitury of Iond6na, trials with coffee showed high 
levels of productivity indicating tie feasibility of exploiting this crop. The 
control of cotfee rust along with other cultural practices allowed an 
increase in production ol between 98-200 sacks per 1,000 plants. 

With reference to leaf blight of rubber (Microcyclus ulei), the main 
limiting lactor Ior this crop in all of Latin America, studies of ecological 
zonation ha c demonstrated that the disease can be controlled using a 
variety ohf cultural techniques. Ihe research ainis at selecting areas with a 
pronounced dry season that coincides with the period when rubber trees 
set leaves. I lie studies also include the selection of clones most adapted to 
these conditions 'Ihis approach is a genetic and ecological solution. 

Tlhe feasibility of planting pure stands of important timber species ol'the 
region has been demonstrated, and is mainly oriented toward recuperation 
ol degraded areas. 

'Ilie bullalo research has shown the capacity oft h'm.inininals to prod uce 
up to 450 kg otlcat at 18 inunths ol age and 2.000 kg of milk per year. 'lhe 

fertility ol these animals is about 70 percent. Iladdition, the butalo has 
possibilities as a wsork animal, either in harness with agricultural 
inplements Ior rice in t lie hreas. or Ior wood tra nspo rt or even as a saddle 
animal. 
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Recently. a technology has been developed for producing "instan." 
guarani. opening up new perspectives for this product which is widely used 
as a soft drink in Brazil, 

Various other results have been achieved in the last few years and are in 
the proccw. of diffusion for adoption by producers. 



Considerations on the Colombian Amazon Region 

Jaime Navas Alvarado* 

Introduction 

'The Amazon area is one of the seven natural regions in Colombia that 

because of its size and rich resources (forests, fauna, flora and its 

agricultural potential developed through the use of sound, appropriate 
agricultural systems) is vitally important to the country's social and 
economic development. 

This paper presents, a brief description of this region and its principal 

features. Management/options based on research findings for the area are 

also presented. Finally, this paper proposes some basic criteria that can be 

used in defining development policies for this region. 

General Characteristics 

Location and size. The Colombian Amazon is a typical tropical region 

located in the southeastern part of the country between the Eastern chain of 

horders with Peru and Brazil, and the Colombianthe Andes and the 
Orinoco area from 4' N to 4'S. The region's 405,685 km 2 account for 35 

percent of the Colombian territory and include the "Intendencias" of 

Caquetfi and Putunmayo and the Administrative Territories of Amazonas, 

Guaviare. Vaup s and Guainia. Much of the information presented here 

was taken from C-ocrrero (1974, 1977) Cortes et a1(1972, 1974), Benavides 

(1973), Cast.llaaos (1970) and Alarc6n et al (1980). 

Population. The region is very sparsely populated by a few Amerindian 

slowly becoming extinct. People earn their livelihood bytribes that are 
hunting, fishing and farming. The region's myriad rivers provide the main 

form of transportation and communication. 

cc* Phi).. Asl tant Iiead ol Researcli, Instiluto Cuolombiano Agropecuario (ICA) 

Apait ado a co 151 123 "I I)1rado", ihgot i Ctloonhia. 
Agriculttural in 
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Cimate}'l fhe chmate Is hot and humid with humidity increasing from 
north to south and from cast to west. Ecologically the zone falls into the 
category of tropical rain lorest (Fig. I). Rainfall is plentiful year round; the 

innual average for the Amazon Basin is 2300 mm. Local records show the 
following averages: San .Jos6 del Guaviare, 2500 mm; Miraflores, 2900 
rm; Mitu. 3200 mm; Arauca, 3800 mm; Leticia, 3000 mm; Florencia and 
Puerto Asis. 4500 mam. 

I l- II 

Idiopic taorst
 

i'cNte-r o~m nitiin 'gresthi
 

hi, l t-1l lji a 

Fi1i gurTi Itinlidl 't 6111d l (ictl tltlI f)us nX11I h I t 

Figur 1. I'rhe ih~"', malt t'4 tiu ,-, nh/ran A miazott naiura; reionI. 



The inezin nnual te'nlpt.ature ranges between 250C in Florencia and 
270C in Leticia, hut the mean monthly variaiion in tempeliature is never 
higher than 50'C. A (11\' period Occurs in December and February in the 
west and from .Iune to Octoher in thLe east. 

Figure 2 shows the year round rainfall distribution and temperatures in 
Puerto Asis. Relative imidity ishigh- an estimated annual average of82 
percent (Alarc6n vt al, 1980). 
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I :i .' /I i N I II itt ' 01ti I 1' h', rIllPr IIyur I'u!lIl4 It Iw A , nwvr' 
(.S+l+tin r i Ilp +itI |e H , 9L'iI 
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Topography. The relief of the region is rolling hills that turn into steep 
slopes near the piedmont (called "mesones" in the vicinity of Florencia); 
along the rivers, there are intermediate terraces and low plains; moving 
away from the An '"stowards the south, the land grcws flatter. The hills 
range from 20 to ,O m from the top to the concave areas between hills 
which, when filled with water, are called "chuquios". 

"Therivers arc bordered by alluvial plains that are basically flat. The 
altitude in Guaviare is less than 200 masl, and in Vaup6s, Caqueta and 
Putumayo it reaches 200-400 masl. 

. . Geology. The- region is composed ofdifferent tertiary deposits thatdate.. 
anywhere from 445 to 1200 million years ago. These deposits are arranged
with very thin layers of clay at the bottom, followed by layers of sandy clay, 
coarse sand and gravel, and finally a rolling surface layer of clay. 
These clays are the parent material for most of the soils in the area. In 
general terms. the Colombian Amazon region is composed mostly of 
alluvial materials. 

Soils. Several typcs of Atnazon soils were classified by Cortes (1973) as 
Typic Ettropcpt. Aquie Ic)ystropept, Typic ltaplorthox and Typic
Gibbsiorthox. Pcnavidcs classilicd most of them as Dystropepts (Table 1). 

lablc 1. Classiflcation of representalie soils of the Colombian Amaon region. 

Relic Source I-iaxt.uC'nn
 

I tIrace, ( Ic, ( 197,1) Iropplic and l pic ha pl lh&\ox (3)
 

Ilills lypic (ihbsiortflo (1.
Icrraccs ()\ic and Alot C I)c%stiopCp (2) 

dlldlIorns IVplC I'ulropept (1
 
rld illinr|a ILi;i\ 9 ;\quit (2)
u 3 l,7 Il 101dUlts 

i I -I IhII 

11rofitlt' ' luditi,
 
pril Ic ' It mo 9"
 

lie tilciiu t ;1 Ii I - I \''i I" I lie riiirilwr. i1 p rimh repre titnthe iur hut ol 

Ii 

Amazon soils arc characterized by very low fertility, high acidity, very 
low base saturation, extremely low levels of exchangeable Ca, Mg, and K, 
low levels of available P. and a high exchangeable Al content that reaches 
toxic levels for most cro ps (Table 2). 

The soils are poor in org:nic matter, which is limited to a 10 cm top layer 
of soil. '1he climatic regime ol high temperature and humidity results in 
rapid breakdown of the organic matter. 
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Table 2, Chemical and textural characteristics of piedmot and flood plain soilsin 

Calueta.* 

Characteristics IHoo)d plains !Piedmont 

pII 5.20 4.00 
Organic miter (1'.) 2.10 3.60 
P (Bray II,ppl) 5.00 3.00 
Al (mcql100 g1 IS)I (38,)'; 5.3(0 (82%) 
Ci (llcq (XIg) 2.00) 0.60 
Mg (Imcq I100 g) (14 0.13 
K (meq 100 gl 0.10 0.12 
Na (ncq; I0(1 g) 0.47 0.30 
I(C: (mcq 100 g) 40 6.45 
Ie.\tLirt ai loai C111layloamn 

I) .ysiopg aphwli% il icl C Ioi /mie, the iedlinlt clharacteri#1d hillstiich ary in steepiessand 
Iciil) aind fertile soils and in cases 

by Ihliding lprihcin 
Slieninhei inpaiclht't, idic,i e the percentei of Al iut. 

1v h ri , * (s I )(I lpiin eh,tratciried b)Iheir fl]ens ,ri), nsonic 

saitrill 

The active cycling of organic matter between the soil and the biomass 

creates )n ideal environncnt for the luxurious vegetation of the region. 

However. when forests are cut the nutrients in the biomass can be rapidly 
lost through erosion and leaching. 

According to Benavides( 1973), the principal mineral found in the clay 
sections of several profiles studieJ was kaolinite (40%). Between 8-45 
percent of mica was found in all soils studied. Vermiculite and lesser 
quantities ol 2:1-2:2 clay were also found in these soils. Quartz was the 
inain mineral reported in fine sand particles (105-250 microns) and in very 
fine sand particles (50-105 microns) (Table 3). ";lepredominance of quartz 
in the sand layers (95' )and olkaolinite in tI clay ones (40%) explains the 
very low nutrient-supplying capacity of thk . soils. 

In summary. the available infornation suggests that these soils
developed on materials poor in nutrients (therefore limiting crop 

development) and that through the processes of pedogenesis of tropical 
climates are at an advanced stage. 

Vegetation. For the most part it is tropical forest. Over 90 percent of the 
area iscovered with virgin forest; the rest has been cleared and planted 'vith 
subsistence crops or is used fo)r extensive ranching and, to a lesser extent, to 
grow cash crops such as mat/e, rice, plantains and cassava. On the uplands, 
there is a great variety of forest species and a few palms. [he number of 
palm trees increases and the number of forest trees diminishes on the flood 
plains. 
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The vegetation types are presented in Table 4, showing their location, 
temperature and rainfall ranges and main characteristics. 

Table 3. 	 Mineralogy of clay In three profiles representative of the Colombian Amazon 
region. 

Ilori/on Depth 	 Minerals in the clay IractionO 

Profile 5, Tacana- Udoxic Dystropept 

Al 0 10 K4 V2 V/C2 Mil QI GI*
1121 30 - 50 K4 V2 V/C2 ,MilQI GI P 
1121 70 - 83 K3 V2 V/C2 Mil Q2 GII PI 

-Typic*Profile 6, Leguiiamo Dystropept 
Al 0 20 K4 Mi2 NI VI V/CI QI II 
H21 20- 80 K4 M2 VI V;CI QI PI 
1122 80 - 133 K4 M2 M2 Mi2 VI V1CI QI 
IIC2 215 - 243 K3 ND VI VXCI Mil 

Profile 8,Florencia - Udoxic Dystropept 

Al 0 lfi K4 Mi2 VI V/l (i 
1121 I( - ,-15 K4 Mi2 VI V'Cp GI 
1122 S5 173 K4 %li2 VI Vi Cl GI 

ii cit'icuhte; (•K ki,,linitc.M mcai S ehiolkl; integrated V/U2:1- 2:2; NI inontonmorilonitC; Q= 

quit ; (=Vih 	 ,te: , icI' h'.l 
thel h flbls rna m.i I r l ncc: 3,25-50'c 1-4 .idicteal , ,althiud 1<10'1; 2, 10-25% 4>501T; 

Source: Adapted Icna idc,.Ion 111 

Land Uses 

Agriculture. Spontaneous colonization in Amazon areas with easy 
access, such as the pledmont and along the rivers, has already occurred.[ or the most part. larming focuses on subsistence crops and, to a minor 

degree. on 	cash crops \wth111local markets (e.g., Neiva, Cali, Bogoti). Most 
important are cacao, sugar cane, plantain, cassava, maize,,rice, African 
palm and rubber. 

Table 5 	gives some statistics on agricultural production for the 
Intendencia of Caquetfi.Cultivation of' rubber, African oil palm and cacao 
has been successful. *1hcse crops are not only economically important but 
also provide a sound conservation alternative for Amazon vegetation since 
tile),allow replaccmcnt of the native forest with another type of vegetation 
of greater economic value and fewer ecological disruptions. 

Forestry. The forestry potential of the Amazon is high because the 
region is particularly well suited due to its climatic and edaphic conditions. 
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Table 5. Annual agricultural production in Caqueti. 

Product Prod uction 

Paddy rice 1,105 t 
Hulled rice 2,913 t 
Maie 21,212 t 
Plamtains 23,952 t 
Cassava 154 t 
Coffee 2,840 t 
Cassava flour 127 t 
Peach palm 50 t 
Cacao II t 
Rice flour 195 t 

Uncut lumber 75,126 m 
Sawed lumber 293,112 pieces 
Pa n oil 15,300 gallons 

Source: 1979 Annual Iulletin. (hamher ol Commerce, Florencia. Caqueta. 

The large number of timber species in this region is well known; however,
 
poor timber management has led to the irrational felling of the best species,
 
and no plans have been made for reforestation. Consequently, despite its
 
enormous biomass. the Amazon jungle has a low population of good
 
timber-yielding species. Data from Caquetd indicate that 25 percent of the
 
available timber is hardwood and 75 percent is softwood. Among the
 
hardwoods, some 600 species are of very good quality for construction and
 
carpentry. The Amazon region is also home to numerous species of fiber
producing palm trees and lianas for textiles, cables and other products of
 
industrial value.
 

Cattle raising. Most of the Amazon region is covered with forests, and 
cattle raising iscentered in the piedmont of CaquetAi and Putumayo. Table
 
6 shows the area in pastures in this region. Caquetd is the most important
 
area in terms of grazing lands and cattle raising. Eight percent of
 
Colombian Amazon is in pastures, and of this only 37 percent is used for
 
meat and milk production. The ratio of beef to dairy farming is 47:1
 
(Alarc6n ei al, 1980).
 

Fable 7 shows the most important grasses in the region. The 

predominant varieties are those that have been introduced by colonists. 
The main native species are: Ilomolepsis aturensis (paja amarga), 
Paspalunipaniculantim (paja brava). Pasaluin virgatuln (maciega) and 
lchinochloa erusgalli (liendre puerco), which have a low forage value 
(Alarc6n et al, 1980). I'a~slahn contiwgaiui and Axonopus compressus 
are often observed in the area of Leticia. The important native legumes 
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include Desmodiurn torlostn (pega pega) and species of the genus 
Stylosanthes. Introductions of good forage value are Pueraria 

phaseoloides (kudzu). Calopogonium mucunoides (calopo) and Cen
trosema spp.. Kudzu is the most promising legume species at the present 

time (Alarc6n et al. 1980). 

Table 6. Total area In pastures, ares currently in use, land area used for beef and dairy 
farming. 

Intendencies Area in Area cur- Area used Area used 
and pastures rently in for beef for dairy 

administrative uecattle NFaniirig.......... 

territories (ha) (i,) (ha) (ha) 

Caqueti, 1,123,418 40 430,000 18,500 

Arnationas, l'uttlmayo,
 
Gualnia 2,064,952 35 718,370 6,163
 

Total 3.188.37(0 37 1,148,370 24,663
 

SoiiiCe Atrc6ri vi dt. ISO 

'able 7. Main grass forage species used for feeding animals In the Araton region. 

Scientific name Coimon1 ine Jse 

.. Iixoni us ricaY NI icav Gra/ing 
Axoolmti iiiiqi t0o l.% hope naI (razing ind ptasture for ctting 
lrachiaria dv' wi diaia Grazingl1r 

Iirachiariaaintta I I in; g
 

I)igiarha ih,totbe IParrgola
1'1 ( 'ra/ing
 
Idrp'l e it-h In ) i.sltoch.iti
l Alvc lnat (ira/i Og
 

I:' ot'hul p'f ifjla h/. a .aItll ii ( i il/lug
 

orCran/Ing

.Ih'/jirru niptiit/hra (,irlndll', (iralilog
 
1i arhnia rnila I'un1 

M hltl' ( ira/r(1: nl1nW1,\tC;114lra uGi 

holcriiaPala~jwhml I'oaninninr PI;Irro t (ira/Ing 

Pa th/iIdliaitilum IP'ast 0 negro (Gra/1in1
 
I'. , 'Inl I tel arite P'astunre [inr cLIttr
'0n0,1 ii i 

The procedure Ior introducing grasses in virgin forest involves the 
following steps: (a) extraction of high quality timber- (b) felling and 
clearing forest: (c) burning: (d) planting maize, rice or cassava for two to 
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three years and planting grasses (A. mica ', B. decumbens, 1f. rufa, P. 
phaseoloidcs,etc.); (e)usitig pastures for breeding and fattening for about 
four years; a id (f)using pastures for cow-calf operations. In some cases, 
depending on the management, artificial pastures are invaded by native 
species and can he abandoned to secondary forest for five to 10 years. Then 
again, the forest is cut, beginning the new cycle of exploitation. 

The predominant cattle breed for beef production in Caqueti and 
Amazonia in general are 1ehu crosses, criollo x zebu crosses, brown Swiss 
and romosinuano. " he birth rate ;Iuctuates between 45 and 62 percent, 
which is considered low. 1 he mortality rate is high, at about 6 percent. No 
statistics for meat production exist in the Amazon, but it has been 
estimated at approximately 35 t/ ha/year. Ihe milk prodtuction for the 
Colombian Amazon is 40,378 kg/year, which accounts for 0.6 percent of 
the national production (Alarcon ei al, 1980). 

)evelopment of the Colombian Amazon 

Ta8le 8 shows 1he agencies 'harged withi the integrated development of 
the ('olomhian Antaon. indicating their responsibilities. The following 
pages suimmarize the main research, prt,,uction and development activities 
carried out by ('A (Instituto (olombiano Agropecuario) in CaquetA. 

liahlc -. Agencies inlohed in Anaion development. 

,\cl,'\ Na ,q'1crk.' of worke ,,"I Field 

(\ InIl tuto (Cotlorbiill Aloptcu;lil, Research, teclinology transfer 

tltlll(- d1c44IN(C()R, hlo ( Idmlbl11 I t ReIliI4' i 
A 'l ila ( 'oloni/atio , ctedit 

IN )1 RI NA hr.,hnui Id a r ectrsos'te c ,,w ilo delo 

I(,t " u11lttaulc) k AgL'i[ll (oda1i Soil strevy and elassificanion 

tl(l A(i Im; dv Promotion diryV Ib,(C'lomibl A lhl.hlllo, ol' bel and 
I ,,Ick A,1art\. ing 

S N, ' , a \, w' ',k; \r:\[ ' ui..j I tiiniln of volonisl iold 
411(I1I.4 

I I,,t Icl',1l1lmu, tlitl~ .tld: I ,~I,, l/4lll a i tiltu ral ;rllh 



Plantains and bananas 

Plantain and banana collections. The purpose is to observe the 
performance of the different varieties of plantains and bananas that have 
been introduced into the region from other parts of the country, in order to 
promote the cetltivation of those best suited to the region's environmental 
conditions. 

Studies on the "moko" disease of plantains. Caused by the bacteria 
Avetudomona, ,o/anac'ar'tn, this disease limits tile production of 
plantains in the Amazon region. It is rapidly spread by the heavy annual 
rainfall and rivertides since.plantains are mainly grown in flood plains. he. 
purpose of these studies is to determine the etiology of the disease and to 
design control measures. 

Chemical control of nematodes in the Colombian humid tropics. 
Nematodes are a signilicar.t limiting factor in plantain and banana 
production. i ligh populations of neinatodes have been detected in tile soil 
and on the roots. lhe project a ins to study the most effective nematocides 
in order to significantlv redtnc icenatode populations. 

Tubers 

Cassava adaptation trials. )ifferent impro ved cassava materials were 
tested to deterlmine the best adapted to regional conditions. The best results 
were obtained with the hybrids ICA 11 18, ICA It108. ICA 1- 61 and the 
variety I(A (NIC -40: pi oducttin fluctuated between 13.5 and 20.3 t/ ha. 
Variety M %Iex 59 not only showed good resistance to the gall midge Silva 
entidla, ut thllso produiced 59 ha. 

Sugarcane for sugar loaf 

Adaptation of sugarcane varieties in Caqueta. rhe purpose of this work 
is to technically evaltitc tile performance of the most promising varieties 
of sugarcane since this crop is already widely grown in the region. 

Maize and sorghum 

Adaptation of improved maize varieties in Caqueta. Traditionally, 
regional varietics have provided the seed for this crop. Ihis study seeks to 
find the most pronlis.,n iimoved -,arieticsand hybrids for the region in an 
attempt to increase pr dlction. 
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Cacao 

Performance of six cacao hybrids under different planting distances. 
Therc isgreat potential for cacao in the most fertile zones of the Colombian 
Amazon region. especially consideting its economic importance, its 
tolerance of the ecological characteristics of the region and its ap
propriateness for replacing or restoring the natural forest. The objective of 
this project is to determine the best distance between cacao plants and to 
observe performance of the most promising hybrids under these ecological 
conditions. 

Agricuiltural potential of Caqueta soils 

A series of fertilization trials were conducted to evaluate crop response 
and the agricultural potential of these soils. Some of these trials include: 

Maize response to NPK and lime. Experiments were set up in piedmont 
(mesones) and flood plains (vegas) soils. In the former, maize responded 
well to rates of 75-150 kg P205! ha and gave some response to applications 
of 40-80 kg K2 0/ ha. In the flood plains, the best results were obtained with 
50 kg/ha of N. 150 kg. ha of P205 and 40-80 kg/ha of K 2 0. There wasa 
gradual yield decrease from one harvest to another and also a definite 
growing season effect: yields were better during the first six months of the 
calendar year. Niai/e could become an economically important product in 
flood plain areas %khere4 t ha yields have been obtained with native maize 
and where even higher yields could be obtained with improved varieties. 

Response of sugarcane to NPK and lime. An experiment was established 
in flood plains to determine the response of the variety POJ 2878 to the 
application of N - 1'105 - K 0 and dolomitic lime. The first harvest showed 
a response to 1)with a 15 1 ha increase when compared with the control, 
and a -'ield of 85 t. ha of 'ane and 18 percent saccharose, with the 62-117-63 
treatmnmt I he study vill allow for four harvests in order to determine 
residua' effects. At present, an experiment is being set up to determine 
sugarcane response to sources of I' which include national phosphate rock. 
Table 9 shows sugarcane response to 1)205 in flood plains of Caqueta (one 
harvest). It is interesting to note that although cane yields are not high, the 
percentage of sucrose is relatively high. 

A.VOnolUt4 m.icaY response to 11 fertilization. A. inic'av is widespread in 
Caqueta where cattle raising is an important part of the economy. Given 
the poor fertility of piedmont soils and the limited availability of ), it is 
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important to determine grass response to this nutrient using low-cost 
Sources such as phosphate rock. An experiment is being conducted at 
present to determine the response of this grass to different sources and rates 
of 1Pin piedmont soils. Table 0 shows some of the results obtained thus far. 
Phosphate rock from lesca has shown itself to be very promising as has 
phosphate rock from I uila when used with 50 kg S/ha. 

T'able 9. Response of the sugarcane 
Caqueta (one harvest), 

variety POJ 2878 to 1120. in flood plain soils In 

N 05 K-() Yield Sacchsarose Yield 
increase 

9 63 60 19 1863 

o3 17 39 

63 117 0s3 85 18 

63 63 71 

67 

0 51 17 

Iable 10. Axonu.s micas response to 1Pfertilizers in piedmont soils in Caqueta. 

I12 0 kv ha Yield It, hI 

II harvest III harvest IV harvest 

ISI' 0 16.6 16,1 15,5 

2(0) 20.5 21,3 19,9 

4(0) 21.9 20.1 17.3 

Il'TI 200) I ., 18.1 18,0 
400 21I.1 21,1 19,0) 

llRIII 201) 16.3 16.3 17,3 
41)1 16.o 17,2 17,8 

I'RI' + S 200 5 19.1 20.2 16,3 

I)RII 4 S 200 + 50 19.6 20.2 17,5 

I'lhlophaIt lock Islns 1t'C.1 
t'ho] phate rock Iro)m ][uiht 

Response of the Dominico Hart6n plantain to NPK and lime. Despite 
the poor technology used. Caqueta is one of the largest producers of 
plantains in Colombia. An experiment has been started to determine 
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plantain response to NPK and lime in flood plain soils. The crop is 
currently five months old and thus no results are yet available. 

Soil conservation and management 

Both the high volume and intensity of rainfall as well as the topography 
of the Colombian Ama/on create very favorable conditions for erosion, 
especially when natural forests are replaced by crops that do not have a 
canopy that covers the soil adequately. In response to this problem, a FAO 
sponsored research project begun in 1976, is undei vay at the Macagual 
Experimental Station. Its air is are to: (a) study the erodability and erosion 
of Amazon soil using diffeent soil and crop management systems; (b) 

.. evaluate the-crosive potential-ofrains; and (c)de&finemanagement'systens 
that minimize soil erosion when natural forests are replaced with crops. 
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Figure 3 presents preliminary research results which summarize the 

accumulated soil losses caused hy erosion over a 32 month period. The 

greatest losses occurred on bare soil and the smallest on soil covered with 

lBrachiaria ru::ziensis. '1his linding is very significant, especially when 

considering that the brachiaria was on the steepest slope. This means that 

brachiaria provides excellent protection against the erosive effect of the 

rain, pres,enlingai alternative 'orsoilmanagement; furthermore, thisgrass 

is well adapted to the region and palatable to cattle. Other cover crops such 

as Axonolus micav and 1'ueraria phaseoloides can also help reduce 

erosion significantly. 

Significant differences can be observed with inaize as a result of soiland 

..crop he- reatest-.soil ..losses- occurred, with conventionalmanagement. 
tillage, but these losses were greatly reduced when minimum tillage and 

mulches were introduced. Finally, the protective structure of the forest 

itself greatly helps reduce soil erosion. 

Rainfall measurements indicate that relatively low intensity showers 

seem to play an important role in the level of' eros ion when soil is 

completely exposed to rain, 

Cattle research 

Pastures and forage (ICA-INCORA agreement) 

Grass collection. The purTpose of this project is to measure the 

establishment, production and ada ptation of different promising grass 

species in other zones. Observation has shown that Brachiariadecumbens 

and Axonolnts mical give the highest yields in both piedmont and flood 

plain areas when lertili/crs are used. Slightly lower yields were obtained 

with I/.lI)'arrheniarut/a. 

Beef production in Ih'achiaria dectumbens with rotational grazing in the 

piedmont of Caqueta. All plans fIr cattle raising must be directed towards 

the use of brachiaria since this grass is highly adaptable and could help 

realize the lull cattle-raising potential of Caqueta. 

Determination of stocking rates under continuous grazing in pastures of 

A.micav, II. MYu/ia and B.decumbens, [his project aims to evaluate their 

carrying capacity in order to establish the optimum stocking rate for these 

promising pastuies. 

Regional adaptation trial for forage species. Its purpose is to evaluate 

and select legume species with high nutritive value that can adapt to 

prevailing regional conditions. 
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Dairy and beef cattle. There are several projects under way to promote
the development of the cattle sector by means of genetic and nutritional 
methods that improve beef and milk production while preserving positive 
traits. These projects include: (a) Maintenance of hybrid vigor by crossing
the zebu cattle with native breeds; (b) mineral deficiencies in cattle feed; (c) 
herds of pure native breeds; (d)evaluation of cattle lines for the production 
of meat and milk: (c) herd reproductive management systems. 

Agricultural production and development activities 

ICA is developing extension agencies for technology transfer, especially 
in the piedmont areas. ICA, in collaboration with the Caja Agraria (t.e 

......... AgriculturalCredit flank), provides credit, for-the small farmer--Samples 
taken on different cattle ranches in Caqueta are analyzed and evaluated at 
the ICA Diagnostic Center in Florencia to determine the main diseases 
affecting cattle in the region. Vaccination campaigns against foot and 
mouth disease and brucellosis have been undertaken. 

A coffee rust campaign is also under way in an effort to avoid 
introduction of this disease into Colombia; the campaign for Amazonia 
focuses on trying to induce the coffee grower to change over to othercrops 
such as cacao. Other research in the areas of plant pathology and 
entomology seeks ways to insure phytosanitation for crops in the region, 
Lastly. as part of' the work done with agricultural inputs, the quality of 
herbicides, pesticides, fertilizers, feed concentrates and other agrochemical 
products sold in the region are subject to supervision and controls. 

Some Limiting Factors for the Development of the Colombian 
Amazon 

This section sumniariz,.s the main limiting factors that, acting together 
or separately, affect the rational and ecologicall) sound development of 
this region. These factors must be evaluated and solutions to them found 
through government action and through the coordinated efforts of the 
different institutions working towards the development of this important 
and vast region, 

Soils. The low natural fertility and potential of these soils restrict the 
agricultural development of the region. Some of the principal problems 
are: poor nutrient-supplying capacity, high acidity, low base saturation, 
low levels of PI high exchangeable Al content and low organic matter 
content. 



Climate. High rainfall in this region poses obstacles for growing many 

crops and makes it difficult to apply such agronomical practices as 

fertilization, land preparation, etc, Heavy flooding causes sheet erosion 

and gullies in the valleys, with increasing sedimentation in the rivers. The 

high temperature regimes (>250C) accelerate the process of organic 

decomposition, and high relative humidity favors the development and 

proliferation of both plant and animal diseases. 

Topography. The rolling topography in the Amazon region makes the 

use of agricultural machinery in crops and pastures difficult. The steep 

slopes, which can reach gradients of 30-40 percent, are an important factor 

in erosion. 

Forest and soil management. Ung aided spontaneous colonizations have 

led to the irrational use of the :,rest and to soil deterioration. 

Infrastructure. There is lack of roads and other basic infrastructure 

necessary for handling agricultural inputs and products and for 

agricultural development in general. 

Human health. Rigorous climatic conditions and numerous diseases 

slow down population development in the area. 

Conclusions 

Over the past lew years, much discussion has taken place about 

expanding agricultural Irontiers and making the Amazon region an active 

participant in the country's production process. In part, the debate has 

fomented coloniiation which, as a rule, has been undirected, Much has also 

been said about preserving the Amazon as the world's "lungs" and about 

creating forest, plant and animal reserves for "future generations". 

We must define and establish clear criteria based on conservationist 

principles that enable us to draw up development plans for the Amazon 

region in Colombia, We must review and expand our inventory of the 

Amazon to increase our knowledge of this region, and we must train 

specialists and technical experts in soils, crops, meteorology, forests, 

ecology. physiology, animal husbandry, etc.. to create the know-how and 

technology needed to overcome the restraints and shortcomings of 

development models. 

Today, most researchers agree that with the ,urrent knowledge and 

technology. forestry exploitation is the best alternative for this region; 
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efforts must he made to improve species by incorporating other more 
productive ones that are either wood-yielding species or cash crops like 
cacao, African oil palm. rubber, fruit trees and plantains, or a combination 
of th'em in what is called multistrata cropping. In this way, the natural 
architecture of the forest is preserved and the negative ecological changes 
that cause soil deterioration can be avoideJ. 

.a.Kraisng activities arc.agood-alternative for-certain areas , 
in this region. depending on their topographical features, fertility, etc. and 
on the use ofconservationist methods. Current information on soil erosion 
under established pastures and experiences in this region confirm the 
feasibility of this type of land use. 
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Development Policies and Plans for 
Ecuador's Amazon Region 

Rai~l de ia Torre F.* 

Introduction 

The Amazon area, comprising all of Ecuador's area east of the Andes, is 
the country's major zone for agricultural expansion. While there is 
increased interest in augmenting funds for development, the Amazon 
continues to be the national region receiving the least attention by the 
Government, in terms of investment and financing. The principal reasons 
for this situation include the relatively low population density, the 
ecological conditions that hamper human settleruter' and infrastructure 
development, as well as ignorance of the region's p . .ial. 

In spite of these drawbacks, Amazonia isseen as the means for enlarging 
the agricultural frontier to increase food production. Those who question 
the region's real agricultural potential argue that it is a fragile ecosystem 
where environmental disruption would produce irreparable alterations 
that could destroy the soil, plants and wildlife. 

Such concerns suggest that major efforts should be focused on the 
research and land use planning in Amazonia. A greater understanding of 
the region's ecosystems oriented to programs based on sustainable 
production techniquLs that also conserve soil and other natural resources 
will be fundamental for regional development. 

Ecological Factors affecting Development 

In addition to the following data, general information on the Amazon 
can be found in Sinchez and Cochrane's paper on land use potential, and 

2600, Quito,
Naciiial diInvcstigaciones Agropccuarias (INIA I), CasillaForner I)ircctor. Instituto 
Icuado, 
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specific features of Amazonian ecology in Salati and Schubart's paper 

elsewhere in this volume. 

Geographical location 

The most extreme points of the region are 0o25 ' north latitude and 6100'
south latitude, and 71O50 ' and 79O00 ' west longitudes. The Ecuadorian 
Amazon region occupies the extreme west of the great Amazon River 
basin,.The region has-a -354.3 km northern borderwith-Cdl6mbi- On7the" 
east and southeast, it borders Peru for 902.6 km. The eastern range of the
Andes makes up its western limits (Fig. 1). The region's closest point to the 
Pacific Ocean is 140 km from the Gulf of Guayaquil. 

q 

S . .... '. 

Gul1 of 

/" / 

___._ Coast and highlands ,vma.on region 

Figure I. (ro ,raphic locaijo, awl Iimits of the ,lma:onz region of Lrnatdor. 

Area and population 

The region covers 134,760 ki 2 , or 48 percent of the national territory.
According to the third Population Census and Second Housing Census of 
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1974, the population was 173,469 inhabitants-only 2.6 percent of the 
country's total population. The population density of 1.28 inhabitants/ 
km12 is low, 

In addition to reflecting the low population density, Table I shows the 
unequal distribution of human settlements in the different provinces. The 
most obvious case is Pastaza, with the lowest population density but the 
highest urban ropulation. 

Table I. 	 Tot.il population, population density and rural and urban populations of 
provinces of eastern Ecuador. 

Province Population Rural Urban 

I otal )ens ty ) population population
(
(Inhabitants) (Inhabit./ kni- (Gt) 

Morona Santiago 53,325 2.09 82.1 17.9 

Pasta/a 23.465 0.73 77.2 22.8 

Napo 62.186 1.20 93.1 6.9 

Zamora Chinchipe 34,493 1.65 88.9 11.1 

S cc:.'I hld poputiouun census and second housing! censts. 1974. 

Climatology 

In 1977, 	 the Instittuto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias 
(INIAP) conducted an in-depth stud) of the eastern region in order to 
determine the location of an experiment center. INIAP compiled weather 
data from I I metereological stations (of first, se .und and third classes)and 
two pluviometrical stations in the region (Table 2). 

Table 2. 	 Altitudes, rainfall und mean temperatures for 12 meteorological stadons located 

in the eastern region of Ecuador. 

No. ofLocation Altitude Annual Mean 

in isl) rainfall telperature years 

(init) CIQ recorded 

Suc6a 910 166.1 21.7 9 

Zamora 9710 1907 21.2 8 

Cumhararia 930 2063 24.0 7 

San Francisco I100 2292 19.0 7 

liputini 2240 2387 25.3 9 

Curarav 300 2749 24.9 7 

Putula yo 230 2917 25.3 7 

Ilarsha 511 2920 24.0 6
 

inl(onrcocha 220 3074 24.6 5
 

Sang;iN 970 38.53 21.5 4 

Shell Micra 10.13 4223 20.2 9
 

len 527 0315 23.1 7
 

SomLs: Iulitutsu Nachi ltde ls,2,s'.scslsnes Agtopcekiri ws%.977. 
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The average annual minimum temperature fluctuates between 12,31C in 
Zamora and 19'C at Putumayo. The average annual maximum 
temperature is highest (33.80C) in Putumayo, Tiputini and Curaray and 
lowest (28'C) in Shell Mera (Pastaza). 

Geography 

The most notable orographic feature of the region is the third branch, ofthe Andes-mountains; called Cordillera del C6ndorsituated between the 
Cenepa and Nangaritza Rivers. The mountain range is interrupted by the 
bed of the Santiago River but then continues northward with the heights of 
the Cutuc6i to the head of the Yuquipa River. The range reappears at Tena, 
with the elevations of Galeras which extend toward the north to Sumaco 
Volcano and the hills of Guagraurco and Yanaurco. The range ends in the 
great bend of the Coca River, at the Reventador Volcano. The majority of 
the region's urban and rural population has settled between these 
orographic spurs and the eastern Andean range, due to the proximity of the 
Andean area and its intermediate climate. The towns of Chaco, Borja, 
Baeza, Archidona, Tena, Puyo, Macas, Mgndez, Gualaquiza and Zamora 
are found in this sub-Andean belt. 

Hydrography 

The rivers of this region have three sources of origin: 

-Rivers originating in inter-Andean valleys and that receive their waters 
from the two mountain ranges. These long, torrential rivers are not 
navigable. They deposit great quantities of rocky material along most of 
their courses. In this category are the Pastaza, Santiago (Paute) and 
Zamora Rivers. 

-Rivers beginning in the spurs of the eastern Andes. Because of the great 
amount of precipitation throughout the range, the upperjungle has many
rivers with great volume but low velocity. These rivers, which are navigable 
below the elevation of 300 m have shores with uniform topography, and 
little rock)' material in their middle and lower reaches. These rivers include 
the Aguarico, Coca, San Miguel, Napo, Palora, Upano and Nangaritza. 
The most.important population centers have been developed in their zones 
and include Quijos Valle, Archidona, Tena, Coca, Macas, Sucfia and 
Mndez. 

-Rivers originating in the Andes below 300 m elevation. They have 
unstable riverbeds, are fed by rivers from the other sources already 
mentioned, and are characterized by a slow rate of flow in their upper 
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reaches. Among these rivers are the Payamino, Suno, Curacay, Macuma 
and Cenepa. Because of their length, the Curacay and the Macuma 
(Cangaime-Morona) are the most important. Rivers originating below 300 
m, as a consequence of drainage, have minimal velocity and soft banks. 
They are formed by the rains of the lower jungle and originate from 
subsurface waters and swamps. Such is the case of the GUepf, Cuyabeno, 
Yasunl, Tiputini, Bombonaza and Conambo Rivers. 

. .
Soils and geomorphology:........................ 


The following information on the physiography and soils of the region is 
taken from the diagnostic study carried out by INIAP experts in 1977. 

In agreement with preliminary work done by Colmet and others (1975) 
and by Anda and Espinosa (1975), INIAP found that the soils of the east 
possess a physiographic distribution that sometimes has a common 
pattern, following this general scheme: (a) alluvial plains, (b)dissected low 
plateaus, and (c) heavily dissected high plateaus. 

Alluvial plains. These are formed by valleys that have recent low terraces 
and ancient terraces. The recent low terraces which are frequently flooded 
are made up of thick alluvial deposits and recent sands. The ancient 
terraces are made up of ancient fine-textured alluvial deposits. Volcanic 
ashes and sand of the Quaternary period are the main parent material of 
this physiographic formation. The soils with the best physical and chemical 
characteristics are found in this region. 

Low plateaus. These have hilly topography, because they have been 
dissecting and eroding during their evolution. The parent material of this 
formation is made up of marine sediments of the Tertiary and Pleistocene 
periods. The formation has received periodic superficial additions of 
volcanic ash that has accumulated on the most level parts. 

High plateaus. These are severely dissected and have a markedly hilly 
topography. due to intense weathering and erosion. The parent material of 
the soils of this region is made up of deep sediments of the Tertiary and 
Pleistocene periods. The high plateaus constitute the major expanse of the 
Amazon basin and form the most severely weathered and leached soils. 

Soils 

In accordance with the three physiographic regions described above, the 
predominant soils of the northeastern, cast-central and southeastern 
regions are characterized as follows: 
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Northeastern soils. Most of the surface of this region is alluvial plains 
where the soils have developed from volcanic material (ashes and sands) of 
alluvial and probably eolian origin. In accordance with their degree of 
evolution, the predominant soils in this region are Vitradepts, Tropa
quepts, Distropepts, iropoudults and Tropofibrists. 

East-central soils. The physiography of this region is like that of the 
northeast, except that the great alluvial plains do not appear, because the 

. .ep and,.torrential, riyerscuse theibormation of small,narrowvalleysln 
these valleys, an association of Vitradept, Tropaquept, Dystrandept and 
Fluvent soils is found. 

.Vitradepts and Fluvents are found on the small terraces adjoining the 
rivers that are subject to periodic flooding. The area covered by these soils 
is small. consequently, the),are not important for agriculture and ranching. 

In the ancient terraces, 1)ystrandepts and Tropaquepts are found, with 
Dystrandepts predominating. The Tropaquepts are found on small, flat, 
poorly drained areas, wich support a great part of the agriculture and 
cattle-raising of the cast-central region. Hidrandept soils predominate in 
the dissected low plateaus, which are used almost exclusively for cattle 
raising, they have the same problems as the northeastern soils. An 
association of l)istropepts, [ropaquepts IA 1l-idropepts is found in the 
heavily-dissected high plateaus. The -fi,radepts and Tropliquepts are 
found in the flattest areas. 

Southeastern soils. In this region, two well-differentiated 
physiographical areas can be distinguished: the area of General Plaza-
Macas that is similar to the east-central region, and the Upano Valley that 
is similat to the northeast. 

In the narrow valleys of the first area, ;,Imost all of the agriculture and 
cattle production is developed on Vitradepts and Dystrandepts; the 
Dystrandepts are dominant and present the tamc use and management 
problems as the soils of the east-central region. 

lhe Upano Valley arca is physiographically similar to the northeast, but 
it must be emphasited that there is a fundamental difference in the 
distribution of the alluvial plain soils. While Vitrandepts and Dystrandepts 
cover the major surface area of the northeast, the dominant soil in the 
Upano Valley is the Ilydrandept. This is a deep soil approximately 2 rn 
thick, having the same use and management problems of sirnilar soils. 

[able 3 presents the results of the analyses of soils of different profiles 
and their range of variation *ind Table 4 gives the same information for the 
surface samples. 
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Soil fertility characteristics of the northeastern zone 

In general, there are wide variations in pH in these soils, but acid and 

slightly acid pHi's predominate. 

The Ncontent in.the first 20cm of soil varies from 17-47 pg/ ml. Contents 
of 10-17 ug/mIl representing a medium level, are most common. 

The amount of available P isvery :ow (2-8pg/ ml)both deeply and at the 
L--'=surfacewith theeexception of'some samples from Shushufindi andthe-........ 

Marcella Cooperative, which had a high content of available P (about 24 
.ug /ml). 

The Kcontent in the soil profiles is low to medium, while there is great 
variation in content in the surface samples; there are samples with a very 
low content (35 jgiml) and others with a high content (>400 jug/ml). The 
Shushufindi area has soils with both very low and high Kcontents. In the 
Marcella Cooperative. K content is very high (20-30 pg/ml). 

Contents of Ca and Mg are very variable both in the profiles and near the 
surface; generally, soils with high contents of both predominate. 

Contents of Zn and Mn are low both near the surface and deeper, 

Soil fertility characteristics of the east-central zone 

The pH's of the soils in this area are lower than in the northeast; acid soils 
predominate near the surface and deeper. 

Levels of N are medium to high in the top layer, but decrease sharply at 
lower depths. Available P isvery low (2-8ugi ml) both in upperand deeper 
levels. Available K isalso low in the top 20 cm and deeper; these soils do not 
have a top layer with a higher content of this element. 

Ca is present in high levels throtighout the soil layers. Near the surface 
there are low to medium levels of Mg, but occasionally high levels are 
found more decply, 

The Zn content is satisfactory in the upper 20 cm as well as deeper; its 
levels are medium to high (5-27 pg/nil). Mn content is low at deeper levels 

and low to medium in surface samples, 

Soil fertility characteristics of the southeastern zone 

The pH1 of the soils in this region isvariable; acid and slightly acid soils 
predominate. The Nlevel of the surface layer is low to medium. Available P 
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isvery low inboth the surface and deeper, but there are ekceptional cases 
such as the Granja El Tesoro, Surde I-lumbai, and Cant6n Suean where the 
P content is high (35 ug/iml). 

The K content is low at deeper levels, and fluctuates between medium 
and high near the surface. There are cases of surface samples with very low 
K(25 jg/ml). The Ca and Mg contents are quite variable at deeper levels; in 
the surface soil samples, levels range from medium (75 jig Ca/m land 50jug
Mg/mil) to very high (4000 g Ca/mli and 515 jig Mg/ml). 

There is a low to medium content ofZn in the surface layers as well as the 
profiles. The Mn varies greatly in the surface samples, while its content is 
low in the profiles. 

From this discussion, it can be inferred that the soils studied have the 
following fertility problems: 

I. 	 The soils are predominantny acid and require amendments to 
improve their chemical and physical-chemical conditions. 

2, 	The N content is low to medium in the surface layer (20 cm) and 
sharply decreases in deeper levels. This indicates that the reserves of 
this nutrient are very limited and that the soils require special 
management to maintain or improve the availability of surface 
organic matter. 

3. 	 The content of available P isvery low; the situation isaggravated by
the soil acidity and high content of amorphous materials which 
cause P1fixation to be strong. 

4. 	 The content of K varies greatly; some areas have very low amounts 
and others nigh levels. A zonification and basic study of the K supply 
must be made. 

5. 	 Apparently there are no problems of availability of Ca and Mg, but 
thiscannot be definitively concluded because the Ca/Mg and Mg/K 
relations have not been studied. 

6. 	 Content of Zn and Mn are variable. It will be necessary to develop a 
well-correlated analytic methodology to predict with better 
probability the content of these nutrients. 

For all the above, it will be necessary to develop aspecial management
technology in order to maintain and improve the fertility of these soils. 
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Non-Ecological Factors affecting Development 

Accessibility 

Transportation is possible from the inter-Andean region through 

penetration roads that cross the eastern range of the Andes and descend to 

Ama/mioia. The unavoidable and difficult crossing over the eastern range 

has been a serious limitation for constructing other roads that would 

promote settlement and development of the region. Until 1976, the 

~....Amazon retion was accessib )e.nlybythree roads: (I) A 99-kin roald froi 

Quito to the spur of the eastern range of the Andes in Bacza; (2) a 175-km 

a river port where the lower reaches ofroad from Ambato to Misa;hualli, 

the Napo River can be navigated in small boats; and (3) from Loja, bya 60

km road to Zamora.
 

When petroleum was discovered, construction began of a highway from 

Bacza to Lake Agrio and Puerto Francisco de Orellana (Coca), This 

the lower jungle more accessible and has facilitatedhighway has made 

settlement along the roadsides.
 

Figure 2 shows the highway situation in 1978, and Figure 3 shows the 

basic road network that the Ministry of Public Works is planning to 

construct in the next decade under the Feasibility Plan for )evelopment of 

the Ecuadorian Amazon Region. 

Aspects of human geography 

no doubt that the upper jungle subregion has an environmentThere is 
a great demographic iiIux, when and if communicationthat could reccive 

routes a re prepared that will penetrate from west to east and from north to 

.., no! have river access requires terrestial.,outh. 1 he Upper jungle that d, 

routes, as well as urgent public health n,:asures, for its economic
 

development.
 

Some 85 percent of the lcuadorian Aniazonian populations is found in* 
majority of these settlers from the mountainthe upper jungle. Ihe are 

,.gions and have mountain culture. They have adapted reasonably well to 

tropical forest conditions. The culture ofthe migrants to the upperjungle is 

markedly different from that of the residents of the lower jungle, mainly 

due to initial cultural diff'rences, as well as more social contact, more 

a favorable environment. Very few settlersgovernmental attention, awu 
from the sierra have moved to the lowerjungle areas where a river-oriented 

way of life predominates. In the lowlands live indigenous groups practicing 
gathering as they liave for centuries. Theseagriculture and hunting an 

native Iopulations are generally hostile to encroaching groups from the 

more western settlements. 
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National Development Policies and Agencies for the Amazonia 

National Development Plan 

The National Development Plan, recently put into effect by the current 
government, has as its mandate: 

"The physical, economic, social, political and cultural integration of 
.Ecuador; .the +_stimulation,.of..deprived .zones:.the_.incorporation~o'.. 

marginal groups; the elimination of regionalism, and the 'necessity of 
effectively occupying the national territory constitute, among others, 
fundamental objectives outlined in the 21 Program Points of the 
Government". 

To achieve these basic principles, the Plan emphasized the importance of 
defining a poicy of regional development that focuses on "the need for 
harmonious development, adequate settlement and utilization of the 
territory in relation to economic and social needs and to the soils' 
characteristics and use; communication among regions and provinces; 
complementarity betwe.-n diverse territorial localities based on economic 
production capacity and on the types of settlements". 

A fundamemal strategy is to bring into production lands suitable for 
agriculture and, livestock raising. Therifore. priority is currently given to 
the construction ol connecting roads and to colonization, with the goal of 
effectively occupying all of the co'untry's vacant areas and incorporating 
new lands into agrictltural and cattle production. Because of its sparse 
population the Ainazonia offers good possibilities for human resettlement 
through coloni/ation programs. 

The National Development Plan has conceived settlement programs for 
areas where research indicates a good resource base. These programs 
conform with existing agricultural zoning and respect territorial rights of 
indian communities. It is of vital imoortance to generate, diffuse and 
promote appropriate technology to assure an efficient and rational use of 
natural resources. For this reason, research shouk. rf-ceive all necessary 
support to be able to complete its assignment. 

The five-year goal of the colonization program is to occupy in a rational 
manner approximatly 750,000 ha, practically all of them in the Amazon 
region. The predicted investments for the various settlement programs are 
given in Table 5. 

In order to coordinate and execute Amazonian development programs, 
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the national government has created new institutions and strengthened 
existing ones with mechanisns for directing and implementing the 
development plans, These mecanisms include the coordination of the 
ministries and delegation of iesponsibilitv for such work as road 
construction, technical agricultural assistance, reforestation and social 
programs to regional institutions. Research directed to the study of 
principal agricultural problems was initiated formally four years ago. 

I' hi-.+% ........ I n i ttt, for coloniialiion in te Arnaiow region of Ecuador, for the 198i.. 
1984 quinquennium (in millions of sucres). 

i'T oject iutal investment it: 

I98) qiflnq tiennium 

San Mignuel 2.6 60.0 

ShushulMindi
Iaya ilin 

2.1)
.1.0 

2.)
12A) 

Sall Iedlo (t ICna 3.0 10.3 

Ni orina 3 27.( 

i'paml-I'alira 
+%ttld

, 
[1w (otlolillaltlolnanfd 

7,7 29),) 

Forestry I )cve lopm nt ol ,oiU I,++.;.,+ i + 4 ... .. -+;.,,7,;L, +., 7 .-.. .... .............. . ....... ...... 43.0 . .. .. . 
Now, C, WS \i HI Nall Nai, Ic& I)cs,,hI '. I'3IN h' 

Amazon development agencies and programs 

The following state institutions participate in distinct prograins related 

to agricultural development of the region: Instituto l-cnatorialno de 
Rclornia Ai,raria v ('oloni/acin61 (IILRAC): Centi- de Reconversi6n 
I*,CollU ia Austi which the easte.rn province olo, dcl ('RlA). includes 
Moroni Santiago; Institto Nacional de Investigacion. AgropcCuarias 
(I N AI'): 'Suhcoilisi6n Lcualoriana para IDesarrollo del Stur del Ecuador 
(PR LI)I+[IR .i. vith responsibility lor and jurisdiction over the province 
ol Zaloia-.CliinChipeC and 1nst tUto de Colonizaci6n de la Regiin 
Al/ia6nica LCIatoriana (INCR AL). 

It is gitiingilllltion the valuable contribution ol religious iissions toto 
the agricultural sector ol A /zlnian provinces. Besides having created 
technical agiculIure schools '., here hundreds or thousands ol the region's 
Voun pcople hax e studied. the iissions have contri-buted to the process of 
technlohgy dlilluio~tn. 

Instituto Ecuatoriano de Reforma Agraria y Colonizaci6n (IERAC). 
This institute was. intil 1978. the organization charged with controlling 

http:easte.rn
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the process of land occupation and its legalization. In 1978, INCRAEwas 
established as the directing entity for settlement and development of the 
Amazon region, and since then IERAC's only function has been to legalize 
the possession of lands assigned to the settlers. 

Settlement of Amazonia has been done without a clear and defined 
policy. IERAC has promoted spontaneous settlement of individuals by 
assigning 50 ha to each settler, and the creation of pre-cooperatives and 
communes. !ERAC has also participated in programs of_directed 
colonization. 

Three large projects of directed settlement were initiated by IERAC 
before the creation of INCRAE. Large capital investments have been made 
in the Shushufindi, Payamino and San Miguel Projects. The results 
obtained thus far are discouraging. The established goals have not been 
reached, including the number of families settled, because of constant 
desertion. Confusion and lack of definition on the part ofproject managers 
and settlers are generally cited as the main reasons for the difficulties. 

The failure of these directed settlement projects leads one to think that 
those who conceived them, although having the best purposes, committed 
serious errors possibly because of disregard for or ignorance of the realities 
of the region, Frequent comments have been made about the lack of clear 
objectives and technical cooperation, the expense of legal backing, and, 
even, the ignorance about the target zone on the part of IERAC's 
employees who mark Land boundaries before the possessions are legalized. 
Someone has asked, with reason, whether the high sums of money spent on 
these projects would have better served the interests of the country and the 
region itused to create several experiment centers. 

Instituto de Colonizacl6n de I&Reg16n Amaz6nica (INCRAE). Some of 
its objectives are: (I) aiding the process of agrarian reform; (2)expanding 
the agricultural frontier by promoting the utilization of new resources; (3) 
executing settlement programs in agreement with requirements of 
territorial and military security, and of integrating development; (4) 
orienting and providing incentives for industrial development in Amazonia 
for utilizing raw materials and the labor force of the region; (5)promoting 
the psycho-social integration of rcammunities of natives and settlers; and 
(6)conserving the economic equilibrium and the ecosystems of the regions 
through reforestation. 

As can l-,appreciated, the large scope of INCR AE's activities hae madt 
the suLLcessful attainment of its initial objectives very difficult, to say the 



least. Very little effective work has been done satisfactorily in the last two 
years. 

In agriculture, INCRAE has the following objectives: (1)Sponsoring 
technical-scientific studies -to locate potential agriculture and animal 
production areas for increasing food production for local demands; (2) 
increasing the production of raw materials of agricultural origin to satisfy 
industrial needs: and (3)expanding the production of items well adapted to 

..	 Amazonia,.. in order .to- obtain exportable. surpluses and.,to, increase 
financial resources for the region's economic development. 

INCRAE should act as a coordinating organization for all the 
institutional and private research efforts in the region, and should give full 
support to INIAP, the institution that would directly administer the 
research work. In accordance with INIAP's policy of technological 
development for Amazonia, INCRAE adopted the strategy of sponsoring 
the use of production systems that most faithfully copy natural ecosystems, 
such as agro-forestry, pasture-forestry and agro-pasture-forestry systems. 

The results obtained thus far, however, are not very gratifying. It has 
been stated that INCRAE needs to revise itsorganization and program to 
improve its efficiency and to achieve the objectives for which it was created. 

Subcomisl6n Ecuatoriana para el Desarrollo del Sur del Ecuador 
(PREDESUR). The -cuadorian subcomission is an autonomous entity 
assigned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. PREDESUR was created in 
1971 to integrate development of the southern provinces of El Oro (on the 
coast) and Loja (in the inter-Andean region), utilizing the Puyango and 
Catamayo Rivers. In 1974, PREDESUR increased its area of action to 
include the province of Zamora-Chinchipe, Iccated in the extreme south of 
the Amazon region. In this province, PREDESUR carries out the Rural 
Development Project of the Zamora Region, oriented principally to 
ranching development. This project has the financial backing of the World 
Bank (BID, 1978) of USS16.9 million, which covers 54.7 percent of the 
total project cost. 

The project area, located in the Zamora and Nangaritza valleys is 
characterized by hilly topography, good soils and 400.000 ha of potentially 
exploitable forest. Land use in the project region is given in Table 6; 62 
percent is in forest, 35 percent in livestock raising and about 2 percent in 
agricultural crops. Ranching is the predominant activity, 
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These valleys have been spontaneously colonized since the 1950's and the 
average land holding size is on the order of 30 ha. The larger holdings, for 
the most part are controlled by the Shuara Indians who hunt and farm 
collectively. The holding sizes are presented in Table 7. As is obvious, more 
than 70 percent of the land holdings are less than 100 ha. 

Table 6. 	 Agricultural and forestry uses of land In the Zamora and Nangaritza valleys of 
Ecuador. 

i.and.,e . . . . Zan ra-vallev. Nangaritza .vallev ... .. . otal 

Ila Ila 11"ha 

Agricultural 
Pastures 
Forests 

crops 1.792 
33.863 
60.473 

2.0 
35.0 
63.0 

865 
3.480 
5,655 

8.6 
35.0 
56.4 

2,657 
37,343 
66.128 

2.5 
35.0 
62.5 

Total 96,128 100.0 10,000 100.0 106,128 100.0 

table 7. 	 Distribution of production units by size in the Zamora and Nangarilta valleysof 
Ecuador.
 

Intervals I'tiarms Area Average 
( ,).h siteNo. cha 

1)- 10 5S1) 26(0 2,723 3.5 4.0 
0 - 20 .115 18.0 6,230 8.0 15.0 

20 - 50 N,4 37.0 29,092 37.5 34.0 
50 - 324 21,908 28.0 68.01t0 1.1.0 

100 - 200 ", 3.0 9.654 12.5 125.0 
200 and mole 25 2.0 8,702 10.5 348.0 

Totals 2-141 100.0 78.309 100.0 34.0 

Within this context, the project is designed to: (a) support and 
rationalize the process of spontaneous settlement; (b) intensify agricultural 
and cattle production to increase the income of producers; and, (c) furnish 
the economic and social infrastructure and basic support services required 
to accelerate development. 

The project includes activities that can be grouped into three 
subprojects: 

I. 	 Credit foragriculture, livestock and forestry development, requiring 
approximately 31 percent of the resources. 

2. 	 Support activities receiving approximately 44 percent of the 
resources and including Lnd assignment and titling, agricultural 



and livestock research and extension, and infrastructure develop
ment.
 

3. 	 Social infrastructure, such as construction of schools, investments
 
and rural sanitation, will receive 13 percent of the funds.
 

Centro de Reconversl6n Econ6mica del Austro (CREA). This center is a 

regional development institution that has responsibility for the Palora

Gualaquiza-lRurallntcgrall)cvclopment-Project inthe eastern province of-........-
Morona Santiago. This project has two subprojects. One provides 

agricultural credit to settlers and natives to carry out infraestructure 

projects and provides basic inputs in support of the technical recommen
dations of the ProjLct. The oher promotes development through technical 
training to improve current prrduction systems, with the active and critical 
participation of the rural population, small farmers, technicians and 

professionals (CREA. 1978), 

The agricultural credit subproject is supposed to benefit more than 2500 

families with cattle, hog and guinea pig breeders. However, the major 

emphasis is on credit to encourage livestock raising with the introduction 

of purebred Brown Swiss sires in participating farms. Genetic improve
ment should increase meat and milk production, 

CREA has three experimental farms in the Project areas, located in 
Pablo VI (190 ha), l)omono (190 ha) and General Proafto (25 ha). 

The reasons whv CR EA and Project directors decided to import cattle to 
distribute among settlers and natives by means of financial credits under 

this subproject are not known. So is the technical justification for choosing 
Brown Swiss. One should realize that in this area, as well as in other -ones 
of Amazonia and the rest of the country, the great majority of the rural 

population are small farmers of scarce economic resources, little 

education. and. in many cases, ignorant of proper farming methods. For 
these reasons. it is difficult to expect that the imported animals would 

receive appropriate care and management in order to fulfill the proposed 
goals. On the other hand. given the high price of imported cattle, it would 
have been advisable to analyze whether the cattle farmers were prepared to 

accept them and if their situation permitted them to neet the loan 
agreements. 

Ihe assumed technical parameters and tile expected goals of the project 
planners are very optimistic and it is unlikely that they can be achieved, 
Experience demonstrates that-with the zone's ecological conditions and 
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the human factors just described-achievable production levels are much 
lower than those hoped for in the present plan. For example, it is 
practically impossible to attain a calving rateof88 percent, a calf mortality 
of only 3 percent and adaily milk production of II liters/cow throughout a 
285-day lactation period. Perhaps it would be more useful to think in terms 
of a cattle development program that does not involve substantial changes 
ii management, that does not demand high investments such as are needed 
for acquiring animals, and that responds in general to the socio-economic 
reality of the region. 

In addition to the bovine compor.-nt, the project plans to distribute pure 
Duroc hogs and to produce guinea pigs. 

The development subproject will be responsible for maintaining the 
farms where animals will be bred for sale to the cooperators in the 
agricultural credit subproject. In addition, the development subproject will 
identify research needs and its execution, in order to determine a "realistic 
technological path that permits the modification of the different existing 
systems to adjust them to potentials and limitations." 

After examining the existing production systems, a series of initial 
recommendations will be formulated to permit extension personnel to 
immediately begin their work and, at the same time, to identify research 
areas on local farms as well as CREA's experimental farms, In addition, it 
is considered essential to complement the above with a permanent program 
of information to the farmers and of training at all levels. 

Priority will be given to research in pastures and forages, especially 
legumes. On the CR EA farms, a grass introduction plot will be established 
as a starting point for a process of selection and multiplication, in which 
farmers would also participate by carrying out adaptation and production 
trials of the most promising species on their own farms. With the 
information obtained in this type of trial, on the experimental farms as well 
as in private farms, recommendations and technological adjustments can 
be generated for application by some of the zone's producers. However, it 
must be kept in mind that small farmers work in complex, mixed 
production systems. where the various components constantly interact. 
For this reason, isolated recommendations relative to the improvement of 
each of these components should be made only after a thorough analysis of 
the socio-economic reality surrounding the farmers and their limitations, 
and after having innovations tested experimentally confirming that they do 
not alter the stability of production systems. 
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Instituto Nacional de Invertigaclones Agropecuarias (INIAP). INIAP's 
agricultural and animal production research officially began in 1975 with 
an agreement with the Summer Institute of Linguistics to utilize its 
installations at Limoncocha. Given the urgent need to establish a first-class 
permanent experiment station to resolve problems limiting Amazonias 
agricultural and animal production, specialists of INIAP and of the 
Agriculture and Livestock Ministry (MAG) began an agro-socio-cconomic 
study of the region in 1976 in order to determine the location of such a 
station. The Napo Experimental Station was created in 1978. Since then, 
..heifi i6ii hts -mlicd-ie f i e search begunin'Limoncoch aand 

has undertaken new projects. INIAP's philosophy is basedon trying to 

develop stable and profitable production systems for small farmers: stable 

in order to preserve the ecosystems and natural resources, and profitable so 

that settlers and natives receive the economic stimulus that permits them to 

stay in the zone without having to seek better opportunities in urban 

centers. 

13)yfocusing research on production systems of the small farmer, INIAP 

seeks to increase the productivity of the land (which in most cases cannot be 

enlarged) by determining the possible associations of species and varieties, 

their chronological and spatial distribution and their management. 

Considering the region's realities and the research strategies needed, the 

following conclusions and recommendations were formulated in a seminar 

organized in 1978 by INCRAE on Management of Ecological Systems and 

Agro-Pasture-Forestry Production Alternatives (INCRAE, 1978): 

-Recognize the necessity of a research program on profitable, sustained, 

timely production systems, to maintain the existing equilibrium or 

create a new. equally-balanced ecosystem. 

-Production systems will have agriculture, pastures and forestry 
cnmponents in combinations determined by the surroundings. 

-Research should give priority to the region's existing agricultural and 

forestry products. At the same time, species and varieties introduced to 

create alternative systems will bc studied. 

-Research should be done in accordance with the needs and priorities 

established in sectional development plans, with preference. given to 

st.,ple commodities of high national importance. 
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-INIAP must be responsible for conducting research on agro-pasture
forestry production systems. To accomplish this task satisfactorily, it 
requires support, cooperation and participation of all institutions 
concern d with agricultural development of the Amazon region. 

-An adequate research program needs constant training for the 
formation of responsible technical teams. 

-Links with other countries of the Amazon region need to be established 
in order to exchange information and experiences indiverse methods_ 
and procedures. 

-Research will give priority attention to small and medium sized fIarners, 
regardless of the associations to which they belong. 

The work completed since then demonstrates that most of the 
recommendations have been taken into account and put into practice to 
some degree. The lack of coordination among institutions concerned with 
developing the region is still obvious. This situation is reflected in the 
disjointed activities and in the diversity of criteria regarding certain 
problems. Moreover. it is evident that various state agencies continue to 
dispense with the recommendations of' INIAP and do not follow the 
principle,-s upon \%hich research strategy in integrated production systems is 
based. 

Given the limitations of INIAP, it has not been possible toestablish new 
experimental centers in other representative ecological zones, with the 
exception of a few farms in the areas of regional development institutions. 
Initial and isolated experimental work is being conducted on these farms, 
but the majority of the research has been confined to the Napo Experiment 
Station and the liimoncocha Center. Some of this research is presented in 
the technical paper of .Jolmn Bishop elsew,1here in this volume. 

Conclusions 

1he Ecuadorian government has identified the Amazon region as the 
major area for expansion of agricultural and animal production, and to 
this end has created a number of institutes and research centers to 
coordinate these actil ities in the Ann- onia provinces. Not surprisingly, 
there have heen numerous difficulties linked to lack of ecological 
information about the area. limited availability of agricultural techniques, 
difficultv in transterrini vxisling information. arid problems associated 
with institutional coopcr ation ani definition. Because the emphasis on 
Aimazonian development in IFcuiador is relattively new, the region has not 
received the attention and investmrnent it nivrits. Ilowcver, ihis '¢ituntion 

appears to Ib,changing. 
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Development Policies and Plans for 
Peru's Amazon Region 

Javier Gazzo* 

Introduction 

Peru is a climatically, geologically, geographically and ecologically 
complex country. The total surface area is 1,285,216 km2 distributed in 
four natural regions: the coast, 148,643 km2, the sierra, 350,923 km2, the 
montane jungle. 90.961 km- and the lowland jungle, 964,688 km2(see Fig. I 
in Lpez Parodi's paper). 

The estimated population in June 1978 was 16.8 million, with a growth 
rate of 2.8 percent for the period 1978-1980, The population estimate for 
1990 is23.3 million. The population pyramid shows that 43 percent of the 
total is under age 15, and 53 percent is between 15 and 64. With a 
population density of 13/km 2, Peru would seem to be uninhabited. 
However, the population isconcentrated in an area no larger than 500,000 
km2. The disproportionate relation between population and habitable 
territory has led to an unequal population distribution in the country. 
Estimates for 1990 show that 57 percent of the national population (13.3 
million) will live in coastal areas, 31 percent (7.2 million) in the Sierra, and 
12 percent (2.8 million) in jungle regions. 

This growing population will increase the demand for jobs, energy, 
habitable lands, basic social services as health, education, housing, 

* transportation, and especially for food supplics. 

The current estimated population in the Peruvian Amazon is1.4 million 
inhabitants, with 522,000 located in the montanejungle and 878,000 in the 

I xicutie Director. InstiIuto N:cionaI de Incstigaci6rn Agraria (INIA, Sinchi Roca 272h, Lima. Peru, 
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lowland jungle. Half of the inhabitants ofthe lowland jungle live along the 
rivers and work in shifting agriculture and small cattle ranches, 
Periodically, they work in lumber extracting industries. 

In the last few years, the government has been aware of the need for 
regional planning and has adopted several criteria for the distribution of 
human and financial resources. This policy resulted in the creation of Il 
new Regional Development Organizations that make decisions at tle local 
level and that reduce the capital city's centralized power. The mandate of 
ihese organizations is to provide integrated development utilizing th 'country's differnt'nturalreurce nd regiois iind tb incorporate --- -
depressed areas into the economic life of the hation. 

General Characteristics 

Location and area 

The Peruvian Amazon region, situated to the east of the Andes, occupies 
a large part of the Amazonian geosyncline and extends to the piedmont and 
Amazonian plains. 

'File Peruvian Amazon jungle covers 78.5 million hectares; the montane 
jungle is 23.11 percent of the total, and the lowland jungle covers 76.89 
percent. These two zones are differentiated by their physiography, climate, 
soils, and river characteristics. 

The montane jungle is comprised of secondary Andean ridges between 
500 and 2000 i, with narrow, very long valleys that sometimes form gorges 
called "pongos". 1I.rge areas are covered by fluvial terraces that have up to 
four levels. The widest terraces are located up to ,30 m above the current 
river beds. 

The lowland jungle, also called the Amazonian plain, starts at the last 
Andean ridges at 100 m. The region has undulating relief covered by heavy 
forest. 

The leruvian jungle contains an estimated 8 million hectares of land 

suitable for intensive agricu cural development. 

Geology 

The Amazon region probably began with the appearance of an eastwest 
geosyncline, in which a basin emptying into the Pacific Ocean originated in 
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the Cambrian Period. Sedimentation and Andean orogeny caused the 

drainage ofthe basin to change to the east, to flow into the AtlanticOr,:an. 

The rivers that descend from the Andes carry large quantities of sLuinents, 

that originate in the sandstones, limestones and volcinic lavas. The 

Amazon River carries about 3 million metric tons of sediment each day on 

its journey to the ocean. 

Physiography 

In Amazonia there are two basic physiographic units, One corresponds 

-t-6 iieits-ofthe olo-ene Period that form low-terraces andthtt 
10 to 20 percent ofmore or less floodable alluvial plains; this area covers 

the Peruvian territory. The rest of the region is located on the sediments of 

the Tertiary and Pleistocene Age and contains high terraces and hills that 
of thehave been appreciably dissected by erosion. The topography 

Amazonian plain is undulating with average elevations of less than 300 m 

(CRIA, 1977). 

Soils 

The high terraces and dissected hills are dominated by Ultisols, or in the 

Food and Agriculture Organization's (FAO) classification, Nitrosols and 

Acrisols, These soils are highly weathered. The constant washing causes the 

soils to be very acid and to have low base saturation. Although the lands in 

the humid tropics receive between eight and 12 tons of organic matter from 

the natural forest, the content of organic matter in the profiles is 

clharacteristically low, due to the nutrient recycling by the forest. 

In the low terraces and alluvial plains, the soils are Entisols, Inceptisols 

or Allisols, or in the I-AO classification, Fluviosols and Gleysols. These 

soils receive nutrient additions with the periodic flooding which although 

improving the fertility of the soils, also affects their productivity. The areas 

of gleization on the flood plains, distinguished by the presence of poorly 

drained, watering places and Aauriliaklttosa palms, have very acid soils 

of little agricultural value. 

Some Vertisols are found in Iluallaga Central, and Spodosolsare found 

in the Amazon plain. 'Ilie Vertisols, characterized by the presence of 

expandable clay minerals, have good fertility, but generally poor drainage 

characteristics. 

[he Spedosols (lPodzohk in the [AO classification) in Aiiazonia are 

distinguished by a deep A2 horizon and are practically free of bases. '[hey 

have nio agricultural value. 
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The Oficina Nacional de Evaluaci6n de Recursos Naturafrs (ONERN) 
(1980) has performed 23 soil studies in different zones of. he Peruvian 
.jungle covering a total of 19,581,240 ha, and iscarrying ou' four more as 
shown in Figure 1.These studies provide details on soil classification in 
Huallaga Central, Alto and Bajo Mayo and Ja~n-San Ignacio, some 
1,630,790 ha. 
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fhe land has been classified according to its potential for major use: 
cultivated crops. 4.15 million hectares (3.2%): pastures, 18 million hectares 
(14.0.): forests, 43 million hectares (33.5%;); and protective cover, 60.17 
million hectares (46.8%). These figures show that the country's lands are 
most apt for forests. For agricultural use, there are only 7.35 million 
hlectares, or 6 percent of the total area of Peru. Of that total, 1,55 million 
hectares are located in coastal regions (21 %), 1.8 million hectares in the 
sierra (25(1), and 4 million hectares in the jungle (54%) (INP, 1979). 

Ecology 

According to tile Iloldridge System, the natural life zones ofthe Amazon 
are classed as humid tropical forests, dry tropical forests and very humid 
subtropical forests (Fig. 2). 
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A great part of the loreto l)epartment belongs to the humid tropical
 
lorest zone Ilhe dry tropical forest appears south of Contamana. follows
 
the upper waters of the Ucayali Riverand terminates near the confluence of
 
the Urubamba and lanbo Rivers.
 

The Departmcnt of San Martin, situated on the eastern slope -. the 
And s.,show;s a more varied ecology. The agricultural land of Huallaga 
Central is dry tropical forest. Ihe agricultural area of NIoyohamI ha-Rioja is 
of the humid subtropical forest. ino Maria, the other important base for 
agricultural dev'elopment, is in the very humid subtropical forest. Peru's 
.. o f natural -ife found -betwecn <ling Matla~and 'most- hu mid -,zone is 

Pucallpa. This /one has subtropical rain forests and very humid tropical 
rain forests. The subtropical rain forest is also found in Moyobamba and 
Yurimaguas (CRIA. 1977). 

The driest part is Hluallaga Central. where some areas are in transition 
from dry tropical forests to very dry tropical forests, 

Climate 

The a erage temperature of the tropical areas is slightly higher than 
24' C that of subtropical regions is around 22°C. Precipitation is above 
3000 mm annually in the vcry humid subtropical forest; the humid tropical 
forest has about 200.) ino; and the dry tropical forest has nearly 1200 mm. 
Figure 3 gi es the rainfall for six jungle locations. The dry season appears 
in the middle of the year in June, July and August. although even in the dry 
season the tainfall fluctuates between 20 and 100 rammonth (CRIA, 
1977). 
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Hydrobiological resoi rces 

The jungle isch'racterized by a great variety of fish, the majority of them 

unstudied. 

Forest resources 

Peru has abundant forest resources. The various typ,:s of forest 
O-..'sociations andarable lands occu py, 86.7million hectares or 67.5 percent 

of the national territory. Now in existence are 28 forest reserves and 5 

national forests. together they total 34.2 million hectares, or 39.5 percent of 

the forest lands in the nation. They are located mainly in the eastern 

macroregion in the Departments of Loreto and San Martin, which have 

24.3 million hectares of forest lands-71 percent of the productive forests 
(INP. 1979). 

Mineral resources 

(old is tile princil al mineral. It is found mainly in the southeast and in 

central and northern jungles. 

Transport and access 

A jungle highway exists although it isnot passable in several stretches. It 

will join Tingo Maria with Tarapoto. There is also a highway between 

Tarapoto and Yurimaguas. Penetration roads include those that unite 

Iarapoto with the North coast, passing through Moyobamba, Bagua. 

Jan. Olmos, and Chielayo. There is also a highway that connects Pucallpa 

with Tingo Maria. leading to Lima through I luIhuco, Cerro de Pasco and 

La Oroya. In the south, highways connect Cusco to La Convenci6n, 
Kcosfiipata and Quincemil (Fig. 4). 

Air and river transportation are tile most important mca ns of transport 

in the Amazon region. There is an international airport in Iquitos, and 
national ones are found in Tarapoto, Pucallpa and Tingo Maria. Other 

important airports re at Rioja, Juanjui, Yurimnguas and Puerto 
Maldonado. All rivers are used for transportation. with tile Amazon, 

Ucayali and Marafi6n Rivers being the most important. Boats from 
throughout the world arrive at the river port of Iquitos. 
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General Considerations on Amazonian Development 

Amazonia cannot be understood as a region by itself. It is an alternative 

with different priorities for the national development program of each 

Ama7onian country. The humid tropics is only one of the options for 

national development in each of these countries. The Amazon region 

preseni. major risks and uncertainties for the investment of capital. A main 

factor in Anmiazonian development is often the demand from the developed 

countries. The possibilities of satisfying this demand reveal the com

parative advantages ofsome Amazonian countries in relation to the others. 

Usually the economic activities of Amazonia are based on only one type 

of exploitation, whether it be agriculture, ranching or extractive activities. 

The perception of only one of the varied Amazonian resources as "the 

important one" on the part of groups of settlers is what has produced the 

dispersed settlement currently found in the region, which we must modify 

in order to improve the quality of life of die population. 

Dispersed settlements make it difficult to carry out projects to improve 

the quality of life of the population, such as health, education and technical 

assistance. These improvements can be obtained by encouraging the 

formation of population centers of such a size that it becomes feasible to 

install the necessary services. Changes in the current production base of 

Amazonia are mandatory, and require the integration of all the productive 

resources of an area accessible to a population center. 

The great variability ot Amazonian resources over small areas demands 

the creation ol technologies capable of benefiting from each other in the 

vicinity of the settlement, while the long term economic viability of the 

population center needs to be assured. Protection of natural resources also 

must be maintained or even -nriched. 

Current Productive Activities 

Petroleum 

Petroleum is the principal energy resource. Proven reserves of crude 

were estimated in 1975 as 549 million barrels, which represents 71 percent 
ol tile national productio:n. Petroleum is heiig exploited and extraction 
taxes are giving the region large amounts of revenue. 

The exploitation of petroleum is a transitory activity, whose intensive 
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technology creates only aln insignificant number of jobs. The revenue 
generated by oil production is usually transferred to the coast. It is 
essential that thle income produced by petroleum be used to finance the 
development of renewable resources of the montane and lowland jungles, 
especially forest and aquatic resources, permanent water supply systems, 
etc. 

Forestry 

Forests are the principal renewable resource of the Peruvian Aniazon
 
and provide the highest income compared-to other prodtuCtiv'e iactiVities,
 -Ihe highest invctment priority should be given to the extraction and forest 
products industry. The integration of those activities with other 
development programs will permit forestry development to benefit all of 
tile rural residents and to help finance less profitable activities, such as
 
cattle raising and agriculture.
 

Shifting agriculture 

The original model of Ama.,onian agriculture, using local crops 
(principally cassava), is shifting cultivation. Ihis agricultural system 
mimics the physical structure of forest and the mixing of crops simulates 
the heterogeneity of species that characterize the humid tropical forest. The 
fundamental iinfitation of the system is that it is only compatible with very 
dispersed settlement, a model that is inappropriate for the current demands 
of development. 

Plantations 

Other successful systems are the plantations of sugar cane, rubber, tea, 
cacao, African paln, bananas, etc., developed in the humid tropics of 
Africa and America, to meet the demand for cash crops that could not be 
produced elsewhere. These plantations were installed by foreign com
panics, which made large investments with the only goal of maximizing 
profits for their own benefit. 

From tile agricultural point of view, the plantations were a successful 
system of permanent nionoculture. From the social point of view. they are 
undesirable because of exploitative conditions for workers. From the 
govei ',ment's point oIf view. these foreign investments, whose profits were 
repatriated. wete not advantagcous. Finally. tle large initial investments 
required did not produce the desired social conditions lor the national 
development in Amia/on countries. In the case of private investments, the 
workin condition will hae to be revised to make the interests of the 
investors coiatllr tiHe with tse of the govcrnment. 



The developmnnt ohjective for the Amazonia is to increase food and high 
value crop production and to perfect the production structure of the 
region. 

Given the country's current situation and the region's characteristics, as 

well as the basic objective for Amazonian development, some basic policies 
have been outlined for rational utilization of the region's resources. 

General Policies. 

Reorganization of rural space 

'he regrouping of rural inhabitants now dispersed along the rivers and 
highways should be done in such a way that they can live in centers that are 
important enough to justify the installation of minimal health, housing, 
education, transportation and communication services. 

Each population cvnter should be large and productive enough to 
sustain an economic activity that will guarantee an adequate level of living 
for its inhabitants. 

Where possible. new rural settlements should be combined with existing 
ones or with urban centers, in order to optimize the use of the 
infrastructure. 

New penetration roads should not be opened before the occupation of 
the territory is controlled and the problems of currert inhabitants largely 
resolved. 

Rural settlements 

The development of Amazonia will be based on the establishment of 
Socio-economic units called Rural Settlements which will have integrated 
production systems that attempt to maximize the income-yielding capacity 
of the area in social, economic and ecological terms. 

I.and classification studies aind forest evaluations are essential before a 
rural settlement c;n be established, Several other studies will be carried 
out to evatuatc: :i) soils stiitable ior agricultural use (annual and perennial 
crops and cattle): (Ib) suitable for forests (reforestation); (c) forustss ils 

(wood and other foi ,tproducts); (dJ wildlife (hunting and tourism), (e) 
hydrobiolhgical ro.soces (fihing and fish !arming); and (f) natural 
landscapes ttoorisl ). 
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The original or modified forest cover should be maintained in at least 30
 
percent of the surface that is subject to economic uses other than forestry,
 
especially along rivers and streams, on the slopes and in higher parts,
 

Reforested or degraded forests should be transferred to common
 
ownership through reforestation cuntracts or through extraction con
tracts, if the land possesses mature, usable timber.
 

Individual plots should be avoided in rural settlements of small 
farmers. It is preferable to have production organized under collective 
enterprises.-or..Icommon, .ownership..tha..can ..conmpetc.efficiently. with_-_-
settlements of medium and large farmers under a private enterprise system, 

In the rural settlements, agricultural production and/or fish, forest and
 
wildlife production.extraction will be integrated with processing activities.
 

The idea thai the region can be converted into an exporter of food for the 
rest of the country should be avoided during the first stage of rural 
development of Amazonia. Peruvian Amazonia is, however, capable of 
producing food for more people than are residing in the area. Part of tile 
surplus would be initially directed to the Andean region where people are 
involved in forest activities and industries. 

Dispersed settleme'nts must be avoided, and spontaneous colonization, 

along highways. must be controlled through the coordination of public 
agencies, and the organization and training of rural residents as well as the 
use of the Forest Police. 

Agriculture 

"The following land uses should be given priority: (a) Agro-forestry 
rotations (multistrata systems; taungya systems, sowing perennials with 
forest plantings; short agricultural cycles with natural forest regeneration; 
alternating agricultural and forest strips, etc.). (b) Animal-forest rotations 
(forest plantings in pastureland; forest shelters in pastures). (c) Natural 
forest regeneration in pasture. (d) Agriculture-animal-forest rotations. 
Figure 5 shows the locations of agricuhural research centers and 
experimental stations and substations in Peru in 1979. 

Horticulture should be encouraged. It is practically non-existent now 
but has possibilities of high yields in alluvial soils. Consid,.ration should be 
given to the establishment of vegetable gardens to supply family 
consumption needs. 
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Identification of flood plain agriculture in order to grow grains and 
devising efficient means to control sedimentation and flooding are an 
important development task. 

IEncouragement for raising hogs (based on cassava feed), fowl and 
buffaloes is enphasi/ed, 

* 	 Conventional mechanized clearing should beavoided due to detrimental 
effects on production. com1pared with the traditional method of clearing. 

. . .Cocaine:cult iVatio. n0s hould--be+ eradicated-for health reaso ns;and
because this crop contributes to erosion, Only pre-determined rural 
settlements could raise the crop, under strict government control. 

Intensive cattle ranching for meat and milk production (based on the use 
of rotations, forest foliage, and the new techniques of wood hydrolysis for 
cattle feed) should be encouraged in place of the current extensive 
ranching. 

Utilization of forest, wildlife and hydrobiological resources 

Priority should be given to the development by the government and by
conmonly-owned and private enterprises of forest projects in natural 
forests that integrate the commercial extractive and industrial phases. 
More species could also be used. 

Natural forests should he managed so that the native ecosystems will not 
he drastically altered. and so that the area's revenue can increase. This can 
be accomplished by applying a combination of artificial regeneration 
systems in pure or mixed plantations, by stimulating natural regeneration,
and protecting existing forests from uncontrolled use. 

Conservation should be assured by the creation of Conservation Units 
(principally Nat' nal Parks and Reserves) on 20 percent of the area of the 
montane and lc . landjungles. In addition, these units would be the base for 
develtiping tourism and recreation opportunities. The Forest Policy should 
be implemented in Amazonia, complying with all legislation on renewable 
natural resources, forests and wildlife. Figure 6shows the location of forest 
and wildlife research centers and forest experiment stations in Peril in 1980. 

The government should not directly utilize more than 20 percent of the 
productive forests of Amazonia, in order to'assure the participation of 
commonly-owned and private enterprises in the production process. 
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Areas of the montane jungle destroyed by shifting agriculture should be 
rquperated using potential use classification, identifying priority areas, 
implementing soil conservation and reforestation programs, and by the 
exclusion or strict control over ranching and agriculture. This recover) is 
essential for the economic use of the lands and preventing erosion that 
causes landslides and flooding, and isdetrimental to river navigation and 
to potential hydroelectric projects. 

lish firming, as well as raising crocodiles, monkeys and other species
should be supported. Extensive management systems that will be gradually
transformed into intensive ones should be established for forest and 
aquatic wildlife. 

The utilization of natural water supplies should be encouraged and the 
feasibility of utilizing palms and broad-leaf plants as suppliers of vegetative 
oils and other products, should be investigated. 

Social policy 

The territories of' native communities should be large enough for the 
inhabitants to live in them with dignity and in accordance with their 
cultures, These teritories in part can be protected forests where only such 
activities as hunting and extracting non-wood forest products could be 
carried out, The rest could include agriculture and forestry. 

The transfer of rural populations from the sierra tot hejungle should not 
be forced until the situation of the local inhabitants of the latter region has 
been resolved. The agricultural potential of each area should be evaluated 
before establishing new settlements. 

Research in Amazonia 

Scientific research in Aniazonia should be ainled at improving the
quality of life oft he local population and should assure a good food supply, 
health and education services, etc. This research should close the gap
between the region's potential and the real possibilities of investment that 
are limited by risks and uncertainties, Two research programs have been of 
particular importance: 

- The Integral Settlement Project SAIS PIampa was developed in1 
Pucallpa in 1974., with the goal of designing (lhe production systems for 
integrated and intensive land use. The simultaneous achievement of the 
followving was proposed: (1) strict maintenance of the ecological 



quihbriunl; (2) a large nUmber of stable work places per unit CJ invested 

capital' (3) clearly superior level of living for settlers, including health, 

housing, social assistance, education, etc.: (4) permanent settlement of the 

colonists; (5) diversification ' production that would guarantee the 

survivaI of the economic u nits: (6) a reasonable econonic productivity that 

would permit "self-developmliCt' ol colonization; (1) a significant increase 

in iarket production ol hods, wood, etc; and (8) an easily reproducibl,: 

model (Maas. o 7!). 

- Agronomic research has been carried out in Yurimaguas since 1972 on 

tropical soil management in the lowland jungle, Field work has included a 

central experiment called "Systen 6oftiIllLiOU S Culivationl" -tdasrc' 
of complementary experiments designed to obtain answers to more specific 

questions, such as optimal rates for fertilizers (Sinchez et a, 1974). This 
-research is discussed in the paper by Valverde and Bandy. 

Current Development Projects 

The development plans fort he lPerivian Amazon region are carried out 

through the Rural Settlement Projects conducted by the government and 

located in diflIcient places in the jungle (Fig. 7). 

I o date, 12 projects have been initiated. A summary of results follows. 

1. Ja6n-San Ignacio Agricultural and Livestock Development, initiated 

in 197 I. was established with the goal of increasing the agriculturalfrontier 

with the incorporation ol 400,000 ha and the settlement of 17,000 farm 

families. By 1979 the incorporation of 16,000 ha and settlement of 2400 

families, acrial-photographic studies of 370,000 ha, soil studies of 40,000 

ha, conclusion of the socio-economic study, conclusions of the forest 

inventory, regulation of land tenancy on 48,000 ha for 21,000 families, 

production assistance on 100,000 ha, support to the arrangc ment of 36 

enterprises, and soil classification of 245,000 ha had been accomplished. 

2. Alto Maraf6n Rural Settlement, established in 1979, focused on the 

integration and development of' 2 million ha, settlement of 3000 families 

aind titling of 100 nati\ e comn ities. By 1979, the p liminary study of the 

project, integral development on 518.000 hia with settlement of 842 

lmiilies, titling ol 79 native conmunities, cadastral survey and land 

* 	 classilication on 434.794 him, support to 85 rural orgaiiatiois, and 1510 mi2 

14 km of roads had already been achieved.of i niraestructu e projects and 
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3. Alto Mayo Rural Seltloent, begun in 1978, intended to plan 
agricultural development, rural settlement and resettlemecnt of 7000 farmi 
families and consolidate 100 native communities on approximately 



662.000 ha. 'ITOpographic studies, cadastral survey of 245,000 ia, land
 
classilication of 2850 ha, rural resettlement of 664 families on 8000 ha, rural
 
settlement of 71 families on 930 ha, conclusion of the preliminary study of
 
the Project, and Nuevo Cajamarca Services Center (600 M 2) were
 
c,impleted. 

4. Iluallaga Central and Bajo Mayo Rural Settlement, begun in 1979,
 
was concerned with the development of the aglicultural potential of
 
150.000 ha and regulation of land tenancy of 15,000 fanilies. By this year
 
topogiaphic work, construction ol an agricultural machinery center, and
 
construction of a storage and marketing center had begun.
 

5. Tinge Maria-Campanilla Rural Settlement, initiated in 1961, 
-intende-d 	 toTSqtt I4680 hiil firiiif'+130,0001m. 1y9199 theettlnieit..... 

of 4680 fami lics o I30.t000 hi. completion of the agronomic and 
infrastructure study, two inlrastructure projects, 545 kin of roads, six 
buildings. maintenance Ol 275 km ol' roads, repair and renovation of 35 
hygienic services. and 2136 inlof a water s)tem, and construction of 845 mi
 
ol a perimeter ksall had been achicVed.
 

6. Palcazfi-Pichis Rurd Settlement commenced in 1969. with the
 
intention ol integrating development ol 903, 510 ha and settlement of 1441
 
farm families. By 1979, integral development of 25,000 ha, completion of
 
the feasibility study. and titling of lI native communities of 377 Iamilieson
 
3 1.565 ha as well itssettlement of 55 families on 4590 hiaind cadastral
 
survey of 2000 ha, were finished. [he conclusion of the research and basic
 
studies, produiction of' 80,000 garden plants, acquisition of 140 head of
 
breeding stock, maintenance of 60 ha of pasturcs. production of 4000 plant
 
cuttings, creation ol six horticuItural gardens, clearing and establishment
 
of pasiures an crops on Ill ha, were also achieved.
 

7. Colonization on the Right Bank of the Apurimac River begun in 1963
 
and had the goal ofincorporating 18,424 hi into planned agriculture and
 
the settlement of 635 farm families. By 1979, 259 rural families had been
 
assigned 8248 ha.
 

8. 4ntegral Rural Settlement in Tahuarnanu, begun in 1975, intended to
 
initially settle 50 larn hiinlies in areas located within i perimeter of
 
325,000 ha. iNv 1979, the development ol a pre-feasibility study, and 78
 
percent of the implementation work on offices and housing for technical,
 
administrative ind auxiliary personnel in Iberia were completed.
 

9. Integral Rural Settlement in Jenaro I lerrera. This project is discussP
 
in detail in ILope.-PIarodi's paper.
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10, Cantagallo Rural Sttlement Project began in 1975 and its main 
goals included a detaileid forest inventory of 10,000 ha (scale: 1/25.000), 

f 1soil study of 10,000 ha, aerial photographic survey of 190,000 ha (scale
1/25,000), and socio-economic diagnostic study of the 'Iroject area. By
1979, the work of the experimental farm had advanced, with 46 ha 
dedicated to pastures and agricultural products. 

II. Esperanza Rural Settlement (largely a military post) begun in 1975 
and mcant to settle 150 families and incorporate 2800 ha of productive
lands. lBy 1979, the installations for its military personnel, clearing of 53 ha 
and sowing of pastur:s and grain prodbcts on 43 ha, and improvement of 
a landing field to allow large cargo planes to land, were completed. 

-12.-Angamos Rural Settlement Project'i hitiaited-ii" 1975 ihit&hded-O.o 
incorporate 35.000 ha to agricultural production and settle 200 farm 
families. By 1979, the Anganios-.lenaro lerrera highway was marked out 
and 21 km had beed cleared; the highway to the landing field (5 kin) was 
also completed. In addition, the construction of a military camp, 
in ialation of fowl and hog farms, and implementation of an experimental
farm with more than 20 ha of pastures and 16 ha of diverse crops were 
achieved. 
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A Peruvian Experience for the Development of Amazonia: 

The Regional Development Organization of Loreto 

(Ordeloreto) and the Jenaro Herrera Settlement Project 

Jos6 L6pez Parodi* 

Introduction 

The creation of OR IELORREO (Organismo Regional de Desarrollode 
Loreto) corresponds to the decentralization and deconcentration policy of 
the Peruvian government, with the goal of aiding integral regional 
development of the Peruvian Amazon. 

ORDEILORI-TO was the first Regional Development Organization 
created in Peru. Instituted on August 16. 1977, it began functioning 
October I of that year. OR l)l-.LORIT() is defined as the "governing entity 
of regional development and the principal organization for multisectional 
coordination in the Region". according to the law creating it. 

ORIDELORITO has a director with the rank of State Minister and 
includes all of the Region:,i Sector Directorates that had previously been 
under the jurisdiction of , rious ministries headquartered in Lima. Its 
structural organization isvery similar to that of a ministry; that is, it has an 
executive management level made up of the Director's Office and the 
Technical E-xecutive Directorate' a control agent or Inspector General; 
support agencies such as Administration, Personnel and Communications; 
advising agencies such as the Regional Planning Office and the Office of 
Legal Counsel. Finally, it has sectional implementing agencies made up of 
the Regional Directorates of Agriculture, Fisheries, Industry and 
Commerce; Energy and Mines; Transportation and Communications; 
Housing and Construction; Education; Health; and Labor and Taxes. 

ORDELIOR EO isresponsible for the development of the Departament 
of Loreto and the Districts of Ilonoria and Puerto Inca belonging to the 

tlil 1 iI 11Lrr,( hal i ( (Ml 'd 'Ilnmcgllae i ,il setflriitwtl JeInIai .lrci"a. I Icaal. 
1cClit 0!!-,'- d, I 1, 19 NO. I h 1;liCi I I K, Ill (Wt~ll H MaICh 197N% Marirh 3 1. 
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Pachitca Province of the Department of Hu .nuco (Fig. 1). This area 
includes some 47 million hectares (approximately 37 percent of the 
national territory and 60 percent of the Peruvian Amazon) located in the 
Amazonian plain or lowland jungle. The rcmaindcr is under other 
regional devClopment organizations created recently. 
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The territory has some 620,000 inhabitants. Half of them live in rural 
areas along the principal rivers. It is important to mention that the rural 
population is3 proximately 75 percent mestizos and 25 percent indians 
belonging to5,l1ethno-linguistic groups, which constitute an invaluable 
component of Peru's rich and varied cultural heritage. 

Territorial Division for the Administration of Development 

To avoid transfe'ing the centralism of Lima to Iquitos, capital of the 
region, ORDELORETO in its two years of experience has divided the 
region into administrative territories in order to internally decentralize and 
deconcentrate the actions of integrative development. These territories 
correspond to'five levels of administrative organization,-as follows:. . 

A) Regional level: Scope of ORDELORETO 

B), Zona level: Three territories 

- Provinces of Requena, Loreto, Maynal, Ram6n Castilla and district 
of Putumavo, with headquarters in Iquitos 

- Provinces of Coronel Portillo and Ucayali, headquartered at 
Pucallpa 
Province of Alto Amazonas, with its seat at Yurimaguas 

C) Sub-Zonal level: II territories 
D) Nucleus of development level: Approximately 60 nuclei 
E) Center of development level: Population centers. 

The Zonal level is responsible for implementing the various levels of 
territorial organization. Each Zone has its own budget and personnel 
resources and is responsible to the Zonal Sector Directors of Agriculture, 
Health, ducation, lousing, Transportation, etc. The Sub-Zonal 
Development Committees, which pertain to the Development Zones, are 

being implemented. 

The Nucleus of Development level has been proposed as the smallest 

territorial and administrative unit that allows quick action in the actual 
administering and supervising of one territorial extension. At the same 
time, the Nucleus should permit -because of its size - the operation of 
basic diagnostic studies of physical, biological, social and economic factors 
that constitute the fundamental base for defining development alternatives 
of the area. The nucleus is made up of the Centers of Development, which 
in reality are the existing population centers of the area. They can develop a 
system of production and local commerce based on the use of available 
natural resources in the area. A basic premise is that development provides 
for the welfare of the people, which means that the basic needs of food, 
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housing, clothing, education,, health and recreation are satisfied for the 
-. 	 entire population. It also means that the people are able to increase family 

incomes and have access to a series of commodities that improve the 
quality of life. 

To accomplish this, more and better products should be produced, 
which involves understanding the physical and natural bases of production 
(i.c.,climate, soils, forests, water, wildlife), One must also understand the 
currently used technologies and how they can .beimproved, if they need to 
be improved. One must understand what MEN (in the fullest sense) think 
and how they can participate. In this sense, development should be the 
product of the combined efforts of public and private institutions and the 

.people. themselves.-it is evident that. economic. resources and sources of 
financing are very important factors. 

How can it be possible t;, put this idealized scheme into practice? The 
answer is: Testing in a defined and well-known area what we can do and 

how we can do it to make planning a reality. Undoubtedly, research is 
required, but we also need to keep development going; therefore, we must 
seek priorities for research and development. 

This first experience is taking place in ORDELORETO, working 
through the already-existing Integrated Rural Settlement Project in the 
locality of Jenaro Herrera (IRSI1 Jenaro Herrera). 

The Integrated Rural Settlement Project Jenaro Herrera 

General characteristics 

Jenaro Herrera is located on the right bank of the Ucayali River, 250 km 
south of lquitos. The climate is typical of the humid tropics, with 3000 mm 
of annual rainfall and an annual mean temperature of 26'C. The soils are 
predominantly UItisols (in higher zones or solid ground) of gently rolling 
topography. Entisols are found in the islands and beaches of the riverside 
area. Also found are Spodosols (sandy soils of 99 percent silica sands) and 
Gleysols in the "aguajales" (swampy areas where Mauritia flexuosa 
predominates). For the most part, vegetation is humid tropical forest, 
although there are homogeneous forests of Mauritiaflexuosa(aguaje).The 
waters are formed by Andean rivers (e.g.,the Ucayali) and those originating 
in lowland Anazon areas, as well as by meandering lakes receiving the 
waters from both sources. The terrestial and aquactic wildlife is typical of 
the humid tropical forest, although overutilized. 'rhe initial project covers 
250,000 hectares, with potential expansion to 450,000 hectares. 
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The IRSP Jenaro Herrera is an ORDELORETO Investment Project 
and is executed through the Regional Agricultural Directorate with 
Swiss Government technical cooperation. The Project has been converted 
into the center of operations of the Pilot Development Nucleus, which 
includes another 12 population centers (hamlets) located along both sides 
of the Ucayali River; these have a total of over 5000 inhabitants. 

Current activilies 

Agriculture. Agricultural production is found in the vdirzeas (seasonally 
flooded, rain forests plains), including such seasonal crops as rice, peanuts, 
dry bea{ns,,urena (a fiber), squash, melons and watermelons. On the higher, 

±_s01id ground, cassava-and plantainplots are.the main crops..However,;k. 
* two-year old experimental plot of 3.5 hectares ofassociated crops and trees 

has such local crops as Discorea sp. (sachapapa) and Calathea sp. (dale
dale), associated with pineapple, cassava, plantain, coffee,,rice, Ingc sp. 

* (guaba) and such forest species as Cedrelingacataeneformis (tornillo) and 
Chirizia sp. (lupuna). 

Cattle raising. Dual purpose cattle of Brown Swiss, Zebu and native 
breeds are in the area to furnish meat and milk. The pasture grasses are 
Brachiaria (Iecumlhns, Axonolus scoparius (maicillo) and Pueraria 
pha.eohoitls(k udz6). Water buffa loes (Bubalus bubalis) were introduced 
two years ago and their development is very good. There is one farm of 350 
Landrace. Yorkshire and native hogs. Some 80 horses fiom San Martin 
(montane jungle) are doing well, especially on the P. phaseoloides. 

Forest. The natural forest is being utilized and is reforested or managed 
by natural regeneration. More intensive reforestation trials for strips and 
open field plantations are utilizing Cedrelinga sp. (tornillo), Chorizia sp. 
(lupuna). lvyienacapahstris(azfcar-huayo) and two other species. Work 
with palm trees has begun. 

Fish. Fish are taken fron, adjoining lakes. A communal fish reserve is 
being created to put into effect natioiial Management of the resource There 
are hatcheries with Proch)lodu.,' sp.(boquichico) and other species such as 
paco and gamitana. One pond is associated with the swine facility and the 
other two serve as Nwatering ph.ces for cattle. 

Wildlife. Local lorest animals have been evaluated and Ih'drochaeriv 
hydrocoertus (roncoso) and TYassu ta.ain (sajino) are being raised in 
captivity. 
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Community advancement 

Education. A campaign against illiteracy and in support of rural schools 
has been organized. 

Health. There is a health station and 12 promoters who provide first aid
and preventive measures such as vaccination and health education Thevillage of.Jenart,.terrera has organized an Assodation for Development 

and has a 60-metric ton motorboat tha! makes the Jenaro Herrera-Iquitos 
trip twice a week. A pharmacy sells medicines at official prices. 

Housing. Jenaro Herrera has arn Urban Expansion Plan. An elevated 
.. _ 	 reservoir, the wAater purification plant. andhome-waterlines Lre beng.... 

finished. In effect, it is a, research and development project for rural 
construction in the jungle, which emphasizes the use of regional materials 
and technology available to the rural resident. 

Transportation. Fifteen kilometers of a highway to the Yavari River 
have been construted. The road will facilitate forest utilization and 
settlement. Tests of a non-conventional vehicle (Tortoise-Seiga) are being 
conductedito find alternatives to trucks. 

Medium-range Development Plan for thc 'Nucleus 
of Development Jenaro Herrera 

A medium-range (five year) development plan is being formulated for 
the Nucleus of Development. In order to give an idea of what this effort 
involves, sonic aspects of the plan follow. 

The objective or the "Pilot" Nucleus of Development Jenaro Herrera is: 
"1o sponsor integrated rural development th,t permits raising the socio
economic and cultural levels in the Nucleus zone, through optimal, socio
economically and ecologically reasonable utilization of all natural 
resources, by means of coordinated efforts of all related or to-be-related 
sectors, under the principles of full participation". 

The "pilot" nature of the Nucleus isexplained by the novelty represented 
by the integrated and coordinated development effort ofa microzone in the 
lowland jungle and by tie modeling function this effort will eventually 
acquire. 

1 he pi incipal development objectives of the Pilot Nucleus for the next 
five years follow: 
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A) 	Political-organizational:
 
Obtain the district category for Jenaro Herrera and its area of
 
influence (Santa Rosa. Carahuayte;l Bagazin).
 
Establish the Pilot Development Nucleus within the scope of the
 
Jenaro Herrera District with all the necessary organisms for itsfull
 
functioning.
 
Assure Self-organization of all the villages within the Nucleusto
 
obtain their participation and co-negotiation in accomplishing the 
 7 
five-year plan. 

B) Basic infrastructure:
 
- Provide adequate health'services in all communities of the Nucleus.
 
. Eand - ra rovide comp.leet and rtaining
e-,ii t, c pica .ec Iie-educaIti nal ..

services for all ages and at all levels, 
Assure that each family has a roofed house with wooden floors, and 
separate bedrooms. 
Pruvide"electricity to all communities with adequate urban 
structures. 

C) 	Primary production:
 
At the community level, assure integrated agricultural, animal and
 
fish production, with a harvest sufficien, to guarantee all families a
 
balanced diet during the entire year. Eniourage surplus food
 
production in order to satisfy these mininklim necessities.
 

- Manage in a reasonable manner the forest resources that will be
 
assigned to each community, to permit tht" financing of basic
 
infrastructure needs as well as reforestation.
 
Assure the necessary storage, transportation and commercialization
 
infrastructure in order to achieve food production objectives.
 

D) 	Transformation of primary production:
 
Encourage surplus primary production through adequate
 
technology with the goal of producing added value.
 

-	 Encourage the commercialization of transformed products. 

E) Research:
 
- Encourage, by means of adequate technology, basic and applied


research on the zone's natural resources and on their utilization. 

F) 	 Evaluation:
 
Continually evaluate the results obtained in fulfilling the Develop
ment Plan to assure its completion.
 



G) Information: 
- Continually make public the results obtained in carrying out the 

Development Plan to make accessible the fullcst possible benefits of 
the accumulated experiencc, 

Conclusion 

The experience of the Nucleus of l)evelopment Jenaro Herrera isnovel 
for the Peruvian Amazon region, insofar as it groups knowledge and 
experiences* accumulated in different disciplines, locations and in
stitutions of Peru and other countries, There is no "recipe" to accomplish 
the Plan-.-But we- believe tlat-research-oughr-togo-hand, in- hand, with 
development. Cooperation is welcome and participation of the people is 
necessary because the purpose is to seek the well-being of everyone. Each 
person has a responsibility to preserve what exists and provide something 
better for the people to come. 

Ifetrcnces, inflorma iou and pusblications ily he obtained by writing to: IProycto dc Asentamicnto 
Integral .Ienaro Ikrrela ca,%ila 54(1.Iquitos. i'crti. 



Agricultural Development in Venezuela's Amazon 
Region 

Sergio Benacchio* 

Introduction 

' Venezuela is located between 0o40 ' and 12'28 north latitudes, and 
despite being a clearly tropizal country, 22 life zones are found within i's 
territory. These zones have environmental characteristics ranging from 
ecosystems typical of the Equatorial belt to those of the highest latitudes. In 
general terms, the areas north of the Orinoco Riverare the driest and those 
to the south become more humid as one approaches the Equator. For 
socioeconomic and political reasons, in addition to those of an 
environmental nature, the country's development has taken place almost 
exclusively north of the 6' latitude. However, since 1969, the nation has 
had renewed interest and concern for a more effective integration of its 
southern territories into the national life both because of their importance 
as a frontier region and for the potential that they represent for the 
country's economy. 

According to Presidential Decree N' 478 of Administrative Regionaliza
tion dated January 8, 1980, tie Amazonas Federal Territory is a 
constituent part of the Guiana Region, next to the Delta Amacuro Federal 
Territory and to the State fIlBolivar, whose Cedefio District has very 
similar environmental characteristics. According to the disposition of 
April 7, 1980, emanating fron CORDIPILAN, the development planning 
for all of the Guiana Region is the responsibility of the Corporaci6n 
Venezolana de Guayana (CVG). 

Because of the specific interest of this conference, this report will discus 
the studies conducted south of latitude 6' and, specifically, in tile 
Amazonas Federal Territory. 

:.1iof t IIo11.1g1 c ogri1 ttit AgtictjIttiit I IeICi' slig 
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The Amazonas Federal Territory, with 178,095 kin2, makes up 
approximately 20 percent of the national .erritory. Its population in the 
1971 census was 21,696 inhabitants, with an apparent density of 0,12 
inhabitants/ km 2. Most of the residents live in the most important centers 
along the western and north-central border, such. as Puerto Ayacucho 
(10,417 inhabitants), capital of the Territnry, San Fernando de Atabapo 
(1,537). and San Juan de Manapiare (529). Approximately 10,000 indians 
scattered throughout the Territory should be added to the countd 
population. 
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General Characteristics 

Physiography 

The morphology of the region is characterized by an extensive plain, on 

which tabular relieves and heavily dissected granitic massifs can be 

observed.;The Guiani shield gives geologic unity to the region and is made 
up predominantly of metamorphic and granitic rocks of Precambrian 
origin in the Paleozoic Period. 

The region is crossed by rivers of major importance such as the Orinoco, 

the Negro-Guainia, the Ventuari, the"Atabapo and the Brazo Casiquiare, 
which unites the Orinoco basin with that of the Amazon. Through a branch 
of the Negro River,'25 percent of the Orinoco waters empty into 'he 

Amazon.The'erritory, as such,can b,' more appropriately.considereo as,---

part of the Orinoco basin region and only one-fourth would belong to 
Amazonia. 

The mountainous area, with levels higher than 500 m, is particularly 
extensive, covering 79,855 km2 or 44 percent of the Territory. It is made up 
of the massif on the northeast, the mountain chains of the east and the 
rocky mountain ranges of tile southeast. The highest peaks of the Amazon 
basin are found there: Cerro Marahuaca, 3860 m; Cerro Huachamacari, 
2520 m; Cerro Duida, 2880 m; Cerro Yari, 2556 m; and Cerro Neblina, 
2940 m. 

The remaining 102,005 km 2 are in lower zones distributed as low 
plateaus (0-100 masl, 19%); higher ground (75-250 masl, 32%); and high 
plateaus (250-500 masl, 12%). 

The existing geological conditions, tae long period of erosive processes 
and the peculiar climatic conditions of high temperature, high rainfall and 
high humidity have caused the formation of landscapes and reliefs that 
characterize the region. The principal ones are: 

Plains of erosion-alteration which have rocky outcroppings alternating 
with small mountainous tiers, surrounded by sandy sloping embankments 
and altered ridges. Included among them are the peneplains of Santa 
3arbara, Ventuari and Casiquiare. 

Alluvial deposits. These physiographic forms are linked to alluvial 
deposits produced by overflow along the main rivers. A typical example is 
the locality of San Juan de Manapiare. 
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Mountain valleys. Are generally wide but not very deep, with alluvial 
deposits and eroded, altered ridges. 

Precambrian granitic-gneissic massifs generally are made up of ancient 
eroded surfices. Examples are the Unturdin-Tapirapec6 Plateau and the 
Sierra Parinia. 

Massifs of the Roraima formation. These residual forms are found as 
high plateaus circled by almost perpendicular, very deep crag.., They were 
formed initially as a consequence of the erosion of the Guiana shield, the 
enormous accumulation of sediments then underwent several transfor
mauons, and granites and diabases later intruded. 

Based on climate and relief, the territory has been divided into four 
physical-natural _subrio. 

Region contacting the Plains (Llanos). This subregion, a strip 50 km 
wide. occupies the vicinity of the Orinoco River to near Puerto Ayacucho. 
The area is characterized as having a savanna climate (Aw, according to 
Keppen), It is a region of fluvial plains, a&f! because ofa well-marked dry 
season. it has vegetation similar to the Plains (Llanos). The soils alc 
generally sandy. 

Region of transition. This subregion is formed by Sipapo and Ventuari 
rivers. Morphologically, it consists of undulating plains with hills and 
mountains separated by large rivers. It an Am climate,has with
 
precipitation throughout most of the year. This sufficiently heterogeneous
 
region serves as the limit between the Plains and t he rain forest to the south.
 
Anual rainfall is 250t0 to 3000 in. 
 The vegetation is hygrophytic forest
 
with good water drainage and great variety of plant species. However, there
 
are also large patches of savanna.
 

Peneplain of Casiquiare. Physiographically this region is fairly
heterogeneous, with discontinuous savannas interrupted by thicker 
vegetation along the large rivers or by mountainous areas that are 
remnants of the old massil The average annual precipitation varies from 
2000 to 3500 inin. lie most important forest utilization in the Amazon 
Territory has been developed in this subregion: the exploitation of 
ch iqu iChiqte (/.etpoldinapiassah)a) fiber. 

Parima mountainous country. IFhe topography and general
characteristics (, this subregion make it the most rainy. Its vegetationi has 
been classifi1ed asjo oglC or n1iesotherm ic ra in forcst. l'he sotirces or heads of 
the principal rivers are lotnd in this arca. 
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Climate 

Latitude. altitude and winds are the fundamental factors that determine 
the Climatic characteristics of the region, which can be summarizf~d as 
follows. 

Precipitation is more than 2400 rm; zones of the highest relief have 
more than 4000 rm. Two-thirds of the Territory has no proper dryseason. 
The greatest rainfall occurs from May to November with a decline in 
August. 

The average annual temperature is higher than 25'C throughout the 
region, with the exception of zones above 800 m,which have a temperature 
decline because of the altitude. According to the Kieppen's classification, 

-+---+ the region has an "A"; or tropical, climate,. characterized by-the coolest... 
montn'having temperatures above 18'C.Three variations of this climate 
have been determined in the Amazon Territory. 

Aw, or savanna climate. Found in the northwest zone of contact with 

the Plains (to the north of San Fernando de Atabapo), this climate is 
characterized as having a well-marked dry season duringtheyear. Thisdry 
period occurs between December and March in the region. 

Am, or tropical monsoon climate. It is found in the strip that follows the 
course of the lower waters of the Orinoco River. south of Puerto 
Ayicucho. This area separates the savanna climate from the tropical rain 
foiest climate. This variety ol tropical climate is characterized by a short 
dry season. 

Af, or tropical rain forest climate. This climate (toes not have a well 
delined dry season. Most (75%),aofthe region has this type of climate, which 
is found in all of the area south of the Ventuari River. 

Within the area of tropical rain forest (Af) climate, certain differences 
are found because of altitude and precipitation: (a) Region of the Sipapo 
and Ventuari Rivers, characterized by rainfall between 2500 and 3000 mm. 
This is the transition /one between the monsoon climate along the Orinoco 
and the rainy region of the Casiquiare. (b) The Casiquiare River Region, 
with heights up to 500 m and precipitation between 3000 and 3500 mm (c) 
The Sierra de Parima Region. with altitudes above 1000 in and more than 
1500 min ci precipitation. This appears to be a special region because of its 
high precipitation. 
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Soils 

The parent material arid the climate are, apparently, the most important
pedogenic factors in forming the region's soils. The predominantly acid 
granites constitute the mineralogical base, while the high temperatures and 
the extraordinary ra:nfall aid the chemical disintegration of the, soil, the 
transporting and depositing of sediments and continual washing and 
removal of the soil. 

The majority of the soils developed in the region can be tentatively
classified as Oxisols, with local areas of Ultisols or complexes of these 
orders. Entisols are also represented. The soils formed on higher ground 
not exposed to flooding have a characteristic oxic horizon situated at a 
depth between 0.30 and 2 m. This is common in humid tropical areas that 

. do .not have wel-defined dry seasons ........ . ..........
 

In general, the region's soils have pH's between 4.0 and 6.2, a high C:N 
ratio (greater than 14) that is indicative of the high requirements of N for 
the development of crops, and a low cation exchange capacity. Theyalso
have a high proportion of sands and gravels, that explain the low water 
holding capacity and organic matter content of these soils as well as their 
vulnerability to erosion because of high precipitation, particularly in areas 
of tndulating topography. 'hese soils have very low natural fertility, as a 
co., equence of several cycles of weathering, erosion and sedimentation 
that occurred in the region. 

The percent-ige distribution of the lands by class follows: 

ranching, and Class IV, 

(lasse., III and IV 19.3%) 
Classes V and VI 7.0% 
Class VII 30.5% 
Class Vlll 43.2%:, 

The potential agricultural lands (Class Ill, limited agriculture and 
very limited agriculture and ranching) are found 

especially in the Manapiare Valley, in the southern Orinoco sector between 
Santa Bdirbara and San Fernando de Atabapo, between the Siapa,
Pasimoni and Yatua rivers and north of the Brazo Casiquiare River to San 
Miguel. 

Classes V and VI are principally forested lands, for reasons of poor
drainage, low fertility or erosion susceptibility. If drained and improved,
these lands could be put to agricultural use. The remaining 73.7 percent are 
lands exclusively in forests or with protective cover. 
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Vegetation 

Because of the climate, the characteristic vegetative formation of the 
entire region should be of the humid tropical forest type. However, the 
presence of other factors ---such as the soil, relief, drainage, and man, 
principally-- has served to break the continuity of Amazonian vegetation. 
Thus, different types of forests and savannas are found in response to these 
factors. 

It has been estimated that 90 percent of the region is covered with forest. 
The remaining 10 percent is covered with savannas, Tepulia stiuplaris and 
bodies of water. Thirty to 40 percent of the forests have been classified as 
humid tropical and 20 to 30 percent as very humid premontane and humid 
premontane. 

Thirty to 50 species of trees having more than 10-cm breast-high 
diameters have been counted per hectare in the primary forests. The 
region's typical forest consists of a formation of two to four canopies in 
which the lower levels contain shrubs and the upper ones have well
developed trees (30-40 m) that ordinarily have smooth, straight trunks. 
These trees are supported by adventitious and lateral roots and by the 
intertwining of their upper branches. Numerous vines and epiphytes 
contribute to the formation of very thick growth in the lower and middle 
vegetative layers, which makes movement through this zone difficult. 

Economy and Agriculture 

The region's economy is basically one of subsistence. The production of 
goods is very restricted; a rudimentary, low-productivity technology is 
utilized. The economy is based on local consumption, with limited 
commercialization of extractive products. 

lxtractive activities include the gathering of forest products such as 
fruits. fibers and latex and occasionally wood products. Outstanding for 
their economic importance are the cutting and tying of Qhiquichique 
(Le)oldina pias.vaba) fiber, harvesting the fruit of Yessuia batana (seje) 
and harvesting latex of the Alimusops sp. and Pouteria sr. (pendare) and 
Manilkara hideniata (balatd). Some commercial activity based on the sale 
of ornamental fish also exists. i: 

The region's agriculture is based on family production, directed 
principally toward family consumption. Very few surpluses forcommercial 
interchange are generated. A sedentary agriculture exists near the principal 
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population centers such as Puerto Ayacucho, San Juan de Manapiare, San 
Fernando dc Atabapo. Maroa. Ocamo, and San Carlos de Rio Negro. 
These small family operations supply part of the food needs of those 
centers. The i ndians have a primitive system of shifting agriculture and 
cultivate cassava, tobacco, dry beans, Taize, rice, taro, pineapple and 
various bananas and plantains, Despite the Territory's extensiveness and 
scarce population, however, agricttural production is insufficient and 
products must be imported from other regions of Venezuela and 
Colombia, 

Inventory and Research Work Completed in the Region 

Exploration and prediagnostic phases 

An intensive program to study-the-Amazonas Federal[Territory was 
initated in mid-1969 with the creation of the Commission for the 
I)evelopment of the South, first in the agencies of the Ministry of Public 
Works (M OP) and then in the Ministry of Renewable Natural Resources 
(MARNR). 

Ifhe initial exploratorv work examined the region and defined its 
problems. Ihe resulting preliminary report served as a base for later 
studies. I he prediagnostic studies following that phase had as their 
objective to determine potential resources and other socio-economic 
aspects of the region. 

Ihe acti, ities developed in the second phase included: (a) preparing the 
preliminary map of the region; (b) providing aerial photography of the 
region: and (c) taking a broad-range inventory of resources. 

Ihe aerial photogiaphic work was done in 1970 using conventional 
methods betwecn latitudes 4" and 6" and longitudes 65' alid 67', on a 
1:50.000 scale. Because of the characteristic cloudiness of the zone, 
hove c.rit was necessary to resort to the Side-Looking Airborne Radar 
(SI.AR),1system to survey the approximately 110,000 km 2of territorysouth 
of latitude 6'. As a result, maps with a 1:250,000 scale were produced, 
along with corresponding reports on the geology, hydrography, vegetation 
and soils of the area. 

In order to LInant ifv and assess the potential of the natural resources, tile 
Comnniission carried out cdaphic, hydrological and economic studies, as 
well as exploratory studies of the lorests, and studies of population and 
hunmain resources. Ilie compiled informlat ion was published in an Atlas in 
1973 and in a prediagnostic report. 
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Diagnostic phase 

After the preparatory phases came the diagnostic phase whose object is 
to "carry out the required studies and research to define the use that can be 
given to each area of the region and tile management that ought to be given 
to each ecosystem and each resource". Thus, beginning in 1973, the studies 
conducted in the region have a more specific character with objectives 
limited to the solution of priority problems- most of the studies also are 
being conducted in areas that eventually will be the probable foci of 
development. The following data correspond to these studies, 

Soil studies 

From 1973, soil inventories were intensified in priority areas such as the 
... 	+sectorsof Puerto Ayacucho, San Fernando de Atapabo-Santa l.tirbara, 

San .luan de Manapiare, Osita Cacuri-lari, Tama Tama, and Santa 
Blirbara del Orinoco-San Antonio. Savanna soils were also studied. The 
inventories, most of which are in the process of being published, were 
performed at the sub-group level and the maps have a scale of 1:100,000.
The MARNR Soils l)ivision, within the work execution program of the 

National land Inventory, has already covered all of the Amazon Territory 
north of latitudes 3o30 , with edaphological, geornorphological and land 
use capacity information on a 1:250,000 scale and at the level of sub-group 
associations. This work is also being published. Recently initiated was the 
examination of 80,000 ha including the Maroa and Casiquiare sectors. 

'Ihe more-detailed soil studies, conducted in the region in recent years, 
do conlirm what was found in the prediagnostic stage. The soils present 
Nery severe limitations ol agriculture and livestock raising because their 
natural lertility is extremely low, with the exception of recent alluvial 
deposits of the Orinoco and other rivers, especially the Ventuari. 
tinIlortutnatcly these deposits cover limited areas and are scattered along 
the rivers. In the condition of extreme nutrient deficicnces must be added 
other limiting factors such as erosion and periodic flooding, affecting the 
majority of the soils in alluvial zones nearthe principal rivers. According to 
the estimates and studies, a! this time only 2 to 3 percent of the soils are 
suitable ior ral and rariching use. All are Class II and I\soilssome agricul 
with severe restrictions. A great majority of these soils have suffered very 
intense processes of weathering and leaching. [heir age and the dominant 
climatic cnnditions, such as high temperature and precipitation, imply a 
very advanced process of "ferralitization", characterized by leaching of 
silica and other major cations and the breakdown of clays in kaolinites and 
hydrous oxides of iron and aluminum. 

' ,
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The abundance ol warm rain and humid climate give a physical-chemicaI
 
characterization to these soils as follows: (a) A very low cation exchange
 
capacity, because of the kaolinitic constituents and the sexquioxides 
present (I meq/ 100 g of soil). (b) A very low exchangeable base capacity,
generally below I meq. (c) An acid to very acid pH (4-5). (d) A variable but 
low degree base saturation, around 10 percent, especially in the Bhorizon. 

Chemically, these soils are very poor, sometimes extremely poor -true
 
mineral skeletons that play a support role- and where only the upper
 
horizon (horizon A, often verythin) is relatively fertile.
 

The presence of organic matter in the ,drface slightly increases the 
exchange capacity, and is the only element that helps to modify the poor 
chemical makeup of these soils.-The C content-inthe surface layer is on the...... 

order of 0.4 percent. The pH is almost always more acid on the surface than 
in the lower part of the profile. 

Although this study does not necessarily reilect the reality of the entire 
Territory, it is very indicative of an approximately 10 km-wide strip along 
the right bank of the Orinoco River that extends 200 km from north to 
south, covering a total of 371,505 ha. I n the specific case of this study, soils 
of Classes IIIand IV cover 7.59 percent of the area, which is a relatively 
high percentage compared to other areas of the Territory. 

Study of the "forest" biome 

The "'forest" biome occupies approximately 90 percent of the Territory. 
Its initial study was based principally on conventional serial photographs 
in the area between latitudes 4' and 60. Later, using the satellite images of 
ER'TS I, the vegetative communities of the Sipapo Forest Reserve (40-60 
Lat. N, 650-670 Long. W) were studied. 

Among the most abundant vegetative species, as found in the forest 
inventories ol the Manapiare and Parucito river basins in the Sipapo 
Reserve. arc the following: Pouteria sp., (temore), Peltogyne sp. 
(zapatero), Vochysia crassifolia Warm (salado), Erisma uncinatum Warm 
(saladillo), Sterculia pruriens K. Sch. (majagua), Inga thibaudianaD.C. 
(guamo), Macrolobium sp. (arepito), Virola surinanensis Warb. (cuajo), 
Protium sp. (tacamajaco), Copaifera pubiflora Benth. (aceite), 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jack.) Griseb caro), Trichilia propingua 
(Miq,) D.C. (cedrito), Ceiba pentandra(L.) Gaerth (ceiba), Eschweilera 
holeogyne A.C. Smith & Beard. (coco de mono), Sweetia shomburki 

JIi 
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Benth. (congrio), Brownea sp. (rosa de montafla), Jessenia sp. (sejo), 

Manilkara bidentata (balat i) Afanilkara tridentata (pendare), Maxi

miliana sp. (cucurito) and Vismia ca-'ennensis (sangrito). 

The most prominent of the latest inventories of the forest areas are the 

one conducted on 650,000 ha in the area of San Juan de Manapiare and the 

one being carried out by the Sipapo Reserve in an area of 1.215 million ha 

south of Puerto Ayacucho. A forest inventory of the Catariapo River basin 
is also scheduled. A forest nursery for testing native species and species 

introduced from other Venezuelan regions has been established in 

Carimagua, near Puerto Ayacucho. There are also phenological observa
tion plots. No silvicultural studies are being conducted in the Territory at 
this time. 

The Amazonas Project 

Research under this project begun in 1975. Basic studies of the rain forest 

ecosystem have been conducted by researchers from the Instituto 
Venezolano de Investigaciones cientificas (IVIC), with the collaboration of 
the Institute of Ecology of the University of Georgia (U.S.A.), the Max 

Planck Institute of Plon, Germany, and other North American and 

European scientific institutions. The researchers have studied poor sandy 
soils in an Amazonian caatinga*type forest in the area of San Carlos de Rio 

Negro. This is a highly oligotrophic system, in condittions of high rainfall 

and temperature, where the cycling of nutrients is very efficient in 
minimizing losses by mineralization and leaching. 

Several studies have been carried out under this project. The profiles o1 

typical soils of the area have been characterized chemically and 

mineralogically. Well-defined correlations between the distribution and 

types of vegetation, the micro-relief and soil types have been found. Also 

found was a low discrimination between anions and cations during 

leaching, and an elevated velocity of vertical translocation was verified. 

The cycling of nutrients in the rain forest was studied and the following 
hypotheses were confirmed: (a) the principal movement of the nutrients in 

these jungles is from trees to fallen leaves to trees, with the soil playing a 
relatively secondary role in the nutrient cycle; (b) the mycorrhizal fungi 

have an important function in the transfer of nutrients from the fallen 
leaves to the tree roots; and (c) after the forest has been cut, the nutrients 

l 
lit! ego tiotdl cct: (it InaItni il Ii rigidie Nlmi/on Iorest ciurac eried hy stitntiud tress %%it eaves. 

*I iltu's nolt.) 
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are washCd rapidly through the soil because the mechanisms that assure 
theirconservation and cycling have been destroyed. Studies determined the 
amounts of Ca. Mg. N, 1), a-id S in the fallen ieaves, in the water that 
washies the foliage and stems and in the water in the soil of an intact forest. 
The change in the flow of nutrients afterforest clearing was measured. The 
flow of nutrients from the fallen'!eave3 to the roots through the mycorrhiza 
was quantified. Other factors measiured were the rates ofnitrification and 
denitrification, the rate of nutrieri'corporation in trees and the loss of 
nutrients with the fall fdcad leaves. Some of the mechanisms that regulate 
the efficiency of nutrient cycles were studied. 

Ecophysiological studies of the metabolism ofepiphytes were performed 
also. 

Conclusions_ from rearch.-conducted. bvlVIC researchers.on- the 
distribution and cycling of nutrients in tropical humid forests and 
agrosystems can be sumrnarized as follows: The Amazon forest ecosystem
studied has a lower concentralion, quantity and run-off of nutrients than 
other tropical and non-tropical forcsts over richer substrates. Thus, the 
hypothesis was confirmed that under oliogotrophic conditions, the 
nutrient conservation mechanisms are markedly efficient. Among the 
mechanisms found were: (a) preferential storage of nutrients in the biota;
(b) a high proportion of these nutrients in the root system; (c) a direct 
relationship between the root system and matter that is mineralized; (d) an 
abundance of decomposer associations involving fungi and lower 
herbivores; (e) retranslocation of the senescent material; and (f) nutrient 
uptake from dilute solutions. 

In the agroccosystenIs studied, based on coffee and cacao, the 
contribution olnut rients by the fallen dead leaves more than corn pensa ted 
for those lost in the harvest. In the agrosysterns based on cassava (Alonihoi
esculenta Cra n tz.), i ap ue (I)is'ratrijida 1.) and pineapples (Ananas 
cwlw.sL I..Merr.). the curve ol nutrients in the soil showed a sharp peak 
following the cutting and burning of the forest, with i a rapid fall in 
subsequent months. Aftcr a year, amounts of Ca and Mg increased. 
possibly as a con1sCequcncc of the decomposition of the forest's root system;
later, according to lysi metric data, the loss of nutrients continued. The fall 
and decomposition of dead leaves occurred simultaneously with the 
flowering and setting of fruit by the crops. 

I lie results indicate that tunrider the oligotrophic conditions of the soil
vegetation complexes in /\m/.Zonia, the strategies for conserving nutrients 
are very complex and at the same time very fragile. IhIre modification and 
use of these ecosystems for production arc severely limited, not only by the 

http:researchers.on
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availability of nutrients but also by the fragile mechanisms for conserving 
those nutrients. In the coffee and cacao plantations, the practice of 
cultivating them with shade trees, has ecological advantages in addition to 
the traditional ones of protecting the soil and regulating the light intensity, 
Under conditions of low technology, the maintenance of soil fertility 
depends on the nutrient cycle, particularly mediated through fallen dead 
leaves. 

Study of the "savanna" blome 

.The bionic occupies approximately 20,000 km2. or almost 10savanna 
percent of the Venezuela Amazonas Territory. The rest is in foretcd or 
aquatic areas. 

... 'h& "Ministry 'oflEnvironment initiateda project in 1977 to cxamine the . 
biome and determine its production potential and eventual use. This study, 
still not completed, established the existence in the Territory of three types 
of savannas. 

I. Grassy ph.in type. This type of savanna isfound alongthe banks of the 
Orinoco River from the Meta to the Sipapo, in patches near Santa Barbara 
and in the area of the lower and upper Ventuari River. The soils are sandy, 
for the most part; however, there are also clavey loam soils. The dominant 
grasses are the Trachil)ogon, lxono)us and lJa.%)altwm genera. Among 
the legumes are found several Cassius, a Centrosema, an Erioseinaand the 
Clitorias. Nearly 2000 cattle pasture in thesc savannas, near Puerto 
Ayacuchc and in Cacuri. This type of savanna is located in the areas of 
'I ropical Am climate, with a relatively short dry season. The soils are 
generally very acid and o. very low fertility. 

2. Floodable savanna type. [he lower savanna is inundated about nine 
months of the year by more than 50 cm of water. The domina nt grasses are 
the Pasahinm and Andru)pogon genera. In the higher parts, bushy and 
wooded savannas are found. This type ofsavanna. which makes up nearly 
4000 km, is found mainly near San Juan de Manapiare in the rest of the 
Territory. About 1500 cattle, the majority living in a wild state, pasture in 
these savannas. 

3. Amazonian savanna type. This type ofsavanna, which covers the most 
extensive area, is found on practically sterile quartziferous sands that are 
extremely poor in nLtrients. These savannas have no grasses; the fibrous 
species are represented by Rapataceac. Ciridaceae, Eriocaulaceac and 
Ciperaceae, among others. In addition there are small shrubs and woody 
bushes. In general, it is a very endemic flora of great biological interest. 
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This savanna type is located in the middle and lower reaches of the 
Ventuari, in the middle Orinoco region between San Antonio and the 
Sipapo River and in the entire Department of Casiquiare. This land has no 
agricultural or cattle raising potential. 

The stud), of savanna areas helped to locate three important centers of 
botanical diversity. Many species of pharmaceutical interest were also 
found. 

Recently, in collaboration with the University of Gottingen (West
Germany), an investigation has been planned that will help determine the 
origin of the Amazonas Territory savannas. 

Agronomic research 

Research on forage species. To better evaluate the agricultural potential 
in the areas of Santa Bairbara and San Juan de Manapiare, I I forage 
grasses were introduced in "76 from Guasdualito (Apure State) and sown 
in Trapichote near Santa Bdirb,ra. They were grown in a soil, classified as 
Typic Haplorthox.that had been cicatred by hand and burned a year earlier. 
The soils of the area planted are deep and have good drainage, a low cation 
exchange capacity, a p1l of 4.3-4.8, and good physical characteristics 
(texture and structure). Annual precipitation is 3240 rm; July is the 
wettest month with 470 mm and February the driest with 51 mm. The 
region has a well-defined dry season of 3-4 months. It is an intermediate 
situation- between the drier north and the more humid south. The 
grasses were I'ennistetm purl)tretun(pasto elefa nte), Panicum maximum 
var. Guinea, var. Coloni'o and var. Emb6i (gamelote), Digitaria
h'te'hens and D. swazilan,.ensis (pangola), Aelinis ln inutilora (capin

melao). Brachiaria lecumbens (pasto barrera), Brachiaria sp. (pasto 
tannegrass), and IIrparrheniaruna (yaraguzi). After four years, the first 
seven species still show excellent performance, both in the rainyseason and 
in the relatively short dry period. The lirachiaria decumbens, lirachiaria 
sp., Il't)arrhenia ru/' and Panicurn ina.vimuln var. Coloni'o had only
ordinary performance in comparison with the others. 

Rubber research. A station for the study of rubber has been functioning
in Santa tidrbara del Orinoco since 1974. A nursery has been established 
near Macurumo and an I I-hectare test plot is located in Trapichote. 
Sixteen varieties of ihevea were introduced in 1975. Three of them, of 
oriental material selected in Nialaysia, came from the Ivory Coast. They are 
good producers but are susceptible to a fngal leaf disease caused by
Microcvchs ulei. The other thirteen varieties that are of average
production but resistant to the disease came from Brazil. The material was 
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initially taken to Caucagua (Miranda State) and the African ones suffered 
a fungal attack, possibly because the Brazilian clones came from infested 
areas (Pai6 and Bahia States). In Santa Birbara, the infection was 
controlled the first year with Dithane and has not appeared since then. 
Apparently, an ecological control occurs in the area because of the dry 
period that is unfavorable for reproduction of the fungus. 

In general performance, the best varietie-,o this point have been RRI M 
600. selected in Malaysia, and IAN 717,-FX 567, FX 3844 and FX 3864, 
selected in Brazil. 

Based on the first results, the zone of Santa Bdrbara-San Fernando de 
Atabapo has a total of 80,000 ha of soils suitable for the cultivation of 
rubber trees. The climatic conditions of the area are favorable for the 

.control ofthe fungal leaf-disease caused by-Microcyclus uleiandforgood. 
development of the plants. Other potential zones, although less favorable 
for.climatic reasons, are the areas of Puerto Ayacucho, San Juan de 
Maanapiare and Ocamo. A project to develop 10,000 ha of rubber trees in 
the Santa Birbara regions is now being studied by CVG. 

Production systems research. In addition to basic studies of shifting 
agriculture systems being done by IVIC researches, an inventory of small 
farms was conducted in the Territory. The purpose was to evaluate the 
farms and to initiate studies on integral production systems to supply food 
to the local population. The Government, through the Agricultural 

Development Directorate, also is promoting a development program of 
vegetable gardens and family farms and evaluating the needs for technical 
assistance and for agricultural development agencies. 

Study of the widlife 

The terrestial fauna of the Amazonas Territory belong to the neotropical 
zoogeographic kingdom, which ischaracterized in the tropical region by a 
great diversity of species. 

Up to now, the following have beeen identified: 

(I)180 species of mannals including Cacajao inelanocephahs(mono 
negro), Chiropoles satanas (macho capuchino), Saimnirv sciurus, (mono 
ardilla). Myrnecolhaga tridaci.rla and Cyclopes didactylhs (oso 
hormiguero), ('hholeolms didactylus (la pereza), Priodunes maximnus 
(cuspa), Sciurus givigularis (ardilla), Dasyprocia fiiginosa (picure 
amaz6nico), Inia geq.rensis (tonina), Lutra longicaudis (nutiia) and 
Pteronurabrasiliensis(perrode agua). Many ot'hers, which have a wide 
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distribution in the rest of the country, are also found in the Amazonas 
Territory and should be added to this list. These include Alouattaseniculus 
(araguato), Ateles beizehuth (viudita o mono arafia), Agoutipaca (lapa), 
Hiidrochaeriss/. (chiguire), Coendu prentrensilis (puerco espin), Cerdo
c'ion thores (orro), Potosflavus (cuchicuchi). Felis onca jaguar), Felis 
pardalisand Fe/is wiedii (c unagua rus), 7alirus terrestris(dan ta), Thiassu 
pecari and Dicotyes iajacu (biquiros), Odocoileus virgin ianurs and 
Mazama americana (venados). 

A very important group is the bats (Chiroptera) that make up more than 
half (about 100) of the mammalian species present in the Territory. Within 
these groups are species that feed on nectars. insects,fruits, fish and blood 
(Desmodus rottulus). 

(2) 650 species of birds, a fact that makes the Territory one of the world's 
most diverse bird areas. Typical species in the Territory include: Tintamus ...... 
mayor (gallina de monte), Ci'rturelhs variegatus (gallineta cuero), Crax 
alector(pauji culo blanco) Mii tomentosa (pauji culo colorado), Priphia 
crepitanus (grulla). 4ra araucana (guacamaya azul-amarilla) AIra 
chloroptera(guacamaia roja), Ruluicola rupicola (gallito de las rocas), 
Tlngara chih/ensi.s (siete colores), /?amphastos tucanus (diosted6) 
Prarocooni viridis (can0to verde), h'ierus crysocelralus (moriche) and 
others. 

(3) 150 species of amphibians and reptiles. In this group are found 
herpetological elements of the pnains, of the upper Amazon and of the 
Guiana region, in addition to endemic species and those of wide 
distribution. A laboratory has been established in Puerto Ayacucho where 
800 specimens, representing 120 species of savanna fauna, are being 
stud ied. A general characteristic of the whole Territory is the great diverisity 
and low density of species. 

I, ecently initiated was an ecological study of the reproduction of the 
largest Iresh water turtle (,l rraupodocmnetnis ex)ansa), which can reach a 
weight of 40-50 kg. and w hose natural habitat is in the rivers of the region. 

Prelimimry studies of the rivers. channels and lagoons identified a large 
number of aquatic species. Anong the most abundant species captured in a 
study carried out rica r San Ft rnando de Atabapo were these edible fish: 
Coo.'Nu.n) ,,p. (cacliana j. Jl. lop/us shomnburkii (pampano), BryVcon sp. 
(boc6n). I.seldolaty.stona sp. (rayao), , etynn.is argenteuts(palometa), 
lhumdia sp. (bagre). Cihla celuris (pav6n). The most abundant 
ornanmen tal fish werc: I oamorrhasisguitinensis (aguja), Geoldiagus sp, 
(vieja), Pitrol)hvlhutu ultwm (esca lar), Cichhasoma fistivun (vieja), 
Cori'dora sp. (coridora). Lelorinos musicorun: (leporino) and 
ll/p/tew.s. )o/hrconmsp. (nedn). 
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Agriculturail Development rPolicies for the Area 

The Venezuelan government has shown great interest in the Aiazon 
region. both as a border territory and as a reservoir of renewable natural 
resources. Instead Of opening up the region to development by means of 
transportation infraestructure which will facilitate massive outmigration 
and potential destruction of renewable natural resources, a conservationist 
policy has been preferred, For such reason, any development plan for the 
region must be supptorted by basic studies addressed both to making the 
in entory of resources and to the interpretation of the laws governing those 
Ccosystems. Both tasks are being done since 1970. Up to now definite plans 
haxc been adopted for the agricultural development of the area, 
cvcnthough the possibilities have been and are being explored to develop 
.perennial.crpplahtations such.as. rubber. and cacao... Besides. there are----

limited agriculturail.>'xploitation plans sufficient in size to supply staple 
foods for the local population. 

An intcrniinisterial comnission is studying the policies which will guide 
dc,,clop'ent oftht.,l!edcral Amazon Territory in the years to come, and tile 
resulting report %iii be integrated into the Fourth National Plan, presently 
under preparation. 
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Land Resources, Soils and their Management in the 
Amazon Region: A State of Knowledge Report 

" Thomas T. Cochrane 
Pedro A. Sinchez** 

Introduction 

The purpose of this paper is to review the present state of knowledge of 
the land resource base and soil properties of the Amazon region of South 
America. When considering the problems and potentials of any particular 
ecosystem, its land resource base is obviously a primary consideration. In 

the case of the Amazon this is even more critical, because most of its soils 
are regarded as poor and fragile. Many authorities consider them incapable 
of sustaining agriculture or livestock production after the primary 
vegetation is removed (Gourou, 1961; Setser, 1967; Reis, 1972; Tosi, 1974; 
Budowski, 1976; Irion, 1978; Goodland et al., 1978). 

As early as 1926, however, Marbut and Manifold, reported that the well 
drained soils along the Amazon River are strikingly similar to the 

dominant soils of the southeastern United States, where successful 
commercial agriculture has replaced shifting cultivation during the past 

150 years. Indeed, there is evidence that agriculture in well drained lands of 
the Amazon is possible, as evidenced by both research data and 

commercial experience (Alvim, 1978 a, b, 1979; Sinchez, 1977 a, b, c, d. 
1979; Serrao vi al., 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979). 

The amount of information on soils of the Amazon has increased rapidly 
within the last fifteen years. The reference section lists the work available to 
the authors but it is by no means exhaustive. A synthesis of this 
information, although preliminary, is atempted in this paper. 
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Methodology 

This paper is divided into two parts. The geographic synthesis of the land 
resource base and the interpretation of soil properties in terms of farming 
systems. The geographic synthesis was prepared by the first author as part 
of CIAT's Land Resource Evaluation Study. The interpretative section 
was prepared by the second author drawing on site-specific experiences. A 
description of the procedures follow., 

CIAT, in collaboration with national agencies*, has been collating
information on tropical America's land resources including Amazonia 
since mid 1977 (CIAT, 1978, 1979, 1980; Cochrane, 1979a, 1980; Cochrane 
ei al., 1979). The objectives are to formulate practical guidelines for

.selecting-appropriate .cultivars-+of-pasture legume g 
cassava, maize and rice for the ecosystems of major economic importance, 
and to provide information for crop, pasture and agroforestry production
in general. Land resource information was put into a comparable 
geographical base by deliiieating land systems (areas that have a repetitive 
pattern of"climate, landscape and soils), directly onto satellite and radar 
imagery. Although the work has mainly been an exercise in collating
existing information, a limited amount of field work was carried out to help
fiil knowledge gaps and standardize criteria. Figure I summarizes the 
principal soil studies published by various organizations and authors from 
which information was collated. Following the collection, revision and 
mapping of the climate, landscape and soil information, the data are coded 
and recorded in a computarized data storage-retrieval-analytical map and 
data printout system to facilitate speedy analyses. Long term climatic data 
was obtained from 1144 stations throughout tropical America, including
107 stations in the Amazon, and compiled by Hancock et al.(1979). This 
limited number of stations imply that there are large areas without a 
reliable long term climatic data base. 

Potential evapotranspiration (P0 1' ET) was calculated to assess the 
amount of energy available for plant growth and to determine the water 
balance and growing seasons. IHargreaves'( 1977a) equation was used; it is 
based mainly on solar radiation and temperature. The precipitation deficit 
(DEF PREC) is the difference between the mean precipitation and the 
POT ET. The dependable precipitation (DEP PREC) reflects the 75 
percent probability level of precipitation occurrence, that is, tn,. amount of 
precipitation that will be equaled or exceeded in three out of four years. 
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The moisture availability index (MAI) is a moisture adequacy index at the 

75 percent probability level of precipitation occurrence, computed by 
dividing DEP PREC by POT ET. largreaves (1977 b) recommends that 
MAI values lower than 0.34 define a dry month. This level, however, may 
be too high for soils with very low moisture holding capacities. The wet 

season, therefore, is defined as that part of the year with MAI values larger 

than 0.33. Total wet season evapotranspiration (WSPE) was calculated as 

the sum of the monthlyIPOT ET values during the wet months. Wet season 

mean temperatures (WSMT) were calculated in a similar manner. 
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Vegetation classes were identified following the criteria of Eyre (1968)
for tropical forest and Eiten (1972) for tropical savannas. Correlations 
between physiognomic vegetation types and climatic parameters were 
made for well drained soil sites with more than 20 years climatic data. 
Climatic subregions were identified as a result of such analysis. 

The landscape was subdivided into land systems which were delineated 
onto satellite and side-looking radar imagery (U.S. Geological Survey,
1977; Projeto . Radambrasil, 1972-78). Maps were collated, drawn at the 
scale of 1:1,000,000 and computerized in a 5-minute x 4-minute units 
(approximately 6800 ha) to serve as the basis for thematic map production.
A limited amount of field work was carried out to help standardize 
descriptive criteria and 'tudy the variation of landscape features within the 
land systems. These variations, although not mapped because of scale
_limitationise decrbe askzdfies nhe~proportion of each land 
facet within the land systems was estimated, In this way, selected landscape
features were computed on the basis of the land facet subdivision. It should 
be noted that as the smallest mapping unit was the land system, thematic 
mapping for a given characteristic, unless otherwise stated, represent the 
rating of the major land facet. 

The subdivision of land systems into land facets was particularly useful 
to bridge the gap between land systems and soil units. Obviously land facets 
will contain soils with a variation tn properties, but some level of 
generalization must be accepted in making an inventory of land resources. 
The most extensive soils in each land facet were first classified at the great 
group category of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1975), then described 
in terms of their physical and chemical properties. Areal estimates for each 
great group were made according to topographic division within climatic 
subregions. 

Many physical and chemical properties of the topsoil (0-20 cm depth)
and subsoil (21-50 cm depth) were recorded, tabulated and coded. Soil 
physical properties include slope, texture, presence of coarse material, 
depth. drainage estimates, moisture holdingcapacity, temperature regime,
moisture regime and the 'presence of expanding clays. Soil chemical 
properties included were pHf, % Al saturation, exchangeable A], Ca, Mg,
K, Na, total exchangeable bases (TEll), effective cation exchange capacity
(ECEC) (Calculated by the sum of exchangeable Al, Ca, Mg, K and Na),
organic matter and available l)* and, whenever possible, available Mn, S,
Zn, Fe, Cu, B, Mo, free carbonates, salinity, presence of cat clays, X-ray 
amorphism, and additional data of importance to animal nutrition. They 
were classified according to the Fertility Capability Soil Classification 
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System (FCC) described by Buol et al., (1975) and modified by SAnchez et 

al. (in press). The soil nutrient levels were further grouped into three ranges 

to equate crop needs in the sense: -adequate for most crops, 2-inadequate 

for crops requiring high levels of the nutrient, 3-inadequate for most crops 

except those tolerant to low levels of the nutrient. It should be emphasized 

that the quantity and quality of the available data varied considerably 

among regions. Minor and trace element information was seldom 

available. Consequently the results presented in the paper are very much 

subject to modification as more detailed studies become available. 

The interpretation of the data generated by CIAT's Land Evaluation 
Study was developed by the second author in terms of soil properties, 
constraints, dynamics, and management under main farming systems. Site
specific results of experiments were incorporated in this portion of this 
s lofn6wledge- p o bd heir .rele vance--discussed;.. .stat e re r t, int 	 . 

The Land Resource Base 

Figure 2 details CIA'I's computerized land systems map coverage of the 

Amazon region, an area of 484 million hectares. It provides a convenient 

geographical definition for this overview summarizing some recent 

findings concerning Amazonian climates, landscapes and soils. This study 

covers the land areas of South America between 40 N and 120 S latitude 

east of the Andes and west of the 480 W meridian. A total of 215 land 

systems were identified in the Amazon. 
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Climate and vegetation subregions 

Figure 3 is a sketch map showing the broad native vegetation classes 
throughout the Amazon. The main classes shown are: tropical rain forests,
tropical semi-evergreen seasonal forests, well drained and poorly drained 
savannas. Figure 4 compared with Figure 3shows the relationship between 
the native vegetation and the number of dry months. It is evident that there 
is a good overall relationship, but the number of dry montlisoverlap in the 
semi-evergreen seasonal forest and savanna classes. This would indicate 
that considerations of water balance alone cannot fully explain the 
vegetation differences. Cochrane and Jones (1981) have recently in
vestigated the dependency vegetation a number ofof on climatic 
parameters throughout the tropical South America using Hancock's data. 
Asegetation class was assigned-to-well drained soilsof each of25 ]-sites for 
which long term (more than 20 years) meteorological data were available. 
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Figure 4. Number of dry months per year, Amazonia. 

As a result ofa series of statistical analyses on the 251 data sets including 
the WSPE, WSMT, wet season radiation, number of wet months, average 
dry season moisture availability, mean annual POT ET, mean annual 
temperature and mean annual radiation, it was found that the two 
parameters which best differentiated vegetation were WSPE and WSMT. 

The WSPI- and WSMT of the 251 data sets were subjected to 
discriminate analyses, not only parametric but also non-parametric and 
computed plotted as shown in Figure 5. The clustering of vegetation classes 
can read ily be seen. The posterior probabilities of correct assignment were 
estimated as: A, deciduous forests .91; 13,well drained savannas .68; D, 
tropical semi-evergreen seasonal forests .71;E, tropical rain forests .87; F, 
subtropical ser i-evergreen forests .67; a nd G,subtropical evergreen forests 
.60. Using the nearest neighbour classification described by Cover and 
Hart (1967) (12) as implemented by Barr et aL (1976) (13), the probabilities 
of correct classification were also high. 
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The WSPE regimes within the major vegetation zones are shown in 

Figure 6. Together with tie length of the wet season and the YSN."4Is, the), 

provide a convenient subdivision of tile Amazon into the ftu' cIlimatic 
subregions, described in Table 1. WSPE approximates the'total annual 

energy available for plant growth when the soils hole' ufficient moisture to 

enable satisfactory growth for at least one week under the prevailing POT 
ET regimes. 

Approximately 35 percent of the Amazon falls into the tropical rain 

forest subregion, mainly in the western half of the basin. The tropical semi
evergreen seasonal f'orests, characterized by the narrow range of an eight to 
nine month wet season occupied 57 percent of the area, most of it in Brazil 
eas of Manans. T[he isohyperthermic savannas are natural grasslands 
surrounded by forest vegetation. [hey include the lBoa Vista, Rupununi. 
Amapfi and Cachimbo savannas; the Llanos of Colombia and Veneiuela 
are excluded from :" is region because of thle geographic limitation. 
Subregion I) is actually part of the Cerrado of Brazil which differ from the 
llanos in terms of' a cooler temperature regime. A total of two million 
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hectares of subregion D happens to fall within the area mapped but will be 
excluded from further consideration as it represents the Cerrado and not 
the Amazon. Table 2 shows the meteorological data from a representative 
site of each of the subzones. 

lable 1. Climthm..ubregions a' the Amazon. 

S•uhi'gion (Ihlatt.'" Nane .Million 
hiectares 

AWSITI > 1300 rm ropical 
s.t'iSOfl 1110 forif stlt raii\VSNII >23.5.C 171 

106 1300 mm 
WC| sea. l: 8-9 nilo seasonal 
'SMI >23.5 C forest 274 

Hr \VS lIl'. I- Semi-evergreen 

SWS I'IT: 9CQ1-(1) mrin Savannas 
\\kvt seaslolll: 6I-8'lilt) (isohlyper-

WSM I .23,5' C therric) 37 

I) \VSI'Tl )00-I10() rmil Sivannas 
Wet seaIsor: (-8 111 (isoitherinic) 
\VSMI 23.5'' 

Ioiuil 484 
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In considering the relationship between the WSPE and vegetation, it 
shotld be noted that soil moisture stress is described in terms of the 
climatic potential to supply and extract soil moisture at a given location 
during a given period of time, based on the ability of well drained loamyor 
clayey soils to store and supply water. In soils that have less than this 
assumed capacity to store plant available water, such as sandy Spodosols, 
vegetation can quickly suffer moisture stress. Such situations occur in the 
Amazon basin. As Alvim( 1978) notes, areas of "campinarana" vegetation, 
are prevalent on sandy soils with very iow moisture holding capacities
surrounded by soils with higher moisture holding capacities covered in 
semi-evergreen seasonal forests. Alvim and Silva (1979) in their 
comparison of Anaron forests with the savannas of Central Brazil, have 
also pointed out the value of water balance studies, and that vegetation 
diflrences can be explained on' the basis ol'annual water balance figures.
This is not in conflict with the WSPE concept, as the determination of the 
water balance is basic to its definition. 
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The WSPE concept has provided a fresh approach for zoning climatic 
subregions throughout Amazonia for non-irrigated, perennial crop 
production. This is leading to a better understanding of the region and has 
provided a basis for defining broadly comparable climaic conditions for 
the selection, testing and transfering of new pasture plant accessions 
(CIAT. 1980). Studies including those recently published by Ranzani 
(1978) will help to define more precisely the ability of the soils per se to 
supply soil moisture, and improve the water balance estimates for specific 
agricultural systems. 

Landscape 

The Amazon region-has been subdivided into 215 land systems; Figure 7 
is an example of land system mapping on sidelooking radar imagery 350 
km west of Manaus. Figure 8, reproduced from computer coding of Land 
System 257, shows how this particular land system is subdivided into 
several land facets. Figure 9 s ummarizes the topography of the Amazon 
region. 
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Poorly drained lands. Approximately 23 pL-.cent of the area (109 million 
hectares) is poorly drained. Eighty-nine percent of the poorly drained area 
(97 million hectares) is covered with forests and the remainder by native 
savannas. The vast extension of poorly drained forests, especially those 
found in the northwest, imposes a natural barrier to development. 
Nevertheless, the seasonally flooded land or "vlirzeas", of major river 
systems often have naturally fertile soils, and it is likely that all increasingly 
greater percentage of these lands will be brought into more intensive 
production of crops, including wetland rice, in the not too distant future. 
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The poorly drained savanna lands have been used successfully since 
colonial times for extensive cattle production; significant areas are found in 
the islai.d of Maraj6 at the mouth of the Amazon River, the HumaitA 
plains south of Porto Velho in Rond6nia, the Pantanal de Araguaia on the 
southeastern margin of Amazonia, parts of the Amap, savannas near the 
mouth of the Amazon and parts of the Boa Vista savannas in Roraima. 

Well drained lands, About 77 percent of the Amazon region (375 million 
hectares) is reasonably well drained. The majority (350 million hectares) is 
covered by forests and the remaining 25 million hectares include the well
drained facets of the Amap i and Boa Vista savannas, together with a part 
of the Araguaia and Alcantillados savannas to the south and eas,. 

....... Approximately 64 percent of the well drained lands (242 million hLectares)
 
have slopes less than eight percent, and 36 percent (133 million hectares)
have slop-s greater than 8 percent. The relatively flat lands are often closely 
dissected by small streams. In fact, over 88 percent of the area as a whole 
has perennial streams at less than 10 km intervals and 63 percent less than 5 
km apart. 

Table 3 provides a breakdown of the topography within the broad 
climatic subregions. [here is a significantly higher proportion of poorly
drained lands in subregion A than in the rest of Amazonia. lven so. 71 
percent of the tropical rain forest area is well drained; of these. 79 million 
hectares have slopes less than 8 percent. With the notable exception of 
some areas in the sub-Andean foothills such as the F'lorencia region of 
Colombia. and near the main cities in the lowland jungle of Pler6, most of' 
these lands are still covered by native tropical rain forest vegetation.
Variations in physiography are common and picturesque along the narrow 
sub-Andean piedmont. Away from the immediate foothills, however, the
Iandkl(rn becomes more uniform and gently undulating, although it is 
often interspersed with extensive areas of poorly drained lands, known as
,aguajales" in Perfi. 

By far the largest area of well drained lands is found in subregion 13. 
particularly in central, eastern and southern Amazonia. Here the original
semi-evergreen seasonal forest is largely intact, although sizeable areas in 
the highway zones and Rondfnia, have been altered in recentyears. About 
62 percent of these well drained lands are relatively flat, with slopes less 
than 8 percent. "Thelandscape of subregion 1 is less variable than the lands 
found in subregion A. Nevertheless, there are major physiogra phic
differences. Subregion B is heavily dissected by the many tributaries of the 
Ama/un River system. The larger rivers oltn have extensive flood plains 
or "viirzeas". An extensive area of poorly drained land is found to the south 
of the Amazon River west of Manaus. 
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1able 3. 	 The topography of the climatic subregions of the Amaion region expressed in 

million hectares. 

Climatic 	 Iopography (? slope) 
subregion I-at. Well drained Iotal 

poorly 8-30% >30 

................ Million ha ---------- -----

A-Tropical 
30 12 171rain irests 50 79 

B-Selni-evergrcen
 
seasonail lorests 47 142 69 10 274
 

C- Iso hy)per
thermic sm.v\itnis 12 19 4 2 37 

D)-Isotherinic 
aVa|||1:Is (I 22 	 0 2 

Iotal 	 10) 242 103 30 484 

23 50 21 (1 1)0 

The 345 million hectares of well drained lands of the Amazon with slopes 

of less than 30 percent represent one of the world's major and perhaps 
ultimate reserves for crop, pasture and agroforestry production under 

rainfed conditions. Their soil conditions, therefore, should be carefully 
examined. 

Soil Geography 

The areal distribution of soils of the Amazon is shown in Table 4 at the 
orde,'. stihorder and great soil group level. This table is considered tentative 

and subjected to change as more detailed surveys become available. Seven 
of the 10 soil orders are shown in Figure 10; only Vertisols, Aridisols and 

Histosols are not depicted at the scale of this study. The majority of the 

soils are classified as Oxisols and Ultisols, which together account for 75 

percent of the region. Following in extensiveness are the Entisols, with 

about 15 percent, most of which are of alluvial origin found along the river 
network. The remaining five orders cover relatively small areas but they are 

locally important: Alfisols (4%), Inceptisols (3%), Spodosols (2%), and 
Mollisols and Vertisols with less than I percent. Table 4 shows that 75 
percent of the Amazon's soils are included in five great groups: l aplorthox 
(29%), Tropudults (17%), Acrorthox (14%), Fluvaquents (9%), and 
Paleudults (6wo). 
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labek 4, 	 Soil distribution of the Amnazon region at the great group level.'entaliVL 
classlficat ion. 

Order Sboider (;reat (iroup 	 Million o ft 
hectares Arnalon 

OXISO!I. (Jrt\, I.laphortho 137.8 28.5 
Acrrtlt o,, 67,5 14.0 

l-Utrorthtox 0.3 0,1 

I st., 	 ActU.tox 6.6 1.4 
1lhplhsox 4.8 1.0 
1utrut~ox 2,) 0.4 

Aquo, Plunth qusox 0.9 	 0.2 

Ittal ()xid,: 219.9 45.5 

II. I IS( ).S I dtlt Iropudults 83.6 17.3 
Palqudults 	 29.9 6.2 
'linth udults 7.6 1.6 

Aquuls'u 	 Ilinitl u lt,,, 12.2 2.5 
1Itipl q uts 7.1 1.5 
Pa eaquults 0.7 0. 1 
Alhaqults 0. 1 0.1 

1ust ,i Rlhodustults 0,5 	 0.1 

ttZsol: 	 29.4s 1tl 	 141.7 
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Fable 4, Soil distribution of the Amazon region at the 
classification (continued). 

Order Suborder 
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Great Group 

Fluvaquents 
Iropaquents 
Is a1inul l llen s 

I Iydraquents 

I ropo rthents 

Quartzipsainrmients 

I ropolluvents 

I ropudalls 
I ropaquall' 

I opaquepts 
IIuinaq uepts 

lIutropepts 
I )ystropepts 

I Iopaquods 

Argiudolls 
I laplaquolls 

Chnoiuderts 

5 

great group lesel. Tentathe 

Milliun ol 
hecta~res A naj/nil 

44.8 9.3 
6.7 1.4 
2.8 0,6 
0.6 OI 

6.9 1.4 

5.5 I I 

4.7 1.0 

72.0 14.9 

16.5 3.4 
3.3 0,7 

19.8 4.1 

10.6 2.2 

0.5 11.1 

4.3 0.9 
0.6 0.1 

16.0 3.3 

10.5 2.2 

2.8 0.6 
0,9 0.2 

3.5 0.8 

0.5 0.1 

484.0 100.0 

Haplorthox are well drained, uniform Oxisols with very low native 

fertility but well granulated soil structure. They are also known as l.atosol 
Amarelo and Xanthic Ferralsols in the Brazilian and FAO classifications. 
NI any ol them have very high clay contents. Acrorthox are similar except 

for a lower cation exchange capacity of the clay. Oxisols of the Amazon are 

not generally high P)fixers. These soils are mainly under natural vegetation, 
but considerable areas are used for extensive livestock production and 
permanent crops. 
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Ultisols 

Ultisols are very extensive both in well and poorly drained landscape 
positions. Tropudults and lPaleudults arc well drained, acid infertile soils 
but with less desirable physical properties than the Oxisols because of a 
significant clay increase with depth. They are al.o known as Red Yellow 
lPodzolics, Orthic Acrisols, and Pods6licos Vermclho Amarelo in other 

classificacion schemes. The difference between Tropudults and Paleudults 
isthe depth of the clay bulge in the subsoil, of little agronomic importance. 
Table 5 shows examples ofl'Ialeudults which are fairly representative of the 
well and poorly (lrained upland positions of subregion A. The well drained 
member is acid, infertile and susceptible to compaction because of its low 
clay content. The poorly drained member shows very high exchangeable Al 
contents - is rpjni i claycy,l clayey, mottled layer which is a 
mixture of kaolite and montmorillonite. This layer appears at first glance 
to be plinthite. but analysis shows it isnot (Snchezand Buol, 1974). Some 
of these soils are devoted to shifting cultivation in the upper Amazon, but 
most are still under native vegetation, 

Alluvial soils 

Soils along the flood plains of the rivers, although less extensive, are very 
important because this is where the bulk of the food crop is produced in 
the Amazon. T[hey show little or no profile development and are classified 
as l': 'isols (liuvaquents), Inceptisols and Mollisols. These soils are known 
in other classifiLation systems as Alluvial soils, Ilydromorphics. Low 
I lumid (ileys and Dystric or Eutric Gleysols. Periodic flooding isthe main 
limiting factor, but it is difficult to predict because the river levels are 
inlluenced by rainfall in the Andes and other distant watershed areas. 

1rwvo examples are given in [able 5,an lntisol from Amapfr in Brazil and 
a Mollisol on the banks oft he Amazon near lquitos, ler-i. There isa major
difference in native fertility, due to the source of sediments, a very variable 
characteristic of "vairzeas" and "barriales"* soils. Consequently, it cannot 
be generalized that alluvial soils of the Amazon are always of high native 
fertility. 

Spodosols 

Another Soil order %v)rthyof attention is the Spodosols. also known as 
lPodsols, Oiron nd Water I'odzols and Giant Tropical, Podzols, including
their deeper %ariantsas I'sammnents. These soils are derived from coarse 
sandy materials and are Iound in clearly predictable spots, especially in 

hand Invil'm , I' l pmintl ai t-sti , twIt:1111 11,itn u. ;c tIr. .I1 I ori,.N mri titrik, ILdniors 



northern Amazon. away from the flood plains. Native forest vegetation, 

called "canpinarana". reflect the dry season soil moisture stress, versus (on 

hydromorphic classes) the wet season poor drainage condition, and is 

lower, and often more open, than that found on Oxisols and Ultisols. The 

Projeto Radambrasil (1972-78) recently identified vast areas of Spodosols 

along the headwaters of the Negro River, which largely account for the 

color ol this river, as water passing through Spodosols characteristically 
carries organic acids. Table 5 shows one example near the Dticke forest 

near Manaus. Being extremely infertile and very susceptible to erosion, 

Spodosols should best be left in their natural state. Unfortunately the 

Spodosols have received more scientific attention than they deserve in 

terms of their areal extent (2.2% of the Amazon) particularly on nutrient 
.......yln stud ies. T1herefore, research on tropical Spodosols published in the ,
 

international literature (Klinge. 1965. 1967, 1975b: Stark, 1978; Sombroek, 

1979) should be kept in perspective; under no circumstances should it be 

extrapolated to the dominant Oxisols and Ultisols, 

Well drained fertile soils 

Unfortunately only about 6 percent of the Amazon has well drained soils 

relatively high in native fertility. These are classified mainly a" Tropudalfs 

and I'aleustalls (Terra Roxa listruturada), Eutropepts (Eutric Cam

bisols), Tropolluvents (well drained Alluvials), Argiudolls (Chernozems), 
Iutrustox and liutrorthox (Terra Roxa Legitima) and Chromuderts 

(Vertisols). Nevertheless. the.y represent a total of 31 million hectares and 

where they occur permanent agriculture has a better chance of success, 
narticularly in the Terra Roxa soils, which combine high native fertility 
with excellent physical properties. Table 5 shows an example of a Terra 

Roxa [stitlurada near Altamira. Brazil. Many of the successful cacao 

plIantations are Incated on such soils. These excellent soils are found near 

Altamira. Porto Velho and Rio Branco in Brazil, and in eastern Ecuador 
associated with relatively recent volcanic deposits. 

Laterite or plinthite hazard 

The areal extent of soils with plinthite in the subsoil (Plinthaquox, 
l'linthaquults, Plinthud ults) is limited. They total about 21 million hectares 

or 4 percent oit he Amazon. [his point deserves emphasis, given the broad 

generalizations that Amna/on soils once cleared will be irreversibly 

translormed into hardened plinthite or laterite. [he three plinthic great 

groups are the only soils where this phenomenon can occur, but as tile soft 

plinthite is in the subsoil, tle topsoil has to be first removed by erosion 
before hardening can take place. Since these soils occur mainly on flat, 

poorly drained landscapes. erosion is not likely to be extensive. 
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Hardened laterite outcrops occur in geomorphically predictable 
positions in parts of Amazonia geologically affected by the Guiana and 
Brazilian shields. sometimes mixed with soil materials. These outcrops are 
an asset to development because they provide excellent low cost road 
building materials. The lack of plinthite or laterite in upper Amazon areas 
not affected by the Precambrian shields is a definite constraint to road 
building and construction in general. Many poorly drained subsoils of 
these areas have mottled colors resembling plinthite, but are in fact 
mixtures of 1:1 and 2:1 clay minerals (Sainchez and Buol, 1974;Tyleretal., 
1978). 

Soils in relation to climatic subregions and topographical position 

Table 6 provides areal estimates of the great group classification 
according to climatic subregions and topographic subdivisions. From this 
table it may be seen that the higher proport;on of Ultisols to Oxisols in 
subregion A (tropical rain forest) compared with subregion B, (tropical 
semi-evergreen seasonal forest), is associated with the poorlydrained areas 
where wet Ultisols are abundant. On the well drained lands in subregion A, 
the ratio of Ultisols and Oxisols isalmost identical to those ofsubregion B,
0.36 compared with 0.38 in subregion B.The two main great groups of the 
Ultisols in subregions A and B,the Tropudults and Paleudults, are found in 
about the same proportion in both subregiops. On the other hand, the 
proportion of the two most commonly found Oxisol great groups in both 
subregions. Haplorthox and Acrorthox, varies considerably. There is a 
much greater extension of Acrorthox with very low cation exchange 
capacity (<1.5 meqi 100 g clay( in subregion B than in subregion A. 

Soil Physical Properties 

Soil texture 

Figure I I is a computer based map of soil textural classes to 50 cm depth 
according to the tFCC criteria. Table 7 shows the tabular data by climatic 
and topographic subdivisions. The most extensive topsoil textural class is 
loamy (18-35% clay), and in the subsoil the most extensive textural classes 
are loamy and clayey (>35% clay). These Land LC classes together account 
for 72 percent of the Amazon's soils. Uniformly clayey profiles (C) occur in 
21 percent of the area; the remainder consists ofshallow soils over rock and 
other textural combinations. The CR and LR classes in Table 7 indicate 
that there is a physical barrier to root development at 50 cm or less in only 
0.4 percent of the region. Sandy topsoil textures are also a minority in the 
Amazon. 
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Erosion hazard 

Table 7 also provides a synthesis of the slope classes in the Amazon. 
About 72 percent ot the region has level to gentle slopes (0 to 8% slopes). 
Topography is rolling to hilly (8 to 30% slope) in 21 percent of the Amazon 
and steep (more than 30% slope) in the remaining 7 percent. The presence 
of a textural change within 50 cm of the soil surface. such as LC, S Land SC 
makes the soils susceptible to erosion, particularly on steep slopes. Table 7 
shows that 39 million hectares (8% of the Amazon) have soils with a sharp 
+ t I.- li~arfnnr-sIoIp-arep thai 8 pe rehalloWsoilg(lRex g 
and CR). The deep soils, mostly classified as Ultisols and Alfisols are 
generally quite susceptible to erosion unless protected by a plant canopy 
during periods of heavy rains. Over much of the remainder of the Amazon, 
erosion hazard is not likely to be a major problem because of a generally 
favorable combination of gentle slopes and uniform soil textures with 
depth. 

Amoung the three climatic subregions, the seasonal forested region 13 
has the largest proportion of highly erodible soils (10%), as compared to 6 
percent in the rain forest region A and only 3 percent in the savanna region 
C. 

Ihese statements do not imply that erosion is unimportant in the 
Amazon because all soils can be eroded by mismanagement, and sheet 
erosion commonly occurs in nearly level well drained Oxisols and Ultisols. 
Most of the obvious gully erosion the authors have seen in the Amazon is 
caused by civil engineering, rather than agriculture, along roads., building 
sites and poorly constructed city sewage and drainage systems. This 
situation, however, could change drastically if the forest cover is removed 
and not replaced rapidly by another plant canopy. This seldom happens in 
the forested regions of the Amazon because when crops or pastures f'ail. 
weeds and secondary Iforest regrowth generally produce another plant 
canopy. Gullying along cattle trails in overgrazed pastures. however, is an 
increasingly serious concern. 

Soil moisture relationships 

The definition of great soil groups and their areal extent shown in Table 
6 permits a calculation of the relative importance of soil moisture regimes 

in the Amazon as defined in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff. 1975). 
About 75 percent of the Anmazon has an udic or perudic soil moisture 
regime indicating that the subsoil is moist during nine or more months per 
year. Approximately 2: orcent of the area has aquic soil moisture regime. 
indicating the presence of waterlogged conditions in some parts of* the 
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solum during the year. The remaining 3 percent has an ustic soil moisture 
regime, which indicates that the subsoil is dry for more than 90 but less than 
180 consecutive days during the year. 

The moisture situation is not as clear cut as these figures suggest because 
subregion B,which covers the largest expanse of the Amazon, includes 
both udic and ustic soil moisture regimes in well drained soils. Ranzani 
(1978) in detailed soil water balance studies done near the edge of subregion 
B (Marabti, Parzi) classified the well drained soils as ustic. 

It is relevant to point out that most soils in subregion 13suffer from 
temporary but severe soil moisture stress during three to four months of the 
year. which certainly affects plant growth. The clearlydefined dry season in 
the savannas exacerbates this iituation in the well drained soils of 
subregion C. Even in the clearly udic soil moisture regime of subregion A, 
temporary soil moisture stress occurs and severely affects crops like upland 
rice and corn (Bandy. 1977). Thus it appears that plants growing on most 
well drained soils of the Amazon can suffer from lack of water during part 
of the year. 

Compared to many other tropical forested areas, the physical properties 
of most Amazon soils are good. The dominance of coarse gravelly topsoils 
underlain by nlinthite in much of West Africa's equivalent to subregion 113 
poses major'lilitations to the development of permanent agriculture in 
that vast region (Lal et al., 1975). This constraint is virtuallynon-existent in 
the Amazon. Although there are important physical limitations such as 
poor drainage in 23 percent of the region, severe erosion hazard in 8 
percent, and widespread temporary drought stress, soil physical properties 
in the Amazon are generally favorable. 

Soil Chemical Properties 

The opposite statement can be made about soil chemical properties. The 
vast majority of the Amazon soils are acid and with low native fertility in 
their undisturbed state. As previously mentioned, only about 8 percent of 
the region has high base status soils with relevantly high native fertility. The 
main chemical soil constraints in the region are soil acidity, P deficiency, 
low effective cation exchange capacity, and widespread deficiency of the 
following nutrients: N, K, S,Ca, Mg, B,Cu, Zn, and occasionally others 
(Sinchez and Cochrane. 1980). Table 8 shows the areal extent of these and 
other chemical parameters in the Amazon. Table 9 separates the topsoil 
data according to the climatic subregion and topographical position. Table 
10 interprets this data in terms of FCC units, 
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Table 8. Summpry of selected fertility parameters of the Amaion. 

Parameter 
and rane 

Soil plt: 
< 5.3 

5.3-7,3 

% Organic matter: 
>1.5 

1,5-4,5 

>4,5 

% AI saturation: 
0-10 


10-40 

40-70 

> 70 


E~xch. Ca (me(1/lO0 g): 

>o.4 
0.4-4.0 

>4.0 

Exch. Mg (rneq/lO0 g): 
>0.2 


0.2-0.8 

> 0.8 

Exch. K (meq/lO0 g): 
>0.15 
0.15-431) 


>0.3o 

ECEC (meq/100 g) 

<4 

4-8 


>8 

Avail. P1(ppm) 
<3 

3-7 

>7 


P fixation 
Iligh 1>35 clay and 

F'tree F¢e20" 
clay > 11.15) 

Low 

Topsoil (0-20 cm) 
MillionI ha 

Subsoil (21-50 cm)
 
Million ha %
 

398.9 82
 
84,7 18
 

405.2 84
 
77.8 10
 

0.4 

96.2 20
 
49.8 8
 
39.4 8
 

298.0 61
 

3494 72
 
81.3 7
 
52.8 II
 

356.8 74
 
84.7 18
 
42.1 9
 

439.1 91
 
37,9 8
 
6.5 1
 

193.4 40
 
210.1 44
 

80.1 16
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Soil acidity 

Tables 8 and 9 show that 81 percent of the Amazon region has soil pH 
values below 5.3 in their native state, indicating not only an acid reaction 
but the probable presence of toxic levels of exchangeable Al for many plant 
species. The proportion of acid soils is less in the nearly level, poorly 
drained topographies (55%), suggesting an equal extension of acid to non
acid soils in the Amazon wetlands. 

Aluminum toxicity Ao plants isthemainiconsequenceoQlhigjhsQilfcadJty .i... 
Plant species and cultivars within a species differ in their tolerance to Al 
and this is expressed in terms of a critical percentage Al saturation. Plants 
very sensitive to Al suffer at levels from 10 to 60 percent Al saturation and 
this range is indicated by the "h" modifier in Trable 10. In general, when 
there is 60 percent Al saturation or more within the top 50 cm, the soil is 
considered Al-toxic. Such soils have the "a" modifer in the FCC system. 
Table 10 shows that 315 million hectares or 73 percent of the soils in the 
Amazon are 12 shows a computerAl-toxic in their natural state. Figure 41
 
printout of Al saturation levels in Rondonia. 


Clearing and burning forests change this situation, bei ause of the base 
content of the ash. '[his will be discussed later in the soil dynamics section. 
It is relevant to indicate at this point that soil tests must beonduced after 
land clearing if burning is to take place in )rder to estimate lime 
requirements for specific crops and cultivars. Kainprath's method applying 
1.6 tons/ ha of CaCO 3 -equivalent per milliequivalent to KCI-extractable 
Al to neutralize most of the exchangeable Al in the topsoil works well in 
some acid soils of the Amazon (North Carolina State University, 1973
1978; Sinchez, 1977a, 1, c, d). Using the recently published formula of 
Cochrane et al. (1980), lime recommendations can be calculated for plants 
of different levels of tolerance to Al saturation per se to be grown on the 
same soil. This formula takes into account the levels of exchangeable Ca 
and Mg in the soil and permitsaccurate estimation of the desired level ofAl 
saturation for specific plant species. 

There are lime deposits in the Amazon, but most of them are poorly 
characterized. Those in operation produce mainly slaked lime for 
construction purposes. Lime deposits are abundant along the eastern rim 
of the Andes and in the Cerrado of Brazil. Transportation is a major 
limiting factor ,and in many cases the soil acidity constraint has to be solved 
by other means which are described in a later section. For intensive crop 
production, however. liming is likely to be necessary. Although liming 
eliminates Al toxicity only in the topsoil, it also decreases Al saturation 
levels in the subsoil after one to three years in well drained Ultisols of the 
Anazon (Villachica and S6.nchez. in press). 
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[ab!e 10. 	 The areal extent of fertility capability classification modifier combinations of 
Amazon soils, 

FCC Million C. of 
Modifier ha Ama/on

Cornhinat IOfl 

ak 100.2 20.7 
a 62.4 12.9 
alk 5).7 
cak 32.2 6.7 
none 32.1 0.6 

1 24.8 5.1 
ca 15.4 3.2 
hk 15.1 3.1 
gak 14.5 3.0 
gh 	 13.7 2.8 
ga 	 12.,S 2.7 
chi 	 9.8 2.0 

ghk 7.2 1.5 
d 4.6 1.0 
geak 3 9 0.8 
daci 4.1 0.9 
gak 2.6 0.6 
dehk 	 2.6 0.5 
ai 2.6 0.5 
k 2.1 04 
hi 1.8 0.4 
dea 1.8 0,4 
chk 1.9 0.4 
Cai 1.9 0.4 
dcaik 1.7 0.3 
gea 0.7 0.2 
gai 0,7 0.2 
dchik 0.6 0.2 
deak 0,5 O, 
caik 0.4 
dlh 0.4 
dai 0.3 
dch 0-3 
gehk 0.2
 
get) 0.2
 
dak 0.1
 

1 otls 	 432,1 0 
a-A It v x 	 K Iam K rescrt us,i high 1) 11lilalon by F-e, 

c.Io ,,I Cl:C I1i.a d b11tnoo I o ic. g - poor drainage. 
d.dtN %,ca,un. 
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Phosphorus deficiency 

Table 8 shows that 90 percent of the Amazon soils have available P levels 
lower than 7 ppm P in the topsoil, according to the Bray I1method. Figure 
13 shows the distribution of available P levels in the same area as Figure 12. 
Since the generally recognized critical level for this method in Oxisols and 
Ultisols of Brazil is 10 ppm for crops, it is safe to state that the vast majority 
of soils in the Amazon are deficient in P for most annual crops. 
Fortunately, this widespread P deficiency is not accompanied by a 
.yidespread highP_ fixati( ncapacity _Tables 8and, l0 show that onl 16percent of the Amazon have soils with a high potential for P fixation as 
defined by the "i"modifier of FCC. Only those toposoils with more than 35 
percent clay contents and with a high proportion of iron oxides present are 
considered high P fixers. meaning that they will require more than 100 kg 
P/ha to correct P deficiency for many crops (Sdnchez and Uehara, 1980; 
Sfinchez et al., in press). This situation is largely limited to clayey Oxisols 
and Uptisols and among them only those having the "Ci" notation in the 
FCC system. Phosphorus sorption isotherms conducted with some sandy 
or loam), Uptisols of' Peri and Brazil by North Carolina State University 
(1973) and Dynia et al. (1977) confirm that their fixation capacity is low, 
High P fixation is not a widespread problem throughout the Amazon, 
although is locally important. The use of species and cultivars tolerant to 
low P levels is a viable alternative to decreasing P fertilization requirements 
in P-deficient soils. 

Low potassium reserves 

About 56 percent of the Amazon (242 million hectares) has soils with low 
K reserves as indicated by the "k" modifier in Fable 10. The proportion of 
soils with K-deficient levels issomewhat higher than that of low K reserves, 
as indicated in Tfable 9. Although burning increases available K level in 
soils, this ellfct is short lived. Consequently, K is an important economic 
constraint in about half the Amazon. 

Low effective cation exchange capacity 

Lnw ECEC is an important soil constraint because of the susceptibility 
of mobile nutrients to leaching from the soil profile and the danger of 
creating serious nutrient imbalances among cations such as K, Ca and Mg. 
Tables 8 and 10 show that 64 million hectares (15% of the Amazon) have 
this condition in the topsoil and 192 million hectares (40%) in the subsoil. 
Low ECEC is more prevalent in subregions Band C, and occurs mainly in 
clayey Oxisols (Acrorthox and Acrustox), sandy textured Ultisols and 
Spodosols. Rapid leaching losses and serious K-Mg imbalances have been 
recorded in Ultisols of Peru (Villachica, 1978; Villachica and Sdnchez, in 
press). 
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Constraints occurring together 

Table 10 shows that several soil constraints occur together in the same
 
land, as facets defined by the various FCC modifier combinations. Only

about 7 percent of the Amazon showed no major fertility limitations. The
 
rest showed various combinations of Al toxicity (a), acid but not Al toxic
 
(h), low effective cation exchange capacity (e), low K reserves (k), high P
 
fixation (I), poor drainage (g), and at least a three month dry season (d).

The most frequent combinations involved Al toxicity, low K reserves, low 
EICEC-and. high- P fixation.Examples of-such-FCC -classes-occurring:++:%
together are shown in Table 5 where the seven profiles listed are classified 
according to the FCC system. 

Soil Management 

The previous sections have shown the great variability in soil properties

found in the Amazon and some of the most widespread constraints. Soil
 
management involves the manipulation of soil properties and agricultural

practices for efficient plant production. The principles of dealing with soil
 
constraints listed previously are universal; for example, the basic chemistry
of soil acidity is the same whether in the Amazon or in Alaska. The 
management of these properties for agronomic purposes, however, is site 
and situation specific. Site specificity includes the actual soil properties and 
other attributes of land on an individual farm. Situation specificity
involves the crops to be grown, and the socio-economic framework of the 
region, which in the Amazon usually means pioneering agriculture plus
logistical and transportation difficulties. 

Soil management research in the Amazon is extremely limited and has 
traditionally focused on one specific land use such as annual crops,
pastures, perennial crops or forestry. This section summarizes the results 
available to the authors. Most of it is derived from a similar review 
prepared less than a year ago (Sdinchez, 1979). There are other research 
projects presently ongoing but the results are not yet available. 

Land clearing methods 

"lhe choice of land clearing methods is the first and probably most
crucial step affecting the future productivity of farming systems. Several 
comparative studies conducted in the Amazon confirm that land clearing
methods that involve burning are superior to different types of mechanical 
clearing because of: (a) The fertilizer value of the ash, (b) soil compaction 



caused by bulldozing, and (c) topsoil displacement in mechanized land 

clearing. 

Nutrient additions by the ash 

The direct measurement of the nutrient content of the ash in the Amazon 
has been determined after burning a 17-year-old secondary forest of an 
Ultisol in Yurimaguas, Per6. The data of Seubert et al. (1977) in Table II 
produced significant beneficial effects on soil chemical properties (Figure 
1i4); whichinturn-producedconsistently higher-yields ofa wide varietyof.. 
crops during the first two years after clearing (Table 12). 

Table I 	 Nutrient contribution of ash and partlall' burned material to an Ultisol of 
Yurimaguas. Peru, after burning a 17-year old forest. 

Element Composition Total 
additions 
(kg; ha) 

N 	 1.72i 67 
p) 	 0. 14% 6 
K 0.97% 38 

Ca 1.92% 75 
Mg 0.41%' 16 
Fc 0.19% 7.6 
Mn t1.19(i 7.3 
Zn 132 ppm 0.3 

Cu 79 ppm 0.3 

Source: Scubet tI aL. 1977. 
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Table 12. Effects of land-clearing methods on crop yields at Yurimaguas. (Yield is the 
average of the number of harvests Indicated In parenthesis.) 

Crops Fertility Slash Bulldozed Bulldozed and 
level* and burned
 

burn 

- -- - - - - - -uha - - - - --

Upland rice (3) 0 1.3 0.7 53 
NIK 3.0 1.5 49 
NI'KI. 2.9 2.3 80 

. C ri)(1) .. 0. 0 
NPK 0.4 0.04 10 
NIKL 3.1 2.4 76 

Soybeans (2) 0 0,7 0.2 24 
NI1K .O 0.3 34 
NI1KI- 2.7 1.8 67 

Cassava (2) 	 ) 15.4 6.4 42 
NI1K 18.9 14.9 78 
NIIKI. 25.0 24.9 97 

I'ankiti ina.vinton 0 12.3 8.3 68 
(6 cuts, year) NI1K 25.2 17.2 68 

NIIKI. 32.2 24,2 75 

Mean relative yields () 37 
N lK 47 
N PKI1 48 

*50 kg N,ha 172kl 11ha. 40 kg K ha. 4 t;ha of lime 
* 	fiain yields oft uplanrd rice corn aid sotb'ear s; Iresh root yields of' cassva. annrual dry rlrahir 

produtiron it itunPaimr r, ttiminr 

SOiir ; Sulherl Iet tt. 19"7, 

Variability in the quantity of ash and its nutrient content occurs because 
of differences insoils, clearing techniques and the proportion of the forest 
biomass actually burned. Silva (1979) estimated that only 20 percent of the 
forest biomass was actually converted to ash when burning a virgin forest,. 
on an Ultisol of southern Bahia, Brazil. Although outside the Amazon 
proper, the soil properties, rainfall pattern and native vegetation of this 
stud), are very similar to subregion A. Silva also analyzed the composition
of ash adjacent to individual tree species and observed very wide ranges (0.8 
- 3.4% N, 0-14 ppm available P, 0.06-4.4 meq Ca/100 g, 0.11-21.03 meq
Mg/ 100 g, and .34-345 meq K/ 100 g). This iaformation suggests the 
presence of certain species that can accumulate specific nutrients. 

http:0.11-21.03
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The fertilizer value of the ash is likely to be of less importance in fertile 
soils. Cordero (1964) observed that the increases in P and Kavailability 
caused by burning a forest on an Entisol ofpH 7in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, did 
not increase crop yields. The soil was already high in these elements. 

Additional information on ash composition from different soils and 
clearing methods will contribute significantly to the understanding of soil 
dynamics. However, in addition to the nutritional value of the ash, the 
extent to which the ash is incorporated into the topsoil is important. 
Around Manaus, shifting cultivators prefer to clear loamy or sandy 
Ultisols on steep slopes than nearly level areas of clayey Oxisols. One 
reason is that the ash is not incorporated well in the Oxisols ("Latosol 
Amarelo t-.xtura muito pesada"), while apparently this is not a problem in 
the less clayey Ultisols. 

Soil compaction 

Conventional bulldozing has the clearly detrimental effecf of compact
ing the soil, particularly sandy and loamy Ultisols. Significant decreases in 
infiltration rates, increases in bulk density and decreases in porosity have 
been recorded in such soils in Surinam (Vin der Weert, 1974), Perti 
(Seubert et al., 1977) and Brazil (Schubart, 1977; Silva, 1979). Table 13 
shows the decreases in infiltration in the latter three sites. Slash-and-burn 
clearing had little effect on infiltration rates but bulldozingdecreased them 
tremendously. Comparisons between sites are difficult because of 
differences in the time span used in measuring. 

Iable 13. 	 Effects of hulldoier clearing in decreasing infiltration rates in Ultisols from 
Yurimaguas. Peru, Manaus ±nd Harrolindia, Bahia, lrazil, 

Clearing method 	 Yu rimnaguas Manatus Ilktrrolndia 

cm hr -.-.-------.................-


Undisturbed forest 	 15 24 

Slash and 	 burned (I %ear) 10 - 20 

Bulldo/ed (I rea,) 0.5 	 3 

Slash and 	 hurned and 5 Nears 
in pasture's 	 0.4 

1777.'clitho!Sowr cc- Setnhe t tl, I 1 KY..tind SjI%I.1975 

Topsoil displacement 

The third major consideration is the degree of topsoil displacement, not 
by the bulldozer blade, which is normally kept above the soil, but by 
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dragging uprooted trees and logs. Although no quantitative data are 
available, topsoil scraping in high spots and accumulation in low spots is 
commonly observed. The better jungle regrowth near windrows of felled 
vegetation suggests that topsoil displacement can result in major yield 
reductions (SAnchez, 1976). For example, Lal et al. (1975) in Nigeria 
observed that corn yields decreased by 50 percent when the top 2.5 cm of an 
Alfisol were removed. Similar data on Oxisols and Ultisols of the Amazon 
are not available. 

Alternative land clearing methods 

The negative effects of bulldozer land clearing are becoming better 
known to farmers and development organizations. Government credits for 
large scale mechanized land clearing opperations have been sharply 
reduced in the Brazilian Amazon since 1978. Also, the practicc of 
completely destroying the forest versus its partial harvesting before 
burning is being questioned. Silva (1979) has provided the first quantitative 
estimates of the possible benefits of such a practice. He compared the two 
extremes, slash-and-burn and bulldozing, with removing the marketable 
trees first, then cutting and burning the rest. All the advantages of burning 
on soil fertility were observed in this latter treatment, with non significant 
differences for the conventional slash-and-burn method, but with an 
important increase in income. The lack of difference is probably due to the 
small proportion of the total biomass that is actually burned. 

Other alternatives consist of mechanized clearing followed by burning, 
using two bulldozers dragging a heavy chain, or large tree crusher machines 
which literally walk over the felled forest. The latter alternative provides a 
better burn (Toledo and Morales, 1979). In the case of the chain drag 
system, the remaining logs can be pushed aw,. into windrows with a root
rake after burning. llhese otnbined operation%capitalize on the fertilizer 
value of the ash, bLt still cause some degree of -.",compaction and topsoil 
removal. The traditional slash-and-burn system is clearly the best unless 
on,: is prepared to add additional fertilizer and tillage operations to 
compensate for losses in soil fertility and for compaction. rhe same 
situation occurs when clearing forests on Ultisols in southeastern United 
States, but the problem is solved by additional inputs. The second author 
considers that many failures of large scale settlements he has observed in 
the Amazon and the transmigration areas of Indonesia, can be directly 
attributed to improper land clearing methods, 

Soil dynamics after clearing 

When a tropical forest is cleared and burned the following changes in soil 
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properties generally occur within the first year: (1) Large volatilization 
losses of biomass N and S occur upon burning. (2) Soil organic matter 
.contents decreases with time until a new equilibrium is reached in about 
one to two years. (3) The pH of acid soils increases and Al saturation 
decreases, all because of the nutrient content of the ash. These changes are 
gradually reversed with time but the time it takes varies with soil properties. 
(4)Surface soil temperatures increase and moisture regimes fluctuate more 
because more solar radiation reaches the soil surface (Sinchez, 1976). 

. The abovegeneralizations vary from'siteto site.-Most-of the available 
data are based on sampling nearby sites of assumed known age after 
clearing, thus confounding time and space dimensions and increasing the 
already large variability in such sbil samples. The available literature of this 
type up to 1976 has been summarized elsewhere (SAnchez, 1973, 1976). 
Fortunately there are five studies in which soil dynamics are being followed 
as a function of time: In Yurimaguas, Per6i; Manaus, Bel(m and 
Barrolhndia (Bahia) in Brazil, and Carare - Op6n in Colombia. Most of 
them, however, are limited to what happens during the first year, but some 
report data up to 13 years after clearing. Nevertheless, they illustrate the 
differences in soil dynamics. 

Soil organic matter 

De Las Salas and Folster (1976) estimated that 25 kg C/ha and 673 kg 
S 	 N/ha were lost to the atmosphere when a virgin forest on a poorly drained 

Oxisol in the middle Magdalena Valley of Colombia was cut and burned. 
They measured biomass changes before and after burning, prior to the first 
rains. No comparable figures for Amazon ecosystems are available to 
determine whether such losses are representative. Nevertheless, volatiliza
tion losses accounted for only II to 16 percent of the total C in the 
ecosystem, and about 20 percent of the total ecosystem N (De las Salas. 
1978). Consequently, assertions that most of the C and N in the vegetation 
is volatilized upon burning deserve careful scrutiny. Another unknown 
factor is whether or not a proportion of the volatilized elements is returned 
back to nearby areas via rainwash. 

The influence of burning on the first thin organic-rich layer comprising 
the litter-topsoil interphase was also determined by De Las Salas (1978). 
The C/N ratio of this material increased from eight to 46 within five 
.nonths, suggesting that the volatile losses were rich in N. 

The literature has conflicting information about the losses of soil organic 
matter when the .opping phase begins. Larger losses will occur in soils 
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with higher original organic matter contents (Sdnchez, 1976). This effect, 
however, is attenuated by the topsoil clay content. Turenne (1969, 1977), 
for example, found an inverse relationship between organic C losses and 
clay contents in Oxisols of French Guiana. 

Another supposedly detrimental effect of burning is a decrease in soil 
microbiological activity. Silva's (1979) southern Bahia study indicated that 
there were no significant differences on fungal flora, caused by various 
degrees of burning, but there was a decrease in the bacterial and 

. .. ctinomycctal-population during the-first-30 days-after the.conventional...
burn. Figure 15 shows the time trend in cellulose decomposition activity. 
Burning actually had a stimulating effect on the organic matter 
decomposing microflora, probably because of increased availability of P 
and other nutrients, and higher soil temperatures resulting from exposing 
the topsoil to direct sunlight. This, however, was not the case in the even 
more exposed bulldozer clearing, probably because of topsoil carryover 
and soil compaction. The partial sterilization effect in the conventional 
burn may account fur the lower microbiological activity during the first 25 
days after burning. 

The dynamics of organic C during the first four years of continuous 
upland rice cropping on an Ultisol from Yurimaguas, Perfi, are shown in 
Figure 16. There is an actual increase in organic C content immediately 
after burning, probably a result of ash contamination. This is followed bya 
plateau for the first six months, then a sharp decrease is observed after the 
first rice crop was harvested, and finally an equilibrium is reached during 
the first year. The annual decomposition rate during the first year is on the 
order of 30 percent., but this rate diminishes and the trend reverses during 
the second year of cropping at high fertility levels (Villachica, 1978). This 
sharp decomposition rate resulted in a very large increase in topsoil 
inorganic N during the fir-t six months at Yurimaguas (80 kg N/ ha in the 
top 50 cm), which quickly' disappeared because of leaching and'or crop 
uptake (Seubert et al., 1977). This "nitrogen flush" probably contributes to 
the initial lush growth of the first crop after burning. 

Turenne ( 1969, 1977), working with fallows of known age on Oxiso!:; in 
French Guiana. has made valuable observations on organic matter 
dynamics during the fallow period, lie observed that beginning with tihe 
second year of forest fallow, the topsoil C/ N ratio began to decrease while 
the Iluvic acid composition of the organic matter increased, indicating the 
beginning of a N enrichment process. Turenne also o bserved that the litter 
layer reestablishes itsell after tour years of fallow and that it builds up as 
much organic matter in 10 years as is found in a I I-year old forest. 
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Figure 17 shows the results of a time-space study of De Las Salas and 
Folster (1976) at Carare-Op6n, Colombia. A sharp initial decline in 
organic Cand i was noted, but the curve turned upward during the second 
year, surpassing the virgin forest levels in the 16-year old fallow. A 16-year 
old pasture consisting of a mixture of HIyparrhenia rufa, Panicum 
maximum and other grass species, produced topsoil organic Cand N levels 
equal to that of the virgin forest. 

Although this comparison is limited by the usual variability on small 
sample size (two plots in each treatment), it should cast doubt on 
statements asserting that grass pastures have detrimental effects on organic 
matter contents in tropical rain forest regions. 
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Changes in soil acidity and nutrient availability 

The changesin topsoil properties before clearing and the first sampling 
after burning of several properly sampled, true time studies are 
summarized in Table 14. This table shows the general trends, and 
deviations therefrom. 
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Table 14. 	 Summary of changes in topsoil chemical properties before and shortly after 

burning tropical forests in Ullisols and Oxisols of the Amazon. 

Soil Timing Yurimaguas' Manaus 2 Belm 3 Barrolfindial 

property (2 sites) (,R7 (Z 60 Bahia 

1 II sites) sites) (I site) 

Months after burning: I 3 0.5 12 , I 

pit (in 11.0) 	 Before: 4.0 4.0 3.8 4.8 4.6 

After: 4.5 4.8 4.5 4.9 5.2 

Exch. Ca Mg Before: 0.41 1.46 0.35 1.03 1.40 

(meqi 100 g) Alter: 0.88 4,08 1,25 1.97 4.40 

A 0.47 2,62 0.90 0.94 3.00 

Exch. K Before: 0.10 0.33 0.07 0.12 0.07 

(mneqi 100 g) Ater 0.32 1.24 0.22 0.12 0.16 

n 0.22 (0.07) 0.15 0.00 0.09 

E.xch. Al Belre: 2.27 2.15 1.73 1.62 0.75 

(nteq. 100 g) Alter: 1.70 0.65 0.70 0.90 0.28 

A (0.59) (1.50) (1.03) (0.72) (0.45) 

Al satn. Before: 81 52 80 58 34 

(%) Alter: 59 12 32 30 5 

Avail. P (ppm) Belore: 5 15 6.3 1.5 
(Olsen in Peru, Alter 16 23 7.5 8.5 

7.0NC in Brazil) A II 8 	 1.2 
(.'luatald Irolldata h) 
a cubert at at.1977. 	 lnd Villachica and SiAnchet in prcsN) 

ltkiLlnan aindN;aw a nealm. 1973
 
laIchut (Uan15ahlc.5ad datw
 

SSilka. 1978. 
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Soil pH] values increase after burning but not to neutrality. Ex
changeable Ca and Mg levels double or triple, but there is considerable 
variability among adjacent plots on the same soils as shown by the two 
Yurimaguas sites. This particular difference is attributed to an initially 
higher base status in Chacra I1and a more complete burn, Exchangeable K 
contents also increase but the effect is short-lived because of rapid leaching. 
This probably explains why there were no increases in exchanleable K in 
the Yurimaguas Chacra II and Bel6m sites, which were sampled at three 
and 12 months after burning. Exchangeable Al decreases in proportionate 

.....	 aount, to inc:eas.i nexchangeable. Ca.,and-Mg,.suggesting-a -straighvt. 
liming effect. An exception to this statement occurs in the more fertile 
southern Bahia site. With one exception, Al saturation decreased to levels 
below that considered as critical (60%). Available P, commonly considered 
the most limiting nutrient, also increases with burning, surpassing the 
c critical soil test 1P level in some cases. but again with considerable 
variability within sites. Regardless of these differences there is no question 
that the fertility of acid soils increases considerably after burning. 

Fertility decline pattern 

These relationships begin to reverse themselves with time. Figure 14 
illustrates the changes occurring within the first 10 months after clearing in 
Yurimaguas. Silva (1979) has reported almost idettical results in southern 
Bahia, Brazil. Inorganic N (not shown) and K are the first elements to be 
depleted, while the others show a slower decline. 

Figure 16 shows the lour-year trend in unfertilized plots at Yurimaguas 
grown to two crops olupland rice a year. Yields of the first three crops were 
on the order of 1.2 tons/ ha, declining to 0.5 tonsiha in the fourth crop and 
to negligible amounts afterwards (Bandy, 1977). The soil was so infertile 
that not much weed growth was observed. Its surface was also heavily 
compacted by exposure it) rains, because the poor rice growth did not 
provide an adequate canopy. 

Shilting cultivators seldom continue the cropping period forsucha long 
time. They normally abandon their fields when they expect less than halt' 
.he yield in the forthcoming crop than in the previous one (Sfinchez, 1976). 
Figure 18 illustrates when this would happen in different soils and with 
different c:rops. In the fertile Mollisols from Pet~n, Gua.emnala. only two 
crops of maize are planted, because weed control is the main limiting 
factor. In the fertile, but poorly drained Alfisol from Yurinaguas. more 
than three consecutive upland rice crops can be expected if weeds are 
controlled. In the infertile, well drained Ultisol at the same location, only 
two crops of rice or cassava, and one rotation ofrice-corn-soybeans (in one 
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year) can be expected, From Figure 18 it is apparent that weed control is 

the main limiting factor in the more fertile soils, while fertility decline is the 

* main cause of yield reduction in the acid soils. 

N1olllsolIlfisol .- Ulisol _ . 
5 	 pll 4.
pit 7.5 pit 5.


29 1. 97 4.01.0 3.2 
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Maintenalnce (,f soil fertility under annual crops 

* 	 Farmer experience in selecting better soils: Altamira. One straightfor
ward strategy to etard the yield decline pattern is the selection of better 

soils. An excellent example is given in a survey by Morfini (1977) showing 

the ingenious selection criteria used by one type of shifting cultivator near 

Altamira. along the 'rransmazonic highway of Brazil. The "caboclos"* 

native to the region. select sites with trees of relatively thin trunks such as 

aca i (Etulwrpe ah,a'e'), 
Bauhinia niacruachia). 

government coloniation 

lf~[ j[lflI dI• Il lf hf t~ ' kt't [.f h 

ha halcti (Orhignya marl lana) and inoroc6 
T[he "colonos" or new settlers attracted by 

projects, look for virgin forest with thick tree 
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trunks such as acap~l (J'ouacaponaamericana) caju-acOi (Anacardium
gigatiteni'm and juranti (llolop xidiumjarana).After one year of similar 
slash-and-hurn practices, the caboclos' soils were far superior in chemical 
status to those of the "colonos" (Table 15). 

This suggests that caboclos were able to identify areas of Alfisols by
vegetation, while the new settlers selected Ultisols and Oxisols. The 
caboclos also grew mostly cassava, while the colonos planted rice, corn,
and beans, all without lertilization. As a result of the judicious selection of 
soils and adapted crops by the traditional shifting cultivators, the caboclo's 
farm income was-twice-as much as the new-settler's income (Morin,1977).
Although the indicator species are likely to differ in other regions, this is a 
good example of accumulated experience as a way to increase production,
A quantification of these differences in tree species by chemical analysis 
would be most useful. 

Table 15, 	 Topsoil (0-10 cm) properties of soils selected by caboclos and colonos near 
Altamlra, Pa., Brazil. Mean of 3samples taken a year after felling and burning. 

Farmer Indicator Moist- pll Org. Avail. Exchangeable At 
type trees sui C P (mreq I(0g) sat, 

(trunk colour (N.C.) 
v idth) 'i ppm At C'i K ICEC 

Cabucto Ihin 10 YR 4-4 (.2 1.7 26 0 7.1 0.1 8.2 0 
-32 

Colono I.arge 7.5 YR 4 5 4.3 2,3 2 5.5 1.1 0.2 6.8 81 
-3 3 

Intensive continuous crop production: Yurimaguas 

The fertility requirements for continuous crop production in an Ultisol 
from Yurimaguas after clearing and burning a 17-year old secondary forest 
have been investigated since 1972 using a variety of cropping systems and 
fertilization rates (North Carolina State University, 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976; 
Shnchez 1977 a. b. c; Bandy, 1977; Villachica, 1978; Valverde et al., 1979). 

The sequence of nutrient limitations in their approximate order of 
appearance is outlined in Table 16. This shows how dynamic the system is 
and explains the low yields obtained without fertilization. The increase in 
yields from the seventh crop onwards is due to the identification a.id 
solution ofthese fertility problems. A fertilization scheme for this situation 
is presented in Table 17. Maintenance fertilization as such begins with 
the second year and is supported by a soil testing program. 
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This fertilization scheme iscostly (about US$875/ ha/year) but the yields 

are high. Bandy (1977) shows that it is profitable with a net return of 
USS2.9 per dollar invested in fertilizers and lime at 1978 prices in 
Yurimaguas fcr the ripe-soybeans-peanuts rotation. This calculation 
includes the high cost of transporting fertilizers from industrial areas 
across the Andes. 

Table 16. Time ofappearance of fertility limitations in an upland rice-corn-soN bean annual 
rotation after burning asecondary forest in an Ultisol in Yurimaguas, Peru. 

Months Problem
 
alter
 

clearing 

I 	 Initial boost in pil, inorganic N,P,K, Ca, Mg,S,and micronutrients,decrease in Al 
saturation to below toxic levels. Effect of ash. 

8 	 Inorganic Nsupplydepleted. Ndeficiencysymptomsa:ppear. iExch. K below critical 
level of 0.2 meq; IO0 g. K deficiency symptoms appear. 

10 	 Organic C decomposition to new equilibrium level completed. Al saturation 
increases, surpassing toxicity level of 60% for corn and soybeans. Available Pbelow 
ciltical level (12 ppm P via Olsenmethod). Mg becomes criticalat 0.2 meq Mg 100g 

for soybeans and 0.4 for corn. 

12 	 Liming to p1l5.5 and applications of 80-26-80 kg N. P,K,ha per crop except N for 
soybeans increases yields. 

Kapplication%solve Kdeficiency but creates K; Mg imbalance when ratio < 1.2. Mg 
applications needed. IIdeficiency evident. 

S. Cu, and Mo probably limiting (Sbecame limiting immediately alter clearing in 
bulldoed plots). Mo deficiency depends on Mo status in seed. 

24 	 Nutrient removal by cropping depletes soil further. Rates of N, P,Kand Mg have to 

increase. 

48 	 Zn deficiency appears. 

1978, and Villachica ;and Snchie/ (in prcss).Source, 	Villactiica. 
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Low input continuous crop production: Yurimaguas 

The high fertilization requirements previously described limit the 
adoption of an intensive system to areas with readily available credit and 
fertilizer, as well as a working marketing system. Other strategies were also 
investigated for continuous cropping at lower costs. One is a five-crop-a
year relay intercropping of cassava, corn, soybeans and peanuts, which 
produces 30 percent more total yield per year than if the crops were grown 
in monocultures (Wade, 1978; Bandy, 1977; Sdnchez, 1977, a, b). Another 
is the use of kudzu (PuerariaPtaseoloides) as mulch or green manure. 
Kudzu mulch or green manure pioduced yields of soybeans, peanuts, 
cowpeas and upland rice on the order of 80 to 90 percent of that achieved in 
heavily fertilized plots without organic additions for five continuous crops. 

Economic analyses of these and other combinations, including the use of 

the traditional rice-cassava-plantain-fallow system reported by Cate and 
Coutu (1977) show that the net income of a small farm family in 
Yurimaguas can reach US$6,000 per year assuming a capital investment of 
US$1,000 prorated over three years. Seven hectares of continuous 
cropping per year were required to reach this income level. This family 
income level compares very favorably with the 1977 average annual rural 
family income of US$750 in the Yurimaguas area and US$1,500 for the top, 
25 percent of the families in the "barriadas" (slums) of Lima, mostly 
immigrants from iPeri's rural areas. 

Maintenance of soil fertility under pastures 

Pasture-based beef production is the largest single activity of cleared 
land in the Amazon basin, and a major source of controversy, particularly 
in Brazil. There are about 3.7 million hectares of cultivated pastures in 
forest areas of the Amazon, according to estimates by Kirby (1976) and 
Serr~o et al. (1979). Most of them consist of Panicum maximun, are not 
fertilized. and have a carr'ing capacity of one animal unit/ ha, producing 
about 100 kg/ha of annual liveweight gain. After the first three to four 
years, pasture productivity begins to decline, secondary growth invades 
and the pasture slowly changes into secondary forest fallow. Serrlio et al. 
(1979) estimate that 20 percent of the area planted to pastures in the 
Brazilian Amazon is in sonic state of degradation. This has raised serious 
questions as to the value of this important farming system in the Amazon 
(Goodland and Irwin, 1975; Schubart, 1977; Fearnside, 1978). The 
Brazilian government has reduced credits for new land clearing for pasture 
and is concentrating its research efforts to reclaim degraded pastures. 

A series ol studies conducted primarily in the Paragominas area along 
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the lek1m-LPrasilia highway, in northern Mato Grosso, and near Bel~m has 
shed light on the soil dynamics through time in pasture production (Falesi, 
1976; Baena, 1977; Serrao et al., 1979; Fearnside, 1978; H :cht, 1978). Soil 
samples were taken in pastures of known age in several larms. Although
sample size is small, time and space are confounded and variability is high, 
a clear trend has emerged from these studies: Pastures retard the rate of 
fertility decline, naintaining for several years some of the benefits of 
burning, particularly ;, high soil pH, elimination ofAl toxicity, high Ca and 
Mg and, for the first lour to five years, sufficient levels of P.Serrfo et al. 
(1979) attribut this decline to Nand P deficiency, and the poor adaptation 
olsPanicu inaXiMuM Lo this environment. 

Figure 19 summarizes the data for a clayey Oxisol from Paragominas 
and a loamy Oxisol from Northern Mato Grosso. The data suggest a 
remarkable degree of nutrient recycling and maintenance of soil fertility
under pastures in the eastern Amazon. Observations on animal 
productivity indicate that its decline is associated with'available P levels 
decreasing below 4 ppm. Serrao el al. (1979) state that the speed of this 
decline is faster in clayey than in loamy soils. Since P fixation in Oxisols 
and Ultisols increases as a function of topsoil clay content and Fe oxides 
(Sdnchez and Uehara, 1980), it is not surprising that the clayey Oxisols 
show pasture degradation symptoms earlier than the loamy ones, Since 
Ilanici ni naxinum responds very strongly to P fertilization, it is also not 
surprising that it tends to disappear and is ovei taken by jungle regrowth.
Serrdo and coworkers found that excessively high grazing pressures also 
accelerate pasture degradation. 

A look at Figure 19 suggests that these pastures are periodically btiizd 
as the sharp increases in bases and available Pshow. It also illustrates large
site-to-site variability. 

The solution to this apparently hopeless situation is remarkably simple:
Clear the jungle regrowth ("juquira") by hand, burn the pasture, and 
broadcast 25 kg P1 ha. as single superphosphate and half as rock 
phosphate. When Serrffo and coworkers (1979) did that in a 13-year-old 
degraded pasture at Paragominas, its botanical composition changed from 
77 percent weeds and jungle regrowth to 92 percent Panictni maximuin. 
Ongoing experiments sugg .; 2iat animal liveweight gaiis will increase 
accordingly. 

There are still questions about how persistent these regenerated Panictwn 
ntaimun pastures will be, since their fertility requirements are relatively 
high, and whether nutrients other than P and S (applied in the single 
superlphosphate) will hccome limiting. 
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The main concerns are N and K with K levels near the critical level. 
Research underway is studying the adaptation ofgrass species that require 
lower levels of P. e.g. Brachiariahumidicola and Anciropogon gayanus, 
and the introduction and test for persistence of legume species as Pueraria 
phaseoloides. Desnodium ovalifoliu and many others (CIAT 1980). An 
additional limiting factor is the tolerance of pasture species to serious insect 
and disease attacks in the Amazon, such as spittlebug on Brachiaria 
'ecumbens and anthracnose on Stvlosanthesguianensis. It is interesting to 

note that the forage value of some of the jungle regrowth species is 
considerable. according to a recent study by Hecht (1979). 

In western Amazonia, in the semi-evergreen seasonal forest region of 
Pucallpa, Peril, Toledo and Morales (1979) report that productive grass
legume pastures fertilized with 22 kg P/ha/year as simple superphosphate 
have persisted for at least three years, producing about 377 kg! ha of annual 
liveweight gains with a carrying capacity of three animals/ ha in mixtures of 
Ilt'parrhenia rufa and Stylosanthes guianensis. Without the legume, 
similarly fertilized pastures produced a maximum of 149 kg/ha of annual 
livewei. ':tgain with a carrying capacity of 2.1 animals/ha. 

These data are most encouraging because they indicate a very high beef 
production potential in Amazonjungle pastures with minimal inputs, Also 
the Brazilian data suggest a significant degree of nutrient recycling in 
extensively managed pastures. The sharp differences in fertility decline 
between the cropping data shown in Figures 17 and 19 probably reflect 
more than just the effect of nutrient recycling by grazing animals. The 
IParagominas area has an ustib or nearly ustic soil moisture regime with a 
four-month dry season, typical of subregion B.The contribution of the ash 
may be larger because of' a more intense burn. The dry season may also 
decrease leaching losses and perhaps reverse the flow of nitrates, K and 
other cations upwards during the dry season. Al,o, farmers burn the weed 
and Iorage regrowth every two to three years in Paragominas, which 
facilitates recycling of P and bases. The situation in Pucallpa is similar to 
the cropping regimes of Paragominas and Manaus, but unfortunately no 
soil dynamics data are available from Pucallpa. 

The maintenance of' soil fertility under tropical pastures is not a new 
finding. A similar time-space study conducted by Bruce (1965) after 
clearing a tropical rain forest in South Johnstone, Queensland, Australia, 
shows a decline in topsoil organic matter content with Pan icuim maxi on 
without fertilization, but a complete maintenance of the original topsoil 
organic C and N levels with fertilized Panicu nmaximum - Centrosedna 
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pubescens pastures of up to 16 years of age (Figure 20). The data for a 16 
year-old pasture in th, Carare-Op6n (Colombia) study shown in Figure 17 
also indicates that pastures can build up the organic matter level of soils 
like the fallow period in shifting cultivation. 

0.40- 4.5 
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Figure 20. ong-terni ef'cts of unfi'rtiled guinea grass (PIanlcum maxinium) pasitures, 

with anul without Centrosema pubescens, on the topsoil organic matter after 

cHearing a rain forest in South Johnstone, Australia. (Source: Adapted from 

Bruce, 1965). 

Soil fertility maintenance under permanent crops and forestry 

In these systems the original nutrient cycling between the virgin forest 
and the soils is replaced with another nutrient cycle. Quantitative data on 
this subiect are scanty, but there issuccessful commercial evidence such as 
Ginelinaarborea plantations in .Jari, i3razil. The only data available on this 
subject are evidence of incipient nutrient recycling of several permanent 
crops in the southern Bahia study of Silva (1979). Table 18 shows an 
increase in the exchangeable base contents in the top 5 cm of the soil 34 
months after burning. The increase is most marked in the young oil palm 
plantation with a I'ue'raiaphaseoloides cover crop, followed by pasture, 
and to a lesser degree in the cassava-banana intercropping that precedes 
cacao planting. 

Information on soil management in agroforestry systems in the Amazon 
appears to be non existent (Stinchez. 1979). This is an obvious gap that 
must be filled, and by doing so break the present pattern of studying 
Amazon soils in relation to just one kind of use. 
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Tifhle 18. Effects of cropping s)stems on the topsoil (0-5 ci)exchangeable bases content 
34 months after clearing a virgin rain forest on an Ultlsol ofsouthern Bahia (30
months after planting crops and 18 after planting pastures). 

System Months after Sum of exch. 
clearing bases 

(Ca+Mg+ K) 
meq/ 100 g 

Virgin rain forest 0 1,15
After burning I 2.09Ruhber-kudiu 34 
 2.60 
Cassaa-bananas 34 
 2.80
 

tiie..................... 
 .4.00 434 
oil paln- kud/u 34 4.50 

LSI) .05 34 2.00 

Source: Stha, 1979, 

Conclusions 

There is a close relationship between the natural vegetation classes and 
the WSI'E regimes of the Amazon region. This indicates that unless 
substantial climatic changes occur, any fragility (in the sense of cleared 
lands not reverting back to forests if left alone), will probably be confined 
to areas of transition between the well drained savannas and the semi
evergreen seasonal forest. Most of the well drained lands are suited for 
crop, pasture and forestry production. If they are to be used for pasture
production, one of the foreseeable problems will be the difficulty of 
controlling regrowth of forest species. The use of the WSPE parameter
provides a fresh approach for defining climatic sub-regions for perennial 
crop and pasture production in the tropics. 

As soils of the Amazon region are becoming better known in terms of 
their geographical distribution, morphology, classification and. to a lesser 
degree. management, many generalizations about their behavior should be 
reconsidered. The pattern of soil variability among the different climatic 
subregions and topographical positions can serve as the basis for orderly
development. Although the knowledge of how manage theseto soils 
emerges principally fro'm a few research sites, the available information 
permits decision makers to select within a land system those soils that are 
apt for continuous annual crop production at a specified level of inputs.
those soils best suited for pasture production, permanent crops or 
agroforestry. In addition, those soils that are best left in their natural state,
stch as the Spodosols, can also be identified. 
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The available information clearly shows that most of the Amazon soils 
ahave no insurmountable limitations for agricultural production from 

technical point of view. More evidence on this point is presented in other 
reviews of this conference. The main limitations are chemical and these can 

be'lhandled by a combination of fertilization plus the use of species and 

cultivars tolerant to some of the main soil constraints. Statements on the 

impossibility of cultivating these soils on a continuous basis, the dangers of 
laterite conversion and catastrophic erosion are clearly exaggerated. It is 

clear, however, that without a suitable soil management technology new 

agricultural systems will fail, as the direct transplantation of Paninm 
maximum pasture technology from southern Brazil to the Amazon did. 

. Appropriate technoflogy needsit 'd ih- vera iebl-6?Ai l teire 
are generating suchworthwhile research projects in the Amazon which 

technology, the total effort is very small compared with the magnitude of 
the task. 

Marbut and Manifold's (1926) comparison of well drained Amazonian 
soils with their counterparts in southeastern United States has stood the 

test of time. The latter region evolved from shifting into continuous 
cultivation during the last century, but lack of appropriate technology 
resulted in widespread erosion in the piedmont region of the United States. 
Many of those soils are now in secondary but productive forest vegetation. 
Agricultural scientists can contribute to prevent a similar situation in the 

Amazon by the timely development and transfer of appropriate soil 
management technology. 
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Natural Resources for Land Use in the Amazon 
Region: The Natural Systems 

Herbert O.R. Schubart* 
Eneas Salati* 

Introduction 

The object of this report is to synthesize the knowledge and research 
needs ol the natural ecosystems of the Amazon as these relate to the 

development of the agriculture, silviculture and other land uses. Time and 
space limitations force us to focus largely on the Brazilian Amazon. This 

article is not a critical review of all existing literature, since it would require 
the team work of several ecological specializations, such as the studies 

carried out recently for the neotropics (Farnworth and Golley, 1974), and 

for the humid tropics (UNESCO, 1978). Additional information sources 
on tropical ecosystems are Richards (1952), Odum and Pigeon (1970), 
Golley and MedAia (1975), and Golley ei a/ (1978). 

EL,,Iogical studies can contribute substantially to regional development, 
to the evolution oflood production systems and management of renewable 

natural resources. If most of these production systems were supported at 

least in part by natural processes, maintenance costs of inputs such as 
pesticides, fertilizers, herbicides, etc., that are extremely expensive in the 
Amazon and erratically available, could be reduced. It is important to 

understand the process controlling the ecosystem structure and function in 
order to design sustainable land use systems. 

Ecosystems are integrated units of living organisms composed of a biotic 
community plus their abiotic environment. The definition of an ecosystem 
is basically an operational one. Its physical limits are deliberately vague, as 
a bromeliad isjust as much an "ecosystem" as a watershed. The ecosystem 
botndaries really depend on the focus of the research. 
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Amazonia is a region of high biotic diversity. This diversity can correlate 
with differences in landscape, soils, climate as well as climatic history 
(Ab'Saber, 1971). In the following pages we will review:(l) The broader 
geologic and geomorphic areas of the Amazon in order to better 
understand the variety of ecosystems encountered in the region; (2) the 
structure and function of the rain forest of the terra firme*; and (3) the 
relation between the Amazon rain forest and the climate as they reflect 
quaternary climatic fluctuations, the current forest-climate equilibrium 
and the possible climatic consequences of extensive felling. 

Ecological Diversity of the Amazon Region 

The lowland forest ecosystems --of the-Amazon, though superficially.. 
uniform, encompass considerable ecological diversity. Mapping of the 
region has been carried out by the Projeto RADAMBRASIL (Brazil, 
1973-79). This survey includes data on the geomorphology, geology, soils, 
vegetation, and potential land use mapped at the scale of 1:1,000,000. The 
study was done with radar imagery, infrared and multispectral 
photography, as well as "on site" samples to establish ground truth. The 
RADA M project isa large scale inventory and is an important information 
source. lowever, much more detailed studies need to be undertaken for 
land use evaluation at a given site. 

Geology, geomorphology and soils 

Basic geological formations 

Terra firme. 'lhe Precambrian lrazilian and Guiana shields, composed 
largely of igneous and metamorphic rocks, are located to the north and 
south of the Anazon Valley. IPaleozoic strips of sediments where Devonian 
shales predominate are found east of the 60th meridian, and near the shield 
borders. lhe central area between these paleozoic strips is occupied by the 
"Barreiras Formation". F'ormed by fluvial sediments of coarse texture, 
deposited from Cretaceous to lertiary period, the "Barreiras" originated 
from the erosion of the 'recambrian shields. Brackish-marine and some 
fresh water sediments occur south-west of the Brazilian Amazon, 
apparently formed during Andean orogeny. Using radar imagery data, 
Irion (1976h. 1976c, 1978) has identified vast areas of Pleistocene flood 
plains of the Solimoes River (Amazon above Manaus) and their tributaries 
west of the 60th meridian, irion estimated that these plains extend from 
300,000 to 400,000 km ' , and consist of deposits laid down during various 
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thermal periods, and interglacial episodes that correlate with periods of 
high sea level. The mos' recent deposition is atributed to the Monastirian, 
about 100,000 years :go. The RADAMBRASIL project includes the 
deposits of the southwestern Amazon and the Pleistocene plains in the 
"Solimes Formation" of the Plio-Pleistocene period. 

The vijrzeas. 'lhe Holocene flood plains ofthe Solim6esand the Amazon 
as well as their white water tributaries constitute the virzeas. Virzeas were 
formed by deposition of lakes and meandering rivers. Irion (1976c, 1978) 
estimates'that the age of the upper 20 m of the deposits is less than 6.000 
years old. lhe Amazon has marked geological regions with particular rock 
chenistuies, Lnd these have important implications for pedogenesis and 
soil norphLo'h gy of tle .Amazon soils. 

Soils of the'shields and of the Barreiras Formation 

Soils of the shields and Barreiras formation encompass 60 percent of the 
Amazon basin. These soils have evolved continuously on these parent 
materials for 20 million years. The rocks of the shields and the sediments of 
the iBarreiras Formation are, in general, of coarse texture originally rich in 
feldspars, these soils are quite permeable. Under tropical weathering 
conditions feldspars are transformed into kaolinite (Irion 1976a, 1978). A 
0.5-1,00 m wide kLteritic zone with a high Fe content formed by hematite 
and geothite concretions, normally occurs at 3-10 m depth. 

The first meters of a typical Barreiras soil profile present an ochie 
coloration, mainly consisting of kaolinite and decomposed quartz; these 
ochre clays are classified as Belterra clays and were thought to be deposits 
of' a lake that existed during the Pliocene and Pleistocene (Sombroeck, 
1966: Fittkau, 1974). A bimodal granulometric distribution and the 
presence ofa lateritic zone accompanying the surface morphology, indicate 
that these clays were formed in situ as a result ofan acid weathering process 
which resulted in serious impoverishment of the inorganic nutrients, 
critical for the biosphere and agriculture (Table I), 1he cation exchange 
capacity of these soil- is about 5 mcq/ 100g. 

The Barreiras Formation is frequently extremely dissected. Coarse 
eroded sediments from these acid rocks have been deposited over areas in 
the northern part of the Amazon Basin. This material, largely white sands. 
is extremely impoverished. and the vegetation on this substrate is very 
sclerophytic. The acid litter generated by the vegetation produces 
leachatcs high in chelating agents, which results in podzolization (Turenne, 
1977). '1hese are the lamous "giant Podzol" soils. 
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Table i. Chemical composition (mean values in ppm) of clays of tie Amazon region 
soils. 

Na K Ca Nig Zn Co 

Barreiras Formation 160 225 350 100 27 1.5 
Guiana shield 600 700 700 280 50 3 
Palcozoic: 

Moderate drainage 1,125 750 375 290 38 4 
poor drainage 5,900 17,100 900 2.500 - 2 

Cretaceous-Tertiary deposits 
of the southwestern Amna
zon region 1,630 15,100 1,300 5,000 126 5 

* _ V~rzcas,:.-
Pleistocenic plains 1,650 15,200 940 5,000 115 8 

Slolocenic plains 3.200 17,800 9,800 11,700 16 

Andean soils 2,680 19,080 7.360 30,120 147 15 

SOLIrce: Ada ptedhoin Irlor. 1970a and 1978. 

Soils of the Paleozoic strips 

Most of the sedimentary rocks of the Paleozoic zones are relatively 
impermeable and the weathering process isnot as advanced as in the soils 
ol the "Barreiras Formation" and the shields. In relatively permeable soils 
the first decimeters of the profile are also kaolinitc, while Mg and K 
increast: at 0.5-1.5 m depth due to presence of partially decomposed illite. 
Inpoorly drained soils, the content of important plant nutrieht elements is 
relatively high (Table I)due to presence inthe soil's superficial horizons of 
corrensite (astructure of montmorillonite and chlorite mixed layers), and 
rectorite (astructure of pirofilite and vermiculite mixed layers). The area 
occupied by this type of soils in the Amazon region is small. 

Soils covering the Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits of the southwestern 
Amazon region 

These soils began evolving one or two million years ago during the 
Andean orogeny. These sediments are mostly fine-grained, generating
poorly drained soils. The clay fraction presents "low charge" mont
morillonites. The sediments suspended in the rivers that drain these soils,
contain large amounts of these montmorillonites, 30 percent illites and 
traces of kaolinite. The presence of feldspar in the sand fraction of the 
river's suspension indicates that mineral transformation isnot as advanced 
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as in the Paleozoic strip where this mineral is no longer present. These soils, 
athough poor in Ca and Na, are relatively high in Kand Mg (Table I)due 
to the high illite and montmorillonite content. The extension of these soils 
in the Amazon is considerable. 

Soils covering the Quaternary flood plains 

These soils have developed from transported Andean material. About 12 
percent of the basin supplies 80 percent of the sediments (Sternberg, 1975). 
Montmorillonite and illite were the main minerals of the original 
sediments. Sudoite-type minerals are found in older deposits, which 
formed by accumulation of aluminum hydroxide in the intermediate layers 
of the original illite, abnormal kaolinite occurs probably due to the 
pres...rieC6f K'a-s-a rare-ionin the crystaline structure.-The altitude of the 
flood plains can be attributed to varying river heights during the 
Pleistocene. 

Table I summarizes the nutrient status of the various soils that we have 
described. We want to emphasize the relative poverty of the shield and 
Barreiras soils, and emphasize that they are the predominant soils type (60 
percent) in the Brazilian Amazon. 

Water 

Amazon aquatic resources are extremely important to th: region. While 
this work focuses on terrestrial ecosystems, we want to emphasize that both 
systems are strongly interrelated, and should be integrated into a larger 
concept of regional landscapes (Hasler, 1975). A poor land use system 
could seriously damage aquatic resources, that are the main protein 
sources for most of the people who live in the Amazon. 

In Amazonia, the water quality and morphology of rivers and lakes 
clearly reflect the geological and pedological division described above. This 
is stated in many papers by Sioli (1950, 1951, 1967, 1968a, 1975b). who 
describes three principal types of rivers in the Amazon region: rivers of 
white water, of clear water, and of black water. 

Rivers of white water 

"White water" rivers are characterized by their turbid waters, that have a 
high suspended particle content (40-300 ing/liter). Most of these rivers 
have their headwaters in the Andes or in the Pre-Andean regions, and carry 
relatively large amounts of dissolved electrolites, and clay minerals 



(montmorillonites and illites) in suspension (Irion, 1978a). While Ole 
Amazonas, Madeira and Purus Rivers are clas,'ic rivers of this type, the 
Branco River which originates in the upper regions of the Guianas shield, 
carries close to 90 percent kaolinite in its suspended material (lrion, 1976a) 
and has a low level of dissolved electrolites. The term "white rivers", 
however, generally refers to the rivers which carry Andean sediments. 

Rivers of clear water 

"Clear waters" go from yellow-green to light olive in coloration. They are 
clear and transparent because the load of suspended particles is never 
greater than 5mag/liter. Their headwaters are located in the plateaux of the 
Brazilian shields, in the Guianas shield or in the Barreiras Formation, 
draining-clay soils covered by,tropical forest formations. The-waters-are 
characterized by low levels of dissolved electrolites, and pHs between 4.5 
and 7.8. 

Rivers of black water 

The color of the water is olive, dark brown or reddish brown, 
transparent, with less than 5 mg/liter of particles in suspension. The 
headwaters are located in the plateaux, draining generally very deep 
Podzols (Klinge, 1967) covered by "campinaranas" (thin forest on sandy 
soils), "campinas" (scrub forest on white sand) and grasslands on sandy 
soil. These waters are extremely poor in dissolved electrolites, with pH
between 3.8 and 4.7. Dissolved organic substances give their special color 
to the Rio Negro, Cururu River, and many small rivers and creeks; clear 
and black water brooklets could be found in the same area. While the 
former have their origin in ltosols, the latter are- associated with 
podzolic soils. 

Lakes 

During the Monastirian thermal period, the Amazon shore line level was 
15 m above the present level. With advancing glaciation in the temperate 
zone, large quantities of water stored in ice caps resulted in a drop in sea 
level of some 100 meters, deepening valleys of the Amazonian river basins, 
In the post Pleistocene period of the last 18.000 years sea levels rose, and 
these deep valleys were drowned by rising water levels and formed rias or 
ria lakes. rhe mouths of the Tapajos and t he Negro River are very striking 
examples of this process. The large ria lakes when they are fed with water 
sediments in many cases have gradually filled in and formed wide holocene 
flood plains, with many smaller "varzea lakes" (Irion, 1978). 
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Biological productivity 

The best conditions for biological productivity are found in the v.rzea 
lakes that are fed by white water. rich in electrolites. When the suspended 
particles settle, light penetration isgood. Much of the primary productivity 
of these waters isdue tothc floatingmeadows. Clear water rivers, although 
poor in nutrients, are very transparent to light and so have intermediate 
productivity Black watei rivers are less productive due to extreme 
chemical poverty of their waters and moderate light penetration (Sioli, 
1968b; Fittkau ei al, 1975). 

The water level of the Central Amazon :rivers issubject to a more or less 

regular annual cycle of floods of considerable amplitude (10 m)and high 
unpredictability (Yanasse, 1979): particularly as one moves closer to the 
mouth. The interrelation between the aquatic and terrestrial systems isa 

: 	 ery close one. During the overflo l.jarge extensions of the vdrzeas (plains 
flooded by white water) and igapos (plains flooded by black water) become 
submerged. As the river level rises there issequential occupation of the 
flooded forests by aquatic animals, many of which feed upon fruits that 
come from forest trees (Gottsherger, J978; Smith, 1979). The vrzea forests 
obtain nutrients from the innundation (Irmler, 1978); however, as Walker 
(1980) has pointed out, the flood plain forests also contribute greatly to the 
secondary production of the terra firme rivers and streams. 

Vegetation 

There are several papers on the itmazon vegetation (Ducke and Black, 
1973; Pires, 1973; Prance, 1975a and 1978).The RADA MBRASIL P,-cject 
(Brazil, 1973, 1979) already mentioned, published detailed phytoecological 
maps related to the Brazilian Amazon, that still need to be interpreted. This 
paper will adopt the classification presented by Prance (1978), with the 
observations compiled by Brown (1979). 

Table 2 shows the main vegetation types of the Amazon region, 
according to Prance (1978). The terra firme forests cover 85 percent of the 
Amazonia. In the area mapped by the RADAMBRASIL Project, which 
includes some non-Amazonian areas and omits small souther' Amazonian 
strips, tropical forests cover 75 percent of the total.area. Bamboo forests 
are found in Acre state, covering 3 percent of the mapped area. Forest in 
permanent or periodically flooded areas covers 5 percent of the mapped 
area, while open formations such as savannas, campinas, montane, coastal 
or riverside vegetations account for 15 percent. During the vegetation 
survey by the RADAMBRASIL Project in 1971, 4 percent of the region 
was under secondary vegetation and agricultural activities. Today, this 
figure must be doubled (Brown, 1979). 
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T'Fble 2, Main vqetAtIon tyPes In the Amazon re on. 

I. TERRA FIRME FOREST (unflooded) 

a. 	 Highland forest with abuio*ant biomass 
b. Cipo forest (mainly in the area of Tocantins and Xingu)
 
c, Lowland forest with reduced biomass
 
d. 	 Campina forest over sandy soil 
e. 	 Dry forest of transition areas 
f. 	 Montane and cloud forests 
g. Bamboo forest of the state of Acre
 
h, Other kinds of lowland thin forest
 

2. 	 FORESTS IN FLOODED AREAS 

a. 	 Regularly flooded 
i. Floods caused by the annual cycles of rivers 

Flood forests with white or clear water-seasonal vdrzea 
Flood forest with black waters=igap6 

ii. Floods through tides 
-	 Salt water-niangroves
 

-Fr;sh water= tidal vgrzea
 

iii. Floods caused by irregular rains . forest subject to short floods 

b. 	 Permanently flooded-swamp forests 

3. 	TERRA FIRME SAVANNA (unflooded) 

a. 	 AmapAi 
b. 	 Cachimbo-Cururu 
c. 	 Madeira 
d. 	 Roraima 
c. 	 Trombetas-Paru 
f. 	 Maraj6 
g. 	 l.lanos-Gran sabana 
h. 	 Others 

4. VARYFA SAVANNA (flooded) 

5. 	 CAM PINAS (Low vegetation over white sand) 

a. 	 Caalingas from upper Negro River 
b. 	 C'ampinas of lower Negro River 
c. 	 Others 

6. 	 MONTANIE VI-GH ATION IN THE BORDERS OI'THE AMAZON REGION 

7. 	 COAS'TAL VI+ITA'I ION (dunes) 

8. 	 RIVER BIE+ACIIES 

Source: I'tance, 19,7h. 
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High biomass forest is the predominant vegetation type. The RADAM-

BRASIL Project subdivided these forests in some principal types whose 

distribution Seems to be related to the geological division of the region 

rather than floristics. Brazilian shield vegtation is more diverse than that of 

the Guiana shield. Great continuous extensions of a given vegetation type 

exist in the Guianas shield, while in the Brazilian shield, there is a mosaic of 

vegetation types (for example, the high forest and open forests, with and 

without palm trees). This could be a transition effect between the Amazon 

forest lowland domains and the plateaux covered by cerrados of Central 

Brazil or it could be a result of climatic history. 

The campinaranas, which encompass 3 percent of mapped areas, occur 

in wide extensions, pure or mixed with high forests in tile upper Negro 

associated with Podzols and hydromorphic soils, theyRiver. Always 
Rivercertainly contribute to the black waters formation of the Negro 

Structure and Function of the Terra Firme Rain Forest in the 

Amazon Basin 

The primary productivity potential of the Amazon Basin isvery high due 

to practically ideal conditions for photosynthesis: abundant water, solar 

insolation and CO2. Lieth and Whitakker (1975) indicate that the 

area over 8 t/ha/year. This factproductivity of the Amazonian can be 

has led to perhaps overly optimistic appraisals of the agricultural 

productivity of the region, both for food and bioenergy production. 

In spite of the very high potential productivity, the region has remained 
socialundeveloped. While there are clearly important historical, and 

economic factors that are central to an understanding of the underdevelop

ment of Amazonia, there are also important ecological parameters that 

have limited human exploitation by conventional agriculture. Two aspects 

of Amazonian forests deserve special attention: species diversity and 

nutrient cycling. 

Species diversity 

lecent research has shown extraordinarily high species diversity in 

virtually all life forms found in the Basin. Klinge and Rodrigues (1975) 

found in 0,2 ha 505 plant species taller than 1.5 meters, encompassed by 59 

plant families. Prance et al. (1976) identified 179 tree species with 
investigateddiameters greater than 15 cm in a I ha area. Schubart (1977) 


the fauna of forest litter and found 425 individuals of61 species oforibatid
 

mites in 800 cm' of humus from primary forests. Many other examples
 

could be cited.
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These numerous species interact and CU';,xist with each other in a variety
of relationships. Journals such as Acta Amazonica, Biotropica, Tropical
Biology and Ecology are excellent sources for information dealing with the
complex linkages among organisms in the humid tropics, We would like toemphasize that tropical food webs and resource competition are
extraordinarily complex and that an organism is likely to be involved in 
several of the irterconnections presented. 

The large numbers of species that occur and the complexity of their
interrelationships are functiona of evolutionary history. Factors that
influence this diversity have been an active area of research, as they are of
considerable theoretical as well as practical interest. In this section, the
general theories of diversity in the tropics are discussed as they apply to
Amazonia. The evolution of the pattern of species diversity has been
broadly described as a function of three main categories of factors: ,(a) . (or geographic 'tors ;(b) interactionswit in-the communities 
themselves; and (c) dynamic instability. 

Proxima%. factors 

Climatic stability. This theory argues that regions with very moderate
climates without great seasonal or diurnal fluctuations in temperature
allow the evolution of finer adaptations than in areas where the climatic
regimes are more erratic. A plant or animal in a stable climatic regime does 
not need to have the variety of behavioral responses that are needed for
survival in an area ofgreater climatic variation. Finer specialization allows 
many different kinds of organisms to be accomodated (Mac Arthur, 1969). 

Productivity hypothesis. The productivity hypothesis relates to two
basic lactors: (I) that the potential of the environment for biomass
pioduction is higher than other ecosystems (Lieth and Whittaker, 1975),
and (2) only a .small proportion of the energy assimilated by an organism
will be used in regulatory activities (Conell and Orias, 1964), leaving a high
proportion available for growth and reproduction. This can result in large
populations that subsequently become isolated and speciation is the net
result. Baker( 1970) goes into a rather detailed critique of this hypothesis to 
which Ae reler the reader. 

Spatial heterogenity hypothesis. This hypothesis claims that en
vironmental complexity gradients moreand are pronounced as one
approaches the tropics. In the vast rain forest expanses of the Amazon
lowlands the question becomes a bit more problematic. Pianka (1966) andBaker (1970) both argue whether at a micro level there is really that much 
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Shabitat diversity. Ashton (1969) has argued convincingly, however, that 
part of the species diversity in Malaysian Dipterocarp forests can be 
accounted for by this hypothesis. It has bebn stated that the distribution of 
epiphytes correlates with microhabitat differentation. Baker (1970) feels 
that this theory should be given some recognition even though it will not 
apply equally to all animals and plants. 

Climatic instability, This theory is enjoying popularity among 
researchers as a means of explaining the extreme diversity encountered in 
the Amazon. According to this theory, during Pleistocene dessications rain 
forest retreated to gallery forests and largely refugia located at the foot hills 
and coast. These remaining forest areas served as source area for rain forest 
species which differentiated from each other during periods of geographic 
isolation. Pleistocene refugia have been posited for plants, lizards and 
butterflies. There isalso palynological and geomorphological evidence that 
indicates a different vegetation cover from rain forest. This hypothesis i 
discussed in greater detail later in the paper. 

Available time hypothesis. This hypothesis implies that communities 
tend to become more complex with time and that older, stable communities 
will contain more species than younger ones. If tropical communities have 
existed longer than temperate ones (whose species numbers were reduced 
during glaciation), the high species diversity isexplicable on this basis. The 
theory argues that tropical forests were not catastrophically affected by the 
ice ages and that the temperate zone was basically recolonized after 
glaciation, and hence has less "developed" communities. 

The geographic theories explain the diversity of these environments 
based upon a wide array of external parameters largely linked to climatic 
constancy or lack of it. Underlying these theories isthe idea of what Baker 
(1970) terms a "permissive" environment. Year round warmth and high 
primary productivity set the stage for a variety of evolutionary processes 
which result in high species diversity. 

Interactions 

Anocher class of theories deal with processes that are internal to the 
ecosystem. 

Competition. The first of these is the "competition" hypothesis, first 
developed by Dobzhansky (1950). In the favorable and relatively stable 
growing conditions of the tropics, the factors that become more important 
in speciation are the biotic interactions. The more biological controlled 
nature of selection theoretically results in extreme resource partitioning. 
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Predation. This hypothesis suggests the predators and parasites
influence biotic diversity because predation prevents any one prey species 
from building up itspopulation to such an extent that it monopolizes 
resources (e.g,, space, nutrients). Janzen's (1970) work on this topic 
appears to be particularly instructive. Further, pest populations act as a 
strong genetic sieve and are probably important in the evolution of 
secondary chemical compounds. 

Dynamic instability 

Huston (1979) has proposed that the high diversity in tropical forests is 
maintained by several factors including growth rates, density dependent
factors (such as predation) and otheraspects ofcommunity structure whiich 
prevent equilibration and dominance by any one species. He argue, that 
more species can be maintained in a dynamically unstable configuration, In 
many ways, Huston reconciles the previous theories by emphasizing their 
importance in maintaining a dynamic disequilibrium, in which more 
species can be "packed". 

Implications 

The preceding discussion has reviewed the hypothesis used to explain
forest diversity. The very dynamic nature of tropical forests means that 
exploitation of these ecosystems is extremely difficult. The high pest
potential of weeds, insects and diseases isaggravated by the lack ofa strong

seasonal check such as occurs in the temperate zone during the winter; only

periodic floods act in a similar manner in the vrzea.
 

Nutrient cycling 

To understand the dynamics of rain forests, it is necessary to discuss 
some aspects of nutrient cycling. Water, CO 2 and N all have a gaseous
phase in their biogeochemical cycle that results in atmospheric and 
hydospheric reservoirs. While there may be large reserves of these 
elements, their availability for plants may be limited by climatic factors, for 
example, the forest soils of Manaus are water deficient in the dry season 
(Franken, pers. comm.) or by other elements which limit biotic activity and 
uptake such as Ca, Mg, P, Na, Zn, etc., which have sedimentary 
biogeochemical cycles. The presence of these elements in the At iazonian 
ecosystems is a function of the geological substrate (which we haye seen is 
frequently quite poor) and nutrient absorption from rainfall. Tight
nutrient cycling is one of the keys to tropical forests and helps to explain 
many of the features of these ecosystems. 
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Klinge and Fittkau (1972) determined the biomass and nutrient
 
distribution of Amazon high forest in a study site located near Manaus on
 
yellow Latosols. The results of sever.l publications (Klinge, 1973, 1975, 
1976 a, b, c; Fittkau and Klinge, 1973;. Klinge et al., 1975) are summarized 
in Table 3. This table demonstrates that 70 percent of the N and P are 
present in the organic fraction of the soil while 90 percent of the remaining 
nutrients are found in the biomass. Klinge and Rodrigues (1971) examined 
litter production and element return in the Manaus forest. Litter 
production was on the order of 8 tons dry weight/ha/year. Other studies 
near Beldm that evaluated litter production on terra firme, vdrzea and 
igapo sites, indicated a litter production of 8 t/ha as well. The nutrient 
quantities returned to the Manaus site in kg/ha were N=106, P=2.2, Ca= 
18.4 and Mg =12.6. 	InTable 4 the minerals returned to soils are compared 
with 	soil reserves to a meter depth as well as the nutrient stocks in the
 

the data on mineral contents of throughfall are
yegetation. While 	 or unpubIished (Frainke, inh ...1978)incomplete (Northcliff and Th ornes, 


prep.), the available data suggest that K, Mg, and Ca could be the most
 
limiting elements.
 

Evidence of N fixation on legume roots or nitrogenase activity of roots
 
has not been found in primary forests or older secondary forests on
 
l.atosols near Manaus (Sylvester-Bradley et aL, 1980). Soil N fixation is
 

higher on more fertile sites with higher P contents such as the Indian Black
 
Earths or in sandy soils where N seepage could be a problem.
 

These authors indicate that P might well be a limiting factor in Nfixation
 
on heavy textured yellow Latosols. SerrAo et al (1918) have shown that one
 
of the causes of degraded pastures is P deficiency. Another interesting
 
aspect of N fixation in Amazonian forests is that termites fix N in the
 
alimentary tract (Sylvester-Bradley, 1980), a finding that has rather
 
interesting implications for the Ncycle of the Amazon. The amount of N
 
fixation by epiphylls is not known for Amazon forests.
 

Mycorrhiza have received a great deal of attention in humid tropical 
ecosystems (Went and Stark, 1968; Janos,1975; Stark and Jordan, 1979). 
Singer and Araujo (1979) observed very few ectomycorrhizae in 
Amazonian high forests on yellow latosols, but they did find a broad array 
of leaf decomposing basidiomycetes. In campina forests, however, they 

found the reverse situation. Singer (1978) and Singer and Araujo (1979) 
argue that the rapid litter decomposition in the forests on Latosols isdue to 
the broad spectrum of decomposers. In the campinas where the diversity of 
decomposcrs is lower (possibly due to secondary chemical compounds) 
and leaves are very sclerophytic, there is litter accumulation. 
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I.Tahle 4. Rate of nutrient transfer from the vegetation to the soil through leaf and other 
fine detritus fall in relation to their supply in the soil and in theaerial parts of the 

vegetation. 

Component 	 1) K Na Ca Mg 

Leaf litter production (kg ha,.yr) 2.2 12.7 5.0 18.4 12.6 

Soil I in depth (kg. ha) 147 58 193 0 23 

Vegetation (aerial parts) (kgiha) 59 434 50 424 202 

% in relation to soil 1.5 21.9 2.6 -54.8 

%in relation to vegetation 37 2.9 10.0 4.3 6.2 

The rivers and streams which drain the Barreiras Formation and the 
shields are very low in nutrient elements and reflect to a large degree the 

nutrient content of rainwater (Anon, 1972 a, b; Schmidt, 1972; Brinkman 

and Santos, 1973; Furch, 1976; Northcliff and Thornes, 1978). The low 

n contenIs o1 ri veis by-f6ck is l6w,nutrienI reflect t hat- thin ifieai i'eleisc 
and that the forest is a very efficient nutrient cycler. 

lterrera vi al. (1978) have described some of the nutrient conserving 
mechanisms in forests growing on low fertility sites under high rainfall 

conditions: 

I. 	 Dense rootmat formation with high nutrient retention capacity. 

2. 	 Direct nutrient cycling from the leaf litter to the roots via 

mycorrhizal fungi. 

3. 	 Nutrient conservation by plants. through: 
a. 	 Reduction of herbivory by accumulation in leaves and roots of 

chemical substances from the secondary metabolism; 
b. 	 nutrient reabsorption before leaf fall. 

4. 	 Physiological adaptation of trees to acid soils with low Ca and high 
Al levels. 

5. 	Arrangement of fallen leaves on the forest soils in such a manner that 
residence time of water on the litter is reduced minimizing leaching. 

6. 	 '1he multi-strata lorest structure acts as a filter to remove nutrients 
from rain waters; epiphyllic organisms are thought to play an 
important role in this process. 

Forest dynamics 

Forest dynamics. by which we mean the mechanism by which the forests 

maintain and regenerate themselves is only verypoorly understood for the 

Amazon regin. This kind of data has important implications for 
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silvicultural practices as well as regeneration and reclamation of degraded
sites and is one of the least researched areas of tropical biology. At this time 
we want to point out (very incompletely) some promising lines of research. 

I,Reproductive biology of forest trees, including 
a. Pollination biology 
b. Phenology 
c. Germination biology 
d. Seedling ecology 
e. Mechanisms of seed dispersal 

2. Ecophysiological adaptation of forest trees 

3. Secondary succession 

4. Insect and vertebrate population dynamics 

5. tterbivory 

The Amazon Forest and Climate 

In this section we will briefly outline the paleoclimatic fluctuations which
 
may have affected the biogeography of the Amazon region, the current
 
forest/climate equilibrium 
 and the possible climatic and hydrologic
modifications generated by large scale forest destruction or forest
 
substitution.
 

Paleoclimatic fluctuations 

Glaciation in the temperate zone has frequently correlated with desert 
expansion and semi-arid periods in tropical regions (Flenley, 1979). The
evidence for a dry phase in Amazonian Quaternary Paleocliniates has been 
compiled mainly by geomorphologists (Tricart, 1974; Journaux, 1975;
Ab'Sher. 1977) ,idpalynologists (Van der Ilam men, 1975; Absy and Van 
der Hammen, 1976; Absy, 1979). The presence of arkosic sand in the
Equatorial Atlantic deep sea sediments suggests erosion under semi-arid 
climates (Damuth and Fairbridge, 1970) although this contention is 
disputed by Irion (19 76c), who interprets these sands as unconsolidated 
Barreiras material which was eroded at the height of the Monastirian dry
period when sea level was 100 m lowcr than today rather than during the 
more moderate Pleistocene thermals. Theoretically, during the dry period,
the forests retreated to areas which could maintain morea humid
microclimate. Regions that today are covered by forest are thought to
have been under a cerrado or caatinga like vegetation (Ab'Siber, 1977). 
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Forest fragmentation is thought to have had a profound effect on the 
speciation of' plants and animals; true rain forest organisms tended to 
retreat into these "islands" of forest. in theory, the existence ofrefugia help 
cxplain the extraordinary biotic diversity in certain areas of Amazonia as 
well as the rather unusual distribution of certain species of birds (I laffer. 
1969), litards (Vanzolini and Williams, 1970; Vanzolini, 1970, 1973), 
butterflies (Brown, 1977, 1979) and plants (Prance. 1973, 1977). As the 
chimate moved toward conditions similar to those of today, tile gallery 
forest dispersed out from the rivers joining the expanding "refugia" to form 
a continuous forest cover. :he areas where refugia meet are supposed to 
have exceptional diversity. 

The importance of 'Ireas of high endeinism and diversity has practicai 
inplications in land use. First, areas of extreme diversity and endemism 
ought to be preserved since the value of the gene pool of such areas ismuch 
higher than in other regions. [ he existence of centers ol diversity also 
emphasizes tile fact that there isa spatial as well as astructural component 
to Ana/onian diversity which has rather interesting implications for pest 
management. Tlhis means we may have difficulty in predicting the kinds of 
pests that may shift onto a given agricultural crop. and that control 
lechanisls \k()rked out in one'region of the Amlazon may not be 

applicable to another. 

Climate and hydrological cycles 

Clinates of the world are not sta tic. Ilev ftluctua te. Ihe reasons for these 
fluctuations are not well unJerstood but are possibly related to variations 
in solar acti\ itt. I hese climatic fluctuations have been associated with the 
F'rcater or lesscl extensions of principal vegetation formation (e.g.. deserts, 
tropical lorcStn, sa\an nlai) in ot'ier parts of the world. There isno doubt 
that clilate in a general sense determines tile vegetation of a region, and it 
ma\ appear tinlikely at first glance that large scale forest destruction could 
modil\ chlmatcs. 

Vcgetation and climate are interdependent and the aibilitY of forests to 
niodil microclimates is well docunen'ted (see, for example, Kittredge, 
1948). 1he tropical forest and climate exist in a dynamic equilibrium 
because the forest has an important effect on the anount ofwater vapor in 
the immediate atmosphere (evapotranspiration), thus increasing the 
residence timc of water in a given region. In tile last five years there has 
emerged a considerable literature which quantified the Amaz.onian 
h. drological cycle and which shows the dynamic nature of the forest
climate Cqlilibriin (Marques 1976, 1978; Marques Ct al, 1977; Molion, 
1975- Sa lati et al., 1978. 1979. Villa Nova eial., 1976). these works indicate 
that about 50 percent of the Amazonian precipitation originates from 
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Atlantic ocean vapor carried into the Amazon Basin by the trade winds,
'he remaining 50 percent is due to forest evapotranspiration. 

Although we cannot precisely predict the consequences of forest
destruction or forest substitution by Other vegetation types, it is possible to 
infer some of the kinds of changes which might occur if the substitutions 
were of a radical nature: 

- Massive forest felling would reduce the residence time of water in the 
Basin because of a decline in the waterholding capacity of the soil 
(Schubart, 1977). This would increase surface flow and reduce 
underground storage of water. Reduced permeability would be likely
to cause severe river flooding in the wet season and, due to lower 
water volume in subsoil reservoirs, decreased flow during the dry 
seasons. 

- Vegetation types that transpire at lower rates than the forest would 
reduce vapor theavailability in atmosphere, and, consequently,
precipitation. This effect would be most severe during the dry season. 

The Amazon area is at this time a source of water vapor for adjacent
regions. There isa continuous water vapor flow from north to south 
at the southern boundary of the region throughout the year. It is 
possible that some of the rains from the central regions of South 
America depend on the water vapor produced in the Amazonia. 
Interrelations between the air masses of the Amazon and Orinoco 
basins are completely unknown so that the effect deforestation might
have on south-north movement is highly unpredictable. 

Mean solar energy arriving in the region is about 420 cal/cm2/day
and is mostly utilized in water evapotranspiration. Fifty to 60 percent
of the solar energyis used in this process. Forest felling, if it drastically 
changes the albedo, would modify this energy usage because a greater
percentage of solar energy would probably go to air heating. The 
implications that this might have upon atmospheric dynamics in the 
Amazon Basin or in the surrounding regions isat this time impossible 
to assess. 

More solar radiation is absorbed in tropical regions than is lost via 
long wave radiation. Tropical regions have a net positive radiation 
balance, while in the temperate zone the radiation balance tends to be 
negative. One of the important mechanisms from the point of view of 
global climatic change might be modification of the heat transfer 
regime from the tropics to the temperate areas. 
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CO2 and climate 

The Amazon forest is not an important source of oxygen. The forest isa 
climax formation and thus consumes most of the 02 that it generates in 
respiration. Organic matter is not being progressively'accumulated. A net 
oxygen production would be indicated by organic matter leaving the 
region, perhaps in the form of organic and fulvic acids. The presence of 
humic and fulvic acids in black water rivers may indicate that the campinas 
and campinaranas could be contributing to global oxygen, and may be at a 

somewhat earlier successional state than other rain forest types. While no 
quantitative data exists, the contribution of these sources to 02 supplies is 
probably small. 

Forest are one of the major carbon sinks on the planet. The volume of 

.... _C02-fixed in plants and organic matter is about three times that of the 

atmosphere (Woodwell, 1978; Woodwell et al., 1978), C02 in the 
atmosphere is determined by interactions with the ocean, and global 
phytomass, that generate an equilibrium value of CO2 at about 290 ppm. 
At the beginning of this century accelerated burning of fossil fuels and 
deforestation may ha~e disrupted the C02 balance, and atmospheric 
carbon dioxide concentrations are increasing at the rate of about I 
ppm/year. Degens (1979), reviewing the literature, indicates that 10 billion 
tons of carbon arc annually released by human activities. About half of the 
C02 generated in this manner isfrom forest destruction. Of these 10 billion 
tons. 2.5 remain in the atmosphere and 7.5 are absorbed by plants or by the 
ocean. 

C02 concentrations absorb long-wave radiation and can reduce its 
radiation into space.' When long wave radiation is maintained in the 
atmosphere it produces the "greenhouse effect" by heating the atmosphere. 
A doubling ofthe present C02 levels could raise atmospheric temperatures 
by 2°C, which would seriously affect global climates. 

The Amazon forests store about 20 percent of the C02 of the planet's 
biomass. 

Recommendations for Agricultural Development and Land Use in 

the Amazon Region 

Given the variety of ecosystems present in the Amazon, development 
programs should be conscious of distinctive environmental attributes of 
proposed areas when projects are planned and implemented, Land use 
potential is variable aud 1: 1,000,000 scale surveys obscure the complexity 
of a given geographical area. Van Wambeke (1978) makes an interesting 
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analysis of the limitations of resource evaluation in Amazonia based on
broad scale surveys. We feel that given tie poverty of the soils in most of the
upland regions of the Amazon, the poor infraestructure and the difficulty
of itgronomic management, that priority for agricultural development 
ihould be given to other regions where infraestrueture either exists oris far
'.asier to implant and maintain, and where intensification is a real
possibility. We refer not only to the cerrados but to other areas in central 
and southern Brazil. 

Terra Firme 

The poor soils of the Barreiras and shield formations are extremely
difficult to manage. Substitution of forest by other vegetation covers, such 
as pastures, has not been particularly successful (Serr.oeta, 1978; Hecht,
1981). Further. purely export-oriented activities seem inadvisable even .... though.this has .been tile basis-of, the Amazonian economy since the 
sixteenth century. 

We object to this kind of activity mainly because the price of the 
extractive products in no way includes their real cost of production.
Blrinkman (1972) has calculated that the Brazil nut extraction resulted in a 
net export of 424 tons of P. 125 tons of S,381 tons of K, 16,5 tons of Na, 143 
tons of Mg, and 104 tons of*Ca between 1950-1967. The price of Brazil nuts 
has never included the cost of replacing nutrients. 

Forests 

Areas on poor soils could conceivably be utilized for forestry but should 
avoid forest removal over large areas. Forestry is in its infancy in the
Ama/on. and management techniques desperately need to be worked out. 
We do not recommend large scale monocultures because the nutrient 
cycling efficiency of large scale uniform stands is unknow;n, and the pest
potential is extremely high. We recommend caution, because aspecies such 
as Gmelina, which root-grafts with other gmelina trees very efectively, is
excellent from the point of view of nutrient cycling but somewhat
problematic in reference to root infections. We recommended forestry
operations which mimic rather than replace the forest ecosystem. 

We do feel that small plot production of fast growing species such as InKa
should be included in agricultural programs to supply firewood. We also 
feel that more emphasis should bb placed on native fruit and carbohydrate 
sources in development projects for local consumption. 

Reserves 

The Ama/oniai ecos steins are poorly understood (Schubart, 1979) in 
terms of foicstry d naics and genetic resources. Since these genetic 
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'reserves 

is necessary (Gottlieb and Mors, 1978; Prance and Eias, 1977). 

Conservation of gene pools iscssential in the interfluvial regions, especially 

those areas of high endernism and high diversity( brown, 1979; Watterberg 
et al., 1976). 

resources are our "insurance policy" for the future, delimitation of 

Indian areas also need to be defined. While preservation of Indians at a 

primitive stage is probable neither desirable nor realistic, the extremely 
Indians and settler populations mustdestructive confrontations between 

be limited. Our major source of knowledge at this time about potential use 

resources in the Amazonia is derived from Indian information.of forestry 
Delimitation of Indian reserves should be a major priority throughout the 

Amazon since their cultural and biological heritage is irretrievable, once 
is forever".destro,,ed, As Prance (1977) has put it, "Extinction 

Virzeas 

The vfreas are annually flooded with sediments from the rivers. The 

flooding. olten considered an obstable to development in many areas, is 

one means of controL&hg pests, and also acts to renew soil fertility 

Integrated dcvelopnicn ionthe vf'rzeas which would include a fishing 

component should be gi'en priority. Aquatic resources have been the basic 

protein base lor Amazonia historically and in the present (Smith, 1979; 

Goulding, 1979; Junck and Ilonda, 1976). Pleistocene flood plains which 

are not flooded but have higher fertility are also of intei'est for agriculture. 
to asSediments from v'rzca lake bottoms may have potential be used 

fertilizer on adjacent terra firme areas (U. M. Santos, personal 

communications). Ihese studies should be integrated with the studies of 

peasant economics and rural sociology of riparian peoples who have 

experience in \,irzca colonitation (Sternberg, 1956). so that the most 

a.ppropriate models of agricultural projects can be effectively determined. 

INPA Programs 

We have emphasized that Amazon development should proceed 

cautiously \ith a great deal of research. This research should be basic 

ecological research on natural systems. as applied to the development of 

agrosilvicultural. agricultural and fishing systems. 

IN PA (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaifnia has been working 

on a number of projects towards these ends. One is the ecological 

management of tropical rain Ihrests; this is a,study similar to the I ubbard 

lBrook study in which energy and water balance, and the nutrient cycle for a 

primiary forest are being determined for a 20 km watershed. In a basin 

adjacet to this forested one, several management techniques, both 
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silvicultural and agricultural, are being tested to determine the impact of
various production techniques; research on forest dynamics occurs in both 
basins. 

Another project in which INPA is involved deals with the minimal 
critical size of ecosystems. In this study, forest islands of different sizes, in 
the middle of pastures, are studied for recolonization rates, extinction rates
and factors maintaining ecological diversity. These are examined in
relation to the reserve sizes. This project has very interesting theoretical as 
well as practical applications. 

SINPA is also working iAforest management, wood technology and basic 
agronomic studies which include the collection and propagation ofa wide
variety of native Amazonian fruit trees, This planting material is also
wi....dy d s.uted inthe region. ThI!e soils department of.INPA studies the 
physical and chemical properties of soils and the role of microorganisms in 
the P and N cycle of cultivated as well as native species. Studies on nutrient 
cycling based on reutilization of human waste are being carried out and 
more emphasis is being placed on tree crop farming. A project on alternate 
energy sources shows that the use of charcoal, hydropower, and solar 
energy are particularly appropriate to the Amazon region. There are also 
fishery projects, including pisciculture. 
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Production of Annual Food Crops in 
the Amazon 

Carlos Valverde S.* 
Dale E. Bandy" 

Introduction 

Although much has been said about the rich, luxuriant Amazon, little 
has been done to understand it from the viewpoint of its adaptability for 
annual food crops. Field crop production could support future migrations 
to Amazonia that will occur due to demographic pressure and the frontier 
expansion of countries such as Brazil, Peru and Ecuador. 

The mystique of Amazonia and controversy about its food production 
potential are due, in large part. to contradictory predictions that have not 
been scientifically proven and that have led to confusion in decision
making. However, some information does exist and suggests that with 
adequate scientific knowledge (Sdinchez and Buol, 1975; Alvim, 1978, 1979; 
Serraio et al., 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979, etc.),it ispossible to develop 
gradually the Amazon's agricultural potential. Careful manipulation ofthe 
existing conditions and the generation of an equilibrium between annual, 
perennial and rorest crops and animal management is necessary. 

The information presented here isbased primarily on experiments of the 
Instituto Nacional de lnvestigaci6n Agraria (INIA) and North Carolina 
Stat"e University (NCSU)*** or an Ultisol soil in the Yurimaguas zone of 
Peru, and information obtained by the Unidade de Execugo de Pesquisa 
de Ambito Estadual (UEPAE)**** at Manaus, on Ultisol and vArzea soils 
(flood plains) in Brazil. 

Ieader, Pr, llamaaNacio al de ilmsticgaclcaaaen Suelos. analAdjunct l-xecuti~e l)icctor, nltaluto 
Naciomal de Ilncstigacian Agraria. S ciaI Roca 2728. Iina, Pert1. 
Leader ifi 'a aiiag;u Project, I \IA; NCS.,, N urimaaguas. I'eru. 
1:conomc and Agrtomic R.tseaa -h Project in Tropical Soils, conducted jointly by INIA and NCSU 
undet All) (onltact esd2806. 

"*"UII'AI: isa unit ot 1:MIRAPA. 
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The Yurimaguas project has edaphic and climatic conditions and 
socioeconomic variables that are typical of subregion A (see Cochrane and 
Sdnchez in this volume) of Amazonia (evergreen tropical rain forests) while 
the Manaus zone is representative of conditions in subregion B, that is, 
semi-evergreen seasonal forest. 

The Shifting Agriculture System 

The predominant agricultural system in Amazonia is a shifting 
cultivation developed as an adaptation to highly weathered soils of low 
fertility. 

Shifting agriculture in Latin America has been amply described 
..(Popenoc. 1960; Wattcrs, 1966;, itaney, 1968; SAnchez',-1976). In"Peru; 

farmers clear with machetes I to 2 ha of forest during the least rainy period; 
then comes cutting up of trees and brush, burning and finally planting. 
Crops are planted with primitive instruments such as the "tacarpo" (dibble 
stick) used to make openings in the soil where seeds are placed. Crops used 
include maize, rice, cassava and cowpeas. Farmers remain on the site until 
production sharply declines after two or three years; then land is 
abandoned, and the secondary forest regrows. Farmers return between 
eight and 20 years later. 

Shitting agriculture is the most widely used method in the humid tropics 
for cultivating annual food plants. It is practiced by more than 200 million 
persons on sonic 3.0 millionl hectares, or approximately 44 percent of the 
potentially arable or grazable land of the tropics (FAO, 1957). 

Inspite of the lact that average yields are low, shifting agriculture can be 
considered elI icieni because of the return per unit of labor and the low use 
of agricultural inputs. [he system conserves an ecological balance when 
there is a high land to population ratio. But. when population densities 
increase. due to spontaneous or directed migrations, any agriculture, with 
annual crops nitUst be permanent and continuous. 

In the humid tropics, rural settlement has almost always been initially 
based on shifting cultivation as the colonizations Tournavista-Pucallpa 
(Peru), Napo (Ecuador), Caqueta (Colombia) and the TransAm (Brazil) 
indicate. C'nists have often converted to low cost pasture or limited 
cultivation of permanent crops but still rely for food on slash and burn 
agriculture (Kirby. 1977). The experience of colonists and local peasants 
(caboclos) studied by MorIn (1977) on the TransAm has shown that 
agricultural success is intimately linked to knowledge of soils, climate and 
indigenous resources. Their understanding of soils permitted them to select 
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higher fertility soils, and to use adapted species (cassava) as the main crop. 

Settlers, on the other hand, planted rice, corn and beans without fertilizers 

or adequate technologies on low fertility Oxisols and Ultisols. 

Production Factors 

The step from shifting to continuous agriculture with annual crops 

requires a careful analysis of environmental factors. The soil can be 

carefully' managed with an adequate system of clearing, application of 
fertilizers, incorporation of residues and fallows. 

Ilant production canbe manipulated through genetic selection, and by 

using systems of sequential intercropping and relay cropping, and control 

of insects, diseases and weeds. 

The climate is manageable indirectly by means of the planting seasons, 

and judicious use of the water provided by the rains. Soils of the Amazon 

are amply discussed in the paper by Cochrane and Sinchez; we will limit 

ourselves to review our experiences in soil management for annual crops, in 

the Yurimaguas Project. 

Climatic factors 

Comparative climatic data are presented in Fable I for the principal 
Amazon colonization zones in Colombia and Brazil, and for Yurimaguas. 
The climate of Yurimaguas is humid, tropical, with a mean annual 

temperature of 26°C, an annual absolute maximum of 35.81C and an 

average minimum on the order of 22'C. Precipitation is about 2359 
mm/year, according to 21-year data fiom the Corporaci6n Peruana de 
Aeropuertos Comerciales (CORPAQ. Climatic variation is not great and 
favors cultivation of rice (Oryza sativa), maize (Zea mays), peanuts or 
groundnuts (Arachishypogaea),soybeans (Glycine ,nax),cowpeas (Vigna 
unguiculata), cassava (Manihoi esculenta) and plantains (Alusa 
paradisiaca). 

The most important clinmatic feature is rainfall distribution. In the case of 
Yurimaguas. precipitation is distributed in such a manner that the 

rainiest months are October to April, with more than 200 mm,month; 
while in the so-called "summer" months (.lune, July and August) average 

rainfall is about 100 mm1 month (Table 2), a situation similar to many 
other Anazon sites. 
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"fable .	 (limatic data for the principal settlement tones of Colotimbia and Bratil and for 
the esperimental fieldat Yuritnaguas, Pqru. 

loation Raintall Allal ltchdati, E%apo- A\ eragc 
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Ilie average potential evapotranspiration of 90 nim/mtnonth means that 
the soil remains damp a large part of the year and permits cultivation of 
annual plants throughout tile year. 

In spite of the high precipitation, the basic problem for annual crops is 
the irregular distribution (it the rains. For example, of the 93 mm of rair,
falling in 	June 1976. more than 	70 percent fell on three consecutive rainy
days. During the rest of the month, the crops suffered from severe water 
deficits. On ithe olther hanrd, the 382 min which fell in .January were 
distributed mostl ,,'er 1) rainy days and the plants suffered from an 
excess of water. With a judicious design of planting dat,.-s and agronomic 
management. these critical periods can be alleviated. 
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Methods of forest clearing 

Descriptions of clearing techniques are discusstd extensively in Toledo 
and Serr~o, elsewhere in this volume. We will discuss ,nly the clearingdata 
relevant to annual crops. 

In 1972 traditional clearing methods were compared with clearing using 
a bulldozer (Caterpillar D-6), equipped with an ordinary blade, on an 
Ultisol covered with a 17-year old forest at the Yurimaguas Experiment 
Station. Results of the yields of rice, maize, soybeans, cassava and 
Panicum naximumn grass, all of which received treatments with and 
without fertilizers and with addition of a liming amendment (Table 3),ow:6d th&- ip~rii-ity - t ifliii :". h........ ofi ih7 iaiii6iil °yst im.s6i5f~l&i iaiad-


burning (Seubert et al., 1977). Additional :udies (Seubert et al., 1977) 
indicated that the harmful effect of mechanized clearing using conven
tional machinery was due to: (a)The low amounts of nutrients, which in the 
traditional method had been added through the ashes; (b) soil compaction 
problems that lower the infiltration rate of the soil; and (c)disruption of the 
fragile surface layer of soil. 

Thc ashes and partially burned material add nutrients, and soil data 
demonstrate an increase in the soil pH, available P, Ca, Mg and 
exchangeable K, in addition to a decrease in exchangeable Al (North 
Carolina State University, 1974). The addition of 53 kg Mg/ha with ashes 
on Field II isconsidered very important because of the serious deficiency of 
this nutrient in the soils under production (Villachica, 1978). 

Water inliltration rates at the end of a month (Figure 1)showed an 
average of 10.5 cmihour for manual clearing and about 0.5 cm/hour for 
mechanized clearing. Similar differences wc -also evident II months after 
clearing. These results indicate that this U ,sol with asandy topsoil isvery 
susceptible to compaction if machinery is u.sed. 

The partial removal of the surface soil layer when using heavy machinery 
also reduces organic matter. Seubert et al. (1977) observed that plots 
cleared with a bulldozer had lower quantities of total N and organic
carbon. The negative effects of mechanical clearing on the soil also have 
been i6bserved in Surinam (Van der Weert, 1974). 

Preliminary studies done in the district of Suframa, Manaus, on an 
Oxisol soil (yellow clayey Latosol) indicate that both manual and 
mechanized clearing do not cause marked differences in the soil infiltration 
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rate and compaction, and that the supply of available nutrients from the 
ashes is similar; nevertheless, it is still necessary to add phosphate fertilizers 
(UEPAE, 1979). 

Clearing methods also have economic implications. In Peru, the cost, of 
mechanically clearing one hectare of forest is three times higher than with 

the tr .ditional method, and there are difficulties in transporting and 

maintaining the equipment. Given the current difficulties associated with 
mechanized clearing, traditional methods will remain practical. 

Table 3. 	 Effects of two methods of forest clearing on production ofcrops inVurimaguas, 
Peru. (Yields are the average of the number of harvests Indicated in parenthesis 
for each crop). 

Crop -Certility Method of clearing Advantage: 
level* Clearing, Bulldozer (bulldozer 

vs. burning)felling, burning 

tiha** -

Upland rice (3) 	 None 1.3 0.7 53 
N-P-K 3.0 1.5 49 
N-I'-K-linie 2.9 2.3 80 

Maize (I) 	 None 0.1 0.0 0 
N-I'-K 0.4 0.04 10 
N-IP-K-Lime 3.1 2.4 76 

Soybeans (2) None 0.7 0.2 24 
N-P-K 1.0 0.3 34 

67N-.I-K-lime 2.7 1.8 

Cassava (2) 	 None 15.4 6.4 42 
N-I1-K 18.9 14.9 78 
N-I'-K-l.ine 25.6 24.9 97 

maximlul, (0) 	 None 12.3 8.3 68
 
N-I'-K 25.2 17,2 68
 
N-l'-K-l.ine 32.2 24,2 75
 

Relative 
37aserage yield 	 None 


N-l'-K 
 47 
48N-l'-K-Imne 

50 kg N hal 172 kg I ha. 40 kg K. ha; 4 tlots lime ha.
 

(irain y ields ofrice. nat/e and su)heans; 1resi toot y'ields of ca ,sava; annual dry matier )iclds of
 
hom~l lt IIII iI.%111Iint 

Sourc : Sv 	 ebtlt'i a, 1(77, 
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28 Clearing, lelling.burning p0 

/ 
/ 

/ 

24-t 

// 

20 -
/ 

/ 

+,, 
/// 

I 2 3
 

qf/te'rclearingL. .on an 1'lt16olIi l/,t't wntitpt .votl at Y'uriniaguas, 

Pernt. (Sotuice: Setihert e't(1l. 19.77), 

Adaptation of Annual Crops to the Amazon 

Annual crops' include rice. realH/c, so . beans.,, Peanuts, cowpeas Ind 
Cassava. Ilable 4 shmils ,agrtmioic characteristics, and the varietal 
adaptation. cniphiai/ing interactions with the soil. 
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Rice. The upland method is the most common system of growing rice in
the Amazon region. The crop is cultivated without flooding, transplanting 
or formation of boundaries or dikes, and the system depends completely on 
the prevailing pattern of rains. Upland rice is widely planted in Amazonia 
in shifting agriculture. A review of upland rice for the Amazon jungle of
Peru has been made by SAnchez (1972), Kawano and others (1972), and
globally, by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). 

Since 1969, hundreds of rice lines furnished by IRRI and the National 
Rice Program of INIA have been tested in the Yurimaguas zone. Onlyone
introduction, IR.4-2, has continued to demonstrate good tolerance to rice 
blast caused by Pyriculariaory'zae. Even under deficient soil moisture 

... onditins,iirely hais °blast incidence been greater than 2 percent. Under 
conditions of deficient K and/or soil moisture, this variety suffers severe 
attacks of brown leaf spot (1lehninthos)porium oryzae). With good soil 
fertility and moisture conditions, experimental yields of 4.5 tons/ha have 
been reached in an Ultisol. 

In August of 1979, nine upland rice lines with some resistance to blast 
were introduced from the International Institute for Tropical Agriculture
(IITA), in Nigeria. They have been compared with IR-4-2 and with a tall 
variety, Carolino, which is traditionally grown in Yurimaguas. These.
introductions have demonstrated excellent resistance to blast, good yield
potential, earliness and an absence of symptoms of attack from 
ltehninstho.sporiumorvz.e and Rinchosporium orizae (leaf scald). 

In the Amazon region, especially in Brazil, efforts have been made to 
grow rice on the v'iirzeas, and the potential of these soils for the seasonal 
production o* rice seems promising. In Peru, at the San Roque Experiment
Station at Iquitos, the two varieties Chancay and Inti have been tested. 
Chancay has yielded 3.5 - 4.0 t/ ha and Inti, 4.0 - 5.0 t/ ha; both have blast 
resistance and vegetative periods of 120 to 130 days, In the case of Brazil,UEPA E, at Manaus, has introduced lines from the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) in Colombia, from IRRI, and from IAC at 
Campinas. Preliminary results show yields between 4.0 and 5.0 t/ha.
Presently, the variety BR-I is being planted; its experimental yields have 
reached 5.0 t/ha. 

Maize. It occupies the most area, and is the second in production of the 
crops planted in tropical America. In Amazonia, maize is a component of 
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the shifting agriculture systems; however, cultivars used are of low 
productivity and susceptible to lodging, low soil fertility and Al toxicity. 

In Yurimaguas. selection of varieties began in 1976. The objectives were 
to obtain: (a) Varieties of high productive potential in high and low energy 
production systems' (b) tolerance to prevalent diseases and insects such as 
brown leaf spot (tlelminthosporium sp.), ear rot (Diplodia sp.) and the 
stalk borer (Ostrinia nuvelalis);(c) short plants to prevent lodging; and (d) 

selected populations of non-hybrids so that farmers can select and produce 
their own seed. 

--The Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maizy-Trigo (CIMMYT) 
has a great deal of information about this crop. About 20 tropical 
selections from germplasm of the National Maize Program (Peru) and 
from CIMMYT have been tested, utilizing a "Yellow Short Plant" 
composite as a control, and the traditional varieties Polvozera and Cuban 
Yellow and a hybrid specifically developed for the Peruvian jungle, PMC
747. These selections have demonstrated good production, good 
photosynthetic distribution and good grain-filling qualities, although the 
tall height of the plants is one of their principal disadvantages. 

In Brazil, UEPAE at Manaus is testing 20 cultivars from CiMM YTand 
composites improved with existing Amazon genotypes (Crioula de 
Roraima, Cavalo, Comn, Boca de Acre and Vermelho). Results for the 

virzea soils show that the variety Piranao planted in September and 
October produces yields of 4.5 t/ha. For the Oxisols, with good 
fertilbiation, varieties Piranao, Mezcla Amarilla, Suwana OMR (Por-105), 
yellow dent (13R-104), Tropical Intermediate, Yellow Funky Por 21 
perform well. 

Soybeans. In recent years, the area in soybeans has constantly increased. 
Production is primarily located in Brazil and Colombia. Although 
soybeans evolved in humid regions (Rachie and Roberts, 1974), 
production has largely occurred at intermediate elevations and at higher 
tropical latitudes. Although ample literature exists about soybean 
cultivation for thse conditions, information for the Amazon basin is still 
rather scarce. 

The crop was introduced to Yurimaguas in 1974, by the Tropical Soils 
Program, to serve as an annual crop in a rice-maize-soybean rotation. 
Soybeans have shown very good adaptability and grain yields (up to 3.5 
t/ha) when optimum management and soil fertility conditions are present. 
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The majority of the cultivars now available for the region come from the 
United States; the best adapted ones are Improved Pelikan, National and 
Jupiter.. 'fthese three, Jupiter has shown much more tolerance to lowsoil 
fertility, and particularly to Al toxicity. Local farmers have accepted the 
crop and use it for domestic consumption, It is also actively sold in local 
markets and strong demand exists for its use in preparing milk, flour and 
soybean cheese. 

Selection in soybeans is directed to seeking tolerance to diseases that 
prevent its development, especially during prolonged rainy periods. These 
diseases are leafspot (Cercosporasojina), pod and stem blights (Diaporthe 
phaseoloriumand D.varsojae) and purple spot (Cercosporakikuchii). All 
.rcduce -yields and grain quality, especially at' the grain-filling stage of 
development. Another important aspect is the selection of genotypes with 
good seed viability and storage capacity. 

Selection work, in cooperation with the International Soybean Program 
(INTSOY), begun September 1979, resulted in tests of16 cultivars selected 
for the tropics. Among those demonstrating good yield potential and 
agro,!omic characteristics are the varieties Hardee, Davis, Tunia and 
Improved Pelikan. 

Peanuts. They were ,ntroduced in 1974 as a rotation crop within the 
International Tropical Soils Projects of INIA-NCSU. Peanuts show wide 
tolerance for planting dates and demonstrate abundant nodulation with 
the local nitrifying bacteria performing efficiently. 

One problem with peanuts is the incidence of thrips, probably 
Schiothril)s /orsalisand lrankliniellaschultzea, which could be factors in 

an incipient virosis. As for peanut rust (Puccitiaarachidis), resistance is 
present in the native Peruvian cultivar Blanco de Tarapoto (P1 259747) that 
is being used in breeding programs around the world. 

Low levels of (a in the soil seem to be the main limiting factor, but 
excellent results are observed after lime applications. 

Cowpeas. They arc very important in the diets of Amazonian 
populations and are considered to be the most extensive crop planted in the 
State of Amazonas. lBrazil. They have acquired special importance in the 
humid tropics because the common bean (Phaseohs vulgaris) is not 
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adapted to the local ecological conditions and is very susceptible to diseases 

and insects. In addition. local and national demand for cowpeas surpasses 
that for rice. 

With the assistance of IITA, 28 lines, including 19 indeterminate 

semierect ones and 9 determinate, have been compared in Peru with a local 

determinate cultivar. Preliminary results indicate that the indeterminate 

lines are best adapted to ..onditions of the area, for use as a crop in 

sequential rotations. One of the reasons is their better flowering and pod 

formation which makes them less susceptible to drought, flower abortion 

and thrips attack. Second, they show better use of residual N, allowing the 

plants to remain green through the harvest period. Thus, a greater 

vegetative mass can be incorporated into ihe soil and nodule activity isnot.. 
inhibited during the critical pod-filling period. In intercropping systems, an 

early determinate cultivar would be most desirable because it offers less 

competition to the slower growth of the accompanying crop. 

In Amazonas, Brazil, do;/ens ofcultivars have been tested on Oxisols and 

viezea soils; the variety IPEAN V-69, from Par6i, has been outstanding, 
with a yield of' 1.5 tha. and great potential under humid tropical 

conditions. 

Cassava. This crops is also known in the tropics by the names casabe, 
manioc and tapioca. It is a tropical root crop widely grown on infertile, 
very acid soils. Because it yields well under low fertility conditions, it isthe 

last crop planted within a rotational cycle of crops. 

In the past, cassava improvement received little attention, but in recent 
years. CIAT has been giving it the importance it deserves. 

Experience in the Amazon indicates that cassava isadapted to extensive 

areas of Oxisols and Ultisols because of its tolerance of low levels of 

nutrients, high acidity and high concentrations of Al and Mn. It istolerant 

to drought and performs well even in areas where the rains are not 
uniformly distributed. 

Per capita consumption of cassava in the Amazon is approxinmately 65 

kg/year, and the yields. even without fertilizer, vary from 8 to 20 t/ ha of 
fresh roots. 
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Programs to identify the most productive cultivars seek those most 
adapted to the existing soil and climatic conditions. For the zone around 
Yurimaguas, native selections have been tested that were collected in the 
Huallaga Central and Yurimaguas areas. The following varieties have been 
determined as most promising (all yields are from I I-month growing 
periods): Palo Blanco - Y(yielding 45 t/ha),Amarilla- Y (30 t/ha), Motelo 
llanco-HIC and Nhotelo Rumo-llC (27 t/ha), and Rica Chica (26 t/ha). 
l)iseases and insects do not constitute major economic problems. 

In the Amazonas zone of Brazil, it has been found that the most 
satisfactory varieties are Aroari Grande and Olha Raxo, while for the 

.. I..rz a areas the hest ones are .Juriti (21 t/ha), Mae Joana (20-t.ha). 
Macazeira A/marela It8 t ha) and Manivao or Tucuma (13 t/ha). More 
than 200 clones from thi germplasm bank of the Centro Nacional de 
Pesquisas de MIandioca e 1ruticultura (CNPMF) are being evaluated in 
order to select high yield cultivars. The major disease problem found in this 
area is superelongation, caused by Sphaceloina manihoticola. 

Cropping Systems with Annual Plants 

Annual cropping strategies for Amazonia were evaluated in the 
following production systems: 

Intercropping system. The cultivation of two or more crop species that 
develop simultaneously in the same furrow oralternate furrows in the same 
area, or that occupy the same area but are not in furrows. 

Relay system. he planting of a second crop before the first one is 
harvested; the second crop is often planted as the first one is flowering. 

Sequential system. The planting of a successive crop after the first crop 
has been harvested. Crops may be the same species (monoculture) or 
different species (crop rotation). 

Intercropping system 

"Ilis is the most common cropping system in the humid tropics of 
Amnazonia. including tile simultaneous cultivation of upland rice, maize, 
cassava and plantain, or sometimes, pineapple. 

Rice is the first crop normally planted, at intervals ofapproximately 50 
to 60 cm; maize and cassava are planted at spacings between 1.0 and 2.0 m, 
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and plantain and pineapple at 3.0 to 5.0 m, which permit their foliage to 

develop adequately after the rice is harvested. After cassava is harvested, 

shade tolerant horticultural plants or legumes can be seeded, in order to 
utilize the space between the plantains. 

Experimental results %ith intercropping obtained in Yurimaguas 
(Wade, 1978) indicate that maize and soybeans planted in May, cassava 
planted in the maize furrows in July, and cassava and cowpeas growing 

together in September(Fig. 2), yield a Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) of 1.5. 

A LER value greater than one reflects the relative advantage of 
intercropping compared to monoculture, with the first two decimals 
representing the percentage difference. 

Intercroppcd (5 crops/yr) 

24 Mie 13 

It iceI 

I "I 'I ,NI I TJ I A I s I o l I) I 

Intercroppcd (4 crops, yr) 

Soybans 
1241 Cass;aa3
 

301 .',p a 1
 

* M I A I .1 .1 A SI 1, 0 IS I 

y.wte
Figure 2. Inttrcroljnrd .)l s used at Y'urimaguas, 1i'ru. 
(Source: North Carolina State University., 1974-78.) 

Wade (1978), using the scheme shown in Figure 2, increased the number 
of crops to five per year. Intercropping decreased the individual yield of 
each crop, expressed in t/ha (Table 5), but the LER calculated for the three 
intercropling systems was always higher than one. For example, the rice
maize combination, without applying any N,reached a LER of 1.62. 
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I able 5. Yield of five intensive systems of multiple cropping, at Yurimaguas, Peru, 1975. 

Cropping s.sten Crop 	 Fertilizer levels 

None Low lligh 
N-P-K- N-P-K-
Lime" Lime * 

t -a 

"'riple crop Rice 1.78 2.37 2.34 
sequence Maie 0.2.1 0.64 0.79 

Peanuts 1.59 1.72 1.43 

2. Intercropped Rice 1.42 1.42 .'7L57 
in rows. in relaN Mai/e 0.10 0.30 0.60 

Peanuts 0.68 0.61 0.53 
('assa, 12.10 15.60 17.00 

3.I ntcrcropped in Rice 2.07 2.04 2.30
 
relay, 2 %ceks MaI/e 0.68 (.77 1.05
 
oi 	Supcrposition I'alluts (,.78 0.95 1.22 

(o',%liCas o.23 0.21 0.17 

4. Iitccnipped In Rice 2.21 2.65 2.67 
ida'.. 4 ce.ks Mai/c 0.14 0.36 0.40 
it skilprlsilon Cowpeas 0.47 0.62 0.52 

5. Intcrclopcd InI Rice 1.31 1.40 1.57 
o.s 3..sequeces MIai/c I 0.06 0.34 0.62 

Peanuts 1.33 1.25 1.44 
Mai/c 2 0.05 1.46 1.09 
Co%%peas 0.61 1.77 (.36 
Mla/e 3 0.53 0.55 1.79 

0 5 iton ii;11i Ila arl Iid ) kg 12() 5 ha incorpm ated bhefre the first planting. Nitrogen and K uere 
aiplend to cach .op a, Iollk') I kg\N hI od kg K20J ha). rice 31and 2.3;mnah/e 511and 46.;peanuts aind 
cmslpca 0i arld 461 l ,I IJ anid 1i 

' tihle the rail ct . 

lntercropped maize 	and rice complement each other very well; maize 
develops more rapidly in the first three months, and is harvested before 
ripening. At first. the rice grows slowly and is retarded by the maize; later it 
develops and matures well. In this case, the critical factor is the maturity 
period; the maize is harvested at 105 days and the rice 140 days after 
planting. In Manaus. Brazil. oni varzca soils, Csar (1978) has shown the 
economic viability of intercroppingjute (Corchoruscapsularis L.), planted 
30 to 45 days after maize. 

The inherent advantages in this systems stem from minimizing the 
competition for light, water and nutrients. It is a system that betterutilizes 



solar energy. provides more efficient management of diseases and control 
of insects, weeds and soils. It is better adapted to conditions of the small 
farmer who normally has available labor, but lacks credit for purchase of 
inputs and has limited areas for cultivation. Finally, it allows different 
crops to be grown the same year, thus permitting a better diversity of food 
to be available. 

When only annual crops are used, these results must be extrapolated 
with caution because intercropping requires careful attention to details 
about soil type and fertility, type of plant, seeding dates, rainfall patterns, 
critical periods of labor, etc. However, interplanted crops are the most 
dynamic biologically; they allow high levels of productivity to be obtained 
for, small farms, with low levels of technology. 

When the enterprise is of an intensive commercial type where better 
technology and higher yields of the individual crops are required, the 

intercropping system does not seem better than the intensive rotational 
cultivation system, which will be discussed next. It should be explained, 
howevcr, that if tile necessary capital is available, the intercropping of 
perennial and annual crops offers promising perspectives. For example, in 
Manaus, Melo (1978) has successfully designed an intercropping system of 
maize and cowpeas grown it areas of permanent plantations of rubber 
(Ilhvea /)rasih(,ti.is) and guaramni (/Paullenia cupqana). 

Relay system 

Planting of a , cond crop sequentially before flowering or harvesting of 
the first crop permits tile harvest of a greater number of annual crops than 
those that would be obtained in sequential rotation. This system requires a 
small investment ofI capital and labor, since only one soil preparation and 
fertilization are needed each year. In additio,, it reduces the risk of erosion 
and permits the adequtMc control of weeds. but, above all, because of a 
short period of competition between the crops, it yields better than those of 
other intercropping systems. 

The relay system has been studied at Yurimaguas (Wade 1978; Bandy and 
Benites. 1977) and field results suggest that up to six crops per year are 
possible with the selective addition of fertilizers, Hildebrand (1976), in El 
Salvador. obtained up to seven crops in relay systems he has developed: but 
several factors have to be considered locally in order to obtain the correct 
combination of' crops, varieties, spacing, planting date, and effect on 
succeeding crops. I[or example, Bandy and Benites (1977) showed that 
planting cassava within the maize row 20 or 30 days before maize was 

http:rasih(,ti.is
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harvested allowed accelerated growth of cassava. IIowever, the subsequent 
species to be intercropped can be affected. Table 6 shows what happened 
when peanuts and cassava were planted at the same time, compared with 
peanuts planted 20 days after cassava planting. 

Table (I. 	 Yield, (ofpeanuts and cassava obtained Inthree methods of relay Intereropplig. 

ImC pe;iiits phluited Yield 
%%ithiespect to a¢ll ssavaICt.il\I 	 (PeanutsCa 

kg ha 

At the S~ine tite 	 1264 15,400 
20 da.%s late 	 596 16,800 

(taI i.Iaa ltw Ctit 
to it height oft 5 C111) 948 10,50 0 

Monoculture 

In Nuriniaguas. nionocultures produced drastic and continuous yield 
red uctions for maize, rice. soybeans and peanuts. Table 7 shows reductions 
due to the climate, diseases and insects, for the monoculture system. 

lahle 7 	 Reductlons In ields (in metric t/ha) due to continuous monocropping HI 
Yurirnaguas, Peru. 

(I P 	 Seqitlee ohIII itoi)LIops 

S3 	 .4 5 

h-11 4,;i 44 2.7 1.5 I,7 1.6 
Ri e 3.9 3,3 3.1 2.5 1.4 .3 
So% *',.1 2.5 3.5 3.4 2.2 H) 

ealuts 	 t 2,5 2,ot 2.5 2.1 

It upland rice, the principal limiting factor for continuous cropping is 
the lack ol rain during Certain periods of the year and the high incidence of 
brown leal spot (IheinuhosIpuriun ori:a). In low moisture periods the 
plant population is low. due to drought, and :tttacks from mole crickets 
(Grrllalpa sp.) that devour seedlings shortly after germination. 
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Maize monocuiture suffered during water deficits, and showed agradual 
infestation by the stalk borer (Ostrinia nuveladis). Crop ripening in the 
rainy season leads to difficulties in cob drying which can result in ear rots 
such as that caused by Di)iplodia sp. 

In the case of soybeans, rainfall distribution has a direct relationship on 
the incidence of fungal diseases. When plants mature in the rainy season, 
both the pods and seeds are frequently attacked. On the other hand, water 
deficits during the flowering period affect pod formation and grain filling. 
Both the flowers and pods are aborted, and grains that are present are 
small. 

There are few restrictions for monoculture of peanuts; but, yield 
decrease is directly related to thrips attacks and an increase in the 
population of nematodes (Pratylenchus sp.), whose control is not 
economical. 

It can be concluded that monoculture for annual plants does not seem to 
be an economic alternative for the conditions studied, and that the system 
apparently creates favorable environments for the proliferation of 
pathogens; however, most of the adverse factors mentioned do not appear 
in a continuous rotational system. 

Sequential rotational system for annual cops 

The intensive continuous cultivation of annual crops practically 
eliminates most of the limiting factors present in monocultures at 
Xurimaguas. Crop rotation permits to determine the most favorable 
climatic conditions during the year for avoiding excesses or deficits of 
water. and for counteracting the proliferation and incidence of insects and 
diseases, ligure 3shows the yield pattern when the cropping system was 
changed from a continuous sequence of rice to arotation of rice-soybeans
peanuts. Modifications were made in the fertilization levels with the 
introduction of soybeans and peanuts; but, the plots that never received 
liming and fertiization showed yield increases that were due only to the 
effect of rotation. 

The practical and economic feasibility of an intensive rotation system on 
the same area for more than seven years is also shown in the rotation 
(Figure 4). Once a suitable strategy was determined in 1976 for managing 
the soil inboth rotations (rice-soybeans-peanuts and rice-maize-soybeans), 
it was possible to get average grain yields of 8-10 t/ha/year with these 
annual crops. These yields, comparable to those obtained in recently 
cleared fields, have been repeated for more than three years. 
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Continuous, intensive cropping is possible for Ultisol and Oxisol soils in 
the Amazon and can be an alternative to shifting agriculture, if these areas 

are properly supplied with seed, fertilizers and pesticides. 

Spacing, plant populations and seeding times 

The traditional method of seeding and spacing between plants depends 
on the number of obstacles present such as trunks, branches, ctc. and how 

they can be avoidedi.ntI e I.ieldF6Fcxanl pl,rice issown atcdistances of 50 
x 50 cm; maize, cassava and cowpeas are intercropped after the rice, 
generally alternating cassava and maize and spacing them at 4.0 x 2.0 11 
and I m. respectively. Cowpeas, a plant that grows very rapidly, is sown at 
random between the cassava and maize. 

Experiments on spacing, populations and seeding times for each species 
were done to profit from the genetic potential of the new maize, soybean, 
peanut, rice, cowpea and cassava cultiyars. The results are shown in Table 
8. They indicate the best planting dates and densities for the six annual 
crops tested. These planting dates confirm the need for a crop rotation and 
the low success of nionocultures. 

The results reported at Manaus (UEPAE, 1979), show optimal plant 
densities lower than those of Yurimaguas, due probably to lower rainfall. 

Weeds 

There are two factors that force settlers to practice shifting agriculture:* 
is the gradual decrease in available soil nutrients and the other is theone 

presence and proliferation of weeds. More than five years are necessary for 

regrowth to eliminate the majority of grassy-type weeds. Thus, if the farmer 
tave been naturally eliminated, aclears a secondary forest before weeds 

second crop such as rice or maize does not normally succeed because of its 
with and control weeds. One alternative to forestinability to compete 

rotation with kudzu (Pueraria phaseoloides) becausefallow could be a 
after one year of planting this very aggresive legume, weed development is 

hampered. I 

The weed problem is so serious that usually it is not possible to obtain 

good rice or maize yields with one weeding. Bandy (1979. unpublished 

data) more than tripled rice yields from 1.0 to 3.4 t/ha by three weedings. 
When weeds rather than fertility are the main problem, the success of an 

annual crop depends on early weed control. 
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Al Yurimaguas. the most common weeds observed with maize, peanuts 
and soybeans are: Panicum trichoides (ilusi6n), Eleusine indica (pata de 
gallina), Physalis angulata (bolsa mullaca), PyNlantus niruri (chancha 
piedra) and Taunum paniculanun (airambo); Bidenspilosa (amor seco) is 
usually present when cassava is grown. Other common weeds include: 
Iuomoleasis arvesiA (paja com ino), l.'h#iochloacrusgalli (moco de pavo), 
Leptochila liliornis (ucsha), Panicum virgatun (remolina), C)'perus 
difl.jsis (cotadera) and Triutnitia lalpula (caballousa), (Lewis, 1979). 

Mulches 

The use of mulches in annual crops in the humid tropics conserves soil 
moisture, controls weeds, reduces soils compaction, decreases soil 
temperature and increases the water infiltration rate. On the other hand, 
mulching is disadvantageous during the rainy season because soil moisture 
remains near the saturation point causing drooping problems and a micro
climate favorable for the development and spread of diseases. 

Table 9 shows the variability in the effects of mulches on the yields of 
maize, rice, soybeans and peanuts. For four years, for 22 crops. the yield 
increase in most cases was mnimal; and for rice, the effect was negative. 
There was no major effect in soybeans. Experiments on planting dates 
with and without mulching for soybeans (Figure 5), did not show yield 

increases with mulches except for die October planting date. This was due 
to a dry period that occurred in February 1979 which coincided with the 
grain-lilling period of the crop. 

When maize was planted in July, mulchi.ng was beneficial when there 
was a water deficit during the growing period. Cultivation of peanuts 
improved with mulches. The results showed there were advantages in 
certain times of the year (Figure 6). 

The effect of mulches on ,"il temperature, weeds and soil moisture were 
studied by Wade (1978). lie reported that mulches lowered the temperature 
of the upper 10 cm of soil by 2C during hot days, and by 5°C in the 
afternoons. 

Mulches had a favorable effect on soil moisture during dry periods of the 
year. But, under excessive moisture conditions, the effects were negative, 
especially with rice. 

http:mulchi.ng
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Fertilization 

Research over nine years on an Ultisol in Yurimaguas indicates that it is 
feasible to have adequate continuous yields of rice, maize, soybeans and 
peanuts. The key to success depends on soil management, and knowledge 
about the fertility changes. 

Requirements for maintaining an adequate fertility level have been 
investigated since 1972, using different cropping systems (see Figs. 3 and4) 
and fertilizer and amendment rates (North Carolina State University, 1973, 
1974, 1975 and 1976; Sdinchez, 1979; Bandy and Benites, 1977; Villachica, 
1978; Bandy, 1979, unpublished data). The data indicate that soil nutrient 
changes can be defined. Cleared and burned forests (Figure 7) provide the 
necessary nutrients for the first planting of rice or cassava,and good yields 
are generally obtainable, if no nutrients are available from ashes, an 
application of fertilizers is absolutely necessary, especially if the first 
planting involves a crop --- such as maize, peanuts or soybeans-- which is 
less adapted to acid soil conditions. 

After the first crop, N deficiencies arc evident due to the decrease of 
organic matter during the first growing year. G-nerally, the level of K is 
less than 0.2 meq/ 100 g considered critical for growth and normal 
development, especially for maize, and Al saturation increases to toxic 
levels for maize, soybeans and peanuts. P also reaches critical levels (12 
ppm - Olsen) as does exchangeable Mg. 

These events make it necessary to apply N-P-K fertilizers and to supply 
Ca and Mg to lower the Al saturation to non-toxic levels and to raise the 
pH. Using neutralization curves for acidity and P (Fig, 8), and after 
conducting dozens of field experiments, it has been determined that by 
applying 80-50-80 kg N-P-K ha, plus the addition of 2-A t lime/ha, it is 
possible to obtain acceptable yields of rice, maize, soybeans and peanuts. 
Due to N fixation in soybeans and peanuts, it is not necessary to apply N to 
these crops. 

Without adding calcareous amendments, Wade indicates (1978) that the 
soil becomes extremely acid with a high Al saturation. Crops give 
maximum yields when the Al saturation is reduced to 30 percent or when 
the combination Ca + Mg is increased by more than 2 mcq/100 g o soil, 
clearly suggesting that liming is reducing the Al toxicity and that the crops 
are responding to the supply of Ca. 
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Figure . I'l.,'hc.r.p fixation curvues for soils of A' )'urimaguas and Picailpa Series, 
Pen. (Source: North Carolina State University, 1973.) 

Due to low levels of S and minor elements such as B, Cu and, in some 
cases, Mo and Zn, field and greenhouse experiments were conducted that 
showed responses to the application of these elements (Villachica, 1978). S 
deficiency can be controlled by using simple superphosphate. Microele
inent deficiencies '.re controlled by applying I kg/ha each of Cu and Bto 
the crop, and I g of Mo to each kg of seed (Villachica and Sdnchez, 1980, 
unpublished data). Zn deficiency has been observed primarily after the 
third year of continuous, cultivation; presently, applications of I kg 
Znlha/crop are being made. 

The rate of Napplication for rice and maize planted after the second and 
successive years varies from 80-120 and from 120-160 kg N/ha, depending 
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on whether the crop was planted after a legume or a grass. The application 

of 30 kgiha of N. or the inoculation of soybeans, is enough to maintain 
good yields. 

The application of K fertilizer should be based on the K/ Mg 
relationship. An application of 120 kg K20/ha and 30 kg MgO/ha 
provided good results in most cases where deficiencies of both nutrients 
were a problem. The use of dolomitic lime to supply Mg is possible. Table 
10 _shows .the design of a_ fertilization program for the continuous 
production of three annual crops in the sequential rotation system. 

Table 10. 	 Scheme for a fertilization program for continuous production of three annual 
crops (rice-maize-soybeans or rice-peanuts-soybeans). 

Months after 
forest clearing 

Crop Fertilization schedule 

0 I Forest clearing: Clearing, felling and burning. 
Grow small rice without tertilizers. Yield of 
3 t,;ha. Analyze soil to determine 
aluminum saturation. 

5 2 Apply dolomitic limestone at 1.5 times 
exchangeable aluminum level and incorporate 
manually. Apply 100 kg Pilha as simple 
superphosphate to correct Pand Sdeficiencies. 
Apply 60 kg, ha; if no dolomitic limestone 
is used for liming, adO 30 kg Mg/ha for each 
crop. 

12 later 5 Apply maintenance lfrtili/er at the following 
rates for each crop: 51 kg P ha; 50-80 kg KIha; 
NIg at rate to maintain K:NI g ratio at about 
1:2. Apply to seed: I kg It;kg and I g Nlolikg. 
For rice, apply 80-120 kg N/ha and for maie, 
IN1)kgi ha. Use no N for soybeans and peanuts. 

Analy/e soils every six months to check for 
alumtinum toxicity. I'. K, Mg. S and nicro
nutrient deficiencies. 

Conduct foliage analyses to check nutrient 
levels and other deficiencies. Apply 2 kg Cu. 
every three crops. 

9 L.iming, soil and foliar analyses, micronutrient 
checks and I':/n ratios may all be necessary. 
.inc could become eritical, 

Soulce V1I.cl cit. 197S; S:,iichti , 1979; Itandy. 1979. 
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On an Oxisol (Yellow Latosol) at Manaus, Wilms et al. (1979) have 
developed fertilization levels for a rotation of cowpeas and raize. To 
obtain yields of 1.5 t 'ha of cowpeas and about 4 t/ha of maize, it was 
necessary to apply 1P(300-200-150 kg P2 O ha over three years), K (90 
kg K20/ ha each year) and lime (2 t dolomitic lime/ ha at the beginning) to 
maintain a minimum level of 5 ppm 1), 0.15 meq K, and 30 percent base 
saturation in the exchange complex. P1was the principal critical element. 

With suitable management and efficient use of fertilizers, yields of 
a inual c&ops iniA\iaioriia areequal to-brbetter than tho-se inother tropical 
zones. For example, upland rice that is agronomically well managed 
consistently produces 2.5-3.5 t, ha; soybeans 1.5-2.5 t/ha; peanuts 34 t/ha 
(in shells) and cassava, between 20-30 t/ha of fresh roots. The exception is 
maize whose yields do not surpass 5 t/ha, even under optimum conditions. 

Technology Transfer 

In order to increase traditional yields, it was necessary to conduct a 
program of technology transfer in small farmers' fields. The objective was 
to demonstrate how to maintain a permanent, economical agriculture and 
to determine the best practical management for the Ultisols at Yurimaguas 
under field conditions. 

lhrce levels of technology were determined and these were compared in 
II different localities, The three levels were: (1)'raditional, using farmers' 
own seed: (11)low technology, including the use of improved agronomic 
practices such as improved seed, correct spacing, weedings and, when 
necessary, application of insecticides, and (i11) medium technology, which 
is basically the same as low technology but also uses medium levels of 
liming and fertiliers. 

The results of the first year for maize, rice, soybeans and peanuts using 
the medium technology showed stable yields (Figs. 9 and 10). The use of 
only improved seed in the traditional system and the correct spacing and 
plant populations for maize increased yields from the first to the third 
harvest, despite a decrease in the availability of soil nutrients. 

"le settlers responded positively to most of the technology components, 
adopting improved seed (100%), insecticides (100%), correct spacing and 
plant populations (90%), weedings (60%), fertilizers (50%) but not liming. 
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Weeding is an important practice if the settler accepts the reality of 
continuous agriculture. After one year 60 percent of the farmers 
understood the need to continuously control weeds. The farmers also 
recognized tile increase in growth and vigor between systems (1)and (Ill)
but they were not sure whether these were due to using fertilizers or using
improved seed. None of them understood the necessity for liming. 

..Iahle- 11. Preliminary econontic-Hnal)ses*for the. use-of three-echnology leveli, on 
eight farmers' fields, at Yurimtuguas, Peru, 1979. 

eild I ecllntlop Yield Value of ProducUt11 lProtit Advantage 
location ciharl'est costslcl C ha* o* system 

(It,ha) I, of -- ().00 Soles 

Kin 15 I 2.9 25K II 258 1) 
I .1.6 445 53 392 52 
ilI 7.2 580 119 401 79 

%u nicls I 2.A 2(14 II 2014 0 
II r. 510 53 457 124 
IlM 8.6 119
0,8 559 164
 

C ,llio I 2.2 216, ( 216 0 
II 52 465 S3 .15 92 
Ill 7.0 b,75 119 556 157 

Kin 8 1 4.9 106 ( 300 0 
II 7.2 553 53 500 37
 
III 9 2 691 119 572 56
 

K'l 22A I 2.S 219 II 219 0 
II 4 9 .122 53 369 69 

III .) 562 119 443 103 

Km 211 I 5.3 3S9 I) 3i9 0 
II ,7 600f 53 547 41 
Ill 11)5 7,(1 Iil (,72 73 

Sit uh cpia I 4.9 3.1(1 Ii 3401 0 
11 '2 629 53 576 69 

III 9,9 737 111 6118 82 

Km 2211 I 3.7 274 I) 2744 
II .5 385 53 3)2 34
 
Ill ,3 329 119 110 50f
 

'
p Ile wV,197T V PiltCe SSIl l g; rice. S$75 k .ptanuis,. Sf12(1 ky;soyheans SS120, kg.

I'll chdc M InpllI TI'ude Jfleti(li/ler, ifite, Ilme ici(fC hejhicidei,.erd, lihor. 
hl lt K I , 1%d'
,'ld , .' t Il? IIllllll d
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Conclusions 

The following conclusions were reached: 

- Continuous and intensive cultivation of annual food plants such as 
cassava, rice, soybeans, peanuts and cowpeas is feasible in the 
different agricultural systems on Ultisol soils of Amazonia, especially 
when they are grown in rotation. 

- Interplanted crops are tile most biologically dynamic and are rather 
well-adapted to low technology levels. The total production from an 
area in- interplanted crops- can -be gtrthdii frm mlbultire, 
under conditions of the humid tropics of Amazonia. 

- Broad genetic diversity now exists in annual plants discussed in this 
paper. This diversity permits the selection and/or adoption of 
suitable cultivars for conditions in Amazonia. Genetic work for 
obtaining resistance, principally to soil acidity, insects and diseases 
still remains to be done. 

- Yields of annual crops are superior on fields cleared by the traditional 
method of clearing. Reasons for this superioity are: (a)the fertilizing 
and liming value of the ashes; (b)the absence of soil compaction; and 
(c) no disturbance or removal of the surface layer of soils, as occurs 
with mechanical clearing. 

- Continuous and intensive agriculture results in a decrease in soil 
fertility if nutrients are not supplied. This can be prevented with 
proper fertilization and application of calcareous amendments, in 
accordance with properly correlated and continuous soil analyses.
 
The response of annual crops to nutrients varies according to the
 
specie, variety, soil nutrient availability, and cultural techniques.
 
A direct relationship has been shown between tile agronomic
 
perlormance of the crop. and rainfall distribution. In addition to
 
influencing the physiology of the plant, rainfall affects the incidence
 
and degree of insect and disease attacks, especially in the sequential
 
ionoculture system.
 
In the annual crops studied, cassava and rice are tolerant to high
 
acidity and the presence ofexchangeabh' A!. Rice ismost sensitive to
 
climatic variations. ;.specially rainfall.
 

-	 Traditional agronomic practices besides fertilization, like the timely, 
preventive use of lerbicides, insecticides fungicides and weed control 
adequately protect plants in the mionoculture systems. 
The use of mulches slightly increases yields of maize, soybeans, and 
peanuts, but not those of rice. The favorable effects are due to lower 
soil temperature, weed control, protection against formation of 
surface crusts and, especially, soil moisture conservation du.ing dry 
periods of tile year. 
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The only manner by which a farmer accepts new practices iswhen he has 
sufficient income to permit him to assume the risk of expensive inputs. On 
the average, system (11) had a rate of return 65 percent better than the 
traditional system (Table II ). With the application of lime and fertilizers, 
farmers increased their returns more than 90 percent. 

Need for Research 

There isa large number of aspects about the cultivation of annual crops 
in an intensive -6.in in tii- iiuiid ii si A aiiiab irequiring research. 
However, only those that we think are of a general character and of a 
priority nature will be listed. They are: 

- Systematic and detailed studies of the climatic conditions of the 
humid tropics. with emphasis on determining the rainfalldistribution 
patterns. 

- Detailed. quantitative studies of soil classification and land use 
potential. with emphasis on soils' possibilities for annual crops. 

- Alternatives for annual drops in production systems that include 
pastures. perennial, and forest crops. 

- Study of the genetic diversity of cultivated annual plants for 
Amlazonia. 

- Genetic studies and suitability of other annual food plant crops such 
as Irish potato (Solanumn sp.), sweet potato (.'pomea batata), and 
tropical plants such as pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan), yams (Dioscorea 
sp.), taro (Colocasia esculeMa), etc. 
Genetic selection of(a) plants less susceptible to exchangeable Al, and 
(b) early-maturing pints with high photoperiod insensitivity. 
Integrated control of insects and diseases, and residual effects from 
applications of herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and nematocides. 

.	 Greater emphasis on plant nutrition through studies of the nutrient 
requiremevts of each species, cation balance, critical levels of 
elements, and productivity correlations with soil fertility. 

- 1Xsign ant or utilization of mechanical equipment, either manual or, 
animal powered, for soil preparation, planting, fertilizing, 
cultivating, and herbicide and pesticide applicatio*. using minimum 
tillage. 

-	 Studies on new sources and forms of applying fertilizers with greater 
residual power. and the viability of the ube of phosphate rocks for 
direct application. 
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- Application by small farmers on their fields in Yurimaguas, Peru, of 
the two .:Pvelsof technology developed, proved them to be superior to 
the traditional system practiced in shifting agriculture. 

Recommendations 

The expansion of the agricultural frontier by growing annual food crops 
in the humid tropics of Amazonia requires the use of modern technology 
that has to be developed in situ, and that has to be sensitive to the local 
socio-economic .conditions. "I.his w.ill,. only.with integratedbe .ossible_ 
research, which requires infrastructure, resources, and a critical mass of 
scientists of a multi-disciplinary character. 

We recommend that national and international efforts be united for the 
development of coordinated policy of research and experimentation, 
adapted to the conditions and socio-economic needs of the farmer and/or 
settler of Amazonia. 
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Pasture and Animal Production in Amazonia 

Jos6 M. Toledo* 
E. Adilson Sousa Serrf.o** 

Introduction 

Two extrenc positions are being taken about the Amazon region, One 

proposes the settlement and extensive use of the region, using production 
methods developed for conditions in other ecosystems and disregarding the 

limitations and problems that are present. The other extreme calls for the 

preservation of Amazonia as a "living museum", asserting that the region 
will not be capable of maintaning a greater population than that which it 
supports today. 

The understanding of Amazonian ecosystems and production alter
natives is still superficial, due to the isolated efforts of official and private 
institutions on national and intLrrnational levels that, almost secretly, carry 
on incomplete research that often isunintegrated, poorly focused and lacks 

adquate technical and, or economic resources. 

Given the meager information on Amazonia today, there is no doubt 
that the %%isestdecision would be to preserve rather than to modify the 
ecosystem. The question is: I low long will it be possible to prevent human 
occupation of the region? It isalready too late. Amazonia is being invaded 
by man, because of socio-economic and demographic pressure in such 

countries as Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, and because of Brazil's strong 
policy of territorial integration. 
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In the confusion created by the preservationist and expansionist views, 
both with slanted conceptions of the Amazonian problem, the funding of 
research in the region has been almost nil in relation to the size of the task. 
Given the controversy about Amazonian development, international 
funding institutions have preferred not to finance research, thereby losing 
many years in the serious advancement of knowledge about this region. 

This paper presents some results of research conducted on pasture and 
animal production in the Amazon region. 

Characteristics of the Amazon Region 

Soils 

A description of the environmental conditions (climate, soil and 
vegetation) of the Amazon is given elsewhere in this volume (Schubart and 
Salati), but some aspects of the soils are reiterated here. First, the diversity 
of the soils is compounded by the drainage characteristics. More than 23 
percent of the soils exhibit poor drainage (Table I). Moisture retention 
capacities are also quite variable. Only 2 percent of the soils have a high 
water holding capacity. About 56 percent have a medium, and 41 percent 
have low soil moisture storage (Cochrane, 1980, pers. comm.). 

Table 1. 	 Drainage quality and moisture holding capacity of soils of the Anationia (in 
areas and proportions). 

Area 	 IProportion 
(rruiloLs of 	 ha) (,) 

Drainage 
Good 	 354.4 73.3 
Sufficiun 	 14.8 3.1 
Poolr 	 114.A 23.7 

Moisture holding capacity 
IIigtr 9.3 2.0 
Medium 274.6 56.8 
I-)w 199.0 41.2 

.S rJc, ( ,le-Tchlf, I -1 -cpIr- cuo)ll-u 

As Table 2 shows, most ofthe Am azon soils are acid. deficient in P. have 
low base saturations. anid high Al levels. I'here are some high fertility 
Alfisols (terra roxa) and Inceptisols (virzea*) soils. 

al ony h.mn IIt dlrsihIlr I ml I t bri vr oi r . in(atl pIr l trc . Il:ttll\ Ic., 
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Frequency of occurrence of different levels of selected chemical characteristics,1able 2, 

at two depths of Amazon soils.
 

Chenical charactcristcs Soil depth 

0-20 cm 21-50 cm 

pH1 

Acid (>5.3) 18.9 17.5 

Very acid (<5.3) 81.1 82.4 

Very high (>70). 59.0 01.6 

lHigh (40-70) 16.2 8.2 

Medium (10-40) 7.9 8.2 

Low (<10) 16.9 19.9 

i-xchangeahlc cation capacity (mcq: 100g) 

20.9 10t.9 

Low (0.4-4.0) 33.0 16,8 
Very low (<0.4) 46.0 72.9 

Medium to high (>4.0) 

( )rgamnc Matter: 
igh (>4.5) 17.0 0.1 

Medium (1.5-4.5) 9,1 83.8 

Low (<1.5) 74.0 16.1 

P (prpml): 

high (,7.0) 9.9 3,0 

Medium (3.0-7.0) 32.9 11.3 

l.m (<3.0) 57.3 85.7 

l'roporitln ot toild i l 41,4.3 niilton hecitrc. 

The soils of the Amazon basin are extremely heterogeneous, and, 

therefore. different potentialities exist for forestry, ranching, intensive 

agriculture and plantations. Areas should be surveyed and land use 

potential evaluated betore developing settlement programs. 

Recycling of nutrients 

The profuse vegetation of Amazonia appears to contradict the low 

fertility of the soils. The abiundant vegetation is possible because of the very 

tight nutrient cycling that occurs in tropical forest ecosystems. For a 

tropical rain forest in (hana (on in Alfisol), Nye (1961) found that 

elemnnts cycled iivolved 268 kg of N, 15 kg of P. 303 kg of K, 332 kgofCa 

and 75 kg of Mg/ ha/ year. Other nutrient cycling information is given in 
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Salati and Schubart. The last 10 years produced several large scale nutrient 
cycling studies in Latin America, such as that of Odum and Pigeon in Costa 
Rica (1970), Golley in PanamA (1976), and Herrera et al. in Venezuela 
(1978). 

Figure 1 shows schematically the three deposits of nutrients in the 
tropical rain forest ecosystem: The soil deposit with alow proportion of the 
total nutrients present and the deposits of the biomass and the detritus 
(fallen leaves and forest residues) that contain the majority of the 
ecosystem's nutrients. 

, ' IIII 

I:igurte . '17te nutrient i'ch in a tropical.forestecosystemn. 

"Thisdiagrai also indicates the most important processes in the recycling 
of nutrients. As rain falls on the vegetation it carries away dust and 
atmospheric N. which enriches the ecosystem. At the same time. the rain 
washes the leaves and transports nutrients to the soil. Part of these 
nutrients and those already in the soil are lost by seepage or by leaching, 
depending of the physical conditions of the soil. 
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At the same time, the leaves and detritus fall and accumulate on the soil. 

This material undergoes the process of mineralization, degrading the 

organic matter to more simple compounds that plants can assimilate, and 

contribute to the enrichment of the fertility of the top-soil layer. Forest 

plants, which have a very superficial root development, utilize these 

nutrients for their growth, rounding out the cycle. 

The process of symbiotic fixation of N by the action of Rhizobia and 

other microorganisms with the roots ofthe plants also occurs. Part of this 

N can be lost by.,denitrification. 

When this system of recycling is interrupted by felling of trees and 

burning the forest, a large part of the ecosystem's nonvolatile elements in 

the ashes remain on the surface of the soil. This produces a decrease of the 

percentage of Al saturation, an increase in pH, and the addition of 

exchangeable bases, as reported by Seubert et al. (1977) in an Ultisol of 

Yurimaguas. Peri6. and by Ferreira da Silva (1978) in an Oxisol in southern 
Bahia, Brazil. 

This initial fertility, augmented after burning, decreases rapidly by 

leaching of nutrients, especially if the forest is replaced byhighly'extractive 

systems and if the surface has a sparse or temporary covering. 

However, the replacement of the forest by production systems with lower 

levels of nutrient extraction and with a denser and more effective covering 

guarantees a recycling process similar to that of the native forest, 

maintaining soil fertility and producing food or industrial materials for 

man's benefit. One can say that when they are well-managed, plantations 

and pastures are alternatives that can fulfill this need. Figure 2 shows the 

recycling that occurs in a well-manlged pasture. 

In this production system, one can count on three deposits of nutrients. 

The biomass (plants and animals), the detritus (fallen leaves and residues 

from pastures and animals) and the soil. The rain carrying dust and 

atmospheric N washes animals and plants and adds nutrients to the soil. 

Some of the nutrients are lost by drainage (seepage and leaching). When a 

legume is associated with grasses, the fixation of N by symbiosis with 

Rhizohia occurs. Part of N is lost by denitrification, which also occurs in 

the forest. At the same time. the plantseake up nutrients from the soils, and 

these are transferred to the animal thriough grazing. Part of these nutrients 

go to man aismeat or milk. The rest returns in a non-uniforl manner to the 

soil through leces and urine. On trampflrg the pasture. the animal tears the 

aerial parts of grasses and legumes. lhiise organic materials, together with 

the dead roots (aproduct of the reactic.n of the plant to defoliation as well 
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as plant senescence), are mineralized and some are taken up again by the 
plant. 

r cII.;I itij 


tlyniv nutrients d1irtly to tilad t 
/ ,llllerilh


Figue2 Thenutin cIc ina IegIw-graI ]ttr 

Figure 2. 71rentutrient (-oh,i a legrane-grasspasture. 

inaddition to these natural processes of recycling nutrients, man must
.pay" or return to the system those high-value elements that he took. He 
can do this by applying inexpensive nutrients directly to the soil and to the 
animal. Also, man must use management practices to assure the effective 
recycling and productive stability of the system, or the existing resources 
will deteriorate causing the degradation of the pastures. 

Proposed Model 

Toledo and Ara (1977), Serra-o et al. (1978) and Alvim (1978) concur 
basically on the model that shows the dynamics of soil fertility when the 
Amazonian tropical forest is changed to pasture. However, they 
"disagree", although in theory, about the magnitude of the changes in soil 
fertility and the speed with which the, occur after burning. The authors' 
criteria were made compatible by modifying the model. The new model 
shows a stable soil fertility level, owing to the nutrient recycling under the 
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forest ecosystem. Fertility of the soil is rather low because a great part of 

the nutrients of the ecosystem is found in the biomass and the layer of 

detritus over the soil. 

This stable cycling is interrupted by the clearing and burning of the 

forest, which adds the nutrients of the ecoystem to the soil surface, raising 

thereby the fertility to levels adequate for intensive agricultural production 

(Fig. 3). 
f Crops 

- I r ------ -

Clearing 

111.ng 

pa rel lot crops1-lcrtit , 

Iladmional 

1978. l;lllz.'icSore oeo 7 Se"l, 978 and Palvtn.r :to~l 
__ ._.alm l --..-- • I 7 g, I dt I 1 

Years alter burning 

Figure 3. Model . hos%ig the pwle,'th trendy inid.P !rtilitv up~on changi.nfironta.forest 

v,gef'taliion to al pavr. lr 

Sourec:Toledo, I977 Serr-to, 1978, and Alvim, 1978. 

This high initial fertility is used normally by the settler to obtain one or 

two short harvests which help to pay the cost of clearing the area and which 

furnish a quick covering to protect the ,oil from erosion. Seeding of the 

pasture should be done while the crops are still growing so that when the 

crops are harvested, the pasture has covered the ground sufficiently to 

prevent or diminish risks of erosion, 

If the pasture is poorly established and badly managed, the soil will 
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probably lose its fertiliiy rapidly, as the traditional pasture mndel shows, 
This leads to levels lower than the original fertility level ,fthe forest. 

If pasture establishment is good, using adapted species of grasses and 
legumes, and is followed by adequate management (grazing pressure and 
inputs), the fertility decreases more slowly and stabilizes at a level higher 
than the natural fertility of the soil under forest for some elements. 

During the first year after clearing the forest, management options are 
limited by the impossibility of mechanization because ofunburned residues 
such as trunks and stumps. Although it is possible to clear the area and
iftifill]--'l*&-i-n- it-w''ith a.... i unadvisab of- Ido-r is because the 
compacting and movement of the top soil containing the majority of the 
nutrients (Seubert et al., 1977; and Ferreira da Silva, 1978). 

Nevertheless, after six to 10 years, depending on the original forest, the 
trunks and stumps will have decomposed and will be incorporated into the 
soil, whether by microbial action or strategic burnings of the pasture. 
When the ground is free of obstacles so that mechanization can be used, it 
will be possible to intensify management (especially mechanical), 
increasing the productivity per tnit area. 

Methods of Clearing the Forest 

TIhe operation of clearing is critical to the future of whatever production 
system replaces the forest. 

The traditional method of clearing is that of the ax and machete, which 
has been improved lately with the use of chain saws. In addition to this 
method, 'Ioledo and Morales (1979) reported on two mechanized systems 
tried and evaluated in Tocache and Pucallpa, Peril. 

Table 3 compares the labor needs, efficiency and operating costs of 
different methods olclcaring the forest (!'x and machete, bulldozer and tree 
crusherj. 

3.I'ahlc Efficienc. aind comtparative costs for different inethods of clearing the forest or 
tileIeru', ilAitanion. 

Method IFtliciency Cost 
,Men ha I hours' ha ( tS$S hUI) 

Ax and In.adch,. c I1cachle) 58.00 +.00 96,00. 

Ilu1ldo/cl I locadlhc) 3.01) 9.92 204,))" 

Itee cluher (-41 (I'tcallpa) 11.25 0184 55,00 " 

(ost ll1971i
 
Sou|ltce+Sawl.+Vertl/an Hllllral, 1973.1967; V'aldisis,. 
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Iable 4 conpares the range of pressures exerted on the soil by different 

Compacting agents, including man and the machinery used in the three 

methods evaluatcd. 

I-ale4. Weight and pressure range osrer 

I .j " "d. I ....... '. if 


the soil produced by various compacting agent s. 

Compacting aven Weight 
(t) 

Pressure range 
on the soil 
(kg/c:e) 

ltulldo/cr (18 0 IP) 18,30 0.67-0.51 

UIllO/Cr (270 II') 28.10 0.954).68 

flulldo/er (385 iP) 
tree crustier (1-4() (475 111') 
Free crusher (-60 (475 I1') 
Horse 

~ 
.,8.80 

4500 
65.00 

0.40 

0.95-0.76 
1.03 '<1 
1.37- < I 
4.00-1.00 

Co'; 
Man 

0,35 
0.07 

3.50-0.88 
0.47-0.23 

Sowl:le. Ioledo indltMoj vs.199') 

Manual clearing 

Clearing the forest with ax and machete requires the most manual labor, 

* •-with the cost of the operation depending largely on the salary levels and the 

availability of personnel in the region and country in question (Table 3). 

This relatively slow method is suitable for opening forest limited in area. 

It also caaes minimal changes in the soil, because, as seen in Table 4, man 

produces the least soil compaction. 

On the other Ind. t is methud leaves the stumps in the soil, and many of 

thwn sprout with the secondary forest if burning is not effective, as it oftenS 

* happens. 

IIo %ever.this is the most widely used method at the present time. It 

provides work to native people, when present, and can be very effective 

depending on the forest, the opportunity for felling and burning, and the 

ability of the %%oikrsto reduce the thickness oft he felled matter and burn it 
efficiently. 

Clearing with a bulldozer 

This system of clearin 3) require, manual labor but higher.Table 

levels of specialization (tractor drivers. meeh ,nic.., helpers, etc.). It utilizes 

bulldozers of in ore than 270 lIP. with K( blades for cutting and shoving. 

The cmethod consists of cutting the trunks even with the ground and 

pushing and piling them in rows to be burned. Repiling and burning are 

repeated until the ground is free , f'forest residues, and ready for immediate 
niechaniza ble agricultural operations. 
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l .ulido/ersof 385 !1)with KG-type blades can open a hectare in 
approximately 10 hours. This relatively slow method requires several 
machines to clear a medium sized or large area, 

Ihis method is also the most costly (Table 3) and the one that modifies 
the soil to the greatest degree. Clearing %%ith bulldozers unevenly
distributes the nutrients in the biomass and birned detritus, removes the 
top shallow soil containing the majority of the nutrients (in the poor
Amazonian soils such as Oxisols and Ultisols), and ;produces strong
compaction in spite of the relatively low levels of pressure exerted on the 
soil (Table 4). This compaction isdue to the frequent passing of the tractors 
over the soil when cuttin.gand stacking the trunks. Figure 4shows the effect.. 
of compaction by bulldozers on an Ultisol in Yurimaguas, Perl, and an 
Oxisol in Blahia. l3razil. after clearing and piling tip the forest residues. The 
effect of the bulldozer isclear; its use reduces the infiltration rates in both 
soils, but the Oxisol (Haplorthox) appears less subject to compaction than 
the Ultisol (Paleudult). 

ntit m 'cdbM!1 
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Ihis method of clearing is definitely harmful to the majority of 

Amazonian soils. Ilowever, in condition where the soil is deep and ofhigh 

fertility, as in some Inceptisols of the "v\irzeas", this method permits an 

immediate, intense, mechanized utilization of the area after clearing. 

Clearing with tree crushers 

As with bulldoz 'rs, this system of clcaring requires qualified personnel, 

but due to its rapid operation ( [able 3) the number of persons per hectare is 

greatly reduced. 

-'......The-cost-of-clearing is-also-reduced-because. of-t he highefikiency-of the....... 

operation. The tree crusher (Fig. 51 which weighs 45 tons, huls three rollers 

with blades in the manner of a tricycle. It functions by electrical 

transmission, having a diusel generator in the center of the machine. 

Clearing is done by pushing down tile tallest trees with a boom and tile 

smaller ones with a T-shaped horizontal bar. [he machine fells the trees 
and rides o er lhem, then flls the next ones. In this manner, its weight is 

distributed over a greater area (Table 4) than just tile soil surface that is 

which reduces the level of total soil compaction.in contact with its roller, 

VA 
-~ .. 

figure 5. "Tic cru isir umd in hicallpa, Peru, /liriel h'aringopieratien.s, 

Experiences in I'ucallpa. Peru, showed that the burning of the forest 
residues felled by a tree crusher was more effective than the burning of 

I'iose lolled w ithI ax and machete, because more uniform (frying takes place 

in material cleared very rapidly (8-It) ha. day). In addition, the straight. 
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uniform Piling of the biomass resulting from the passage of the machine 
over the trees permits a better continuity of burning. 

This is a method dat disturbs tie soil by raising the surface roots of the 
tress and cavig them exposed on the soil. It produces moderate 
compaction because the machine passes over the surface only one tim, and 
distributes its weight over a large surface area of already-felled material. 
Due to its rapidity, efficiency in burning and low operating costs, this 
method must be considered for clearing large forests. It is not, however, an 
economically feasible system for operations of less than 1000 ha. 

Pastures and Cattle 

No current figures exist for the Amazonian cattle population but a 
population of 7 10 million cattle and 0.7 million buffaloes is estimated. 

Even more uncertain is the amount of forest areas presently in pastures. 
However, an estimation can again be made, considering that 60 percent of 
the cattle are in forest areas and that one hectare supports an estimated 1.0 
animal, on the average. This estimate indicated that 4.2 - 6.0 million 
hectares of pastures are in the forest areas. Almost all of the buffaloes in 
Amazonia are found on native pastures of floodable lands, such as those 
existing in the island of Maraj6 and the lower and mid Amazon River in the 
State of ParA (Serrfio and Falesi, 1977). 

Unofficial reports gathered personally from officials and cattle farmers 
of different Amazonian countries indicate that of these areas, nearly one 
million hectares of pasture are now in the process of degradation, 
principally in Brazil. Colombia and Peri. 

In tile process of settlement, which is veryactive in differenl countries of 
the Amazon, establishing pastures and raising cattle is the cheapest and 
most stable system of exploitation to replace the forest. 

lowever. the setiler cannot count on appropriate forage species of 
grasses and legumes notr on management technology to establish and 
maintain the nastures at economically and ecologically justifiable levels of 
productivity. 

Pasture persistence 

The Amazonian settler relies only on one or two species of grasses to 
establish his pastures. In the secondary Andean ridges of Amazonia, where 
there is no dry period, Alxonopus scol)arius and Axottopus micay 
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predominate; in many cases they are sown after clearing the forest without 
burning it. In the rest of the Amazon, Panicum maximnum and 

yiIvparrhenia ruha traditionally have been planted not always after an 
effective burning, Both species have limited adantation to varying levels of 
soil fertility after burning. These species, accordlig to the results of Simao 
Neto et al. (1973) do not persist well (Fig, 6). Other species, such as 
Brachiariadecttmhiens arnd Brachiaria humidicola, appear to tolerate the 
lertility changes that gradually occur, as shown in the model in Figure 3, 
which is supported by Serraio and others (1979) (Figs. 7-10). Figures 7,8,9 
and 10 show the changes in organic matter, Ca+Mg, K and P that the soil 
undergoes as a result of burning and later utiliztation with . maximunm in 

..... the diflerent-soils, o- Brazil's Arazonian.region. 

2 \ \ n, W'. 

!Irai, jlIlrl.J 

- . 0, 

- lultl I fII~l4III 

Ni llia l l 

Yea rs alter otm;ibli]hmeitn 

an Oximl (itolta ;t. Irau. 

SourceL'L: Slllill NetoI t l. . 19!71. 
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Figure 9. 	 Ch4ngE'. in :he contents.otx'hangeable K+ in soils underforesr and Panlcum 
maximum pastures of different ages. 

Source: Serrao e't at, 1979 

From Iqgurcs 7-10 one can conclude that part of the organic matter of 

the soil is destroyed by burning, but the covering by pastures in a short time 
to at least elevate its contents,incorporates sufficient organic matter 

although it is not fully recovered. Amounts of Ca++ +, Mg ++are greatly 

increased by burning and then tend to decrease in the early years. but 

stabilizing at values higher than those of forest soils. The initial low level 

of K in the forest soil is increased greatly by burning and then decreases to 

levels acceptable or grassland production. The available P that normally is 

found in very low levels in the original soils also is greatly increased by 

burning. Alter conversion to pasture,the area can hardly maintain the high 

levels of available P of the first year and decreases very rapidly to levels 

tremendously deficient for any pasture production, and especially one with 

legumes. 

Phosphorus. a rather immobile element in the soil, isnot lost by leaching 
by the Fe and Al oxides on theor superficial washing. P1is absorbed 

surfaces of the clays and precipitated by Fe and Al cations to form 

insoluble Fe or Al phosphates. 

http:0111sl,.tl
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Source: Serro et at., 197). 

Phosphorus as a limiting factor 

The importance of Pas a limiting element is supported again in Table 5, 
which shows the results of fertilization tests on four Amazonian soils. 
Using the missing element technique, the tests compare yields of pastures 
(P. amximun i Manaus., Sul de Parfi and Paragominas and H. nrfea in 
Pucallpa) receiving complete fertilization with yields obtained without 
applying one of the elements at a time. It can be observed in Table 5 that, in 
all cases, yields were the lowest when 11was lacking, and when no tertilizer 
was used, being always less than 45 percent of the yield obtained when a 
complete fertilizer was applied. 

\Without a doubt, P is the nutritive element of plants and ainmals that, to 
a major degree, limits cattle production in the region. 
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"'able5. 	 Proportion of production with complete fertilizer attained by grasses wAhen any 

one or all of the elements was not applied, on four Amazon soils. 

Ireatnnt Manaus. Sul de ParA Paragorninas Pucallpa 
Itacoatiara Oxisol (12)" Oxisol (13) Ulisol (3)* 
Oxisol (8)' 

Complete 100. 100.0 100.0 100.0 
- N 120.0 90.1 101.3 26.0 
- P 36.0 37.0 45.3 29.0 
- K 84.0 61.7 74.7 85.0 
- S 106.0 74.1 86.7 58.0 
Ca . 84,0.84,0 90,7 84.0 

- l 0 104.0 74.1 85.34'E 

No frtilii/er 41.3 33.3 33.3 21.0 

SSoil order 	 i,nuirhi ofi % ltLcr Iorcst clearingd 
* :rilted t race alcrennu, 

Soucec; Serrao el at,. 1974;1oledo anud Norales. 1979 

This problem can be corrected by applying commercial phosphate
fertilizers, such as simple superphosphate or triple superphosphate, or with 

the more efficient application of rock phosphates that, due to their low 
solubility. slowly free the P into the acid soil solution. 

Another procedure is to apply lime to increase the pH,displacing the 
Fe++ and Al++cations from the clay particles and precipitating them from 
the soil solution as insoluble hydroxides, which eliminates or slows down 
the processes of P fixation. 

Figure II shows the effect of different lime equivalent levels on the Al 
saturation level of an Ultisol in Pucallpa. One can see that the level of lime 
gradually modified the pil in a linear form, although its effect was rather 
higher at four than at six months following its incorporation into the upper 
15 cm of s,,il. This indicates the low residual effect of liming. 

On the other hand, theeffect of liming on the percentage of Al saturation 
is greater at lower levels of application, and is maintained, following its 
incorporation. 

Another solution is to use grass and legume species adapted to acid soils 
with high levels of Al saturation and that have the capacity to utilize the 
insoluble P. Figuie 12 shows the null effect of liming at low and medium 
levels of fertilization and its very limited effect on an adapted species as B. 
dc'ctth'zs,even without fertilization. 
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The selection of species and ecotypes of' forage grasses and legums 
adapted to the range of conditions in Amazonia (climates, soils, insects and 
diseases) should give excellent results that increase productivity and 
guarantee pasture stability. 

In the last 40 years, state experimental stations and farms have 
introduced several grasses and legumes in various parts of the region. But 

their presence has not produced significant results because these 

introductions never passed from being mere collections or plots where the 

Iew accessions were never evaluated systematically. Ta hle 6 lists the genera 

and number of species and cultivars introduced in the region. 

Amazonian cattle ranches commonly have pastures with nonadapted 
species, and instability problems caused by soil fertility changes, weeds, 
insects and diseases. Logically, animal performance will be limited by these 
pasture problems. 

able 6. Improved forage grasse ,nd legurne, introduced In Ihe Amaion region. 

tilasses Legumes 

(enew Spci.es and ctillivar, Generai Species and cultivars 

.t,1ndroiogtoil 2 Cajant.i I
 

A:molpllus IU (",lttro.wtnma 22
 
Bra/varia I10 Cal opotgiut: I
 

(hlorm. ( ajavalia 4
 
(11,11tfono ,) Ca. + ia I
 

Pi:iit l 'irta (Clitoria I 
khilhttoha 2 Ph,.plodtailm 7 

1) mhtihon I
 

hrf /tin 4 (i/an'n 9
 

uinap thirut ( iu'vt" 5
 
. .Ja:rtheta I I.'Ui 1011t(i I0 

Iragr, t'o 2 s 

Mehlillot. 2 . otl' tl t.l I 

Paioutn 22 .thlacrolyttltill 2 

Piniin/ilt I I M n 2I . nlrotha 

i'cnn/€llO 35 Periandra I
 
Sat , hartntm Io Phansnohi. I
 

.Yt'allrtla 14 A'terarn 2
 

.Stwi-hrg/tlum Rh
lvlfchwl/1ia
 
Irqln a+ntzt0 I StlvIomjlfam 25
lh'. 

Praint 2 
lorta I 

Ioiils 151 10 1 

,'" n;11ninm.' \ 11)75. .111d I nles 19'S ininitCvS i ] 1i , ,SC11,1n . 
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Animal production 

Cattle. Livestock production can be increased greatly by solving the 
management problems in regard to the P necessary for the stable growth of 
grasses and especially legumes, which are able to incorporate N into the 
system by symbiosis. 

Toledo and Morales (1979) reported six-year averages of an experiment 
that compares the "traditional" pasture with only I. rufa, with an 
improved pasture that includes I!. rufa, St rlosanthesguionensis,and 100 
kg of simple superphosphate applied annually. 

lable 7 shows that the inclusion of legumes and fertilization with P. S 
and Ca provided by the simple superphosphate produced an improvement 
of 44 percent in the stocking capacity of the ranch, doubled weight gains 
per animal and tripled meat production per hectare. 

Iabh 7. 	 Animal performance and meat production per hectare on traditioinul and 
inlmproved pastures at tcallln. t'riW.Average ner si ,iears. 

I reattte nt% 	 Wei -hl gainl 

I.'pe of ipattu;C .-tot'kllg title Per a.llinil Per hetiltic 

thead Iltd Ig day (kg, r) 

li pitnt 't i/a I 2 	 " 70 

(traditionlal 1,5 169 92 
. lO',f )7 tI0 14 (),;I" I (227 

9 21S 1,19 
2.1 169 129 

2,3 203 170 
2.0 	 ) 151 

i1pat,i/tnma 'u1ha 2. I ,i 10 308 
•I' I,(Isa titl 	 gi, Ias-ou 2.,1 401 351t, . 
Il0 kg hit \1 S.iru1' 2.0 114-V')" 495 (2419' 469 (314, ;)* 
Stiperplhjlphac 2.7 341) 335 

( ti o'cd ot " ltllicte") 3.1 3.15 .377 
3. 1 439 496 
3,6 350 459 
.1.! 2Sf, 428 

o llfl~ltd rIvt r ' lits ill tile .,elght p h2 ,pe and PriolV.).- ,!.s:cltivl1'.l le'stlting he't ill Iillilt 

Sallfo -\sdt.pts1dtI ll I.ohdi ,tiM4 t dof.",,. 1107 

D.e la Iorre an( others ( 1977) noted that a pasture of I. (/hctanhesl.in ;an 
Ultisol wul an annual application ol280 kg ol N, 18 kgol'Pand-12 kg ol 
K pet- iectare and managed intensively in rotation with 23-day intervals

http:hctanhesl.in
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Upported a stocking rate of3.45 cows/ ha and gave adaily milk production-
of 8.75 literscow, for a total of 30.5 liters of milk/ ha/day with only the 
mineral supplementation (Table 8). 

IAble 8 Milk production and management of lactating Zebu x Holstein cos grazing 

fertilized liu(haria doIumtW/ pastures at Pullcapa. tPer6. Average of t-o 

emrs. 

P;|I ira ete Average per season Ann|ual 
average

Rainy (S nionths)* )ry (4 mnonths" 

22 57-22.75 
A\Cliae Stocking rale (Cos h; 3.80 2.75 3.45 

Milk prdction: 
A: etage pet 'o\ (i.1kg (ldy 9.00 8.2) S.75
 

A',erage pei hectai (kg hraday) 34.40 22.75 30.52
 

OI lirt. ~',iiii*I .'llrr 1 

,iirLl ih}Li l Cl,,it. 1'.7 

These results give an idea of the potential of Amazonia for animal 
production on pastures. Conspicuous here are the largerstocking rates that 
pastures established in the forest ecosystem are capable of supporting, in 
comparison with the stocking capacity of native savanna or cerrado 
pastures. 

Buffaloes. "1he domsticated water buffalo isan interesting alternative 
for animal produclon that could take advantage of the resources in 
extensive areas ol Iloodablc lands. Most of the current population in 
South America is lound ill Irazil's Amazon region. 

Nascimento and others (1970) report production indices for the buffalo 
to be superior to those for cattle (Fable 9). The water buffalo produces 
meat, milk and work Zebu cattle cannot produce on comparable low
quality pastures. 

Table 10 presents digestibility coefficients for dry matter ()M) and 
crude fiber (C'l- o overmat ure Melinis minut/llora hay. In this test, 
rutninal tluid %%asextracted I lun buffaloes, Zebu and Furopean cattle, 
and the normal process of digestion proceeded in vitro. Results showed 
that tile digestibility coeflicients of I)M and CIlare generally low. because 
ol tie poor quality hay. I owever. tie rumina IIuid of the buffalo gave a 
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DM digestibility that was slightly superior to that obtained with fluids of 
the other two species. This difference was even greater in the case of CF. 
This suggests more eleefecti',e cellhullytie ruminal flora in the buffaloes, 
which explains their better utiliation of the region's coarse forages and, 
under Amaonian conditions, their greater prod uCtivity compared to the 
ofZcbu ind 1European cattle., 

Table 9. Predl-wi.ni nprod uctiv indices for iitttirhuffaloes und bofntif in Amu¢n:ia, 

uls
IParamt ei \\V;lie[ 1111tllloe~s ] il sin 


alving late Iw-I 60.71 .0-50 

hlst and scttolnd \Cal 3-4 6-7 
Adults 1-2 2-3 

Culling 14alc '1 6 9 
Slaughter aye ( carl 
Slaughier \\sgt (kg) 

2-3 
300-4001 

3.5-5,0 
300- 350 

M ilk pmdiiciihtl (kg ;IlatuIrOi Ill0- O111 
5 
3I( ,l3.' 33t'ilt' i'il II 

tiltl,,I able I10i liigestliiililh c(,oricl it for io( lrlwllure MLIiiiim ninuijha l , iiusiliil ' 
rLmiIl iliculalts flt)l huffllh, Zet, itd IAlropcuullhrCi%. 

Coelll~llet, sl i 


Specio. Ihiced) [ht mailer Crude liber 
ltllal OIaiht~bhd 
 0III 31,0 

/ehu i(i1 .1.1 2,17 
I llp ll II hiltcij 1;0 23 I0 

The ad aniages (tbultloes over bovines are presented in Tables II 
and 12. '1able II comparics body weights of the two species at birth and at 
24 nmonths, obtained from animals of different breeds grazing on native 
pastires illiciien Ihra/i I.Under the conditions of the evaluation, the 
%eight oft Ib was consistently greater tha n that of thehutlhoes at birth 
bovines. Iikew ise. buifaloes weighed nore at 24 months. 

f able 12 shows dlata on animal performance and pastures for huffalo 
and Zil steers, under rotational graz.ing on rI'hinochloa i)rramnidlais. 
Initially, bullalo steers at 24 months weighed ,nore than Zebuand 
their \%eight gains aninml, dayyalso were higher. Nevertheless, t ie stocking 
capacity (,the ranches was greater in terms of Zebu animals, which in this 
ease compensated for the adtvantage of the bIIa loes. when expressing 
production in %ketghtgain ha. 

http:Predl-wi.ni
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, ' hlh I I. 	 Weight averages at birth and at 24 months for water buffaloes and bovines on 

natise pastures, at Belen, Brazil. 

Sp~eis threed or tvpe) Bllh weight e\Vight at 24 months 

N o. kg No. kg 

itraiwcioJ 36.8 
(Carblo) - 32 36.8 10 322.7 

(.litria hadi) 20 - 36.2 8 . 308.3 

NNICAcIt 7 1 	 19 369.0 

Ilioe11C!' 
(Canchin) 13 30.9 16 2 1.8 

(Ndeic) 28 24.5 22 264.7 

.*~hrmN imci, t l,. 1979. 

lhIi tk12. 	 Weight gains and management of 1)ovine and water buffalo steers on .'chinohloIa 
1yjramidali%undir rotarional grazing. 

I rameler 	 Nelore Mediterranean 

Zebu 	 hufla o 

i eginning age (yr) 2 2
 
Initial %cight (kg.: animal) 187.3 300.7
 
F inal %eight (kg atimal ) 305.8 483.8 
\Weight gain Q!, animali da) 353.0 545.0 
Stockhilg rate InimaIk, ha NrI 3.4 1.9
 
W ha (kg r) 404.0 382.1
\\eight gain hla 

iov , , ' 	 d~~~,t c t 9 

Milk production of the buffalo is reported by Nascimento (1979) as 
higher than that of bovines. Milk produced by both species also differs in 
composition. The higher content of solids makes the buffalo milk richer 
and more productive for cheese making. Undoubtedly, the buffalo is a
 
promising animal and should play an important role in future Amazonian
 
ranching.
 

Research Needs 

Gien the conditions of the ecosystem, Amazonia demands medium to 
thighintensity levels of Ianageent, One cannot think of extensive
 

hanagnecnt hecI a changing the natui'
ose forest to pastures is Very costly,
 
both economically and ecologically. Neither can one justify clearing the
 
forest, using the high initial fertility after burning, and once it becomes
 
limiting, simply decrease the grazing pressure in degraded areas while
 
clearing new forest areas.
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I'lhe priority in research should be placed on technological components 
that solve thle problem of' unstable pasture production, aftcr clearing and 
burning the original f'orest. 

Suggested resip-,ch priorities are: 

- Selection, by use capacity, of Amazonian areas suitable for the 
K.: establishment of pastures and cattle ranchcs. 

- Selection of species adapted to the different conditions of the 
Amazonian ecosystems (climate, soil, diseases and insects, and low P 
inl thle Soil). 

- Studies in sire of recycling of nutrients indifferent types of forestsand 
pastures under different management. 

- Determination of the most efficient methods to apply P)(sources,. 
freqtienciCs, residlal ,effects, etc.). 

- Microbiological studies of soils in relation to microorganisms that 
increase the absorption of 1)by forage plants (,Vycorrhiza, etc.). 

- Studies of deliciencies of other elements and their correction for the 
varied soil conditions in Anmazonia. 

- Development of techniques for recovering degraded cattle ranches. 

Management of grass and legume species grown in association, under 
gra/ing, in Iloodable and nonfloodable conditions. 

- Agrofowcstry systems (pastures and forests, pastures and plantations, 
etc.). 

Development of productive, dual purpose cattlee types or breeds 
for low-latitude Iow-altitude areas. 

I'? 
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A Perspective Appraisal of Perennial Crops 
in the Amazon Basin 

Paulo de T. Alvim* 

....Itroduiction ............ ... ................
 

Perennial crops have played an important role in the economies of 
countries in the humid tropics. They have been grown very successfully and 
for a very long time in many regions ecologically comparable to the 
Amazon in terms of climatic and, to a lesser extent, edaphic conditions. 
Today the most important producing regions are found in southeast Asia, 
some African countries and a few scattered areas in tropical America 
outside of the Amazon basin. It isworth pointing out that where perennial 
crops are successfully cultivated, the cultural practices evolved by farmers 
are highly advanced and in line with the good agronomic techniques 
demonstrated by research. 

Two of the most important tropical perennials-rubber and cacao-are 
native of the Amazon. but until recently Amazonian countries had given 
very little attention to research on these crops and the development of 
commercial farming. The same applies to other major tropical crops, such 
as oil palm, coconut, banana, etc. History shows that scientific agriculture 
in the tropics has always been started by industrialized countries interested 
in promoting the cultivation of some export crop in their former tropical 
colonies or where they could get better returns from their investments. 
Coffee in Brazil isprobably the only exception to the rule. It may well be 
imagined that research activities with tropical perennials in the Amazon 
would probably have started much earlier if the region had been politically 
dependent on some industrialized country interested in tropical agricul
tural commodities in the past. 

There are now good indications that inadequate agronomic research and 
lack of technical assistance to farmers were, in the past, the main reasons 

Scit: tilic- I ech nicaI Diector.or, Comissio I-,.cutI~v do I'lano da Lavoura Cacaucira (CFIF .AC). Caixa 
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for many unsuccessful attempts of growing some traditional perennial 
crops in the Amazon. These problems are now receiving more attention in 
sonic countries. A 1kw woody perennials, such as cacao, oil palm, rubber 
and pepper, are now being grown quite successfully in a few areas of the 
Amazon, especially in Brazil, thanks to better agronornic practices 
developed by local research. It is recognized that much research is still 
needed with such crops, not only to decide which one of them should be 
recommended for specific sites but also what cultural practices and 
production systems are more advantageous, both from the economic and 
ecological points of view. Research isalso needed on many useful perennial 
plants native of the Anmazon which appear to offer the possibility of 
becoming important commercial crops in the future. 

This paper is an attempt to summarize and assess what is presently 
ktiV~'~rth& ~ibj&~. F-r1 ii alevieW abouithikeecological

requirements of the best known tropical crops, reference can be made to the 
book edited by Alvini and Kozlowsky (1977). As in many other 
publications dealing with agriculture in the Anmazon, some information 
included in the present paper is based on theoretical assumptions more 
than in well documented case studies. 

Advantages and Limitations of Perennial Crops 

Perennial crops, grown in association with forestry plantations, are 
considered the most appropriate type of land use for tropical regions,such 
as Amazon. where rainfall is high and predominantly poor, From 
an ecological point of view, they .av some obvious advantages over 
anntial crops. The most important oine is the good protection they offer 
against soil degradation caused by leaching, erosion and soil compaction' 
Leaching is perhaps the most serious enemy of agriculture in the wet 
tropics. 1O use a teleological "explanation", nature seems to have 
"invented" trees mainly to do the job of recycling soil nutrients, thus 
preventing leaching. It is no wonder that trees are always the predominant 
component of natural ecoystems in all regions where leaching is bound to 
become a problem (i.e., where rainfall is higher than potential 
evapotranspiration during most of the year). 

Another important advantage of perennial crops over annual crops is 
their lowcr demand forsoil nutrients often coupled with higher tolerance to 
soil acidity and, or aluninumn toxicity, problems commonly found in most 
tropical areas of I.atin America. The lower demand for soil nutrients does 
not seem to be due only to mineral recycling -a function annual crops can
not perform efficiently- but appears to be related also to the fact that the 
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products harvested from perennial crops usually have lower content of soil 
nutrients than those from annual crops. Indeed, tropical products such as 
rubber, Sugar, vegetable oils, fibers and starchy foods a-e basicallycompo
sed of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen with only a small fraction of mineral 
elements extracted from the soil. In other words, tropical perennials
"export" from the field mainly elements extracted from theair(carbon and 
oxygen) and water (hydrogen) through the process of photosynthesis. 

Although we can be optimistic about the possibility of using perennial 
crops in developing programs for the Amazon, there are some obvious 
constraints which must be taken into account. These constraints will vary 
according to the crop, but the main one is that there are relatively few 
perennials which can be recommended for commercial plantation in the 
area. In addition, some of these perennials have limited market potential 

* 	 and cannot be planted on a very large scale. As tle problem stands today, 
not only there are few options to offer to potential farmers, but the total 
area to be planted with some known appropriate crops will be relatively 
small in relation with the enormous size of the Amazon basin. Within the 
next 20 or 30 years, a total area of two or perhaps three million hectares 
could be planted with traditional plantation crops, such as rubber, oil 
palm,,cacao, coconut, and a few others. Ifsemi-perennial crops (e.g.,sugar 
cane, banana, pineapple, etc.) are included, the total area would obviously 
be larger, perhaps twice as large, but even so it would not occupy more than 
I percent of the Amazon. Within this context, perennial crops would 
appear at present suitable to promote selected development poles in the 
Amazon, but are not to be considered a panacea for the development of the 
region as a whole, 

Among the various land use alternatives for the region, the commercial 
production of timber, pulp and other forest products (charcoal, methanol, 
etc), either by forest plantations or by self-sustained management 

2 procedures applied to natural forest, appear to have better possibilities for 
large expansion in the Amazon than the relatively few perennial crops 
about which agronomists have sufficient knowledge at present. 

Another problem with plantation crops is the lapse of time between 
planting and production of economic returns. This is particularly 
inconvenient for small farmers, who obviously need other sources of 
income during the initial years of their plantations. This problem is 
partially solved by growing cash crop: as banana, yams, cassava etc., prior 
to and during the initial phase of the plantation, but this practice is not 
always feasible or sufficiently attractive to the small farmer. It may also 
retard growth of the permanent crop by competition. 
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Sonic government oriented settlement programs, as the Fecderal Land 
Development Program (FE LDA) of Malaysia, seei to have been able to 
solve this probleri by linancing the establishment of perennial crops during 
the first four to six years and only settling thie small farmers in their o vn 
lots when harv-st is nearly starting. During the initial phase of the project, 
prospective settlers usually work as hired labor in the establishmentof the 
new plantations. *Thiswould appear to be a good system to be tested in thi . 
Amazon lor some perennial crops, especially rubber and oil palm. 

Perennials and Semi-perennials for the Amazon u 

At present, the major plantation crops which appear to ofler better 
possibilities for expansion in the Amazon are rubber, oil palm, Cacao and 
possibly- sugar cane (especially for alcohol-production)r- Coffee (Coffa -' 
arabica)isanother crop now being planted with promising rrsults in a few 
areas of the Brazilian Amazon, particularly in Rondonia at altitudes above 
300 m, where temperature is not too high and soils are Alfisols. Depending 
on future market opportunities, robusta coffee (CoifJ'a canplora), which 
is more tolerant to equatorial temperatures, may also have a place for 
commercial larning in other regions of the Amazon, but currentlydoes not 
seem as promising as the previously mentioned crops Other crops such as 
coconut and banana, which also seem to be ecologically suitable for the 
Amazon, are not presently attractive from a commercial point of view, 
although they both could possibly be used in combination with shade
tolerant species such as cacao. 

Rubner 

The history of the Amazon is closely linked with the history of rubber 
(llevea brasiliensis). Indeed it was rubber that first attracted world's 
attention to the Amazon region. Due to its economic and strategic 
importance. rubber deserves to be discussed before we consider other 
perennial crops. 

About a century ago the world only knew rubber as a product collected 
from wild trees found in the Amazon forest. Today the Amazon region 
represents less dlm I percent of a total world production of about three 
million tons per year. 

Rubber became known as a commercial product in 1838, when the 
vulcanization process was developed by Charles Goodyear. This started 
the search for wild rubber and increased migration of people to the 
Amazon. Ilowever, it was the invention of the pneumatic tire in 1888 and of 
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the automobile that greatly increased the demand for the product and 
caused tle so called "rubber boom" period of the Amazon, which lasted 
until 1912. Inthat year, production of planted rubber in Southeast Asia 
overtook that of thle Amazon, bringing in a sharp decline in price with 
serious economic consequences for the Amazon countries, especially 
Brazil, which was thle largest rubber exporter. However thle "beginning of 
tihe end" really started in 1876, when Henry A. Wickham, a British citizen, 
was allowed to take 70.000 Ilevea seeds from the Tapaj6s Region to Kew 
Gardens in London. From these seeds 2397 seedlings were raised, of which 
about 1900 were sent to Ceylon, a number to Malaysia and two to 
lluitenizorg, West Java. 'lcy were the origin of the rubber plantations in 
Southeast Asia. 

Larlyattemptstocultivate-rubber-in the Amazon met with little success; 
1he ill-fated experiment of I lenry Ford in Tajap6s area, near Santar6m, is 
the best known example. In 1926 Ford purchased about one million 
hectares of land to plant rubber in Fordandia, later Belterra. Practi illy 
nothing was known in those days about the very serious leaf disease called 
"South American leaf blight" (SALB), caused by the fungus Microcvclus 
uei.This disease isendemic in all tropical regions of Latin America, but is 
not present in other continents where rubber plantations are successful. 
Other disease (q.g. the panel disease caused by Phytophtiorapalnivora) 
and also some insect pests (the most troublesome one being the leaf-eating 
caterpillar Erinnivis ello) of rubber also occur in the Amazon, but 
Microcyclus ulei has been by far the main constraint and was undoubtedly 

Ia the main cause of Ford's defeat. In 1939 the project was abandoned,and in 
1944 the area was sold to the Brazilian government for a symbolic price. 

IEfficient methods of controlling Aicrocyclusulei have become available 
too farmers in recent years, opening new possibilities for expanding rubber 
plantations. One important achievement was the selection in Brazil of 
several clones showing resistance to SALB, such as IAN 3087, IAN 2903, 
IAN 3193, Ix 3899, which are now being extensively planted. In the Statc 
of Bahia the resistant clones Fx 9851, Fx 3844, Fx 4163, Fx 2261 and Fx 
3864 are now being recommended. 

The largest commercial plantings of rubber in Brazil were established 
- about 30 years ago in the State of Blahia, where there are at present about 

25,000 ha under cultivation. Most of the original plantings were made with 
. 

- - clone Fx 25. which was at the time rated as resistant to SALIB. In the nid
sixties, a serious outbreak of the disease occurred in Bahia causing severe 

,damageto all plantings with that particular clone. This initiated aresearch 
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program carried out by CEPLAC to control the disease by fungicide
 
sprays, using aircraft as well as ground operated high-pressure spray
 
machines. Good results were obtained, and today fungicide spraying is a
 
common practice in the State of Bahia, especially in areas planted with Fx
 
25. An average of about 5,000 to 6,000 ha have been sprayed every year
 
during the months of August and September, when new leaves, which are
 
tlieones susceptible to the fungus, begin to develop.
 

Research in Brazil has also demonstrated that damage by SALB can be
 
minimized and even completely avoided when rubber is pJanted where leaf
 
renovation or "wintering" occurs during well defined dry periods (Moraes,
 
1974).
 

In the Amazon region, about three consecutive months with rainfall 
below 50 to-6Omm per month* appear sufficienttopreventserious dar-
by SALB. It has also been demonstrated that the disease causes little
 
damage in plantations located near large water bodies (oceans, lakes, or
 
wide rivers), due to reduced dew formation, apparently because of higher
 
net radiation or increased air turbulence in such sites.
 

Another method of controlling SALB. which is now being recommend
ed in Brazil for areas with no dry season (Subregion A) or where there is no
 
chance for the young leaves to escape the disease, is the use of grafted plants
 
with canopy of Ih,'ea paucijlora and trunk of high yielding clones of H.
 
brasiliensis..The former is not a very productive species but has proven to
 
be completely immune to SALB. When grafted on high yielding clones of
 
I. brasilien.is, the disease is avoided and yields are reasonably good

(Moracs, 1974).
 

At present Brazil imports about 75,000 tons of natural rubber per year 
and produces only about 25,000 tons, 90 percent of which is obtained from 
tapping wild rubber trees. The predicted annual increase in consumption in 
Brazil to 200,000 tons by 1980, instigated an ambitious program N 

(PROlBOR-l1rograma de iiorracha) to plant 120,000 ha of rubber by 1982. 
A Rubber Research Center was established by EMBRAPA (Empresa 
Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuiria) near Manaus and planting is 
stimulated by a generous credit program now available to farmers, So far 
only about 30,000 ha have been planted, the main limiting flactor being the 
production of propagating material in sufficient quantity to meet the 
farmers' demand. As a result, the program has been revised and the target 
will be reached by 1984. 

• I his torrspov to Suihrcgion It I tuclchia and Siinchu's paper in thik hook. (IIdilor's nole.) 
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Oil palm 

The African oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) is recognized as the most 
efficient oil producing plant cultivated by man. With good cultural 
practices it produces from 4 to 6 t of oil ha/year, compared with 1,5 to 2,5 t 
by coconit, about I ton by soybean and sunflowerand less than 0,7 to 0.8 t 

oil by peanut and cotton. 

Most commercial plantings of oil paln are located in areas with an 
i- annual temperature of 24 to 270C, a mean annual rainfall of 1800-2500 

i lm,and above 1500 sunshine hours (preferably 2000) per year. For 
- optimum yield, rainfall should be fairly well distributed throughout the 

K 	 year. In regions whcre a pronounced dry season occurs or where the wet 
season is heavily overcast, yield can be drastically reduced. 

Climatic data on the Amazon basin shows that suitable conditions for 
growing oil palm are found almost everywhere, but the best regions, in 
terms of rainfall distribution, appear to be located between the Rio Negro 
and the Andes of Colombia, Ecuador and Peru and in a relatively small 
area around Beltmn(Moraes and Bastos, 1972). The middle portion oflower 
Amazon (Subregion 13) has the inconvenience of having a relatively long 
dry season. 

With regard to soil, it is well known that oil palm is not a very exacting 
crop. The plant is tolerant to soil acidity and/or aluminum toxicity, 
apparently with no need fer liming. Most commercial plantings have been 
established in soilswith piI between 4 and 6 and many examples are known 
of successful oil palm plantations in chemically poor kaolinitic clays, with 
relatively modest fertilizer requirements (Ferwerda, 1977). 

From the above considerations, it seems dear that oil palm is one of the 
most promising crops for the predominantly poor Amazon soils. From an 
economic point of view, this crop appears also to be very attractive because 
of the increasing demand for vegetable oils. Present world consumption of 
vegetable oils is increasing at an annual rate of 3 percent, very likely 
doubling within the ne:xt 20 years. In addition, oil palm like many other 
vegetable oils, can successfully replace Diesel oil. Therefore, with the 
increasing fossil fuel shortages, the possibility of growing oil palm as an 
alternative source of transportable energy has been suggested by some 
authors (Alvim & Alvim, 1979). Other oil crops do not seem to be as 
promising for this purpose, not only because of lower productivity but also 
because of higher soil fertility requirements. 



* The technology for growing oil palm iswell known and is already being 
utilized in a few scattered areas in the Amazon Near Bekm, for instance, a 
1,500 ha plantlion established about 15 years ago is giving excellent 
results with an average yield of 4 t of ol/ year. The main bottleneck for 
expanding the planted area in Latin America has been the lack of locally, 
produced improyed propagation material A few Latin American countries 
including Ecuador, Venezuela a.id Brazil, are now producing a small 
quantity of high yielding hybrids known as tenera, crossing the genetic type 
dura (thick endocarp) with selected pisifera (thin endocarp). This is the 
standard method for developing improved material commonly used in all 
major producing countries ot Southeast Asia and Africa. Most commercial 
plantings recently established in Latin America have used tenera seeds 
imported from the Ivory Coast (Institut de Recherches pour les Huiles et 
Oleagineux, IRHO), under the assumption that drnvirommental diferences 
will notgreatly alter their performance. The ileed-for-strengthen ng locali 
breeding programs is generally recognized, but very little .ias been 
accomplished so far. 

A very promising line of research isthe selection of the Amazonoil palm, 
known in Brazil as "caiauC"-(llaeismelanoccoca= E oleifera).. Some 
crosses withEE, guineensis have already been made with gooa results but 
many years of research are still needed before superior planting material 
from such hybrids can be produced. 

Recent work carried out by Reb chaud and Martin (1976) has led to the 
development of a new technique for propagating oil palm by means of' 
tissue culture using leaf disks as propagating material. This is an important 
breakthrough which offers the possibility of rapid multiplication of 
superior planting material on a large scale, even in the Amazon, whe'e the 
breeding program has just startc.. Unfortun.*tely, full details about this 
new propagation method have not been released and are apparently 
protected by patent held by the IRIIO. 

Cacao 

The center of origin of cacao ('Ieobroinacacao)is bedeved to be in the 
foothills of the Andes. Small quantities of seeds have been exported from 
the Amazon for al'nost three centuries through the exploitation of wild 
trees, but the region has never become an important cacao producing area. 
Even today its total production represents less thmn I percent of Latin 
American production, and only about 0.2 percent of the world's total 
annual production of 1.5 million tons, 
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Until quite recently very few planted cacao groves existed in the 
Amazon, and production came almost exclusively from natural groves 
commonly found along the "vfrzeas" (seasonably flooded rain ' 
plains) where soil fertility i3 high.r. Depending on plant densit, .aese 
groves are estimated to yield only about 20 to 50 kg/ha, or approximately 5 
percent of the average yield cbmmonly obtained in commercial faris. 

Cacao is not as tolerant of poor soilsas rubber and oil palm. It cannot be. 
cultivated in the poor Oxisols and Ultisols of theAmazon without fertilizer
applications (especially phosphorus) and liming. This has probably been 
the main reason for the failure of ri,15:past attempts of growing cacao in 
tihe Amazon. Some faimers were able to establish cacao in the more fertile 
"v rzea" soils, where yields have always been disappointedly low because 
of periodic flooding. 

S -oil suvy-crid ~6ut iii the Aiaiof of~Brazilhave indicated the 
exist ence of relativeiy extensive areas of fertile soils (Alfisols), similar to the 
best cacao soils found in the State of Bahia, which is the main cacao 
producing region of Brazil. There may.be between 8 to 10 million hectares 
of such fertile soils in the Brazilian portion of the basin. Some of the most 
extensive areas are located in Rondonia, southern Pard (Altamira and Sao 
Felix do Xing6i), and Northern Mato Grosso. Experiments carried out by 
the Cacao Research Center of CEPLAC demonstrated the possibility of 
obtaining very high cacao yields in such areas without the need of fertilizers 
or liming. Based on these results a government plan (PROCACAU) was 
launched in 1975 to plant 160,000 ha of cacao in the Amazon within a 
period of 10 years. It is estimated that the plan will generate approximately 
80,000 new jobs, with indirect benefits to about 400,000 people. Up to 
December 1979 almost 50,000 ha had already been planted and it is 
expected that the 160,000 ha target will be attained within the next five 

* 	 years. The plan includes also 15,000 ha of cacao to be planted in Oxisols 
and Ultisols near Manaus and Ieldim, where fertilizers and lime are more 
easily available to farmers. 

The main limiting factor for cacao production in the Amazon is the 
incidence of witches'broon,. a disease caused by the fungus Crinipellis 
perniciosa. This disease causes serious yield losses in many traditional 
cacao zones of E'cuador, Colombia, Venezuela and Trinidad. Brazil is 
planting hybrids which show some degree of resistance to witches'broom 
but this resistance may be lost with time as it seems to have happened in 
Ecuador. Removal of infected material combined with fingicide spraying 
can reduce the incidence of the disease, but experience in other countries 
has demonstrated that such practices are not always efficient oreconomic. 
It is generally recognized that much research is needed in order to develop 
efficient control measures against this disease. 
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Several plant collection expeditions have been organized in different 
regions of the Amazon (especially in Ecuador. Peru and Brazil) in search 
for new genetic material resistant to witches'broom. In recent years these 
expeditions are becoming more frequent, particularly in Prazil, in 
connection with bkceding programs for higher yields and disease 
resistance. Current research in Brazil isalso emphasizing epidemiologyand 
mechanisms of resistance to witches'broom. 

Sugar cane 

From a climatic point of view there is no question that it is possible to 
grow sugar cane (Saccharum oJficinarun) in the Amazon. For sugar 
production, preference should be given to areas with a well defined dry 
season, as this is essential for sucrose accumulation or "ripening" of the 
... -ig l teiaid-Good1967 ).F6i"a66hol production,ic before hft;ti (S 
there is practically no climatic limitation for growing sugar cane in the 
Amazon, as a period of moisture stress is not essential for proper 
maturation. 

IHigh yields (about 80 t/ haiyr) have been obtained with sugar cane 
grown in Alfisols near Altamira, in the Transamazonic highway, where a 
three month dry season occurs from August to October. Good productivity 
has also been reported in Oxisols near Manaus, with the use of 
fertilizers. Inelastic markets, high cost of production (especially 
fertilizers) and distance from consuming centers have been the main 
constraints for sugar production in the Amazon in the past. The ambitious 
alcohol program of the Brazilian Government is now offering new 
possibilities for sugar cane as well as cassava all over the country, including 
the Amazon region. With increasing costs of fossil fuels, it seems likely that 
sugar cane will he planted in large scale in the near future in many scattered 
areas of the Amazon region for the local supply of alcohol. 

Intensive crops 

'Ihere is a wide range of perennials and sevii-perennials, usually 
cultivated at a small scale, that could lind a place in 2ommercial farming in 
the Ama/on. In Brazil, the best known examples r.re black pepper (Piper 
nigruim) and papaya (Carica papaya), both growt very successfully in the 
State of lar . Citrus is also commonly grown in snall orchards near urban 
centers for local consumption. These crops, as well as several other spices 
and fruit trees traditionally cultivated in other tropical regions, always 
require more intensive management than the high volume tropical 
perennials. They are better suited for small farmers than plantation crops. 
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Some of' these crops have a rather inelastic market, and research is
 
obviously needed to define which are the most promising ones from. a
 
commercial point of view.
 

Black pepper 

[he most important crop of the Brazilian Amazon is black pepper(Piper
 
nigrum). This crop was brought from Singapore by Japanese settlers who
 
introduced it in the State of Par, in 1933. Cultivation is concentrated
 
mainly in the region of Tom6-Aqd, and in the vicinity of Bel6m. More
 
recently the crop has been sucessfully introduced in some areas along the
 
Transamazonic highway and in the State of Amazonas. Total production
 
of Brazilian Amazon at the present time amounts to 50,000 t/year, which
 

V places Brazil as the third pepper producing country, after Malaysia and 
id iI a -i-d ei 6- -is-e-s"t ii- a" ted qih-20,1000- ha,..................
- I .I oita- e r ¥--U'l t i ,-tib~ ... 

Practically all pepper plantations in the State of Pard have been
 
established in well drained Oxisols of low fertility, using high rates of
 
fertilizers. Nearly 70 percent of production costs correspond to inputs and
 
labor, Nevertheless, because of high prices in the international market,
 
pepper cultivation is one of the most profitable activities in the Amazon.
 

The main constraint isthe high incidence (,fa root rot disease caused by
 
Fusariumsolani f. sp. p)iperi.Asmall researci. station especially dedicated
 
to study this serious disease was established in Tom6-Aqt three years ago in
 
conjunction with the Japan International Cooperation Agency, but so far
 
no efficient control method has been developed.
 

Because o1 root rot disease, most pepper plantations in the Amazon have
 
-an average productive life of only eight to 10 years, after which the area
 
has to be abandoned. The Japanese farmers developed an interesting
 
system of replacing the crop with cacao, which is giving very satisfactory
 
results and is now becoming widely adopted in the region. Taking
 

aadvantage of the residual effects of fertw'zers previouslyapplied to pepper,
 
cacao is planted with ioadditional fertilizer application in the same area as
 
the pepper plants start dying because of the disease. The same system isalso
 
being used with other crops, usually rubber, papaya and passion fruit.
 

Papaya
 

Commercial production of papaya (Caricapapaya)isrelatively recent in
 
the Amazon, but it is becoming a quite successful activity especially in the
 
State of Parl and in parts of the Peruvian Amazon. The total area planted
 



isstill relatIvely Small (around 500 ha in Brazil), and is Iargelyconcentrated 
in the Castanhal region; near thle city of Belem. Recently the crup has been 
cxpanded to otherareas, especially, omL -Acu The cultivar Sunrise Solo is 
practical ly tie only one extensively planted (in Oxisols commonly utilized 
for growing black pepper) using high rates of fertilizer applications as well 
as herbicide treatments. In heavy soils, iv is common to grow the crop in 
cambered beds, with a drainage ditch between every two papaya rows. A 
few farmers near IHeltnm are using papaya as a temporary shade in 
establishing new cacao plantations, with nromising results. 

As in the case of black pepper, although cost of production is high, 
papaya cultivation in this region is proving to be a very profitable business 
thanks to g9od price of the product as well as to very high yields usually
obtained by farmers (about 40 t/ ha/yr). Part of the production is locally
consumed but most of it isexported to southern Brazil, especially to.Rio de 

Potential New Crops 

Considering the vastness of the Amazon basin and the richness of its 
flora (nearly 100,000, species), the number of indigenous plants
domesticated by man and presentlty cultivated as commercial crops seems 
surprisingly small. Apart from rubber and cacao, which have already been 
mentioned, there are only three other Amazjn species widely cultivated in 
the tropics: cassava (Alanihoi esculenta), pineapple (Ananas comnostis), 
and cashew (,,hacardium occidntale,).Cassava isgrown practically every
where in the Amazon, nainly by shifting farmers. Pineapple and cashew 
are traditionally found in home gardens, and only a few commercial 
planting; h:ave been established in some areas of the Amazonia, for 
instance, near clm. 

'lhe National Academy of Sciences of the Upited States has recently
sponsored a worldwide survey on underexploited tropical plants showing 
good promise for irproving agriculture and quality of life in tropical areas 
(Nat. Acad. Sci., 1975). Based on the experience and judgement of a panel 
of experts, a list (it 36 plants was selected from a total of 400 species 
nominated by plant scientists around the world in response to a written 
inquiry. It is interesting to observe that 12 plants out of the selected 36, or 
I,3 of the total. are indigenous in the Amazon. Many other promising
species are listed by different authors, such as Le Cointe (1947), Froes 
(1959), Calvacante (197 ), and Schultes (1979). i-xcluding timber species,
which apparently call be counted by the hundreds, the following native 
perennials are seemingly the most promising ones for wider exploitation, 
depending on Iuture agronomic research. 
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Bertholletia e'xcelsa (Brazil nut) 

Attempts to cultivate this important tree, which grows wild throughout 
the Amazon basin, have thus far given disappointing results. A dis
advantage is the long period (15 years) needed for the trees to enter 
production after planting. A large plantation established near Manaus 
about 25 years ago has practically been abandoned because of low 
productivity. It is suspected that monocrop plantations of this species offer 
no breeding sites for the natural pollinating insects (Bonbus spp.) 
commonly found in the forest, but this hypothesis has not been 
experimentally demonstrated. The low productivity of the Manaus 
plantation could also be attributed to inadequate cultural practices (too 
close planting distance, use of unselected material, etc.). Some studies 
carried out in Brazil (Moraes, 1974) indicate that selected clones 

.-ppagat. ..byx,graftingn.ot onlyI resulted in increased yields but.greatly 
reduced the time between planting and harvesting (from about 15 years for 
seedling to four to six years for the grafted plants). This is an important 
breakthrough for the domestication of this valuable plant. 

Paullinia cupna (guarani) 

"his woody vine may be considered as partially domesticated, since it 
has been cultivated by Amazon indians for centuries. It has a good market 
potential in Brazil, where the seeds are used to prepare a popular soft drink 
known as "guarana". There are about 500 ha under cultivation in Brazil, 
mainly in the State of Amazonas, and the planted area is rapidly expanding 
rin response to the increase in demand for the product and good internal 
price. 

-i.va orellana (achiote or urucum) 

L.ike guaran'i, tihis popular Amazon plant may also be regarded as 
partially domesticated. as it is already cultivated on small scale throughout 
the tropics. "lhe dye extracted from the orange-red pulp that covers the 
seeds is widely used fr coloring foods such as rice, soup, butter, cheese, 

* 	 margarine, processed meat. etc. The plant is known to be very tolerant to 
acid infertile soils. 

Guiliel/a ga.sipaes (pupunha, chontaduro, pejibaye, pijuayo) 

Also partially domesticated and grown usually in home-gardens, hut 
some small plantings of this species are also found in Amazonia and in 
Central America (Johannessen, 1966), This valuable palIm also know n as 
"peach palm" produces not only a very nutritious fruit (served after 

http:graftingn.ot
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cooking) but the shoots can also be harvested for "hearts of palm" 
(Camacho and Soria, 1970). 

Euterp-e olerac'ea (palmito) 

Traditionally exploited for hearts of palm, the fruit of this species isalso 
widely used to prepare a niuch appreciated beverage known as "aqai" in the 
State of Pari,.It is already under cultivation using primitive methods in 
some areas. 

Jessenia spp.(seje or pataui) 

i-There are three species of particular interest: J. polycarpa (Colombia 
and Venezuela), J.hataua (Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia) and J. 
.eberhaueri.(Ileru).'-The fruit- of-these little-known palms produces-an 
edible oil of high quality almost identical to olive oil. It is estimated that 

* 	 adult plants of J. polvearpa are able to produce 30 kg of fruit/year, from 
which 22 kg of oil (24 liters) can be extracted. 

CarYocar villosum (piquifi) 

The fruit of this tree, like that of oil palm, yields two types (fedible oils, 
one from the pericarp and the other from the kernel. The kernels are 
considered to be one of the best edible nuts in the tropics. This species was 
introduced in Malaysia by Henry A. Wickham (the same person who 
introduced rubber), but only preliminary studies have been made with the 

plant (Lane, 1957). Research can contribute greatly to increase the 
productivity of this interesting plant. 

Counma spp. (sorva) 

Besides producing a latex commonly used for making chewing gum, the 
fruit of these trees is much appreciated and may have commercial value. 
The best known species are C.macrocarpa,C utilis and C.guianensis. 

Alauritia Jh,.xuosa"buriti) 

This palm grows throughout the Amazon basin, mostly at low altitudes 
in groves near swamps or damp soils that are useless for agriculture. Its 
fruit has a thin edible pulp, rich in vitamin Aand C. The seeds yield about 
50 percent of edible oil. Other potential products are "heat:ts of palm" from 
the shoots, a sago-like starch from the pith of the trunk, and industrial 
fibers from the leaves. 
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pCopaira spp. (Copaiba, palo de aceite) 

Several species of this genus produce an oleoresin (also known as 
balsam), which is extrawted from the trunk. The most productive species 

appear to be C. officinalis and C. langsdorffii, both native of the 
Amazonia. The oil has been used mainly for making varnish and 

photographic paper. It was also formerly used in medicine as a 
disinfectant. It .is extracted by making a perforation with a drill at the base 

of the trunk which must be closed and renewed yearly in order to sustain 
production. In general, one tree produces an average of 3 to 5 It/year, but 
some trees have been reported to produce as much as 20 to 30 liters, It has 
recently been demonstrated that Copaf'ra oil is a good substitute for diesel 
oil, which makes it an interesting crop for future research. 

* Another interesting Amazon'tree, apparently promising as a source of 
-il 	 to' riliacediecSW. isytote,a -bar,,ellensis; locally.knownas "louro 

. or airvore do querosene". Oil from the trunk of this tree hasmamorim" 

been traditionally used by natives to replace kerosen (Correa, 1969), but
 
there are no references about the productivity of the plant.
 

Agroforestry Systems 

In recent years there has been much interest in research to develop 
appropriate agroforestry systems for the humid tropics. These systems 
sometimes are called "multiple cropping" or "multi-storeyed" agriculture. 
They are defined as sustainable land management systems which offer the 
possibility of optimiing the overall yield ofan area by combining different 
crops (especially perennials), simultaneously or sequentially, with forest 
plants andy or pastures, using the same area (Kind and Chandler, 1978). 

From an ecological point of view, the advantages of agroforestry over 

conventional forms of agriculture are well recognized (King and Chandler, 
1978; Budowski, 1978; Huxley, 1979). They mimic the natural forest 

ecosystem and are considered to be more efficient than monocrop 
plantations in preventing soil degradation due to leaching and erosion. 
lowever, as pointed out by Huxley (1979) there is relatively little hard 

data from actual research that can be used to implement or recommend 
specific agroforestry models to farmers. Experiments on agroforestry 
require an integrated approach, being much more complex than 
conventional field experimentation with single crops. 

Interactions between different plant species are usually site specific, 
making it difficult to generalize from isolated studies. As the problem 
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stands today. agroforestry is then to be regarded as a promising field of' 
research to be strongly encouraged and supported, particularly in the 
humid tropics, iUt it is by no means a system ready to be widely 
recommended for promoting agricultural development. 

Somc experiments on agroforestry have been recently started in some 
areas of the Amazon (Alvim and l)ias, 1975; Andrade, 1979). In the case of 
some shade tolerant species (e.g., cacao and pepper), it appears that good 
possibilities exist for developing elTicient multi-storeyed systems using 
economic plants such as coconut, "pupunha" (Guilieha gasiaes.), Brazil 
nut, and several valuable timbers as shade plants (Alvim, 1979). The 
association of cacao and coconut is already a common practice in 
Malaysia. In India, Nelliat el al. (1974) proposed a multi-storeyed system 
combining coconut, pepper, cacao, cinnamon and pineapple. The recent 
review by Dubois (1979) and other works in this volume give a general 
appraisal of' potential agroforestry systems that could be tested inthe.
Amazon." . 
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Forestry and Agroforestry
 



Agroforestry in the Amazon Basin: Practice, Theory 
and Limits of a Promising Land Use 

Susanna B. Hecht* 

Sintroduction 

This paper explores the potentials for agroforestry inthe Amazon Basin. 

Agroforestry systems are "sustainable land management systems that 

combine the production of crops including tree crops, forest plants and/ or 

* 	 animals simultaneously or sequentially on the same unit of land, applying 

management practices that are compatible with the cultural practices of the 

local population" (King and Chandler, 1978). Agroforestry is a term that 
of land uses at all scales of tenure andcovers an enormous range 

investment, ranging from susbsistence to plantation farming, and from 
1957) to only two or three. Agroforestrydozens of species (Conklin, 


usually involves multiple canopies, either in space or time, and more than
 

one harvestable stratum.
 

Agroforestry has received a great deal of attention in recent years. In 

1979, 	 three major conferences dealing exclusively with agroforestry were* 
held, one sponsored by CATIE (Centro Agron6mico Tropical de 

Rica (de las Salas, 1979), one byinvestigaci6n y Ensefianza) in Costa 
ICRAF (International Council for Research on Agroforestry) in Kenya 

(Mongi and Huxley, 1979), and another by ICRAF and DSE (Deutsche 
Stiftung Ftr Internationale Entwicklung) in Nigeria (Chandler and 

Spurgeon, 1979). Many national agricultural research programs are 

beginning to include agroforestry experiments as indicated by country and 

research reports in this volume. Although research interest is new, the 

farming systems themselves are not. Agroforestry, particularly as related to 

shifting cultivation, is the foundation of agriculture throughout the 

DIpartment of Gcography, University of California, Los Angelcs, California 90024, USA. 
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lowland tropics, and has ben the basis for the development of several 
market and cash crops industries, including that of Nigerian oil palm (Obi
and Tuley, 1973), and several Asian cash crops cited in Kundstater et at,
(1978), King ( 1979a, b) points out that some of the world's most valuable 
tropical hardwood plantations were developed using shifting ciltivation 
and agroforestry techniques. While not all shifting cultivation is 
agroforestry, many shifting agriculturalists purposely plant or protect
woody perennials for subsequent harvests. Species commonly planted in 
Amazonia include inga (Inga edulis) used for fruit and fire wood, papaya 
(Carica papaya), genipa (Genipapo americana), and peach palm
(Guilielna gasipaes); the latter is also known as pejibaye, pijuayo and 
pupunha. Such types of shifting cultivation systems have served as the 
prototype for'many agroforestry systems that incorporate successional 
features (Hart, 1980; Dubois, 1979; Bishop, 1978). The presence ofshifting
agriculture throughout the tropics suggests that many attributes of such 
systems can be modified and integrated into commercial agriculture. 

Forests and Agroforestry 

In the rush to colonize the Amazon, the importance of forest resources to 
Amazonian economies has often been overlooked, both in terms of value 
and labor absorption and forest mediated benefits like flood control 
(Godfrey, 1979; Guess, 1979; Gentry and Parodi, 1980). For example, the 
Banco do Brasil reported that in 1979 the State of Par exports were valued 
at 234 million dollars. Wood products, black pepper, Brazil nuts and palm
hearts accounted for 70, 43, 32 and 15 rillion dollars, respectively (0
Liberal. July 28, 1980).Therefore,over half of Pari's export dollars were 
gained from three strictly extractive products: wood, nuts and palm hearts. 
Table I shows the magnitude of the production and values of forest 
prcducts. Table 2lists numerous latexes, oils, resins and medicinals, many 
native to the Amazon, that could be introduced into agroforestry systems. 

Estimates of the potentially exploitable wood volume in Amazonia 
range from 60 to 120 m-i ha on the uplands (terra firme) and'from 30 to 90 
re3/ha on the vltrzeas or floodplains (Pandolfo, 1978). While seven species
(two P/irola species, two Carapa species, Swietenia mnacrophyfla, Octea 
o1rmbarum, and Cedrela odorata) comprise most of the timber trade 
(Palmer, 1977), over two hundred Amazon species have been studied in 
various Brazilian, British and American laboratories, and the properties of 
a wide variety of woods ar- relatively well known (Carvajal, 1978). The 
silvics of several species are being studied (SUIDAM, 1979), including many
for which there already exist comparative data from other tropical Latin 
American sites (e.g., C'edrela odorata, Cordiaalliodora). 
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Table 2. Amazon species as sources of latex, oils, resins and medlcinals with existing 
markets. 

Gen is and species 

Latex 
I-eve'a brasiliensis .
 

Ilevea genera 

Castilloa ulei 

Saptum sp. 

Manilkara bidentata 

Pouteria gutta 

Landolphia elata 

Ecclinusa halata 

Actras sapota 

Acromia sclerocarpa 

Orb inea martana 
Oenocarpus sp. 
Carapa gutanensis 

Caryocarbrasiliensis 
Licania rigida 

Resins 
IIntuenea coubard 
lperua sp. 

Dye Plants 
l.xa orrelleana 

Aromatics 
Dilpteryx oderata 

Croton 

Medicinals 
Chondo(ldlron 
Abuta 
Tlitoxica 

Sir'chnos 

Rauwolfia (12 sp) 

Croon sellowdi 

Caprariahiflora 
7hevetia peruvana 
Aschwfas curra3savica 
Chenopodium ambrosoidi'. 
Stevia rehaudiana 

Dtnorphandramollis 

Source: Mors anod Pruinni. ,W6b. 

Family 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbiaccae 
Moraceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Sapotaceae 

Sapotaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Sapotaceae 

Palmae 

Pahnae 
Palmae 
Meliaccae 

Caryocaraceae 
Rosaceac 

ILeguminosac 
Leguminosac 

Ilixaceae 

Legurninosac 

Euphorbiaceae 

Menispermaceae 
Menispermaceae 
Menisperrnaceae 
Loga naceac 
Apocynaceac 
Euphorbiaceae 
Scrophulariaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Asclepidaceae 
Chenopodiaceae 
Compositae 

Leguininosac 

Use 

Rubber 
Rubber 
Rubber 
Rubber 
Isomers of rubber but not elastic 
Natural plastic of industrial interest 
Natural plastic of industrial interest 
Natural plastic of industrial interest 
Natural plastic of industrial interest 
Chicle 

Edible and soap oil 

Kernels contain 60%T,oil
 
Edible oil
 
Analgesic and soap oil
 
highly productive (200 kglt)
 

Soap, industrial oil
 
Industrial uses
 

Varnishes
 
Lacquers and varnishes
 

Edible red dye 

Source of coumarin and dicoumeral 
anli-coagulIants 

Linalool (rose aromatic) 

Curare 
Curare 
Curare 
Curare 
Reserpine 
Antibiotics 
Antibiotics 
Cardiac glycosides 
Cardiac glycosides 
Ascaridole (vermifuge) 
Stevioside (sweetener 300 

its powerful as sucrose) 
Source of rutin 
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In spite of the large forestry potential, at the moment only three woods 
dominate the trade: ucuuba (various Virola species), mahogany (Swietenia 
nacroph.'lla),and andiroba (assorted Carapaspecies). These species are 
often found in relatively uniform stands, and probably could be managed 
for sustained yield. Unfortunately, harvesting has not been sufficiently 
monitored or controlled, allowing the Swietenia and Virola stocks to be 

over-exploited (Fox, 1976; Rodriguez, 1976; Godfrey, 1979). Amazon 

forestry has been described by Fox ( 978) as a "huge uncontrolled mess." 

Detailed analyses of the area's forestry industry are beyond the scope of 
are discussed in Muthoo (1977), MA/IBDF/COPLANthis paper, but 

(1977), FAO (1976), Bruce (1976), Glerum and Smit (1960, 1962), 
and Palmer (1977). One possiblePRODEPEF (1977), Pandolfo (1978), 

means for rationalizing forest management could be the integration of 

9---forest plantations with subsistence agriculture, one of the oldest and_most 
' developed forms of agroforestry.- , 

Deforestation 

International concern about tropical deforestation has sparked polemic'. 
on both sides of the issue, prompting the US National Academy of Sciences 
to commission a report (Myers, 1980). This document was subsequently 
criticized by Lugo and Brown (in press) who argued that its conclusions 
overstated the rate and degree of tropical forest alteration. There is no 

concensus yet on this question, but various estimates of the rates and 

magnitudes of deforestation in the Amazon countries are given in Table 3. 
While these figures are at best only approximations, it isnot unlikely that 

* 	 over 15 million hectares have been cleared within the last decade in the 

Amazon Basin. Detailed estimates for the Brazilian Amazon based on 

ERTS satellite data are presented inTable 4. Between 1976 and 1978,some 

two million hectares of forest were cleared in the Brazilian Amazon alone. 

lfcurrent clearing rates are extrapolated (ignoring the tendency of the rates 

to increase in many areas) one may estimate that over I I million hectares of 

the Brazilian Amazon have been cleared, most of it within the last 10years. 

In zones where cutting has been particularly pronounced, Tardin et al. 

(1979) showed that almost one-third of the forests have been replaced by 

other land uses, particularly ranching. 

The debate over the magnitude of clearing has been colored by several 
allied concerns. First, much of the wood cut was simply burned. Though 
infrastructure and sufficient price incentives for forest use were lacking, the 

waste of millions of cubic meters of timber by burning cannot be simply 
dismissed. especially since many very valuable forests have often been 
replaced by unstable land uses. This has occurred in the state of ALre where 
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natural rubber forests were cleared for pasture and in Pard, where 
grasslands supplanted mahogany and Brazil nut forests (Godfrey, 1979;
Bunker, 1980a). The collapse of some agricultural systems and the 
subsequent land abandonment after forest removal, as well as the 
speculative nature of much of the land development process, argues fora 
re-examination of clearing, and the land uses that supersede forests. It is 
environmentally destructive land use, rather than deforestation per se, that 
is at issue. 

Tahle 3, Tropical lowland forests of the Amazon Basin: Approximate area of forest 
clearing rate, and dominant replacement land use(s), 

Country Ainamon lorest area 
(millions .- 1a) 

Current clearing* I)ominant 
..... (..tha yr) .............. 

Land Use 

Brazil 28) 1,000,0001 Cattle ranching (95+) 

Peru 65 No data on rates Subsistence. cash crops, 
but 10% tlought cattle(15%) 

to he cleared 

K'iivia 51 3.001: Cattle, citrus, cacao, 
coffee 

Colombia 31 150,0004 Cattle, rice 

(Guyana 13 10.000 Subsistence 

Surinam 13 3,00 Subsistence, forestry 

Veicnucla 13 No data on rates Subsistence, cattle 

lcuado r t6 No data on rates Ca t Ie (81%) 

French Guiana 8 Negligible Subsistence 

484 1,166,0)00 

leariarg hcr snphc, iotal icplicement hliand alternate land use, Selcctivc Iogging etc. is not included, 
Allthesehgures ire it best onk a, Io'6s,1i aI (lls. 

Sources I INIj 111D)F11(,1:2) M C[Nl1951). 

Agroforestry is n,,panacea, but it is widely and successfully practiced
throughout the Basin and has many features that moderate some of the 
,nvironmental stresses placed on agricultural systems in the Amazon.Agroforestry systems can maintain forest resources while increasing food

production, making the expansion of agriculture into forest econories an 
integrative rather than a substitutive process. 
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Agroforestry Systems in the Amazon 

Amazonian land uses are outlined in Figure I. The forests are the 
foundation of virtually all the production systems, providing extractive 
products. fallows, and ash. Land uses can bedivided into those that supply 
industrial raw materials and those that supply food. As enterprises become 
more capitalized, plant species diversity tends to be reduced, The size of 
land holdings tends to increase where cash crops predominate (IBGE, 
1975). Recently established cattle operations in Brazil are essentially 
corporations and occupy large land areas, hence they are included in tle 
more capitalized "plantation" end of the spectrum. 

Food production Industrial production 

Annual Crops 

(eiiss;a,' 'ain, ,.',i rice. uec) 

C 

(kiLex, 

;xIiacti'gtic 

fihers, limber, nil.. etc) 

C 

7 

luiiirediatu food iops 
thawilialcsls~IoiiPeclndilta lod (ops 4 

ui, 
ls 

iit 
'l 

(crtnicm. .l ,i'.n.il (il, :y li. pi to;iliii. et,:) "{ Forefisj 

,-gCsh cropIs, 

t rice, en iii. ca~i k % rCtaihles) 

Si,, cclc ca ctopsic,,p, 

Ipepper passi i l . pCat,( tle 

+1l'C iVcr cash :lop% ratllching I'lritatriial 
(Cacao, lilalil iolar.cnticel (pulp. rubber, oil palm) 

Smaller , Sie of holding Iarger 

ligulic I. I'luu tli 'lAl LIsIihn .'lltAnlri 

As Okigho and Greenland (1976) indicate, mechanization and the use of 

agricultural chemicals of various kinds have been essential to the 
replacement of multicrop agricultural systems by monocultures, but the 
heavy use of energy and chemicals is often uneconomic in the Amazon, 
When agricultural inputs of various kinds are lacking or erratically 
available and expensive, and where labor (in commercial ventures) 
becomes economically prohibitive, multispecies cropping becomes 
prevalent. For example. high weeding costs have influenced the shift from 
inonoculture to agroforestry (tree pasture) systems even in the highly 
capitalized .lari pine and Pirelli rubber plantations in the state of Pati. 
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' he definition of agroforestry cited earlier encompasses numerous sub 
categorics that refer to distinct agricultural systemns. 

Agrosilviculture is the concurrent production of agricultural crops 
(including tree crops) and forest crops. 

Silvo-pastoral systems integrate tree production and livestock produc
tion. 

Agro-silvo-pastoral systems include animal, tree, crop, or forest 
products production. 

Multipurpose forest tree proluction, often citdd as a.separate category 
(King, 1979a),invol ves managing trees not just-for timberproduction,. 
but also for site amtlioration, fodder, fruits, and firewood. 

Multipurpose specie!, are common in agroforestry agriculture and in this 
article are considered in the context of specific production systems. 

Agrosilvicultural systen-s 

Subdivisions of agrosilviculture arc best determined by whether the 
systems include a successional phase or not.Clearly, a cacao x Cordia 
agrosilvic system differs profoundly from a "Taungya" (subsistence crops, 
planted commercial timber species and fallow) production system in 
several basic ways. For convenience, we discuss successional and simple 
cash crop agrosilvic systems separately, 

Successional agrosilvicultural systems 

Successional agrosilvic systems include several forms, depending on the 
purpose and degree of utilization of the fallow. Characteristically. 
successional systems arc harvested for wood or fruits after the first few 
years of annual cropping. These may bL continuously harvested (as in some 
shifting cultivation and natural system analogs) or essentially "abandoned" 
until timber harvest at the beginning of a shifting cultivation cycle 
(Tau ngya). 

Natural system analog. When plants are purposely introduced into t., 
fallow, the succession is manipulated and is the prototype for what lart 
(1980) terms the 'natural system analog." Ilart further emphasizes that this 
system is not just a simple chronological sequence of crops, but one where 
each successional stage contributes to the physical requirements of the next 
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crop. Instead of planting perennials and continuoqoly removing weeds 
until the crops reach maturity, annual crops and short lived perenniaIs are 
substituted in the understory. Planting systems of this type are described 
elsewhere in this volume (see. Bishop). They have also been developed by 
Dubois (1979) for specific Amazon situations, where agricultural plots are 
cleared manually, burned and planted to traditional subsistence crops like 
rice, cassava. and beans. After initial establishment the components for a 
more stratified system are introduced, including peach palm, bananas, 
cacao, coffee or small fruit trees. When the last harvest of annual crops is 
completed these perennial plants have grown enough to permit the 
introduction of a productive understory comnposed of Marantlia 
artndinacea.Calaiha allua and species of Xam,,hosoma, Colocasia and 
Cajanus.
 

. Taungya. Tacungya- is-the best-documented of commercial successional 
agroforestry systems. Practiced in South America mainly in Surinam, and 
experimentally in Colombia and Peru, it focuses on harvesting timber 
species interplanted with annual crops. The forest is cleared, burned and 
planted with annual food crops. Commercial timber species are then 
planted into the plot. After harvesting the annuals, the system proceeds 
through succession. At the end of the rotation period, the commercial trees 
are harvested and the land cleared, and put into crops and timber seedlings 
once again. Many of the teak and mahogany plantations in Africa and Asia 
have been developed using this technique. 

Shifting cultivation. Small scale agroforestry systems are some of the 
most successful continuous farming systems in the tropics in spite of the 
frequent criticism leveled against shifting cultivators, blaming their 
demographic increase for land degradation (Galvao, 1979; Myers, 1980). 

Shifting cultivation systems have been misperceived by many observers 
of the iLatin American tropics. Most of the discussion and description of 
shifting agriculture in South America has occurred within the last 20 years 
(Watters, 1970; Siinchei., 1973), a period when vast population dislocations 
have taken place. These have been associated with changes in access to 
land, such as the rclat've decline of tenant farming (Sawyer, 1978), tenure 
laws and jurisdiction (Bunker, 1979, 1980a; Sawyer, 1978; Pompermeyer, 
1979) and colonitation projects (Nelson, 1975; Mahar, 1979; Bunker, 
1978). Populations utinfamiliar %ith lowland tropical environments, like the 
migrants from the Andean Sierra, or the Brazilian Northeast, were thrust 
into rain forest areas at the same lime that government subsidized 
corporate groups and land speculators were becoming active in the same 
regions. While tlie Amazon area was perceived as "empty," infact many 
lands are often occupied, and legitimately claimed (lanni, 1978; l)urham, 
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1977). The migratory and ephemeral nature of much of the shifting 
cultivation easily observed in Amazonia (along roads) has its roots not in 
intentional land irssmanagement or lack of understanding of effective 
fallow lengths, but in the land conflicts, speculation, human displacement 
and power dynamics at the frontier areas (Pompermeyer, 1979, Godfrey, 
1979; Schmink, 1977; Nelson, 1975; lanni, 1978). 

While shifting cultivation systems frequently are understood as 
ecologically rational at-low population densities (S.nchez, 1973, 1976), 
they are described as destructive when demographic increases reduce the 

land area per family or individual and fallow times are shortened, resulting 
in land degradation. Such an analysis, focusing on only a small part of the 
picture, ignores the context in which most shifting cultivators must 

operate. On the average, the person/land ratios are extremely low in 
Amazon-, areas for, all the countries discussed in this volume. Before 
"blaming the victim" it is worthwhile to examine tenure arrangements. In 
the state of Amazonas, Brazil, for example, 96 percent of the agricultural 
establishments had holdings of less than 100 ha, but controlled merely 15 
percent of the land. Meanwhile, of the area in private domain maintained 
as forest or classified as non-utilized productive land, 77 percent was held 

by only 28 of a total of 92,741 agricultural properties surveyed (IBGE, 
1979). While reduced fallow times will clearly affect the productive 
capacity of land, the underlying problem in shifting cultivation often isnot 

only technical or demographic but related to land distribution and control. 

Successional agroforestry systems are low input, species diverse systems. 

They are oriented toward small farmers and focus on supplying food crops 

as well as some timber and cash crops. Such systems have been successful in 

*developing cash crop industries in many areas of the tropics (Obi and 

Tuley, 1973; Kundstater el al., 1978; Okigbo and Greenland, 1976). 

Further, existing fallow systems can be made economically attractive by 

incorporating commercial species into the subsistence crop complex. 

Cash crop agrosilviculture 

Cash crop systems using agroforestry techniques have a long history in 
tropical agriculture. In the Amazon, however, incentive programs for cash 
crops (with the exception of cacao) do not include funds for silvicultural 

components, in spite of the prevalence ofagroforestry systems throughout 
the Amazon Basin. Many fruits and truck crops are already grown in 
mixed plot cultivation such as papaya intercropped with vines ofmaracuya 
(passion fruit). These systems, though important for the local food supply, 
are inconsequential when compared in area and revenue with the major 
plantation crops, black pepper (Piper nigrum), cacao (7heobroma cacao) 
and rubber (Jtevea brasiliensis). 
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~~Pepper.The cultivation ofbiack pepper in the Amazon has been plagued:: 

by attacks of-Fusariumnigrum and F.solani that limit the productive life 
of pepper plants to five to seven years (Alvim, this volume), When heavy
infestation of Fusarium occurs in a field, the agriculturalists near Beldm 
generally switch into cacao, and in this manner profit from the residual 
effect from intensive fertilization applied to black pepper. Peck (1979) 
points out that this substitution process of cecao for pepper is flexible and 
is generally accompanied by the introduction of leguminous trees (usually

ri/hrina sp.) to provide shade for the young cacao plants. In such a system 
where replacement of one cash crop by another occurs sequentially, the 
possibilities for the introduction of forestry species are excellent, Further, 
pepper plants are more shade tolerant than was initially realized. Research 
itINATA (Instituto Agronf-mico de fom&Aqu, Parfi, cited by Peck, 1979) 
indicates that pepper can tolerate 20 percent shading without a decrease in 
prod uction, It ishen feasible to..introduce sonae-interesting.economic -,

species with light canopies in pepper fields, Leguminous tree species such as 
Ljrthrina and Glirichia, that tolerate pruning and thus allow the 
cultivator to control the degree of shading (Budowski, 1978; Urquinhart,
1965), can be especially effective. Another alternative might be the 
Selection of legumes of moderate height that do not require pruning, such 
as some inga and 'iihecellobium species, as well as commercial species like 
Cordia alliouora. 

Cacao. Latin American cacao cultivation has traditionally developed 
with the "cabroca" technique whereby the forest understory is cleared and 
cacao is planted underneath the tree canopy. The use of commercial timber 
species in conjunction with cacao is better developed than with almost any 
other cash crop. 

Cacao yields arc higher in certain climatic regimes and with heavy 
fertilizer applications when grown without shading. However, in many
Amazonian environments where dessicating winds and a strong dry season 
occur, the microclimate buffering produced by shade trees may be highly
desirable. 

During the first three years, shading and planting density are critical for 
the cacao plant (Entwhistle, 1972; Mabey, 1967). Shade at this stage affects 
the height at which the plant bifurcates. In full sun, this bifurcation occurs 
at a low height causing subsequent management problems. Murray (1965)
believes that the optimal bifurcation occurs with 50 percent shading,
Beyond the physiological influences on cacao development, shade can 
red uce damage caused by insects by reducing physiological stress, as well as 
creating habitat for pest predators, and can diminish weed populations 
(Cunningham and Burridge, 1960). Cacao is a rather nutrient demanding 
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species, and requires heavy N tdditions. Some of the Nrequirements can be 

met by interplating cacao with legumes such as Erythrina (Peck, 1979). 

Species selected for interplanting with cacao should reach commercial 

dimensions within 25 years. In humid tropical conditions, it ispossible to 
the order of 200 3/ ha/ rotation with speciesachieve wood volumes on m

such as Cordia al/iodora. This represents a substantial economic gain if one 

considers that the value of this commercial timber ison theo rder of US$10 

to 20/iM3. This kind of financial return helps promote renovation of cacao 

plantations, because the wood becomes harvestable at the time when cacao 

production is declining (Peck, 1979). 

Coffee. Amazonian coffee production is still essentially a largely 

'montane crop, but is increasingly being planted in Rondtnia. This crop is 

traditionally grown with Oihade trees such as Erythri-na and G" iicdia. ' 

Promising native species for interplanting include Cordia goelcliana, 
Schizolobium amtazonicunh and Pithecolobium samlan (Peck, 1979). 

The characteristics of desirable species for intercropping agrosilvic 

systems depend on the goals oflthe agriculturalist, and the needs ofthe farm 

and the agro-ecosystem. Nitrogen fixation, supplemental animal feed, 
arefirewood, fruits, soil protection, economic return, wind breaks all 

legitimate considerations for species selection. In general, tree species for 

use in multi-strata cropping systems should have these atrributes (Peck, 

1979): 

- Apical dominance and good form, and relative tolerance to pruning 
when established at low densities. 

Rapid growth, with a rotation period appropriate to the renovation of 

the other intei planted species. 
-

- Good quality wood with an established market. 

- Canopy characteristics that permit the passage of light. 

- Aroot system that is relatively deep, and that allows the tree to resist 

wind and that does not result in intense competition with the 
associated crops. 

Deciduous species ,re preferable because of the reduced transpiration-
and organic matter addition during the dry season. 
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Cattle ranching and agroforestry systems 

Of all the agricultural land uses in the Amazon, cattle ranching is the 
most important in both area and investment, particularly in Brazil and 
Colombia. Livestock production has rapidly expanded throughout the 
Latin American lowland tropics (Parsons, 1970, 1976), but the success of 
this land use in,converted forested areas of the Amazon remains variable 
(Koster et al., 1977; Fearnside, 1978; Serrao et al, 1979; Hecht, 1981). 
Productivity declines due to losses of soil fertility (Falesi, 1976; Koster el 
al., 1977; Serrao, etal., 1979; Hecht, 1981)and weed invasion (Hecht, 1979, 
Dantas and Rodrigues, 1980) are frequent. Serrao ei al. (1979) estimated 
that the area of degraded pastures in the Brazilian Amazon was close to 
500,000 ha, Hecht (1979) suggested that aproximately 50 percent of 
Amazonian pastures in Brazil are seriously damaged, an estimate 
corroborated by Tardin's (1979) landsat and ground truth study of the 
Barrade Gargas region, .one of the major.cattle development areas in the.. 
Amazon, and often considered the most successful. Pasture is defined as 
"seriously damaged"'if weed invasion covers more than 50 percent of the 
basal area, when available soil P levels drop below I ppm and soil bulk 
densities are 30 percent higher than forest. Livestock production in 
plantation systems in the Amazon and elsewhere. however, has proved 
quite successful (Thomas, 1978; Bene et al., 1977; Rios, 1979), suggesting 
that livestock systems are 'ess ecologically damaging and more economic 
when they are developed as part of an agroforestry complex. Toledo and 
Serrao (elsewhere in this volume) argue, however, that the use of 
unadapted species and inappropriate technologies, rather than the 
ecological structure of pastures, is responsible for, the failure of many 
pastures converted from forest. 

Pastures that include trees fall under the heading of ."agro-silvo
pastoral" systems, an unfortunately ponderous generic term. Also.under 
this rubric are "integrated farming systems" such as those described by 
Bishop (elsewhere in this volume), which include animals, cropsand useful 
tree species. Forest grazing, or "silvo-pastoral systems" describes a 
situation where animals graze a ground covercrop grown under plantation 
trees. "Agropastoral" systems are those that encompass livestock as well as 
trees grown for food (human or animal), or site protection including 
firebreaks, windbreaks, living fences, soil nutrient ameliorators, watershed 
management, shade or any combination of the above (Combs and 
Budowski, 1979). In the Amazon, forest grazing schemes are the most 
developed in area and maaagement, and seem to be reasonably economic, 
but still remain relatively unexploited in spite of their potential in 
maintaining already developed sites, and recuperating degraded areas. 
This author estimates that less than 60,000 ha of Amazonian pastures are 
incoirporated into agroforestry systems. 
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Existing silvo-pastoral systems in the Amazon 

The best known forest grazing scheme in the Amazon is.Jari's inus 

caribax I'anic'wm nmaximnum system. Over 20,000 ha of pine plantations 

have been overseeded with grass mainly to lower the exorbitant cost of 

weed control. Extensive grazing in the plantations produced about 50 

kg/ia, yr of miealt and has substantially diminished weed management 
some 5 percent, thecosts. While beef cattle reduce the pine growth by 

savings in brush control costs after two years is sufficient to pay for pasture 

establishment and fencing (Toenniessen, 1980). 

* 	 At the P'irelli rubber plantation in Marituba, Par'm, cattle graze a cover 
crop o' kudzu (1ueraria phasc'oloides)as well as a shade tolerant native 

herb in an intensively managed rotation. The cattle gain some 75 kg'ihaiyr, 

a figure competitive with conventional grazing in pastures converted from 

ift' 	 ein- ii" C6st.S itii IInistsgk tidit'i- d s hav been great ly red uced 

(Castagnola, personal communication). Plantation operators find that the 

productive ground cover aswell as shading, diminishes weed establishment 

and invasion. 1lie increased expcnss: in animal management and 

infrastructure isoffset by the reduced laborcosts of weeding, and the return 
on the calves and meat. 

Forest gra/ing in the Ama/on is in its infancy due to the rarity of 

plantation agriculture, but has the potential to be integrated into current 

programs expanding or developing new plantations, such as the P ROBOR 

program for rubber (described by Dr. Maia-Rocha elsewhere in this 

volume). Agrolorestry techniques for oil palm plantations are well 

developed in Asia and Costa Rica (Thomas. 1978), and could be adapted to 

t lie A mazon for oil pal, and possibly peach palin plantations where cover 

crops such as kud/u or /)esnwdion ovalifbliunm can be effectively grazed. 

Many forestry plantation species have been successfully grown with forage 

crops. These include species such as Cordia alliodora, Cedrelaodorata, 

lFucal yptu.S deglupta. Leticuena ltocelphala, Seshania grnid(ioilia, 

Acacia nalgtou, .SIchizolo/ifliu1azonica, 7iubebuia spp,, Och'a spp., 

Car.car ssp.. and Iarkia spp. IFhese are species with well developed 

national and internat ional markets. Further, t he silvics of these species are 

relatively better kno, n compared to that of most Amazonian species. The 

potential lor nlnixcdI plantations of native trees with cover crops grown 

underneath, is an unexplored, but interesting possibility in the Amazon. 

Plantations of diverse species are emphasized because 

"The adoption of ionoculttnra systems has lead directly to an increase 

in tile number and severity of pests and diseases on forest crops ... 
There seems to be c idence that much of this is due to the uniform and 
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crowded conditions tit plantations provide, and that cultural 
operations in plantation. have often accentuated". (Gibson and Jones, 
1977). 

A partial list of tree species that occur naturally in Amazon pastures and 
that are also used in the Amazon timber industry is presented in Table 5. 

fable 5. Anieion ihnber species recorded in pustures. 

scientilic nalm ramily 	 Common na me 
(Porlugml:sc) 

fkagassea guiaue110A ioracc 	 l'aiaju;i 
hu(iumIguiaiit 	 Nyrtaceae 
.'iI)a)runiwl Iitda 	 M o lineelcae 
Ioga sp. Leguminosa., 	 ITng 

.............
C rd 'hia . . . . .. orace . .. ... ;rejo . . . 
Eftroioipttn .hotlbrgii I.egulninosae 'a nboldi 
Ivtl 'nvotoubriI Ieguniinosae Jatoha 
Jlliimq11oltitini sp. 	 Ieguninos.e Angelim de Inata 
l'itwcolohiwo rat emoum Leguininosae Angelin rajado 
.'itriphnodvhtodrn: putchertinue Legun inosae Angelini 
Goqfio glabra Celastraccae Cu pi uba 
l)inlittropianx tmlrorou Araliacue Mororoto 
Protewon sp IBurseraceae Breu 
Octea sp. ILaiitceae ILuro/Arapira 
I'rthnh'ithef ILethycidaceae 	 Castanha do Parwi'Ae(la 

Cedrvfia calenta]ornmt IegLinninosac (iniloso id 	 Cedronan 
Bro.inton sp. 	 Mioraceae Garotte
 
Vim'ia t, iotltnIt. (iuttiferae Iacre 
,et'anlra sp. Lniuraceae I.ouro prelo 
,Iailkara hurr Sapotaceae Maswtranduba 
Quteaha pera'tmw Voc hysiaceae Mandioqueira
,/waran(III mpqata Ifivrti'iatceac 	 Pa;raiflarai 

'411c/yaia sp. I guillnOsa.te Tachi 
l'tti'rit ,p, Sn .ioc.Ie Abiurana 
1Planoia ,ii ttilerae Ictcuri 
V'ochil Vochyslncenc (utaruhato sp. 

.' tLt.CC, ID)asiltind Rodrigues, 1980;ItL1hi. 1979. 19hi 

Agropastoral systems 

The practice ofgrazingcattle in orchards is a common one in much ofthe 
Amazon. The orchards are not generally commercial, however, and are 
used to supply fruits for family, relatives, friends and workers on a ranch. 
Species that have commercial potential and that can be easily introduced 
into pastures includ.- cashew (Anacardium occidentale), mangoes 

http:llnOsa.te


(Malgiraii/ithrc amer, ana),a)'ja in ho (IUgctiiajai?bos,), avocado (P,,rv,', 
Anmomas of vaitous kinds as well as some Brazil nut (Ierth/idetia excelsa) 
ultivars. These orchaard products are highly prized in i.tiional markets, 

and with some processing, can heintroduced into international ones. Brazil 

nuts and cashews alrcad ave a large market in North America and
_EtUopc.
 

Forage trees 

I recs at widely used as forage resources in the arid, semi-arid and 

:;tbtropmIalWorld (l'iot. 1969: Gray, 1970; McKell, Blaisdelland Goodwin, 
1972: White, 1974; Baiker. 1978), and their use hasalways been e.sential to 

.li:6-,eTpiid u tro picalAfrica: the Brazilian Northcast.-and-Asia..Tk -tiinit-
Ranching development in Amazonia has generally overlooked arboreal 
sources of calories and protein for animals in spite of the importance of 
Shrubs to anital diets (up to 64%. of the protein in the dry season) in natural 

grasslands such as Ihe Cerrado (Sirmlo Neto et al., 1977). The tendency of 
livstock developient research organizations in South America to work 
mainly with impro ed prasses and herbaceous legumes and only the odd 
shrub such as"leucaena"and "guandi" has resulted in the neglect of the 
potential of trees as a major fodder source. [here isa wide variety of native 

species within the Amazon that are browsed (l-lecht, 1979); numerous 
Iodder species are known in Alrica atid Asia (NAS, 1980) and the Cerrado 
might also supply species for use on degraded sites. 

In most ot the Ama/on. LAtcacna Iuc'oceLphala (leucena) and Cajamiu.s 
or pigen pea) areatt ("guandaa" only forage shrubs of which seed is 

cotm ercially available. In untifertili/ed sites leucena isdifficult to establish 
and must he planted as seedlings. What few treelets survive are usually 

ohliterated by icalous gra/ing in the usual extensive system f'ound in the 
Amazon. (.uand6. while not as palatable as leucena, can be easily 

established h\ m,\ig in the legume with grass seed when establishing a 

pasture. (iiuandt isnot pat ticularly fire tolerant. but is rarely eliminated 
witI hurnig.Schaafhatusen (1965) has shown for Silo Iaulo that in 90 days 
with no Wtong Nellore steers fed on guandu had wetght gains of 0.57aitln. 

kg day lot a total dry season weight increase of almost 46 kg. Cattle on 

Oxisols and U tisols generally los t-weight during thedry periods in eastern 

Artm/onta.tli'sitig of' marny native shrubs that invade pastures is well 
documented I Ia ts and Rodrigues. 1979; Ilecht. 1979; Serriio et aL. 

1979). but tle use of shi' hs Ior borage ti mnost oft he Amazon occurs not by 

intention, hut despcrattion. Iitany of tile weedy and degraded pastures 
where inlpro\ed gr;sse, aid herhatceouIs legumes have been outcompneted 

by tire regenerating \egetation. shrui, are often the only soice olfood for 

Cattle. 
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The use of arboreal forest species with ranching isquite well developed in 
Central America, and their use in agropastorAl systems in the Amazon is a 
research area of great importance. Thequality And quantity of grass is not 
uniform throughutar the year in Amazonia, especially in the semi-evergreen 
areas of the eastern Amazon (Cochrane and Sinchez, this volume), and 
feed shortages and overgrazing are common. The uses of arboreal forage 
sources could make a major contribution to animal diets. Fodder in the 
Amazon should also include the possibility of using edible fruits produced 
by trees. Ihe Iruit of species such as Prosopsis juliflora, Pseudocassia 
steciabilis, Parmentiera ccrc[eira and Cassiagrancdis contain reasonable 
protein levels (IPeck. 1979). ]able 6 lists a number of species that povide 
edible foliage or seeds that have been used in pasture systems in South and 
+Central+America and-rn ight.- with-testing,+ be-.extended to--Amazonian. 
pastures. Arboreal forage species can provide ancillary benefits such as 
shading, wind breaks, and can potentially intercept raindrops, reducing the 
erosive impact of rains. 

Site amelioration 

T he use ol trecs for site amelioration is an agroforestry technique 
acording to the definitions of Combs and Budowski (1979). Site 
amelioration includes fire and wind breaks, living fences, shade and the 
improvement of soil properties. 

Wind and fire breaks. Wind and fire breaks are rare in the Amazon, in 
spite of the dessicating winds that scour many regions during the dry 
season particularly in eastern Amazonia. When the native vegetation is 
cleared for pastures. maintenance of a 200 to 500 meter strips of forest at 
the perimeter of 1000 ha of pastures pro' des relatively good wind and fire 
control. 

Wind breaks have been planted in southern Par6 using fast growing 
species, such as Gmclina, and some .AIcacias.Wind breaks composed of 
species of Sebania. I.tucaena, l/nga, Gliricilia, Cassia, and A lbiziacan be 
used for a Nariety of purposes including fodder, fire wood, and food, and 
are interesting possibilities for Amazon pasture areas. 

Grassland burning is one of the few management techniques that 
ranchers use to control pests, especially in eastern Amazonia. Hurning at 
tlie end of the dry season (both intentional and accidental) is widespread 
and ofteln uncontrol ed. Some ranches in the Amazon leave swaths of 
natural forest as lire breaks (ranging 200 to 500 meters) and this has proved 
to be reasonably successful. 
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Living fences. This practice, which is widespread in Central America, is 
largely neglected in the Amazon region. In most Amazon environments, 
fences must be replaced in four to eight years, even when posts are treated 
to retard decay. Most species used as living fences are quickly established 
and also provide a number of auxiliary benefits such as shade, fodder, 
small scale wind breaks.and wildlife habitat. Sauer (1979) has documented 
57 species that are regularly planted as living fences in Costa Rica. 
Gliricidia .w1itn. Iri'ihrina/(l)egiana, Sesbania spp., Colubrina spp., 
Jatropiaspp.. and sonic ilursera are some species that might be 
successfully used in the Amazon. The adap.ability of these species to the 
more acid soil conditions in the Amazon, however, must be tested. 

.. Soil-amelioration...,In -Aiazonia,-where-forestclearing -results in'rapid 
nutrient decline of most elements within a year after clearing, plants that 
accumulate or fix nutrient elements are of great significance. Restoration 
and maintenance of soil fertility in tropical environments should be a 
priority in the design of agricultural systems for these zones. 

While the importance of herbaceous legumes is well understood, and the 
bulk of research is oriented to then,, leguminous trees may be a better 
choice for many r .:sons. F'irst, as Jones (1972) has indicated, many 
herbaceous trlpi.rl lcgtines are not very tolerant of grazing. Secondly, 
with the tendency to Iuse aggressive grasses such as Brachiariahumidicola, 
establishient and per-isteince of herbaceous legumes is problematic. The 
problem of persistence is a general one of climbing tropical legumes (except 
kudzu) ecn with rclatively non-aggressive grass species such as Paniculn 
m w.\'it .1979).(I lallida 

I lie use of trees believed to be soil ameliorators throughout the tropics is 
widely discussed (see. for example, NAS, 1980; Mongi and Huxley. 1979; 
Dc lis Salas, 1979) but concrete data (e.g., the amount of N fixed) is 
lacking. frees are generally grown for the other benefits that they may 
provide, and the fixing of N or the accuniulation of' 1 or K is usually seen as 
an incidental side effect. Frees that are valued as possible nutrient 
accumulators are intentionally planted in Africa and include such species 
as Acioa barteri,A lchrornia cordijblia, AInthonothza niacrophyla,A Ibizia 
sp.. to mention a few (()kigbo and I.al. 1979). 

Use of soil-iin lp Ing species in '(._'entral and SouthI America is not well 
d(oculintcd. bit ccrtainl- exists I('hac6n and (ileissmaiin. in press), 
I)eccarrett and Blvdeinstcin (11908)Iave sitidied some of" tile more widely 
used shade trees that are also N fixers. Their data suggest imnproved soil and 
forage N contents with pasture tree legumes. 

http:trlpi.rl
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Numerous native legurninous species will nodulate in agricultural 
conditions. In fact, the improved pH after burning probable favors 
rhizobia. Numerous lngas, Cassias, Tephrosias, have been observed by this 
author. to nodulate in pastures after burning. This is a research area that 
deserves a greai deal more attention, as means of countervailing the 
tendency for N reduction in pastures. 

Ecological Aspects of Agroforestry 

Agroforestry systems exist in almost every kind of Amazonian 
agriculture, but the question remains, "Why do they work?" In this section, 

--- some ofAhe possible mechanisms-are discussed,.. 

In the Amazon monocropping practices frequently have been 
associated with declines in production and eventual collapse of virtually 

- every kind of agricultural activity. The devastating economic losses due to 
pests and soil deficiencies or toxicities is documented for almost every type 
of agriculture practiced in the basin, as the reports in this book attest. 
Conventional monocrop agriculture channels virtually all ecosystem 
energy, nutrients, and cultural practices toward short-term enhancement 
of yields. This is usually achieved by energy and nutrient supplements, as 
well as through ttruse of pesticides. When technical skill isavailable and 
agronomic inputs are cheap enough, this agricultural model has been 
successful throughout the world, even though its rationality in the face of 
energy scarcity and costs has been questioned even for the United States 
(Pimentel et al., 1973). Skilled management and agricultural inputs are 
expensive in the Amazon, and are neither uniformly effective nor available. 
The environmental stresses placed on production systems in the Amazon 
may require that agricultures incorporate more structural complexity.
More ecosystem energy may need to flow into protective functions that 
improve nutrient cycling or reduce herbivory. 

Amazon ecosystems and pest dynamics 

About 85 of the Basin iscovered by high biomass, extremely species-rich 
forests (PranLe, 1978) that are characterized by a plethora of subtypes 
(Pires, 1973, 1978; Heinsdjick, 1960; RADAM, 1974; Schubart and Salati, 
this volume). Forests of the Amazon are more usefully perceived as 
mosaics of relatively analogous structure, rather than a species-diverse, but 
essentially uniform formation. The variety of forest types has several 
implications for pest problems in the Amazon. Many planners do not 
realize that pest communities of most Amazonian agricultural systems are 
not only extremely heterogeneous, but also differ dramatically from region 
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to region. Strong (1974, 1977), showed that in cacao and sugarcane, most 
insect pests are recruited quickly and independently from the native biota 
with pest numbers rising asymptotically. In his cacao study (1974) only 1.5 
percent of the pests were classified as widespread. He also found that the 
size of the area under cultivation was the best predictor of the number of 
pest species of a particular crop, Kellman (1980) points out that pest 
communities in tropical areas change rapidly with time and with 
cultivation techniques. 

Weed communities in the Amazon seem to follow the pattern of invasion 
by endemic pests. While weed surveys are in their infancy, sufficient data 
exist for a preliminary analysis. In Brazil, Dantas and Rodrigues (1980) 
surveyed pasture weeds in three experimental stations, one of which was 
located at a virzea site near Manaus, and the others in Paragorninas and 
the Araguaia region, the main upland cattle areas of PIarf. 

The Itacoatiara site near Manaus reflects the overall lower species 
diversity of vfrzea, There were only 43 species recorded compared to 106 in 
Southern Parfi, and 176 in Paragominas. Of all the weed species Dantas 
and Rodrigues recorded, only 20 percent were common to more than one 
of the three sites. Species overlap between any two sites was less than 10 
percent, Of the total of 266'species recorded, only 10 were documented for 
all three localities and these are cosmopolitan species such as E'nilia 
sonchifolia, 'uhldorbiahirta,Panicum bolivense, Sida micanthra,Physalis 
capsijolia,and Stachytarplwta cavenensis. 

Such empirical studies suggest several principles important for pest 
management in Amazonian agriculture: 

i. 	 The diversity of pest organisms affecting a crop is probably greater 
than in the montane, seasonal, or drier tropics. 

2. 	 The pest diversity or intensity may correlate with the diversity of 
forest sites cleared for agriculture. 

3. 	 Organisms invading Amazon agricultural sites are largely 

endemic. 1This implies that: 

a. pest organisms and outbreaks are not easily predictable, 

b. many species in the basin can perform similar functions; 

c. control techniques devised in one area may be difficult to 
extrapolate to another. 
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Given the extraordinary heterogeneity of Amazon ecosystems, and the 
difficult, of predicting and controlling pest outbreaks in the area, a 
cultivation system that incorporates means of reducing the economic effect 
of pests is highly desirable. 

Agroforestry and pest dynamics 

Heterogeneous crop mixtures can function in a variety of ways to buffer 
pest populations either by environmental alteration or through the 
ecological dynamics within the field. Environmental changes initiated by 
multi-species cropping can modify the agricultural crop system so that: (I) 
it becomes difficult for a pest to enter, and (2) it becomes undesirable for a 
pest species. Multiple crop systems have been shown in many cases to 

a cro -- ortuitsg p't ~t 
olfactory stimuli (Norton and Conway, 1977; Pimentel, 1961a, b) and by 
diverting the pest away from the target crop or physically interfering with 
colonization. The increased ground cover and shading which characterize 
multicrop agroforestry systems reduce the ability of many weeds to 

establish themselves, or to compete effectively after establishment. It has 
also been suggested that polycultural cropping systems are less susceptible 
to pest and disease outbreaks because noxious organisms spread less 
rapidly in mixed agriculture (Apple, 1972; Ruthenberg, 1971). 

Species diversity 

The spatial heterogeneity of multicrop systems, as well as microclimate 
variations, provide habitats for pest predators and parasites that can 
control outbreaks. Further, the multiplicity of species can provide food 

during the nonentomophagous instars ofa pest predator's life cycle, as well 
as alternate prey [or the entomophagous stages when the pest density'is 
low. While heterogeneous cropping theoretically might exacerbate pest 
problems by providing an important habitat requirement for the pest, or by 
diverting a pest predator into another food item in the field (Way, 1977), 
the prevalence of agroforestry systems suggests that this is not a common 
occurrence (Wood, 1974). 

In monocanopy, single crop ecosystems, the environment is 

structurally quite homogeneous, nutrient enriched and occupied by 
genetically uniform, same-age organisms designed for high yields. In most 
tropical arable crops, reinvasion and pest buildup occur each subsequent 

season. Once classic "pest" species that are highly invasive with high 
reproductive rates enter a monoculture. particularly of field crops, appeals 
to the stability of the natural ecosystem are foredoomed to failure, since 
there are not enough natural ecosystem components to control outbreaks 
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(Southwood, 1977). Rather quickly, pest organisms swamp the 
agricultural crop in question. Hence the poor track record (over the long 
run) of most Amazon monocultures, particularly those of annual crops. 
Chemical additions become necessary to maintain the agriculture. 

Agroforestry systems incorporate many features that can serve asa basis 
for pest, management by manipulating processes that affect economic 
injury levels, The widespread use of agroforestry techniques at all scales of 
capitalization in Am; znian agriculture suggests that while it may not be 
known yet exactly how agroforestry systems work in pest management, 

they often do. Clearly, the pest dynamics of agroforestry systems are a 
critical research area. 

Soil conservation and agroforestry 

The role of vegetation in nutrient storage is important for most 
Amazonian ecosystems (see Schubart and Salati; Cochrane and Sanchez, 
this volume). When forests on poor soils are cleared and nutrient cycling 
mechanisms are destroyed or interrur:ed, most of the nutrients in the 
vegetation are released to the soil, where they are vulnerable to loss by 
erosion and leaching. 

Table 7 compares forest, soil nutrient storage with that of' Patictum 
naximum pasurei soil systems. Vegetation storage falls dramatically with 

continuous cultivation. Soil nutrient declines expressed in meq/ 100 g or in 
ppm have been documented under pasture after forest clearing (Falesi, 
1976; Serrifo t al.. 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979, Hecht, 1981). The high 
soil nutrient storage values for pasture that appear in this table reflect in 
part the nutrient additions from ash and wood decomposition. and the 
increase in bulk density of soils tinder pasture. Ihis change in soil density is 
suggested by other researchers such as Schubart (1976). 

Effective fertility conservation may require that nutrient cycling 
components and mechanisms be introduced into agricultural systems. 
Systems without, nutrient conserving management, such as fallows, 
heterogenous crop mixtures, sequential cropping, or complex structure 
will require large nutrient, energy, and pesticide inputs. 

Agroforestry systems are potentially far more nutrient conserving than 
monocanopy herbaceous field crops (Okigbo and Greenland, 1976; 
Dubois, 1979; llene et a., 1977; Wilkin, 1978)especiallyat low input levels. 
The structural complexity and different nutrient requirements of 
components of multi-species systems contribute to soil conservation. 
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Agroforestry and erosion control 

Latin American pedologists have justifiably focused on the chemical 
aspects of soil fertility. Much of the current data on the effects of soil 
physical parameters on cultivation are derived from African and Asian 
researchers (Lal, 1979; Aina eta. 1977; Aina 1979), In this section we focus 
largely upon erosion. Readers interested in soil moisture or temperature 
dynamics for tropical soils in general are referred to Lal (1975, 1979),Lal 
and Cummings (1979). Wood (1977),and Wolf and Drosdoff (1976). \i 

Iligh intensity storms, large drop size and high energy load are 
characteristic oftropical rains (Lal, 1979) and result in a potentially highly 
erosive and compactive rainfall (Okigbo and Lal, 1979). Undercontinuous 
cultivation the deleterious effects on soil structure and,-consequent 
problems of nutrient decline due to soil erosion are intensified, SAnchez 
and Cochrane (1980) indicate that 29 percent of the acid infertile soil areas 
of tropical America have severe erosion hazards. While serious erosion 
potential is usually confined to montane zones, Table 7 demonstrates that 
even on moderate slopes, erosion can be severe, if the soil is devoid of a 
plant canopy. 

Continuous cultivation with poor soil protection cin reduce the 
productive capacty of a site when progressive deterioration of soil 
structure results in compaction, reduction in infiltration and soil erosion 
(Wood, 1977; Lal, 1975). Sfinchez (1979) has pointed out that the bulk of 
the gully erosion in the Amazon is associated with road building and 
construction. Sheet erosion is common in the Amazon and will be 
particularly pronounced after burning and at the onset of the first rains 
(Smith, 1976; Fearnside, 1978; Scott, 1978) before the canopy has leafed 
out sufficiently. Scott (1978) has documented the reduction ofsediments in 
streams by over 60 percent after vegetation covered swidden plots and by 
85 percent once the canopy of chac-chac (a Pieridium aquilinum 
dominated deflected succession in the premontane Peruvian Amazon) 
recovered from burning. The manner ofcultivation and amount ofweeding 
also affect sediment loss. 

Pasture, even on steep slopes, is very effective in erosion control, but it is 
important to remember that the pasture experimental plots do not include 
the grazing animal, and caution should be used in extrapolating pasture 
erosion results. 

Several beneficial effects of a closed vegetation cover (especially if it 
involves multiple canopies) are possible in agroforestry systems. Canopies 
break the impact of raindrops. Rooting habits of plants differ and are 
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important in maintaining soil porosity. The constant organic matter 
additions onto the soil surfac buffer raindrop impact and improve soil 
structure.
 

Soil organic matter levels increase and equilibrate rapidly under forest 
fallow (Cochrane and Sanchez, this volume). Rapid biomass accumulation 
(Snedaker, 1980) during early succession, as well as the relatively greater 
proportion of leafy components in the biomass in the first years of fallow 
(compared with mature forest), are probably responsible for the rapid rise 

in soil organic matter. Organic matter accumulation in agroforestry 
systems is likely to be similar to successionalsystems, but this question still 
requires research, 

Organic matter additions to soils are of interest for maintaining soil 
m -c li finifp-it ng loc i

vegetation (Stark and .ordan, 1978). Agroforestry systems, whether in 

sequential cultivation (with a fallow or modified fallow) or in continuous 
likely to 

structure and tilth. Litter is als-o-an yc us- Tt the... 

cultivation with a well developed tree component, are more 
conserve soil structure and reduce erosion than conventional production 
systems where the soil surface is periodically exposed to harvesting and/or 
burning. 

Soil nutrient dynamics 

Certain agroforestry systems have the potential to maintain higher levels
 

of ecosystem nutrients, and to recuperate nutrient losses after cultivation.
 
Ial(1979) reports that in Nigeria no herbaceous cover was as efficient in
 

regenerating overall soil fertility as woody vegetation. There are a number 
of reasons for this. Adiversity of plant species will have somewhat varying 

of nutrient uptake. Mechanisms ofrequirements and differential rates 
nutrient accumulation probably similar to rainforests may occur through a 

variety of pathways including capture of nutrients in rainfall (Jordan et al, 

1980; lBernhard-Reversat, 1975), enhanced absorption through 

physiological mechanisms (Odurn, 1970), structural features (Klinge and 
Fittkau, 1972), and symbiotic associations, both microbial and fungal 

(Stark and Jordan, 1978). The structural complexity of rooting systems in a 
diverse agroforestry plot implies absorption of nutrients at variable depths. 
Nutrient retention is accomplished through increased evapotranspiration 
that reduces leaching(Bartholoniew, 1953; Ilarcombe, 1977)and promotes 
nutrient cycling. Kellman (1970) has suggested that secondary species may 
cycle nutrients at higher rates than climax species. Because many 

components of agrolorestry systems are members of early to intermediate 

successional communities (Cor/ia, mahogany, etc.), rapid cycling could 
occUr, 



Alfter clearing and burning forest, values for most elements except N and 
C are initially increased in the soil (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Zinke et al., 
1978; Seubcrt ct al., 1977; Falesi, 1976; Serrfo et al., 1979; Sinchez, 1979; 
SHecht. 1981). Higher soil I levels are due to additions from the burned 
hiomass. and occasionally enhanced availability through pH modification. 
Potassium is also released lrom the burned vegetation. These impressive 
soil modifications reverse themselves after the first few years of cropping 
(Falesi, 1976; Serr~io vi aL., 1979; S~inchez, 1979; Cochrane and S.nchez, 
this volume). When most of the nutrients in the ecosystem are held in soil 
organic matter and lorest hiomass., the elimination of the forest destroys a 
critical storage site. and transfers these nutrients to the soil where they are 
more vulnerable to leaching and erosion. Analyses of only soil nutrients 
obscures the lact that total ecosystem nutrient stocks have,hanged. 
lcosystems with a woody component (tropical forest and successional 

. .orest) accunulate larget anounts of N- I' and" K, 

Uptake patterns encountered in various successional species are quite
diverse as one can see in Table 7. Selection and protection of nutrient 
accumulators in [allows are easy to effect and an important research area 
(see Bishop. this volume; Tergas and Plopenoe, 1971; Hecht, 1979; Lal. 
1979). A great deal o research remains to be done on the soil dynamics in 
agrolforestry systems in the Amazon, but results from African and 
successional systems suggest .hat more efficient nutrient cycling and 
storage could occur in agrolorestry systems, 

Factors affecting Agroforestry Expansion 

I he expansion of agrolOrestry in Amazonia is limited in part by lack of, 
technical experience with these systems, and a view that species-diverse 
agricultural fields arc somewhat less "developed" than monocultures. 
More critical, however, are the contradictory processes that characterize 
Amazonian occupation. 

A variety ol devclopment goals in the Amazonian countries has 
accelerated clearing and agricultural colonization by both corporate 
entities and individuals (Nelson, 1975; Mahar, 1979; Durham, 1977; 
Goodland and Irwin. 1975; lompermeyer, 1979; lanni, 1978). Since the 
early 1960's several trends have accompanied deforestation; one is that 
land itself ra ther than its production has become a highly negotiable 
commodity. Land values have soared above inflation rates even where the 
productive capacity ot the i nd is declining (Mahar. 1979). When land is 
treated strictly as a commodity, careful management often becomes of 
secondary importancec. Further, development decisions (at least in the 



Brazilian Amazon) are frequentiv made by economic groups outside of 

Amazonia. As many as 90 percent of the land titcs in the state of, 

nAmazonas, Brazil, are held by individuals or corporations outside the 

region (Pires and Prace, 1977). These groups, generally lacking in tropical 

experience and primarily interested in land speculation can use destructive 

land clearing and development methods. For example, the widespread use 

of mechanical Forest clearing methods by corporate ranches in the southern 

Amazon can severely reduce soil productivity (Seubert etal., 1977; Serr i'i 

and Toledo, this volume). 

Land ownership in much of Amazonia has been confused by 

contradictory land statutes, byiantine titling procedures, multiple agency 
jurisdiction over land, fraud and corruption (lanni, 1978; Ponipermeyer, 

1979; Sawyer, 1979; Bunker, 1978; Rodrigues and da Silva, 1977). The 

.irulence+ of+--land confilicts, droughout ,+the- -Amazon- suggests -seriotus 

problems of speculation and land tenure, and these often interfere with 

resource use, leading to short-term, and often :destructiverational 
exploitation. 

Agroforestry isa land use that does not reach fruition quickly, and in a 

speculative economy there is little incentive to establish and maintain such 

systems. A further constraint is the view that dramatic physical alteration 

of a landscape is a proof of progress. Ultimately planners must come to 

view forests not as obstacles to development, but as one of its end prod ucts. 

Conclusions 

While agrlorest ry is widely practiced in the Amaon. it is the least 

studied of all tiopical agricultural systems. Research in agroforestry will 

require an interdisciplinary ecological approach that must include 

agronomists of all kinds. anthropologists, geographers, rural sociologists 

as well as economists. It also implies a perceptual change, for a sustained 

yield agriculttire necessitates an integrative rather than a substitutive 
orientation. 

Several basic research areas need to be addressed ifagroforestry systems 

are to receive the emphasis in development programs that they deserve. 
These include: 

- Large scale, comprehensive surveys of'indligenrois agricultural systems 
"idwhatdetermining when, how, why, and which species are used, 

role these can play in different agricultural systems. 
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- Basic research on tl-. agricultural ecology of pests in tropical crops. 

- Nutrient cycling and dynamics in tropical agroforestry systems. 

- Research on components for agroforestry systems (e.g., Inga 
commercial wood species, food prod ucing trees) and their interactions 
with food crops and pastures. 

- Research on the social relations of production systems is also 
necessary, since different agricultural paths can exacerbate or 
ameliorate thz economic and social inequalities that exist' within the 
Amazonian ( ountries. 

In closing, it scems appropriate to cite one ofthe first Western thinkers 
who addressed problems ofdeforestation and agricultural development, as 
a cautionary note for today's Anmazon developers: 

"The very signs from which we form our judgement are often very 

deceptive; a soil that is adorned with tall and graceful trees is not 
always a favorable one, except of course, for those trees." (Pliny. 
Natural History, Book 17. Chapter 3.) 
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Forest Research Activities and the Importance 
of Multi-strata Production Systems in the 
Amazon Basin (Humid Neo-tropics) 

Robert B. Peck* 

Introduction 

Although the greatest land use and economic activity in the Amazon 

Basin has been and still is based on the natural forest cover, its frontiers 

have been eroding away at an ever-accelerating rate due to increased social 
and economic pressures for more agricultural production and uncontrolled 
spontaneous colonization in advance of or with penetration roads (Smith, 
1977; Sioli, 1973; Morfin, 1977; and Goodland et al., 1978). 

Since the early years of colonization, the Amazon forest has been 

exploited for timbers such as rosewood (Dalbergia spruceana) and 

mahogany (Swienia macrophilla)by highgrading (cutting the best trees) 

the natural forest. More recently, Virola has been harvested from the 

vrzeas (flood prone rain forest plains). But managed forests, either natural 
or artificial, have not been established after exploitation to any extent in 

any of the countries composing the Amazon Basin (Loureiro, 1979). 

Only in the Brazilian Amazon where forest products are the major 
export iten, and in Peru and Bolivia, are portions of the forest resource 
processed by the forest industry as the forest cover isfelled for agricultural 
and ranching activities. The eastern region of Ecuador and the Amazonia 
of Colombia completely lack any significant forest industry enterprises. 

There is one notable exception regarding -forest management in the 

Amazon, that being Jari Forest Products, the industrial complex on the 

lower Amazon, made possible by the financial resources of Ludwig and the 
determination of the Jari staff. Fast growing exotic species Pinus caribaea, 
Gnelinaarbureaand recently lticalypItus deglupta have been planted for 

pulp wood products, substituting the natural forest in more than 100,000 
hectares (Briscoe 1978 and 1979). 

SiIh'iolttwrist, Acnida (udalupe No' IA-10, Cali. Colombia. 
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Forest Research 

Efforts to study forest management systems appropriate for the humid 
neo-tropics of the Amazon by national and international agencies should 
be considered in light of historical limitations. For years. the only school in 
Latin America offering a graduate degree in forestry was Turrialba, in 
Costa Rica, established in the late 40's. 

It was only i the late 60's that Brazil established its first forestry school, 
Curitiba, most of whose students were drawn to southern BraZil to work 

. .. .with pine and u p l dtiS ..
 

Several attempts to establish experimental forests have been started with 
the help of FAO, such as those at Curua-Una and Belterra plantations near 
Santar~m, Brazil, and the Von Humboldt National Forest near Pucallpa, 
Peru. The Ducke Forest Reserve near Manaus, managed by INPA 
(Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaz6nia) for some 20 years, is also 
important. Unfortunately, all of these efforts are still in the stage ofspecies 
selection and have not evolved to the degree of verification with field trials 
on an industrial or commercial scale (Dubois, 1971; Pitt, 1969; Carvalho 
and Tavares, 1979; Schmidt and Volpato, 1972; Volpato et al., 1973). 

The lack of continuity by research personnel due to institutional 
reorganizations, erratic funding and lack of provisions for long term career 
development has resulted in the dispersion of research personnel and 
interruption of research careers. The lack of continuity has hampered the 
academic decelopment of qualified personnel and has limited the number 
of researchers and foresters with an understanding of the dynamics of the 
humid tropical forest (Wadsworth, 1972). As a result, few researchers have 
had the opportunity to travel throughout the humid tropics to see the range 
of natural distribution of the most promising forest species found in the 
Amazon, such as Cordia alliodora, a shade species for cacao whose seed 
was imported into lower from Rica.the Amazon Costa Natural 
regeneration of C. alliodora, capable of bearing seed, can be found less 
than two kilometers from the research area. 

Lack of communication between sonic research centers within tlhe 
Amazon basin and in acent countries having humid tropical forests, 
which will be mentioned later, seriously limits the transfer of new 
knowledge being generated. Researchers usually work with only portions 
of a production system, and arc often not informed of research 
development at other sites. 
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Multi-strata production systems 

Several notable exceptions to tihe present status of forestry research in 
the Amazon basin are the efforts in multi-strata production systems being 
conducted by agricultural institutions and private industry. These 
programs include trees in combination with agricultural and cattle 
produCtion systems for improved land use and diversified sources of' 
income. 

- Multi-strata production systems are defined here as the occupation of 
"laid 'witl agricultu ral cropsqin combination with tres-(agrofo restry), or

the combination of forage crops (grasses and/or legumes) with trees 
(pasture-forestry systems). In other words, a multi-strata production 
system is the association of agricultural or forage crops with trees, each 
component occupying a different part of the vertical space available, 
whereby the combined benefits of the association are greater than either 
system individually. 

Multi-strata prodi'ction systems can be considered as a complement to 
toexisting production systems, provided the latter have proven be 

successful enterprises. Benefits of introducing trees into cropping systems 
can vary depending on species selection from the production ofcommercial 
timber, shade, a source of fuel wood, forage and improved soil 
management through nutrient cycling and increased organic material. 

The following institutions have been working with multi-strata 
production systems in the Amazon: 

Brazil 

Instituto Experimental Agricola Tropical Amazbnico (INATAM). It is 
a research and technical assistance program for the Japanese 
colonies in lom-Au, located south of Belkm do Para. This institute 
recognized the great importance of the forest biomntss as the basic source of 
initial soil fertility when forests are felled, burned and converted to 

* pastures. 

Unidade de Excuqio de Pesquisa de Ambito Estadual (UEPAE). 
Located in Manaus. it carries out extensive work with the perennial 
guarana (Paullina ctqanal),an important fruit crop used as a component in 
multi-cropping systems in Central Amazon (Melo and Teixeira 1979). 
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Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaz6nla (INPA). Also in Manaus,
 
it carries out research on development of indigenous subsistence farming
 
systems, selecting tree species with edible fruits (Pahlen et al., 1979).
 

Ecuador 

Instititto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIAP). Through 
the Centro Amnaz6nico Limoncocha (Napo), it has six years experience 
developing indigenous farming systems appropriate for colonization and 

sustained- past urefo reStrFV ytrsfr cmeca ate-rd-tme --
prodctio(Bihop,1979a,b). 

Peru 

Von Humboldt National Forest. It has established plantation trials
 
using Taungya systems in cooperation with colonists (Ramirez, 1977).
 

Instituto Veterinario de lnvestigaci6n Tropical y de Altura (IVITA).
 
This institute, located in Pucallpa, has developed integrated grazing
 
systems and recognized the importance of introducing trees into rational
 
pasture systems (Toledo and Morales, 1979).
 

Venezuela 

Instituto Venezolano de Investigaciones Clentificas (IVIC). It has
 
conducted studies at San Carlos on the Rio, Negro, including nutrient
 
cycling, biological productivity and soil characteristics of undisturbed rain
 
forests, along with a comparison of these characteristics following various
 
types of forest modification or removal.
 

Outside the Amazon basin, but in the humid neo-tropics: 

- The Centro Agron6mico Tropical de Investigaci6n y Enseiianza
 
(CATIE)(Iudowski. 1978), formerly IICA, in Turrialba, Costa Rica;
 

- the Cotooraci6n Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales (CONIF) 
(leguizano." 1979), the Secretariat of Agriculture of the Department of 
Valle (Molina. 1972), and ihe Coffee Federation (Venegas, 1971). in 
Colom bia. 

These agencies arealso working with forestry species as a component of
 
mul:i-strata production systems.
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Agroforestry systems 

Beyond these institutional research efforts on multi-strata productio.,i 

systems, 'here are numerous examples of farmers who have incorporated 
trees into their production systems providing what appearsto be improved 
economic returns. These systems have developed spontaneously based on 

tle continued observation by the farmers who have realized that the 

benefits of multi-strata production systems are greater than the efforts 

expended to create the system. 

Iable I. 	 Distributlon of Cor,liaalliodoraestablished by natural regeneration growing in 

association with agricultural crops in the humid neo.tropics. 

Country 1Location 

Colombia Iunaco 

Interandean 
region 

Panama Itoc dc loro 

Ecuador San Lorenzo 

Santo Domingo de 
Ins Colorados 

Orience-Napo 

Sirilna - -Cacao, 

" Vcncucla -

Costa Rica 	 lInr1611. Ca huita 

Sani Carlos 

'Iurrialba 

Ceptral 
Amrica 

Brai l 	 Boa Vista 
(Fordlandia) 

So ,ic r 1 (1979).Adali tctl Inom kt 

Crop 	 Approximate 

extension 
(kntgj 

Cacao, plantains 500 

Coliec 	 1500 

Annual crops.
 
pasture and cacao 500
 

Cacao, platains
 
and pastures 	 500
 

Cacao, pastures and
 
banana 1000
 

Annual and perennial
 
crops and pastures 500
 

banana and
 
annual crops 50
 

Coflee, banana 500 

Cacao. banana 500 

Cacao 	 1000 

Pastures and plantains 1500 

Coffee and 	 pastures 500 

Coffee, pastures and 
cacao 	 1450 

. coiidary forests 
I10,101 kin-, 

or 1,(X)t0,0 ha 
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Probably the most outstanding example of a forest species incorporated 
by farmers into multi-strata prod uction systems is Cordia aliodora(locally
known as laurel) that is grown in association witha wide variety of tropical 
crops and grasses on approximately 1,000,000 hectares (Table 1). 

Found primarily in association with coffee, cacao, plantains and some 
pastures, Cordia alliodora provides a substancial source of income to 
farmers, particularly in Costa Rica, Colombia and Ecuador where 
unprocessed logs calr provide road side cash values ranging from USS10 to 

...........USS20-1der-cu bicmeter,. Preliminary studies in Costa -Rica-.and-Colombia 
indicate that Cordia alliodoragrown in association with coffee and cacao 
reaches commercial volumes of 200 m3/ha in 20 to 25 years (Peck, 1977). 

Pasture-forestry systems 

Benefits from the introduction of trees into pasture systems vary from 
production of commercial timber, wind breaks, natural barriers for 
sanitary control on large ranches, and shading, to additional sources of' 
forage during the critical dry season when pasture production is often 
reduced (Daccarett & lBlyndenstein, 1968; Eberson & Lucas, 1965; Gomez, 
1977: Ilecht, 1979; and Kirby, 1976). 

The introduction of tree species bearing edible fruits provide important 
sources of supplement forage as indicated by recent preliminary studies 
conducted in the Cauca Valley, Colombia (Table 2) and in Piura, Peru, 
with the establishment of algarrobo plantations (Prosopis juliflora) for 
forest grazing (Valdivia and Cueto, 1979). 

l'atink 2, Analysis of tree species bearing edible fruit in ih: cauca Valley, Colhmbia. 

Sientific name Comm n name IRaw fiber* Crude protein Carbohydrate 

I'roopis j.ulllora Aigarroho 25 7 79 

PJeudwassia 
,vtp)abils Ilor amarillo 44 14 73 

Parnnticra Veto or candle
 
cvreli'ra tree 20 3
 

Caslab grwtd~'t Cafla f tuolam -10 "9 

",\miaI% is tlofhole truit iip n wedsricluding 
NOuItc. StLd\ OMIUClttttedh) tI.h aitr mkis pertnm-ed at the 1htjjCrSitV,i 1 \',(i1 ah, (tulur ti'hll 

14.o 
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Within the Amazon Basin, the role oftrees in integrated pasture systems 
has been recognized by researchers working in multi-disciplinary teams at 
CPATU (Centro de Pesquisa Agropecu~ria do Tr6pico Umido). 

However, to propose the introduction of forage trees to the rancher who 
cannot control the invasion of woody weed species would be an obvious 
mistake. It would be necessary to first show him how to successfully control 
woody weeds and sustain forage production (Standley, 1979). 

Species selectionr 

Promising tree species for multi-strata production systems that by 
definition include agricultural crops and pasture range systems are shown 
in Tables 3 and 4. These should be considered in the context of local 
ecological conditions for any given areas within the Amazon basin orother 
portions of the humid neotropics. Just as the local soil and climatic 
conditions change from one area to another, so do agricultural practices 
and the suitability of tree species to a particular site. 

Table 3, 	 Promising tree species for agro-forestry s.stems in the Amazon basin (humid 
neo-tropics). 

Specic Common Commercial Silvicultural
 
na1 value status
 

(CrSi mi)* 

C(ordlia godiata I-rcij i 2000 Silvicultural techniques
 
Co'rdia ulhodora Louro -- have been successfully
 

Swit-ema tnag-roiiihilha Nlogno 3300 dernostrated.
 

(''lrela odurata Ced io 2500 Confirnation of these
 
And il oba 1300 	 species in nlti-strata 

production systems on 
a commercial scale is 
required. 

(Cal1/la gullnm'i 

lidrmnolaoa. morolo/,tOm 	 Nlorotoftt' 850 Silviculture techniques
 
Castanha being developed.
Brthdh'ta cexwta .-	 are 


requiring confirmation
 
on a commercial scale
 
before being widely
 
recommended.
 

I'o hisla axintxla 1000 	 Sivicultural techniquesu Ouuatlba 

11,1,/AM gtidael/.t. 'Ia ajuba 1100 requite further testing
 

.'pondIat spp, lipclab -- before they are lield
 
tested otll conimnercill 
or industritl scale, 

• (, el"l|IM llg \id ' Catcd at mill sile. ltklke , (ktober, 1979. %khein Cr$32= US5 I 
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Table 4. Promising tree species for silvo-pasture systems in the Amazon basin (humid 
neo-tropics). 

Species Nitrogen Edible Commercial Production 
fixing fruits production of shade 

Native 

Sir )iumode'ndru1 

pulcherrimum yes yes fuel wood medium 

......... s ius uosa...... . yes . . yes fuel wood light -

PIitheco/obiutm 
5aman var. actitfoliwn yes yes special use medium 

C'drelinga catenfae

formis yes no good medium 

Cordia alliodora no no excellent light 

Cordia goehliuna no no excellent light 

Cos.sia grande. Yes yes firewood light 

I-flUrolohium spp. yes yes good light 

II't'etu cunburil yes )Cs good light 

Inga spp. yes yes fuel wood medium 

Exotic 

AI/io, ,U/JL*,S l'/l

ph/'IiM) no )es -- heavy 

xi'Ucaena glauc'a var. 
caucanil yes forage poles light 

Parmemtera ereilera In yes medium 

juellora ymroevisyes yes charcoal light 

lithcolobium saman Yes yes special use medium 

Sweetia brac/,.irtchva 
(from Mlinas Gerais) %eS no light 

Pinus raribaavar 
handurensi. Mo no long fiber medium 

pulp wood 
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lable 5. Actual and poltental land use production s %temsin the Armaion hasin. 

\gicultural production Crops 	 Production systems 

1. 	 A"lual crops Corn
 
Rice. Subsistence agriculture
 
IeanQs crop production alternasted
 

wkith 	 secondary torest cover 
shifting field agriculture). 

e,rCII-peina nliet crops 	 |tatana "
 
P'la ntains
 
Cassa,,a
 

3. 	 ilack.tard orchardcs Ilruit hearitg
 
trees ha ving Scdentary agriculture'
 

nutritious \alue; 
avocado, bread 
truit, pejiha~e 
palin 

4. 	 Perennial crop, Coffee
 
Cacao
 
Illack pepper
 
(uarana 

Commercial agriculture* 
(.-;atitleproduction Forage 

Girass 
I.eguie 
Stupplemenia 
Imiage 

6. lla iation, 	 Production systems 

1. I'ovt Iec,, 	 I Imlorogencous plantations Implemented by 

2. Rubber 2. I.in enrichment planting irdustry or
 
3 Alrican palin 3, \iledrinti groups goertinital
 
4 ltrall not 4. lI.ungya" agencies.
 

(shiessa 1t1 5., Agrit-lorestt) Implemented Sy the 
,, 	 Silvo-pasture agi culltural sector 

itt in tilti-strata 
production systemi'. 

in iI| sinl ated h.tinat 	 inilotous hythe latit that the ttem,Litip i " t iNcnlaurlvai l'*i tusd tw i t te.t. 5 it, 


h i iital mtp,.dutin the C'.I hifilent pi. e i-\n t he t iri tsthnc tni gsite p
l t inti a ir, hticpLlil rm iii ind 

, itcll ." ti "1 sgtu,' s. coiitar>, the ta nets arc winIttinuoulthe teipo ih itmir ti daL t Ic I . 1 ') sst tiothe 


tn"'trging the ism t , ss are th heneticiatie" of the Ioi.i prodictir .
iii l .ic ito .) 

Dominant crops and average farm size vary from region to region. Each 

area may have its own variation of m ulti-stata production systems. Local 
cultural practices must be considered individually. The selection of species 

should take into account the needs of each local production system. For 

example, in the lower Amazon, Paragominas region, the average cattle 
ranch size is over 1000 ha. whereas in the Napo region of the Ecuadorian 
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Amal/on. Cattle farmns average less thanl 50 hectares each, Under similar 
cattle raising systems, the selection of tree species in Paragominas is related 
to incorporiating tres as a necessary source of'shade and as a protectionl 
against wind. while in Napo the Selection is related to maintaining soil 
fertility. In Alable 5 distinct agricultural prod uction systems found in the 
A11aion basin are presented. 

Potentials for increased forestry activitly in tile Ana.on 

NI u lti-st ra taprod tetio ti-systents - especial ly-in-agro-lorestrvlire 
particularly important alternative for land use planning for regionial 
developpmenl based oil forest industrial coniplexes. These systems are 
particularly interesting f'or directed colonization'projects that could be 
located suhIicientl' ,wcar potential markets and areas that are planted to 
perennial crops such as coffee and cacao, which are partially documented 
in Table I 

lhe use ol trees cou ld contribute to the development of stable cattle
 
product ion systems in the Amason improving the conditions for continued
 
long-term production and the welfare of local populations.
 

Research is needed on the development of conceptual models 
determining the limiting parameters of these iulti-strata production 
systens. Only by determining these parameters can the range of economic 
benelits ot multi-cropping be studied effectively and more systematically 
demn onst rated. 

Conclusion 

The need for new research centers in the Amazon Basin is not as great its 
the neied for reinforcing existing national institutions. The creation of' 
research opportunities for agro-forestry in the Amazon Basin is 
Indanenial to tile continuity-ol such irograls seeking new and improved 
land use dc\elopinin. It can he concluded, then, that establishing multi
dlseiplinar tea nis to coiplment lhe understanding of' agro-forestrx' 
produiti onsle.Is is basic to inl)roved management and productivity. 
Ihe comliplexity of ill ill -strala research requires contribiions Ironin1any 
.specialities. ihe dclrriilnation of nulti-strata parameters, along with tihe 
dc\ elopillent andI ctincinent if higher prod uctivit. models, is basic Ior the 
Cstablisnilent Of sUccCsslIl plrtodction ,.Sienis. Iiitegrat; mnlticropping 
produt tion s slunis shl d he considered as n1Ccessary biologicall anid 
socially iirgeli aItcrativcs Ior land management in the Amazon IBasin. 
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To help accelerate the development of agro-forestry, technical assistance 

should not be limited to short term consultancies, or even short-term 

projects of two to three years duration. Technical assistance, particularly in 

multi-strata research, needs 	 to be long term, consisting of repeated 

consultancies so as to help modify the conceptual framework of the basic 

models over time. 

An example of the need for 	 this type of ass.stance can be seen in a 

* reforestation program in Santo Domingo de los Colorados in Ecuador. In 

the 	 Pacific coastal lowlands of Ecuador the plantations of Cordia were 
° e -,espii-glil i:piesblisbei- 'e-o euacalyptus planted-in .thetemperate 

highlands. Farmers believed that the time fir thinning would occur when 

the trees reached a minimum commercial size. After 20 years they are still 

waiting to thin and mortality has set due to the lack of growing space. 

Without understanding the minimal silvicultural requirements of promis

ing fast growing tropical species, large scale projects should not be 

attempted for the Amazon lBas;.'. 

Multi-cropping production systems, with the simultaneous association 

of trees and agricultural (agroforestry) or forage crops (pasture-forestry), 
actually provide promising land management alternatives for the Amazon 

Basin, Some of these associations have been recognized and implemented 

on a limited base by individual farmers, and more recently by national 

agricultural research centeis. lowever, it is clear that a more appropriate, 

multi-disciplinary approach isneeded in thecomplex field ofagro-forestry, 
if real economic progress is to be achieved. The potential ofespecially 

multi-strata production systems in the Amazon is believed to be at least as 

great as traditional agriculture, which has had over a century of organized 

research support. Fortunatcly, today the many interrelationships between 

agriculture and forestry management are increasingly complementary and 

will dramatically reduce the lag in progress observed in agro-forestry. 
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* Forestry and Agroforestry Research in Colombia 

Juan E, Valencia* 

Introduction 

The Corporaci6n Nacional de lnvestigaci6n y Fomento Forestal 

(CON IF) is a civilian, non-profit corporation created by torest and timber 

enterprises as private members and by INDERENA (Instituto de 

Desarrollo de los Recursos Naturales Renovables) as the official member. 

CON IF %vaschartered on July II, 1974, and its legal representation was 

* 	 formalized by the Ministry of Justice through Resolution 5029, September 

1974. 

The national forest policy, directed by INDERENA, rests on six 

principal strategies: (1)zonation of forested areas of Colombia; (2) 

protection of forest resources through the rationalization of migration and 

colonization, (3) appropi iate management of existing forest resources; (4) 

industrialization of forest resources; (5) education of the public about 

forests; and (6) promotion of silvicultural research (CON IF, 1977). 

The last strategy has been considered fundamental, since through the 

careful' planning and implementation of research, the technical base 

required for the application of the other five strategies can be enlarged and 

improved. 

CON Il-s mandate is to decisively urge sill'icultural research, to promote 

reforestation, and to encourage social and economic development in 

current areas of Iorest utilization. 

fpe~l~l w i~h1)11 cill-(Cilp.lrciuti Naciolnal de Iresfigie ttn U,iwflnflnto IJWsi.l Apa rtado Atrco 
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CON If- reinlorces the work of INDERENA. Its functions never replace 
those of IN )E R LN A although CONIF utilizes the Institute's faciliiies and 
services, as \kel as those of other official agencies. IN DER ENA has general 
responsibility for lorestry research, management and development. 
CONIF. through its research and development programs, contributes to 
the adequate management of established forests in its areas of action, 
principa lly the Atrato River basin, San Juan River basin, Southern Pacific 
region. and Middle Magdalena region. 

I lie otficial and private members of CON IF are working to restructure 
- he-corporation.FThis-restructuring-includestihefollowing major points:-7 

- Amplifying the scope of the corporation to cover all of Colombia's 
territory. 

- Increasing the number and competence of itui members. 

Organizing a system of agreenents arid contracts in order to carr\ out 
certain research activities, in accordance with II)ERENA's re
t Uirehients and policies. 

Conif's Research and Amazonia 

Although CON IFdoes not really work in the Amazon,both Colonia's 
Pacific Coast and the Amazonian region are in the humid tropics ('hey 
have emany problems in common including socio-economic cot" taints, 
lack of infraestructure, technical limitations, soil problems, su sistence 
agriculture with similar products (cassava, beans, rice, plantains, maize), 
and cash cropping (sugar cane, cocoa, oil-producing palms). 

The diversity of difficulties demands Atsuitable and rational use of 
resources, especially of forest and soils, in order to avoid environmental 
deterioration. Research on the most suitable systems that protect resources 
is essential and cannot be ,ostponed. Current research is based on 
techniques for silvicultural ianagement, as well as the integration of 
agricultural, ranching arid forestry use through agroforestry or pasture
agro-lorestry systems. Table I shows promising forest species common in 
various types tf forests, in different countries. 
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According to Baracaldo ( 976) -THe major part ofthe Pacific Coast Was
 

r oliocene)
 
and itsmall part the Quaternary Period (Pleistocene). 

formed during the Cenozoic era of th,. Tertiary Period (Eocene, 


on Most of its sois 

are acid, clayey and(1 low fertility; in s mall areas of the alluvial zone, crops 
are cultivated under extremely difficult conditions. Precipitation averages 
7400 mm annually, the average annual temperature is 260C, and the 
average nnual relative humidity is 88 percent. The southwest winds 
predomii'ate: cloudiness and large amounts of rainfall are frequent." 

F-rom west to east, the landscape is formed by the mangrove swamps 
inluenccd by tides. the alluvial plains with gentle slopes that make up the 
GLandales, and lo% hills up to 50 i that form the border of the western 
range of the Andes- an area of uneven topography. 

Natural forest sil'icullure 

Resca ch on natural lorest silviculture takes place in the following
regions. (it)Pacific Coast, at La Espriella Station in "lumaco on the 
Ectadorran border and the San Isidro Station near iuenaventura; (b) 
L.owcr Atrato region,, at Sautata Station in the Dariti area;and (c) Middle 
Magdalena region, at Carare-Op6i Station (Campo Capote) in theIDep ,tment of)Sania,,der (ig. )I.
 

Types of forests included in .he program are as follows: 

rhe "Guandales"w hich are periodically floodea with a mixture of fresh 
and sall watcr and whose forest co np)onents are principally Campnovper
/1apanawnsis (sajo). Dialiant/era .racililws (cuangare) and diverse 
species of die genius "irola. 

http:studieslvi.ur
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-I s o this type are homogenous and t heir most suit abletreatment is 
the ainagement of the abundant natural regenation. Tlhese forests arc 
found mostl) in the Southern Pacific region in the Departments of Nano 
and Cauc 

The "Cati'ales" are also homogeneous forests, periodically flooded by
Iresh water. Located in the region of the Lower Atrato Riverand its main 
triL ,1tarics, these forests contain Prioria copai/fera (cativo), Carap 
guianensis (guino). Anacarlium excelsuon (caracoli), some species of 
Virola and others Ofthe genus L'Sthis. Theirmost appropriate treatment is 
also the management ofthe abundant natural regeneration; to accomplish 

.--- th is, itis necessa ry- to:have-a-very- integrated-utilization-of the-forst.-------

This type of forest is considered to be one of the most productive of the 
tropics with yields from 300-350 In3 ha, comparable only to Dipterocarp 
forests of the Philippines and Malaysia and to the mature secondary forests 
of Terminalia supc'rha in the Mayombe, Zaire. 

Mixed forests on low hills or terraces, which are being studied in all of 
C'ON I"S ork areas-La IEspriella, San lsi-ro, Sautata, and Carare-Op6n. 

The research is focused on finding the best techniques for their 
manIagement through: (a) treatment of the secondary forests resulting from 
integrated utili/ation such as is occuiring in the Lower Calima (near 
luenaventura) and the forests of Carare-Op6n in the Middle Magdalena: 
,nd (b) the management of natural regeneration, after taking diagnostic 
samples to determine secondary forest potential and to decide if these 
forests should be enriched when they, have been degraded by a system of' 
selective logging. 

Research priority has been given to the managen'ent and treatment of 
certain loiest species. based on their great industrial - ;e, their rapid growth 
and their abundance in the target regions. A summar is given in Table 2. 

Tahle 2. Forest specles considered of high priority for research, InColonbia. 
Common name Scientific name Type of forest and location 

Cati\o Pruira couj il'ra Catival 

Saj) C. l)tiptUtoiUrma Guandalpartamnsis 

i tirel - Mollo ('rorta aliora ILow hills and terraces 

Va inilo Jutaratda upatu I.ow i 1s and ierraces ol 
luniaco and lower Atrato 
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I'rble 2.(continued).
 
Commlon name Scien.ific nane Type of forest and location
 

...... ..............
................................. 


Tangare - Cuino Carpa guianensi.s Low hills and terraces 
Tumaco, lower Atrato 

of 
and 

Cativales 

Laguno - Soroga I'ochisva I'rruginea Low hills and terraces of 
Tumaco and Carare-Op6n 

Chaquiro Goiqia glabra Low hills and terraces of 
Lower Calima aind Carare-Op 6 n 

ledro Cedrela odorata 
.... -

Low 
funl'u 

hills and terraces 
aeo,- lower oCalimna 

of 
and --.... 

Lower Atrato 

Low hills, and terraces of 
Tumaco, lower Calima and 
lower Atrato 

Low hills and terraces of 

Cedro Cedrela fissilis 

Chal viande Virola reidii 
Southern Pacific coast 

1'irola dixonii Low hills and terraces ofChalviande 
Southern Pacific coast 

Maria- Accite Calph.l1lhtn brasiliense 	 Low hills and terraces of 
Tumaco and lower Calima 

Mascarey llieroni'na chocoensis 	 Low hills and terraces of 
Trumaco, lower Calima and 
lower Atrato 

Low hills and terraces ofRoble Tae/huia rosea 
lower Atrato 

Iiedrita Ca.waria oblongifolia 	 Low hills of Carare-Op6n 

and Tumaco 

terracesPeinemono Apeba aspera 	 Low hills and of 
lower Calima, Tumaco and 
lower Atrato 

Mora Miconia minutijora 	 Low hills of lower Calima 
and Carare-Op6n 

Jaboncillo Isertia pirieris 	 Low hills of lowei Calima 
and Tumnaco 

Chillalde Trico.sperinun mnexicanurn 	 Low hills and terraces of 
rumaco and lower Calima 

Iornillo Cedrelinga catenatforniis 	 Low hills and terraces of 
'umaco and Carare-Op6n 

Achapo Simaruba aw:ara Low hills and terraces of 
Tumaco and Carare-Op6n 
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Agroforestry, Research 

lhe estahlishmrrent of agroforestry systemns seeks to optimize thle land's 
production. through the practice of intercropping annual, biennial. 
perennial and forest crops, ." 

CON IF's agrolorestry research emphasized the followingaspects among 

B=letter alternatives for integral production in community areas, 

. l)evelopment of mullistrata systeis that optimize-the utitliation oLI 
the soils, precipitation and available sunlight. 

- Reduction of pressure on thle natural forest and in areas of second 
growth forests. 

vl)cvlopment of' agroforestry technology for agricultural, ranching 
and Iforested areas. 

CONII" bases its agrolorestry program on the following criteria 
iaracaldo. 1976): 

I hat the =man-tree unit" be the central crux oft he projects, because 
the final objective oft lie progran is the recovery of the forests where 
the nati\es live. 

- lhat the projects be car ried out in organized communities or in
 
conmm iities that can be organized.
 

- Ihat the projects include complementary units that allow the
 
communities to improve their income and increase short and middle
term employment, while receiving income over the long-term from
 
trees. 

- That the projects also have three basic social components:education, 
nutrition and health. 

- 'hat ,physical infrastructure, marketing infrastructure and other
 
technical, economic and social services are added to the projects by
 
governmental agencies.
 

"1hat tie rescarch, development and social prograis of tihe 
Corporation for-In a logical and practical unit in each ol the regions. 
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' hieCorporation's work with organized communities provides 50 to 70 
piercent of the region's wages. 'he work is done on the people's own 
properties by local residents with traditional crops. 

The 	projects 

CONIF selected the species for the agroforestry research program that
 
were commonly grown in the region and which could meet basic food and
 
cash crop needs (Table 3).
 

It was necessary to install agricultural nurseries for the reproduction and 
2--selectionof varieties. Includedwere- 15varieties of bananas.14.varieties ol'.-. . 

plantains, 42 of beans and 5 of cassava. 

Four projects were established: fruit trees, palms, agricultural products
 
and special studies.
 

Each project has a title, an objective, methodology and trials. To
 
provide an example: 'Project 03: Agricultural Products" is included as an
 
annex to this paper.
 

Preliminary results 

* 	 All of the initial results are considered to be important, because of the
 
diverse difficulties in the region. Principal findings are: (a) Excessive
 
precipitation makes the work very difficult; (b) scarcity of specialized
 
entities in the region forced CONIF to assume tasks belonging to other
 

agencies (like the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario - ICA, and the
 
Secretariat of Agriclilt r), such as handling and treatment of cassava,
 
plantains and other agricultural crops, (c) natives have to be occasionally
 
transferred to work in forest extraction, fishing or other activities because
 
there is a most appropriate period for each one of them during the year
 
(e.g., suimmer for timber extraction); and (d)although training oflabo: isa
 
slow process. it leads to better results because of the practice required.
 

Ihe most outstanding findings in agroforestry are: 

- Wide acceptance by the communities and individuals, as shown in the 
* broadening of programs, requests for material fromthenurseries and
 
r requests from new communities.
 

- A very satisfactory development of timber trees in their first year 
(growth from 1.5 to 3.0 inyear), and a less satisfactory, but 
promising. development in fruit trees. 
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- Increase in the prodUction of Co/ocasiaesculenta (papachina) from 

10 to 14 tons, ha. and in cassava from 6 tonS/ ha (with the regional 
cultivar Llanera) to 13 tons; ha with a variety provided by CIAT. 

- echnological development for application in other regions of the 
countrv. 

..	 Important conclusions in graidulatC theses on Bactris gasipaes 

(chon tad uro) anrd Colocasia escultvia. 

As 	far1as Silvicultural research is concerned, the main results arc: 

S..... - Very. good growth f tile selected species (ip to 3 i;yea) 

Understanding of tile management techniques of approximately 20 

forest species in nurseries and plantations. 

Second growth forests offer optimum characteristics for manage

nment. with yield increases above 13 m./ ha year, in 13-year-old 
Iorcsts. 

In the case of homogeneous forests, appropriate exploitation allows 

suitable management during natural regeneration. 

Collaboration 

SOutstanding2 collaboration was obtained from different organizations. 
: them the Mtuluniba Institute, ICA, CIAT. INDERENA.among Mlaria 

FAO P~roject, the Agriculture Secretariat of the Department of Valle and 
the [ondo de [-omento Agropecuario. 
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Annex 1 

Project 03: AgriCUlturliIProducts 

Title:Studies on the association of agricultural products with forest, fruit 
or palm trees. 

Methodology: 

Research on the possibilities of agroforestry begins with simple models 
for specitic situations. Ihe Models becomeimore complex as experiences 
arc gamcd. Inother \vords, the models resutlt from both studying data of 

Ihe complexity oI the problems make the cooperation of expcrts and
 
institutions froim other specialized research fields indispensable; such fields
 
include agronomny, soil sciences, biology, food technology, economics. etc. 
The models have to be as standardized and systematic as possible. It is 
piciCr1al Icto use products kn[town in the region in natural or cultivated 
lorini 

II al \Cst ig and planting dates ofthe various crops have to be scheduled 
inaccoda lce \Nith other types of work normally donel: (e.g., lumbering) 
and the a.ailablc labor. 

( rol competition bor light, water and space for root development has to 
hc taken into account. Initially. changes intraditional methods (planting 
dii n.tlow tide. etc.) shotld be minimal. 

Ithas to be clearly stated whether the system is directed to lorestry 
prod nctlori, to agricultural anid animal production, or to the recovery ol 
degraded lands. 

I lie research is di\ ided into the following comntbinations: 

03:00): (icneral. literature studies, reports 
03-01: Planting in assuciation with lorest trees 
03-02: Plaitig in association with fruit trees 
03-03: 'lanting iSassociation with palhn trees 
03-04: Planting ii association with lorest arnd Irtlit trees 
03-05: lPlanting inassociation with Forest and paln trees 
03-06: I'lanting in association with fruit and palm trees 
03-07: I'lanIi ng in associltion with forest, hrtrit and palm trees. 
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Annex 2. Project 03-OI-Pm-Y 

*Location: 

Date of initltlion; August 23, 1979 
* * 	 cuadutI1 

* 	 0 0o Source of peinernono: -San sidro 
Source of cassaia; CONIF slricly 

Ilanting distances: 
* 	 0 0 *0 Ca aVIa to peinlnono: I.50 111 

Peiemi : 3 rn1teolor \ 3 
* * . * •s~lva:.	 I1.50 ,'1.50 

E Total of II-	C2S 0o o 	 ' 3 replications (C 

Z 3 \~ 10l peinemII0t 
S3 . 45 elassaa sltakes 

* 0 0 0 0 	 C "Is, i i stl k s 

0 Ieinemlono 

*I 0 0 0 0t 	 "~ll :0 

* ~ .Scale!1 :100)~ 

7.5 111 

TIreallent U. il|uclice of the pLInting distlince of ca.ssava (Alanihot wtt.s.nima) and 

pci inll oltii ( Ipeiba arprraj on the tile of' groslh of both crops. 

Annex 3, 0 0 
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 

0 0 
* 

0 
* 0
0 0 0 

A 
0 

A 
0 

AA 
"0- 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

A6 A 0 0 * 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0t 

0 C' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 hetseeli Palrms: 6 \ 6 111D istioei 
A A A A *0 0 0 i.)sItare hemltc ft ut tree,: %60 11 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 

0 00 0 iotal Iitv1: 2 

. ..N lits: 2lhe, i tI.'itil 

lInting irial 	 trees.of timber trees with chorianduro pitirns (/Jactris gasipae.s)and fruit 
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Agroforestry Systems for the Humid Tropics East of 
the Andes* 

John 	P. Bishop** 

Introduction 

Each region of the developing world has unique nutritional demographic 

problems and potentials, Such problems are compounded in the central 

Andean region because its population has the highest density and birth rate 

in South America while consumption levels of protein and calories arc 

among the lowest in the Western Hemisphere. Traditionally most people of 

C [cIador, Per 6 and Bolivia have lived in highland areas.Colom bia. 

"These countries also contain vast humid tropical lowlands east of the 

Andes into which highways are being built as a result of petroleum 

discoeries and colonization plans. Such highways are leading the poorest 

of'the rural poor away from over-populated areas to establish small farms 
* 	 iI the eastern lowlands (Crist and Nisslv, 1973), A sizeable part of each 

family larm is utilized for products of primary need such as foodcrops. 

swine, chicken and fuelwood. 

A shifting form of'agriculture is practiced by small farmers (SAnchez, 

1973 and 1977; Watters, 1971). As human populations and expectations 

increase, rest periods in shifting cultivation are shortened, accelerating in 

,an alarming rate soil deterioration and weed / pest invasion, and critically 

* 	 decreasing yields precisely as needs are increasing. 

I 	 tAg I, 	; I Is alk I Im feasingI pa I tI|Nmitn toarcirh pr4 l1, I ht cou ttr)ti I,,, t, in 

M%llie..
il II 	ztllllllcI )i. I ishuop'" models,dedoped t I cuadnit tslli(itIIIrii ii ,r hut tv iiIillICit 
 e
n I ')u iiItural s\%t'sti1cllirlllitilig;tg iIti leirs ,ltc nt%.tIito1 iiiiii 	 llh(fpoiizlilc aigri NA1111)titINIArPl I I 1,j\ IB11fI}lcehlilil ,\.,I.Ilmt.MN loll, F'S~locittifl L:\p~llul.l|ial'i"%|llibtl 	

"
 

(-'t'llloAlll/l'l~ldl ~ dellthP~' iilgav.imics ..plimla¢,~flt.. A ltllt|toI.IllNa.ctonlai NI Im[es 
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Thlie humild tropics east of the Andes are also undergoinvdeforestatioi in 
-avor of cattle ranching, Forests are replaced with pasture aftera period of 
short-trii cropping. This kind of development has provoked sever 
criticisms due to the soil deterioration that occurs. Few pastures persist, 
and today many are adandoned. 

Ihis paper discusses some possible solutions for rationalizing these two 
dominant land uses by incorporating them into integrated prcdution 
s.stcms. For the shifting cultivation system, tile fallow is intensi'ied with 
swine. chIACcn and Iuclwood production. In the cattle system, fo lge
legumes and timber production provide a means of maintaining pasIare 
prodLIctiitv 

Swine, Chicken and Fuelwood Production 

The Americanr lowland tropics have the highest per capita swine 
population in the world (Table 1), more than five times that of tropical 
Africa and Asia (Williamson and Pyne, 1975). Most swine and chickens in 
the tropical lowlands east of the Andes Arc produced on small farms 
utilizing an open range production s)stem with banana as the principal 
swine feed and corn as the supplemental chicken feed. Given the 
importance of pigs and chickens in small shifting cltivation holdings, a 
technique for increasing agricultural output duringthe rest period involves 
using small stock in conjuntion with fuelwood production (Anon, 1978; 
Bishop, 1978 a. band 1979; Bredero, 1977; Breitenbach, 1974; Kirby, 1976; 
Masefield, 1965; Nyc and Greenland, 1960; Ochse et al., 1971, Sprague, 
1974). 

Iable ,. American cuut rie% ',ilh lArge ',,iti popiulation,. 

Nil (d pctiplc, hii1 

I Ihai 2.3
 
S itldom 2.7


Hlaiti 2.,8
 
4 Nictiiali .3 
5 Itd t.
hil 


Forage and uclwood legumes increase soil aeration, organic matter, 
nitrogen and available phosphorus, and control soil erosion and leaching 
(lredero 1973 and 1977; Moore. 1967; Singh. 1967). Swine also improve 
soil fertility by depositing orgaaic matter which stimulates 
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by supplying fecal m~icroorganisms
1l.b7egume/ Rhizob~uif symbiosis and 

In addition, swine canwhich mineralize crop residues (Bredeic 1977) 
1971) and produce low cost animal11improve small farm income (AT, 

protein withoui cereal grains (Thomsen, 1978). 

are to intensify openIn Amazonian Ecuador, studies being realized 


range swine husbandry utilizing tle following mixture of perennial species
 

in at multistrata production system: Desmodium ova foumn (trcbol 

diis (achira), Musa acumifata x A. balbisiana ABB( ,ropic 

(onito) and Inga edlis (guaba).
 

I he legume Desiuoilni aoidl lium 	constitutes the ground cover 
. Palatable and moreeicld.i965)asjorageje! gunes, are more 

grasses (Ey'es; 1963; Jones andefficiently utilizedhby swine than are 
Wallace, 1974), The root forage Cana edulisand banana sa acuminata 

x A ),baIhiianaA1BB are local perennial crops with low labor and soil 

/ fertility rCquiremlientsand produce low-cost feeds for direct consumption 
1073; Kurita, 1967; Lc Dividich, 1977;y swine (H1erklots, 1972; Kay, 


PUseglove, 1972: Wilker, 1953; Williamson and Pyne, 1975). The
 
legume Inga cdulis improves soil 	 fertility andfast growing native trec 


structure (OcIsC, t61) as well as produces fuelwood (Anon. 1978; Bishop,
 

1978 a. b) on an eight-year rotation cycle (Fig. !).
 

7 8 ycurn,2b 

Plant ioodcrops,SwiflC-iuekWood production 

CL: :I)esmodium ovali/ohtol (I II x I in) 

Cwl_a edulb (2 m x 2 In) 

"u.%a acu nara x M. lalb;. iaA n 

£?"Jnga I('ul nix 8 IT) 

Foodcrop production 

Figure I, /negratedidodCrop, .winc andfue/woodproduction. 

"viA 

5 
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Initially, Loflefntioll agriculture ispracttced oil a new plot each year: 
and production of short ccc species in conformity with one 

0r another lassical multiple cropping systcm ITeh perenn al species of the 
future multi-strata S;stCmiare 'nterplanted during short cycle cropping 
(Fig. 2). Following a t o-yar pcriod of short cycle cropping, tle 
initioned perennial components will have reacled a vertically stratified 
state of de\,clopment. Fourdistinet strata are rapidly differentiated and thle 
Iesu1ltant multi-strata structure and multi-species composition ecologically 
and biologically aipproaches a sustained yield forest ecosystei (Dubbis, 
1977; ioldrige, 1959; Janzen, 1973). 

land clearingr 


A ten-lectare family unit (Fig. 3) is divided into eight lots (I iaeach) 
which tire used following field crops (Flable 2) for weaning pigs, fattening 
pigs and breeding sows. Also, eight lots (0,2 ha each) are formed and used 

garden crops (:labic 3) for individual ifrrowing pens. Six strands
 
of barbed wire and closely,woven living Jatroplha circas(pifi6n)posts are
 
used as fencing (Payne. 1973). Internal swine parasites are chemically
 
controlled Ih.lvWiisole) every three months and synchronized with
 
alternate grating. Also, a 0.4 hectare lot is used for the farm home, chicken
 
-"use and fru1it trees ('lable 4).
 

_following 

Iahlc 2, Major foodclops in Amatonian Ecuador. 

c natlme1,cI! n,'lu Sciwntifie Variety 

ai /('(a ini '. IN IA PIVS-2 
+uca .lattllot ,,l'h'al Nlt i',e,
 

Ilino Musa acumlplt'nInu Local

AAB1M. balhi.sianlu l
 

lPalpa Iiialidi .\,mllhosoi, sagittlolium Nattic
 
Iapa China ( lca' sa (,.futilh'tIma L.ocal
 

Pal) a Cari 'apajwt' Na.livc 

The benefit 

A ten-hectare family farm with 1.5 animal units (I A. U.= 5 adu'lt pigs) per 
Ilectare can matintain 12 sows and produce five pigs per sow per year. 
Estimating each pig at US$75, swine income per year can reach USS4500. 

' lhcreforei. swine-fuclwood production ias great potential to improve
 
tlie economic prod uctivity, ecological stabiihty and sociological viability of
 
Small Iarms in the humid tropics east of the Andes.
 

1 
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masses, small farmer trainingFor technology transfer to the rural 
materials are being prepared for use in local adult education classes, 

regional radio education courses and practical classes in rural schools, 

Table 3. Minor foodcrops in Arnazonian Ecuador. 

Variety
L ocal name Scientific name 

Mani Arachis /.17og'aa' 

Fr~ijol Conin I'/axiuolusvulgaris 

I:rjol rat6n l'igna uguiculata 

Frijolvainita ina'SesquipoilaiS 

Ilabasanativas .Iaseolus lunalus 

iaba blanca canavalia cnsijrmis 

Ashipa I'ach'r"i:us tuberosus 

i'i0a ,ilta(S COMOS15us 

Cocona Solanuim topiro 

Badea -I'axssj7ora quadrapigularis 
.....- ..ra n ..a 2.... ..i£-liaj~ r d ll 2 

, 

Native 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Native 
Local 
Native 
Native 
Native 
NativeNative-

Mal/ pequio 
Calnote 
Papa de soga 
PLjin 
AchocJa. 
TIonite criollo 
Zapallo 
cuchicol 
Ceblla criola 

Carla de a/icar 

Ica ma's 
Ipomea batatas 
IMu,.orea trifida 
Calatliw allouia 

Crclhttra .,data 

L ,*opersicotl esicuhntunl 
Cm urbito sp. 

AtaranthtuSSp. 

.4iim:'am)( 
Sacharuim sp. 

Local 
Native 
Native 
Native 
Native 
Local 
Native 
Native 
Local 
Local 

STabhe 4. Fruit treesin Amaionian Ecuadot. 

VarietyScientific na [ie 

Local 
Local name 

in (ct inldatirinl 	 (nl's limionli 

("CnilI.ocalIittofdesLima 

ILocal.I.IneS.isNaranja criolla ('iitru 

( aryodndron oriticemsa NativeMa ni de a rhol 
Guaba ilia Inga deliflora Native 

LocalArbol de pan Artocarpu. afiis 

Caca ) bIhtnco T1cIrooia biuolor Native 

r Zapoic sapote Native*'ahwurptln 

NativeI'ouwria cai ito 

" noon ,0Ano/tn squantotu Native 
Pourouna cecropiat/i)hia Native 

A biyu 

Uvilla 

Nativehliga edulisS.Guaba coIl61 

Si machetona hga .pectabilis Native
Gua ha 

Nativeamericam"P'ersea
Agtcnte 

,1onin tiiraia 	 NativeC o mui'hal 

" ihontadlio Guili, ma gasilufe.s Native 

GuayibL P.ithin gujara Native a 
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Integrated Cattle and Timber ProductionA 

CattIc production his been one of the major methods for occupying 
tropical lands, but maintaining the productivity of these lands has been 
somewhat problematic. One suggested solution is associated forage 
grasses, forage legumes aind timber trees (Bishop, 1978a b and 1979; 
Bishop and MuNo, 1979; Cook and Grimes, 1977; Gregory, 1972; 
Kennard and Walker, 1973; Kirby, 1976; Knowles etal, 1977; IPayne, 1976: 
Peck, 1977; Thomas, 1978). 

Forage legumes and timber trees can fulfill the following functions: (a) 
significantly increase soil nitrogen by root associations with bacteria and 
fungi; (b) improve soil fertility through leaf fall; (c) notably improve soil 
texture and aeration by physical and chemical effects; and (d)substantially 
increase income from small farm pastures by sale of timber. 

1.7-Amazonn-Ecuador. studies are being realized to evaluate the forage n 

grass lrachiariahumidicola (kik uyo amazonico), the legume Desmodiu 
ovaofioliu (trahol tropical) and the timber tree Cordiaalliodora(laurel) in 
a forestry-pasture system (Fig. 4). 

I / to I( '; 

Il'hill CI. alliothira it) 2001IhaSl~lolleileplilit" [ "i~ 

-_ Begin grla/ingt 

Plant: ordia alhodora .., _ _ 

BracIiariahzmtiiicohlda 

and iilnhctr pyri om.I-igure 4, htlit'gl iiud ojtth' h 'i/ia 

At the beginning of the rainy season the B. humidicola and D. 
ovalifliuim are established using vegetative material and planting sticks. 
C. alliodora is also transplhnted (400/ha) at this time using rootstumps 
S(Fig. 5). 



for one year or untilTIhe newy established pastures are not grazed 
timber trees are three metershigh [wo years after reforestation, trees are 

to 200/ha and again after four years leaving 100 high-grade treesbthinned 
pcr hectare. 

Cordia alliodowl 

0 .
L 0 

- Brachiaria 
/nni'ola 

10(15 

Meters
 

hpigure 5. I'hmtning diagram. 

The benefit 

two bovines with 25 percentOne hectare of pasture maintaining 
extraction per year will produce 10 bovines in 20 years. Estimating each 

adult bovine at USS300, cattle income per hectare in 20 years will be 

US$3000. 
3 of timberOne hundred C.alliodora trees per hectare can'produce 100 m

in 20 years. Estimating each rn of C.alliodoraat US$30, forest income per 

hectare in 20 years would be US$3000. 
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. Iherelore, timber production has.great potential ,to improve tihe 
economic productivity, ecological stability and sociolgical viabi ity of 
s1mll, cattle larms in tle humid tropics east of' th Andes. It is wvorth , 

:-Mentioning that both cattle and small stock systems can be combined for af/ 
50 hectare farm, the size oftten used f'or module farms in the Amazon (Fig. 
6). 

2 ha 

III
 

HMO0 ill Ci tieur i her producetion (40 hlia 

2 han 

411 in Iooderop, swine, chicken and Itullwood production (10 hm) 

250 i 

Figure 6 i.wd 1rodtiWoOnt br 50 hectare faims, 
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lchnology transfer, as proposed with the swine- chicken-fuelwood 
for use in local adultsystem, involves small farmer training material 

education classes, regional radio education courses and practical classes in 

rural schools. 
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acid infertile soils with inputs; and (f) extremely innovative 
integrated agrofores:try systems 

3. 	 Current rescarch efforts are insufficient compared to thie 
needs. bothilltile 11amount and depth of the work as well as 

S: th concentraion in a few locations. 

4. 	 '1he vast majority of research fouses on single disciplines 
Such as ecologysoils. Pastures, annu1Lal, perennial and forestry 
crops. 'here isa lurgCt need for multidisciplinary programs 
tlht integrate these components in order to understandthe 
rea1sons that underlie the Success or failure of various 
practices and to develop practical solutions l'where necessary. 

5. 	 Communicating research results among the different 
Amiazon countries is difficult. Improved communication 
within the region is badly needed for technology t ransferand 
modification. 

6. 	 Technology must be developed in situ, and must consider 
bothr biologicalmad Socioeconomic constraints. 

Appropriate technology in Amazonia means low-irput 
technology, due to infrastructure and energy constraints. It is 
possible to develop improved methods for present farming 
systems that would significantly increase productivity. 
Examples include: (a) introduction of ne~w or underutilized 
species or cultivars that are tolerant to diseases, soil acid ity, 
low nutrient levels, high aluminum concentrations, tem
porary drought stress, and other constraints common to the 
Amazon, and (b) selection of farming practices and 
production intensities appropriate to the fertility of soils and 
availability of inputs. 

I here ale major divisions of the Amazon. both natural and 
SocitOCColl ic. It, 'wo main biological divisions, the rain 
orests and tile semi-evergreen seasonal forests, are dilfferent 

enough to lustily research Lfforts in both zones. Substantial 
differences also exist bet';een areas with large popolations 
and active nigration, and those with low demographic 
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ihe 	greatest challenges occur in areas that havepiessures I 
already been settled and seriously altered, and inareas where 

are greatest,developmfenlt pressures 

has been gained and 	 successful7. Useful experieicce 
technologies dey.loped by indigenous populations, but most 

zon are practiced without
agricultural activities in the Armn 

the benefit of'soil research information. If this trend is not 

reversed, large areas of forests will continue to be cleared and 

poorly Iutilized, Appropriate agricultural technology can 

ensure Ihat each hectare cleare.d ren. a hns productive. 

Future Research Needs 
I le Cearticiants- 'i fllowingresearch. 

those of most importance. T...is list is prelim-inay and in
needs'as 
complete since it is based primarily on tie presentations made at the 

nct include all relevant research.Conferoncc and could 

on 	 basic ecologicalI.	 Develop quantitative information 

processes such as nutrient cycling in natural and agricultural 

ecosystems. 

2. 	 Inventory and charac,:,rize the biotic resources of the 

Amazon Basin. 

forestry methods practiced 	by
3. 	 Furthcr study of farming or 

new settlers in order to learn from
indigenous people and 

their experience and to provide baseline data.
 

known and potential
4. 	 Collect germplasm of plants of both 

This could include explorations in
value for the Amazon. 


of the world.
other tropical forested areas 

5. 	 Expand and strengthen land resource inventories (including 

climate, vegetation, topography, soils) at a large map scale to 

for land use decisions in areas where serve as a guide 

development will take place.
 

Interpret the main physical constraints (climatic, edaphic, etc.)
6 

in quantitative terms, including critical levels and tolerance 
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ranges for the most important plant species-and existing
production systems. 

Carry out research on animal nutrition and (I "-,eslimiting 
rates of' reproduction and growth. 

8. Estimate the tolerance parameters of the ecosystems (i.e., what 
percent of' an area can be put into agriculture, without 
significantly changing the energy or hydrologic bala,'ce). 

,9. evelop methods for determining which land facets are
 

\ suitable for. agriculture like intensive crop productio' . 
pastures, forestry, permanentcrops, etc., and which areas(" 

A,,should be left untouched. It has been suggested that vdrzeas 
are-most -appropriate- for-annual-crops-and -terra-firme- for j
perennial crops and pastures for livestock raising, but solid
scientific evidence is still lacking. 

10. Study alternative systems of land clearing that minimize soil 
disturbance and erosion hazards and that facilitate the rapid 
establishment of'a plant canopy. 

I1.	Monitor soil and biomass changes with tiihe, after natural
 
systems are converted to farming systems. This would include
 
monitoring the effect of management practices such as
 
periodic bicrning,.mulching and pest and disease control. 

12. 	 Introduce new species or varieties tolerant to serious diseases,
 
soil acidity, limited nutrients and other constraints common
 
to the Amazon. This applies to food crops, pastures,

livestock, permanent crops, forestry' and agroforestry 
cultivars at various input levels. 

13. 	 Compare introduccd With native species at various input
 
levels.
 

14. 	 Study integrated land use systems having a wide variety of
 
food, cash and fuel crops and livestock. ,,
 

15. 	 Evaluate the impact of different land use systems 'on the
 
socioeconomic conditions of local populations.
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development strategies.
 

17. 	 Assess Infrastructure needs for input and marketing systems. 

18. 	 Identify regions that should be preserved for native people 

national forests, parks, wildlife and gene pool reserves. 

Recommendatrions for an Amazon Research Netork 

The representatives of national institutions and internation a l 

agencies at the conference, after reviewing present national policies 

and state of knowledge reports, recommended that an Amazon 
ide-----Netwfrcl-etwork-be-estabished.-Fhis-would be-a-region 

nonpolitical, cooperative effort to develop sustainable and 

pioductive land Use systems for the humid tropics of South America 

throigh the expansion and strengthening of research on: ecology 
fauna, soils and nutrientand the use of native flora and 

climate, permanent crops, agroilmanagement. hydrology and 
pastures, animal and veterinaryforestry, forestry, annual crops, 


science, and socioeconomic factors. The objectives of such a
 

Network would be to:
 

1. Protect the natural resource base and maintain its inherent 
i! productivity;. . 

increase food, fiber, and renewable energy production;2. 

3. 	 regenerate degraded ecosystems; 

4. 	 use effectively the limited available energy resources; 

5. 	 maintain a majority of the humid tropics in their natural 

state. 

address these objectives by facilitatingThe Network would 
of 	 relevant research, training, and informationdevelopment 

dissemination activities throughout the Amazon region. Its 

functions would be to: 
7 
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I 	 Provide mechanisms for improved communications and, 

rapid (.xchange of' research results. 

2. 	 Identify research needs and priorities and if' necessary bring 
them to the attention of appiopriate research institutionsand
 

*.' l-unding aLgeices. ,
 

3. 	 Ips-er cooperatiVe and complementary research activities,. 
"hich take advantagc of institutional strengths, minimize 
duplication and enable multidisciplinary teams to address 
complex problems,. 

4. 	 Assist in strengthening research stations, throughout the 
Amazon basin, including all major ecological subdivisions 

: such as the tropical rain forest and the seasonal forest regions. 

5. 	 Hold periodic Network meetings as one means for developing 
cooperative work plans, evaluating results ard transferring 
iinform-ation. Ji . .* . 

In order to implement these recommendations, an interim 
Steering Committee was formed. The Committee's function would 
be to develop a framework and guidelines for the Amazon Research 
Network and to initiate its activities. The members of theSteering 
Committee follow: 

Paulo de 1,\Ahim. A 
CEP1LAC 
Caixa Postal 7 
45600 Itabtni 
Bahia, lirai i 

Rufo Bazan 
IICA-OEA. 
Apartado 55 
Coronado. ian ,Jos: 
Costa Rica 

- .,< , :-- : . ." , . : , i ' + : 2 . . : . . . ; : } .s,, - : % < :
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Sergio Benacchio: 
ondo Nacionalde Investigaci ones Agropecuarias (FONAIAP) 

Apartado 4588 
Maracay 2l101 A 
Aragua, Venezuela 

Rudolf Binsack
 
German Agency for Technical Cooperation, GTZ
 

Postfach 5180
 
6236 Eschborn I
 
IFederaI RepubliC of Germany
 

Jens Christensen. 
,AO - UND!P
 
.Av. Central 643
 

.k-~Aartdo448--

Lirna, lerO
 

Marcial Machicado
 

Instituto Boliviono de Tecnologia Agropecuaria
 

IBTA-MACA
 
La Paz, Bolivia
 

Jaime Navas A.
 
ICA
 
Apartado ,reo 151123
 
"El Dorado"
 
Bogoti,. Colombia
 

Gustavo A. Nores 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) 

Apartado A6reo 6713 
Cali, Colombia 

Encas Salati
 
Caixa Postal 478
 
69000 Manaus - AM
 
Brazil
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Pedro An tonio ,S"anchci 
Soil Sciechc Dpartment 
North Carolina State University 
P.O. lio . ",)"7 
Raleigh. North (arolina 27650 
tS.A. 

(. ja. r", ] ot.a ritS,he 

Ilhe Rockefeller f-oundation 
1133 A\,,. nu o ,hcAmericas 
New York. N.Y. 10036 
U.S.A. 

Carlos %\tkerdc 
Institu zo Nacionai dc 
Apartakd 27Q)I 

1.ima,Pcrti 

Investigaci f Agraria (INIA) 
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CAl IF (Costa Rica) Centro Agron6rniico "Iropical 
Investigaci dn y Ense fia nia 

de 

(1P ( Bra/I1) COMISS50 FXeCUt iva 
Lavoura (caiera 

do Piano da 

() I,\(' (C(olombhia) Coilpa fiia Colombiana de Al iIII-nltos 

LActeos S. A. 

(:NYI (NltCxco) Centro Intericionl c 
joranhicnto de %lai/ v I rigo 

\1 -

(Nt\~Brazil) Centro Nac jofal de IPcsquisas 
NI andioca c [ruticultura 

de 

( (BleIra/il) (Cntro Nacional 
Scerin.)Iuciria 

de Pesquisa de 

(0)S I:R ( \C11C/Lila) (iorisi6ii para cl I )csariOlo (ICI Sur 

(iON I I (olhwi Corporaci~ul Nacional de 
vcstigacl(oin y Flnito Forestal 

In

()k P'A( IPeiu) (orpor01acion1 PI-LuaIMa 
tos Gwiercialc, 

de AcropUer

('A(I( ria/il1 C(entr-Od CIPCStq u ,; A'grop)LCcriii do)S 
Ccerrados 

CA[I Bra/il) (Centro dc IPcsquisa Agropectiria do 

I ropco irido 

C Ikl.IA (Ecuador) Centro de Rkccoiicrslof)l 
del Austro 

Econ~mi ia 
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C'IA (Peru) 


V(i (Vene/uela) 

EM AER (ira il) 


I Ii <P, A (lrazil) 


I IF (Brazil) 


IB(i lBrazil) 


Il1[) (u.S.) 


IB I A (olI I'l) 

IA (Cotolombia) 

ICRAI (Kcnya) 

II .\RA(' (Icuador) 
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I1I I C)M(I or. Coast)C 


II IA (Ni crla) 


IN Al A ( 13a/il ) 
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INCRA (Brai i) 

ILAWtOWl I . , ', d 1 " 

Centro Regional de Investigaci6n 
Agraria 

Corporaci6n Venezolana de
 
Guayana
 

Empresas [staduais de Assisttncia 
Iccnica c lExtcnsi'o Rural 

linpresa Brasilcira de Pesquisa 
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Instituto Brasileiro de Desen
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Ilnstituto Brasileiro de Geografia e 
Estatisticas 

IntcrhtItIoltm l Bank lot Rccon

sirfuct ito and I)cvcloplllclt 

Instituto Boliviano de lecnologia 
Agropecua rid 

lnstituto Colonbiano Agropecuario 

International Council for Research 
on Agroforcstry 

Instituto Ecualoriano de Relorma 
Agraria y Coloiiaci6n 

Instituto Gcogrfitico Agust in 

(odaii 

Institut dc Recherches pour les Huiles 
et Oleagineux 

International Institute for Iropical 
Agriculture 

Instituto Agron6nic,) de I ome-Ayu 

Ilnst ituto FxpCrilental Agricola 
[ropical Ania/onico 

Instituto Nacional de Colonizaqio e 

Reforma Agraria 
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INCRAE L cador) 

INORA\ (Colombia) 

IN 1)1R IN A W.olonibin) 

IN5%(IPri) 


IN IAIP (I-Iclor) 


INP IIIerfi 


INP, IBra/ili) 

IN I St-)( ( I S.) 

Ii'RIk I Iltilippicis) 

I\%I( C [I:/ ticlit) 

ucaMIinistcrio 

I(W)I' ccii ) 

NA ) 
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Instituto de CoIoflimid~nf de la 

Rtegi 6n Arnaionica Lcuatorina 

lustituto ( oloh iuto tdc li Retornia 
Ag r na 

lusthtut de I)csroHio de Kos Recur

sos Naturn les Renovables 

Instit uto Nacionam de Irivstignc'ifl 
Agra 

lustituto Naciounal de Iuvestigaciofl 
Ag ip ccuialun 

Instituto Nacional dc IPIanilicacii~n 

lustituto Nacioni de PcsLIuisas da 

Intcrilatioiuil SoybeaniiProgram 

icrunational Ricc Rcscarch Institute 

lustlituto \ cu1colaoo deC 
Iumcstinciucs , Icuati~cn' 

dic Recctrsos NaltuNaleS 
Rcnovithlcs 

n istcrio c ( )bras P~~hbicas 

National Acadclu\' (d Sciences 

Notth Carolia Statc I 'uicrsity 
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Rcursos Natmarncs 
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POLAMAZONIA (Brazil) 


PREDESUR (Ecuador) 


PROIIOR (Brazil) 


PRODEi)EF (Bazil) 

PROTElRRA (Brazil) 

SENA (Colombia) 

SPVEA (Brazil) 

SUDAMI (Brazil) 

UEPA Es (Brazil) 

~~e mdjf4Iho lad Li.wfe.wa,,/I 

Programa de P61os Agropecur/ios e 
Agrominerais dle Amazonia 

Sub-Comisi6n Ecuatoriana para 
Desarrollo del Sur del Ecuador 

Programa de Incentivo a Produqao e 
a Bcneficiamcnto de Borracha 
Vegetal 

Programa de Desenvolviment6 e 
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Programa de Redistribuyo da Terra 

Servicio Nacional de Aprendizaje 
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Valriza qo Econ6mica da 
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Superintendencia de Desenvolvimen
to da Amaz6nia 

Unidades de Execu flo de Pesquisa de 
Ambito Estadual 
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